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Of New
A MONUMENT TO MODERN HOSPITAL ARCHITECTURE, Penticton’s magnific­
ent new $1,500,000 hospital, which was officially opened today, has been acclaimed 
by authorities as a forerunner in modern hospital design. Recognized as one of the 
finest structures of its kind in the entire province, it stands a fitting tribute to the cit­




Penticton’s old hospital, to be va­
cated in favor, of the^ew^premises 
Sunday, altlho^h. too small to ac­
commodate the patient demand, .Is 
still structurally sound and cannot 
be considered a Tire hazard.
Thus ran illie city assessor’s re­
port made on Monday in answer 
to City Council’s- request last week.
The assessor, S. H; Oomock, told 
council that the old building, in­
cluding , the nursefs’ ■ quarters. Is 
worth $115,000, market value; and 
the replacement cost is assessed at 
$242,000.
According to Mr. Comock’s sur­
vey, the building can best be used 
as a hospital and it is in this light 
that the value, is placed at $115,- 
000.
The city hall committee was em­
powered to employ a car^ker and 
to amange for {ire InsuraniCe cov­
erage . on the building when dt' is 
vacate..; -. ■ ‘ •
IM|PRESS1VE 4N ITS CLEAN,' SIMPLE lihesj the main entrance; of the new Pentibton 
hospital typifies the architeptural style of: tl^e entire building. Glass, aluminium, 
brick and tiie are featured in the design. To the right a brick-'buiit planting area 
will, when landscaping plans are complete, house flowers and plants to add a touch, 
of natural beauty to the rather severe lines of ihan’s handiwork. .
' V"" ............ , ■ III I   „ , , „  . , -................ ......
Should Conform WitK Rolston Plan •
Council Will Not Accept 
School Board Estimates
“To man 'I'hou lias given the wisdom to soothe his * 
brother’.s suffering, to know his (li,sorders, to extract 
what substances may lical, to learn their powers and to 
prepare them and use them suitably in every ill.”
These words, an extract from the prayer ef Maimon- 
ides, a 12th century physician, symbolize t?ie spirit of 
medical principles over the aenturies; principles which 
have led to the scientific knowledge which is modern 
medicine.
Today in Penticton a concrete monument to these 
humanitarian principJes was created with the opening 
of the new hospital on Carmi road.
.. Of Man's Humanity To Man..."
. This afternoon the four storey, 119 bed hospital was officially opened 
by Mayor W. A. Rathbun and was dedicated by the Rev.. Ernest Rands.
' At the imposing entrance to tire building Mayor Rathbun, after the 
dedication address, took the scissors with which to cut the ribbon, turn­
ed to Miss Mary Ellen Walker, director of nursing, smiled and said "I 
think you should hpve tlie lionor of cutting this ribbon, Miss 'Walker."
Crowds gathered to witness what was the culmination of years of 
planning and building and then stayed to inspect the hospital’s 
beautifully designed and efficiently planned interior.
The feelings of those who witnessed the ceremony were summed up 
in the opening address by Mayor Rathbini when he declared: “For 
several years the people of Penticton have been anticipating the time 
when tve could formally open a new hospital here. There were many 
plans and many disappointments.
“I would like to pay tribute to tliose who, worked so faithfully to 
finalize the plans which have made this occassion;a reality.
“As we stand at the entrance of this hiagnificieni structure wc 
cannot but be Impressed with care and thought and skill which 
brought it into being.
“We arc Impressed by the size, the efficienc,v and the beauty; This 
modern building is a triumph of construction art, a testimony to the 
architect’s skill.
“This building stands today a modern and efficient hospital. It 
is more than a beautiful .structure, it is an emblem of man’s thoughtful­
ness, for man; of man's hmnanlty to man. It is a symbol; of proi^ess, 
of scientific advancement and of a wise provision against future eventual­
ities.
, “In a moment this building will be dedicated to the service, of human- 
■Tty to the^uhselfish 'devotion of the nursing profession and toThe^ald aM; 
E coimfort .of ; those wliojiwill rest within these walls for. varied perlbas of- 
■fftrfe;” .--/I,'- .
24-Houi Service At 
At 0.S. Border 
StutsTonight
Canadian and American mot­
orists will be able to cross the 
border at any hour of tly: day or 
night beginning at midnight to- 
night.
The Canadian customs at.Os- 
oyoos has been operating on a 
24-hour basts since the first of 
Mai-ch, but the ,U.S. customs was 
unable to institute the full time 
service until now 'because of a 
shortage of staff. The Am'erican 
border was closing aV .11 P-m.. 
and Canadians returning' home 
had to wait' until the folio-wing 
morning.
Now, however, around the 
clock customs service ,wilT be 
provided on both sides of the 
border.■ i •........... ' . .
Conierence Of 
Postmasters In
. For The Comfort Of The Sick..
’ I !' ■
,' ' >'
' 1 . ' ' ‘ ' 1 '
' ' ' > ' I < h
Penticton City Council re-. 
,}eeted school boArd estim- 
ate.s for the second time in 
two weeks on Monday even­
ing following notification 
from the .school board .stat­
ing that the e.stimatcB could 
not be reduced.
Late last month Penticton .school 
board trustees submitted estimates 
which asked for $326,100 as the 
city’s share of operating schools in 
1053.
'Coiinoll rejected the c.stin}atoH 
as being “exucHsIvc’’ and asked 
the board to atle^npl to redu<!c 
lliein. Tills week tlie estlinulc.s 
were returned to eoiinoll iin- 
vlmngcd.
Again cuiiiicll r(<Jc(:ti!tl tliu e.stlm- 
ates, deului'lng that li imdei' Mu: 
Rolston Formula ror soliool costs 
tlic <!lt,v was to lose tlie anticipated 
$1U'2,UUI) ri'pm. BA and MA tax, it 
could nut find tlic ainomtl ro- 
quvslod by tlie scliol lioard. 
IIE-NIJIIIVUT USTIIWA’I’KH 
Bald Alderman is, A. Tltclnuai'sh 
“ill view of tluj provincial govern­
ment's Intention to chango tlic 
scliool costs systimi I lliink wc 
should ask tlic scliool board to..re- 
submit tlic cHtlnnitcs In a manner 
which will conl'orin wltli the ideas 
of tlie government. If the govern- 
inont Intonds to i;6tuln Uio BB and 
MA tax and wo accept the estim­
ates we should be obliged to raise 
the monoy-sometlving we could not 
do without onr share of the tax.”
Alciennan Prank C, ChrlKtlan 
suggested that a meeting shmdd lie 
j arranged lictween council and the 
school board to cltscuas the ciitlm- 
ntes.
Crossings: Police Urge Care
Police and OPR officials, are concerned about accidents which 
have Occurred recently at railway crossings between cars and 
trains.
Lost week two men were fined for driving wltliout duo care 
and attention following accidents in wlilcli tlie automobiles collid­
ed vvltli moving trains.
In one case tbc driver fulled Ui iiiKlrrslaiid llio swUub- 
juuii’n ball Hignal and In llio oilier Ibo driver olalined llial he 
failed to SCO the Irain us 11 erusNcd Ibo sired.
"Wc urge inolorlsts to observe parllcnlar care when apiiroHch- 
Ing rail crossings, whnlhcr by day or nlglit," a police spokesman 
declared this week and'elarlfleallon of railway iirocedure at cross­
ings was given.
’I'he switchman controls traffic at the crossings as soon as 
the train approaches the street. He carries a whlUi lamp wltlcb. 
when swung to and fro across the road, Indicates that motor traf­
fic must linll, If tho switchman feels Unit the ear has ample lime 
to cross the tracks ho will ’’make an appropriate signal,"
Criticism-of the. absence; by , al­
dermen from' court of -rcvislou hear­
ings levelled by' Alderman E, A. 
;Titchmar6h last week was answer­
ed at* the council 'meeting on Moh-
rtoy V\y Vr,' O.
and Frank C. Christian.
Last; week Alderman Titchmarsh, 
commenting- .on, tlie fact that In 
some hearings of the court there 
were not enough • council members 
present, to. form a. quorum, stated 
that aldermen should consider pres­
sure of private business when they 
allow themselves' to be nominated.
Mqi^ay, Aldennan Haddleton 
. produced .^figures which showed 
the amount of time he hod. 
spent on city business In the 
past sbe months and he declar­
ed that it is the prerogative o$ 
the Mayor and no other mem­
ber of council to make charges 
of neglect of duty.
Alderman Christian ' concurred 
wlUi Alderman Haddlelon, claiming 
the charges, of neglect to bo “unr 
fair and unwarranted.”
NO NAMES MENTIONED 
“I mentioned no names," Alder 
man Titchmarsh Veplled; “I refer­
red to the court of revision only.
foci that clUzens appearing be 
fore tho .court have tho right to 
a proper examination of their 
claims by seven men, if possible."
“I agree,” Alderman Haadlolon 
said, "If you include tho words 'If 
possible'." ‘ I
"I trust the matter Is sctUo( 
now," smllo(r Mayor 'W. A, Rathbun
Under grey skies the congregation stood, impressed with the .BOlem- 
nity of the occasion.as Mr. Rands offered a prayer, then made the dedi­
cation .in the following words.
“Now, Oh Qod, before Thee we set aside this building for its- part.- 
icular uses. For the healing of mqn’s. bodies arid the;strengthening of 
their lives we dedi6ate this ho'spital.
"For the comfort of the sick and the quieting of our, people’s fears 
we dedicate this hospital.'
“For the continuance of tlie work of Jesus, the great Physician whose 
touch brought healing arid strength, we dedicate this hospital.
For the use. of doctors and nurses, whose IJves are given in solemn 
pledge to the service of mankind, we dedicate this hospital. ,
‘'Accept our humble thanks. Oh Qod, for having brought us tq. this 
great hour and direct our lives to good and worthy ends through JesuS 
Christ, Our Lord.”
Attending the ceremonies were members of the hospital bqard.vOity 
Council and other city organizations. Out of town guests Included Don­
ald JM. Cox and W. J. Lyle, of the BCHIS; George Buddick, of the Van­
couver General Rospital and H. P. J? Gunn of the Vancouver Children’s 
Hospital.
On the platform for the opening besides Ma,yor Rathburi, Mr.'Rands 
and Mr. Cox were J. T. Young, hospital, board chairman. Dr. H. B. Mc­
Gregor, president of the medical association, A. L. Mercer, architect and 
Richard Hall, representing Dawson and Hall, contractors.
This evening hospital board trustees will be hosts at a banquet 
aboard the SB Slcamous tendered visiting dignitaries and representatives 
of civic and other groups who, over the years,^ have been connected with 
hospital affairs.
Payment of $1,177.80 to the butii' 
iicsu muriageiiiont firm of Steven 
Hon-KolloBB for work Hi drawing up 
a budget for 1053 us suggested. In 
tlie Vooonl report, was approved by 
Oily Council tills week. Tho pay 
mout is for work done during tho 
latter days of February.
No Racial Barriers In The Arts
III tlie arts there are no bar- 
I'lerH of race, creed anti coku^" H, 
B, Hiirn, director of sciiool luul 
coiuiminlly drama hi H.O., told 
ineniborH of tho Penticton Oiina- 
(ilaii Club lit tliclr cllnnor meeting 
ill Uio Hotel Prhico Charles on 
Monday evening.
Biiuakhig on Uio topic "The ArUt 
In Canada Today", Mr. Hum urged 
ills audlcnco "to sec that wc give a 
bettor and larger place in Canada 
to Uio ciilturlil HUbJocts.”
Ilxiiluinlng that tlie word cul­
ture is often inlslntorpretod, 
tlie Hiioiiker empliaslzed iluil 
"we Iittvo a virile, viKoroiis cul­
ture ill Cttiiinlu, but It mani­
fests Itseir in physical activity 
ratlier than In artistie expres­
sion."
Pointing to Canada’s tremondous 
Oily engineer Paul G. W. Walker I economic dovolopmont within tho 
will visit Vernon Friday to inspect' pwk 50 years, Mr. Hum noted thq 
n street cleaning innclilno in opera- abHonco of any groat strides in tlie 
lion tliero. dovclopinont of a truly Canadian
SOI T I'llUIT MEEilNG 
A apcclal niootlng of tho South­
ern District Council of tho BOFGA 
will bo bold In tho Hotel Prince 
Cliai'loK tills Saturday afternoon 
boghinlng at 2 p.m, to discuss prob­
lems relating to the soft fruit In­
dustry.





Btreshhig that “mo.st of our prob­
lems are moral and spiritual in 
nature,” Mr. Hum staled that un­
iversal goodwill towards men was of 
parainoimt lnu>urtancc in Uiis day 
and age. '
Turning to Uio dcvclojiinont of a 
Oaimdliin culture, Uic siieakcr said 
that some definite forward steps 
have been taken,
FORWAUI) HTEI'H 
Doolarlng that Uio doinlulon gov- 
ornnient has boon soniowliat remiss 
In encouraging tho dovoloinnont of 
tlie nrtR, Mr, Hum aflmltted that it 
did sot up the Massey Onnimlaslon 
to oxainlno tho arlisilo aspects of 
tho country, but added that very 
few of the roconimondatloiiB of this 
Royal Coinnilsfilon liad been Im- 
plomontod,
• or the Ma.ssoy roiiort, he said 
"there was u tendanoy to lift it up
Postal officials I from Vancouver, 
headed by Frank J. Colpman, Pac­
ific Regional TSirector; end Wm, H. 
'Wilson,. D^tilct Post, OHlce Inspec­
tor., are- convening- this; week at 
•iNpfcioton - -with' fliteprii' postmasters 
from some, of
the ’ dkanagaii'^'^VkHe^' and" .'th|j 
southern interior. ,
.’The three-day 'panel discussion,' 
held, at tlie Three Gables Hotel, 
-March 10 to 12 inclusive, covers all 
phases. of postal operations and re­
fresher . courses on various pl>ases 
of postaj matters. ' - !■
One'of tpe major topics to be dis­
cussed wlll:be . 196J'Christmas ar­
rangements.,, 4
,X'WOlilAiO,OVC40. .'ait/vt.<4av«a«4([b $*4*^
ference are: J. B. Latimer, Pehtlo-. 
tqri.' J.' a;. Wilson, Oliver; George 
Dunkley, Armstrong; J. Pat Farm­
er, l^derby; Mmund S., Reynolds, 
prand. Forks; Henry H.; Summers- 
iglll, Greenwood; T. C, Knowles, 
Hedley; ^ed 'W'. Stephi^is,'Kerem- 
6os; Albert R. Murphy, Lumby; 
Norman D. Dixon, Merritt; Harry 
H. Hesketh, Osoyoos; Alexander R. 
Kozak,-Princeton; Richard C. Luc­
as, Rutland; C. J. Clark, Sum- 
merland; George O. Holmes, West- 
bank;' and Ross Sr McLachlan, 
West Summcrland.
Only four seconds to go. 
The Kamloops Elks fighting 
with their backs to the wall. 
Beefy Dick Kotaneii in tiu; 
.sin bin. The score 2-2. Pen­
ticton's V’s flying. A 
scramble, Bill Warwick 
8nap.s the puck to Jack Mc­
Intyre, McTiityre relays it to 
Dick Warwick — he shoots! 
he scores!. ' ;
Eace-off and the buzzei' 
.sounds. The - V’s' skate off 
winners of the first game of 
the OSAHL finals, a best 
out of seven, series, ivith the 
league - winning Kamloop:^ 
Elks.
Bounced, flattened, kneed’ and 
needled every time he went on the 
ice. Dick Warwick Should have laid. 
down and ^ilayed dead; Instead '.bn 
scored what may well prove to be 
•the decisive goial of .the series.
It was playoff hockey, lougli, 
rough and, until the third period,, 
even. Then the Carsemen took fire. 
They peppei'ed iron-nerved Hal 
Gordon with- 15 shots, but couldn't 
get ipast il-iim. The Elks- had lost 
■their steam and flinched going in 
against the haid hitting V’s de­
fence. Most of, .their shots in this 
.period were, fired from oway out., 
.duck soup for. Ivan McLelland, who 
continues hot.
V's got the jiimp, bn 'the Thomp ■; 
sonmen early in the first period 
but within seven miitutes 'the Elks 
had tied It. up l-l, while the V’s 
were shorthanded. ' • «
iThe teams battled through a . 
scerel^ . and anything., . goes 
middle ^riod. The.Elks .romp.-., 
ed into the Artthl^, two 
. .i^nteur’o’il''the'!^'bp«^ng',^t4=the
seewd's laten.thesyi*it-. . ; 
back, and'at 19:$6 iilck War-.
. wick netted the -winner.
Of 'the; eleven penalities 'handed 
out. by referees Bill. Neilson and^Arr 
nold Smith,' sevenP.went to 'the. V’s 
and thrw .'to the ,Elk8.V -The home­
sters made their strongest ibids for 
the game; ^hlled;he 'V’S !'vere lame 
ducks,' It !ipaid,',qf’f ,once. '
,. V’s'gbt tihe,.'wiimer while the Elks 
.’were ehbrthatott'ea" .Vfiilih. eoacii" oafsc 
tinowingi> Jack :-M«Intyfe’: ^ ice
with the Wmri^ck^ine; too
paid ^
HERE'TOiVlORii^lPiaUT, ’ ■. ’
■Next gaipe..of;..iMSw3rtes, will be 
played here, tomww night, the 
third, g^e' at Kamloops, Saturday, 
the fourth gariip.'here, Monday, the 
fifth at Kamloops,; Wednesday, and 
a sixth aia .seventh, if necessary, 
here* a week iSaturday and at Kam­
loops the foUowing . Monday.
The 'Winners 'Will meet the chain- 
’ (Continued-on Page 8)
Civic Responsibility Divided
Treasurer
Acting till I’ccommenilutioiis madn in the Stovenson 
.Kellogg report City Council tills week decided to light­
en tile burden of City Clerk II. G. Andrew imd to effect 
lids named M. W. (kioper, city uccountunt, as treasurer- 
col lector,
Previously Ui« bi'fiiies of clcrlb^j;. 
treasurer,
above Uio level of our souicty 
the spiritual Uilngs ore not Just for 
tho few.
"It is the intangibles that 
give a nation its cliaroeter," 
Mr. Hum continued and point­
ed to tlie formation of the Arts 
(Joiiiioll of Great Britain dur­
ing wartlano us an example, 
ffimphiuilzlng tho need for the de­
velopment of appreciation for tho 
arU, Mr. Hum said "Thoso intang­
ibles are tho bright colors in tho 
pattern of Oiuiodlan life.
"Happiness does not depend on 
material affluence, but rather upon 
an attitude towards life — what wo 
Rlvn to H and what wo got from It," 
the speaker declared.
BAl. PIONEERS
Mr. Hum stated that B.O. was a 
pioneer in tho field ofg government 
support for the fine arts, doclar. 
Ing that tho provincial government 
first gave some sponsorship to re- 
(OouUnuod on Page 0)
and collootor were held 
by Mr. Andrew, but, according i.o 
the I'csoluUon authorizing the 
uhungo, "tho growth and size of-the 
olty makes It advisable to siillt the 
responslblllUes." •
Eotabllsliinont of the new iio.sl- 
tlon will moan cliuiigcs in the 
duties of both persons Involved and 
will further affoot tlie perscniucl 
in other dopartmontu,
Under Hie new Hystem the 
whole of the city's luieoiuiUng 
eystem will be under eontrol 
of Mr. Cooper,
Prior to tho cluiugo, Mr. Andrew 
liold signing authority for the city 
In both flnanelul mutters iitul fur 
dooumonls, •
Mr, Andrew retains signing au­
thority for all dooumonts suuh as 
byilttws and agreements, but Mr. 
Cooper is now invested with auth­
ority to sign ohcquoH, notes and 
other flnanolal papers wltli the 
Mayor.
PLANNING COMWnHHION 
Syd. A. Hodge has boon named 
ch(ilrman of' tho town planning 
commission for another year and 
O. E. Craig la vice- cholrmo.n.
Pontteton’s now oloelrioni super 
Uitondont, W. Wallace, will bo in 
Penticton not later than April 1, 





Mow much is u clUuken worth?
I'lio answer to fliUr depends, 
uiiparently, upon whoUier It is 
tho owner who Is replying In or­
der to substantiate a claim for 
tlamagos o,r whether It is City 
Council making tho reply prior 
to accepting tho claim.
At tho mooting on Monday a 
liljl was submitted bji a city man 
who owned 12 ' clilokons whicli 
were destroyed 'by dogs.' Tlie 
chickens wore valued, ho said, at 
$2.50 ouch.
Counoll didn't agree and sot 
a price of $1 a head and decided 
to pay that .amount, ,
"Whttt kind of hens were 
they?" asked Alderman J. O. 
Harris. , ! .
"Rod," answered tine city ns 
seasor, "and well Uovolopod,"
",Would they bo worth'loss if 
they wore black?" asked Alder' 
man H, M. Geddos,
"They would,’’, Aldofman Htu' 
ris replied, smiling, '
MONDAY WAS AN EVENTFUL DAY in tho lifo of 2d • 
yoar-okl Flying Officer M. A. Grant. ' Tlio older sou ol; 
Major and Mrs, A, H. Grunt, of Nuramatu, ho ia plotnioil 
above boa^do his F8G Sabre Jot, the RCAF plane in whicli, 
that day, ho brossed tho 'Atlantic. ‘ Ho la in No. dlM 
Squadron, bno of throo in tho No. 2 Fighter Wing, aiui 
ia on Ifouto to Germany where ho may bo atatloned I’oi 
some conaidGrablo time. Piloting hia ainglo-acator, In 
made hia firat ovoraoaH trip this wook with tho throv 
aquadrona which now bring to a total o’f nino Canada’t 
contrlbutioh to such ovcracaa fighting atrongth.
j.'fVb c» Uk WaajIj jwaIam aUI
Oredit
CREDIT JEWELLER
iMr.f and Mrs. Blaii’ Smith, o^ 
Vancouver, are hi Penticton this 
week wltli 'the former’s mother, 
Mr.",. H. H. Whitakei-.
I’ENTICTON TRADING ASS’N
ed-OFEEAiri¥E ST0EE
Phon74-266 — FREE DELIVERY
COI^FEE, Fort Garry, Red Label, with
30 Tea Rags Free............................. lb.. 95^,
MILK, Pacific, Tails ............ ...... .. . 6 f6r. 92^<
SPORK, Bums.................................... 3 for 1.00
KLEENEX, Tissues, SCO’s .............. 2 pkts 39^^
DUZ, Washing Powder............ Giant Pkt. 68^
APPLE JUICE, Sun-Rype ........ . 48 oz. Tin 29$^
PORK & BEANS, Aylmer, Boston
Brown .... ................ ........ 3 for 40^
MACARONI, Heinz ........ . 15 oz. Tin 20^
MRS. HABOLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Spring Nuptials 
For Tove Ricci ^
And D. .A'. Fraser
Pentlciton sharjes 'iinteres.t in ah 
'engagement atmouncemeiht made 
this week toy the bride-elect’s mo­
ther, Mr-s. Victor H. Ricci, former­
ly of this City and now a resident 
of Vancouver.
The forthcoming marriage of 
Miss Tove Ricci, daughter of Mrs. 
Ricci and the late Mr. Ricci, and 
Douglas A, Fraser, will be solemn 
ized .on March 21 in the Kitsilano 
United Church, Rev. Harry Par 
ker will officia;te at the early spring 
nuptials.
Mias Jacqueline Newett win at­
tend the bride, who will toe given 
in marriage toy a former resident 
of Naramata, Robert Gammon, of 
Galliano Island.
Tfie groom, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Pra.ser, of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, wlll have as toestman, Jack 
Hiram, of Vancouver. U.shers will 
be Walter Betts and Clayton 
Houghton. . ‘ '
Mrs. George Baulkham 
Hostess To Church L.A.
The Uadles’ Aid of St. Andrew’.s 
Pfe.sbyterlan Churoh held Its reg­
ular monithly meeting on Thurs­
day at the home of . Mrs. George* 
Baulkham.
Tentative plans were made at the 
meeting to hold a rummage sale 
on June 6 in the-church. hall,
Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst ten­
dered her resignation as vice-presi­
dent to the 'L.A. due to her ina­
bility to attend the meetings reg­
ularly.' This’ was accepted with 
regret and Mrs* W. E. Carter was 
elected to fill <«the office for (the 
balance of the year.
A new member, Mrs. G. Serlle, 
wa.s welcomed to the group by the 
oi'ganlzaitl'on’s president, Mr.s. J. L. 
Palethorpe.
The next meeting of the L.A. will 
be held bn April 2 at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Carter, City Trailer 
Camp, Dynes avenue.
Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
'vv^il! Sponsor Annua! 
Violet lea On April 25
At the monthly meeting of the Diamond, Jubilee 
Chapter, Imperial Order ‘Daughters of the Empire, 
held on Tuesday of last week in the Red Cross Centre, 
plans were formulated for the annual ‘‘‘Violet Tea" to 
be held under the ausipices of the organization on 
April 26, in the Masonic Hall.
The regent, Mrs. N. R. 'McElroy,
Mr. and (Mrs. L. N. Wistoart and 
daughters, Pat and Lawren, mOtor- 
I ed to the coast last week-end. Miss 
Pat WiShart, has remained there 
to become a nurse’s aid at Es.son- 
dale, prior to entering , the Royal 
Columtolan Hospital, New West- 
min.s-ter, to begin her ntirse.s’ train­
ing IhLs fall.
The members Of the Glengarry 
Figure Skating Clu'b are currently 
Ijraotislng for the second annual 
“Ice Time Revue’’ to be present­
ed on Miarch 26.
Mr. and 'Mi*s. A. E. Tldball are 






We’ll present a Ba.by Book. 
A lovely record of Baby’s 
First steps, words, etc.
QERARmENT
MEAT - POULTRY - FISH 
VEGETABLES-ICECREAM i 
Charge Accounts 15-30 Dkys Accepted 
Would ybu like'to be a member of tho/Co-Op?
‘TONI” WAVE









331 Main sii' - Penticton Phone 5606
SPORTS-MINED FASHION - 
.' cotton outfit can be dressed up: 
or down, to suit tlie occasion. The, 
bold neopolitan striped sleeveless' 
shirt is show'n with a full skirt' 
In pastel tone. •
Conveners Named 
For Eastern Star 
.“Daffodil Tea”
Miss Mary Ellen 'Walker, worthy 
matron of 'Edina Chapter, No. 33, 
Order of the Ea.s'tern Star, has 
named the co-conveners for the 
Star’.s annual spring tea to be. held 
on April 18.
, Known as;'the “Daffodil ’Tea” the 
poprilar social event, to be held 
In the Masonic Hall, will be ar­
ranged under the Joint chairman­
ship of 'Mr.s. Gordon A. Clarke and 
Mrs. Albert Schoening.
MtlCbRir lAlMTU riFTItTH ANNIVERiAlnr
The sxerrme new‘53 Mcroory is a style moRter.piece in tho modem tempo. Mercuryb style is ’way-alicad. today. Tomorrow it will be a tradition. 
Every day.more and more Canadians are enjoying,a 
Road Test in Mcijcuiry^ Eacdi driv«, each rider; is cn. 
thusiastic about Mercury's easier handliDg, smoother 
riding, pilothouse Vieibil^y.and livelier perforjnance. 
Inspect and Road Test '53 Mercury jburself. yoii 
naisit see'53 M^rcuryjo fully appreciate ite perfection 
of line and true beauty, of interior styling. You must 
dritm'SSMermiy^to experience tho tLnUlihh restense 
of the sdxoother, *53 Merdury 125 Hp.< high* 
comprission V.8 engine. .L<wra for yourBelf'Why;’53 
Mercury is the greatest peHormer.on any.'road and 
m'tuay-dhead in style. '
S-WAY 'cKOICII IN TRANSMISSIONS I Mm!‘0-Maiic Dtive 
or I'ouch^O^Matie Ot>erdrlvti,(lH4h optional at,extra cost); 
or Bllmtdidse SynchronUced Standard Transmission,
19S3 MERCURY CUSTOM fOUR.DOOR SEDAN
iW BEFORE YOU BUY ANY NEW CAR.. "ROAD TEST MERCURY"
INLAND MOTORS LTD.
Phone 3161 Ellis and Nanaimo
FOR A ’SAFE-BUY’ IN A USED CAR * - • SEE YOUR MERCURY DEALER
appointed many conveners to head 
committees which will make ar- 
angements for the spring tea, a 
long establLshed social event and 
a highlight of seasonal functions.
General convener, Mrs. iM.- H. 
Wright, will have as assistants, Mrs.
C. Sworder and (Mrs. A. J. CoW' 
le. Others chosen to head com 
mittees were Mrs. R. E. .Pritchard 
tickets; Mrs. H. M. Logan, raffle; 
Mrs. W. L. Peaker, ppsters;, iMi«,
J. B. Feeney, decorations; 'Mrs. A',
J. Cowle, advert,lsiAg; Mrs# L. N 
Wlshart, candy; Mrs. Ian Suther­
land, homecooking'; Mrs. Kenneth 
Davenport ang. (Mrs. Alex McNlcoll, 
flowers; Mrs. R. A. Patterson and 
Ml'S. G. J. Winter, refre.shments, 
and Mrs. T. M. Syer, entertain­
ment.
Other business at the meeting 
included the appointments of 'Mrs. 
Zella McGregor, a life member of 
•the Penticton chapter, and Mrs. 
J. L. Palethorpe to the positions 
of honorary regent and honorary 
vice-regent, respectively; Mrs. J. B. 
Feeney and Mrs. Alex (McNlcoll, 
courtesy committee, and Mrs. F. 
Donald Corry, tea convener.
In her educational report Mrs. 
E. W. A. Cooper told of the 135 
lODE calendars that h^ been dis­
tributed throughout the district by 
the Diamond Jub^Jlce Chapter.
Mrs. Ian Sutherland, newly 
elected convener of seivices at 
home and abroad, announced that 
a sewing meeting will toe held to­
morrow af'ternoon: in the Red Cross 
Workrooms. The group is making 
layettes and quilts to be distribut­
ed to lODE charitable, services.
The members ai-e requested not 
to take used clothing to the 'meet­
ing as the supply at the pre.sent 
time excete the amount that can 
be conveniently handled.
A motion to send $50 to the local 
P-TA playground fund was unani­
mously passed at the meeting,
At the conclusion or the 'business 
.session ,; iMrs. E. W. A. Cooper In-r 
troduced: P. C. Grant, of 'the Pen 
ticton high school teaching .staff,- , 
who delivered an intCTesting ad­
dress on “School Organization To­
day”.
Following the adjournment of 
the meeting tea was served by (Mrs. 
















Allan Norm^ Gross 
Hrincipai In JKaptism 
At. S. Saviour’s Church
Allan Norman were the names 
bestowed on the* seven-month-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Theo­
dore Cross when he was the prin­
cipal in a christening ceremony 
held on Sunday afternoon in S. 
Saviour’s Anglican Church. Rev. 
A. R. Eagles was officabing "clergy­
man.
Godparents for the young child 
are Fred Usher and Mi-, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Loader, of Toronto. Stand-; 
ing pi-oxy for the' latter were 'Mr. 
and 'Ml'S. J. C. Johnson.
A tea reception for relatives and 
close friends was held following 
the christening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cross, Alexander aven­
ue.
Mrs. J. L. Palethorpe 
Entertains OES Club
'..III Main
iMr.s'. J. L. paletivorpo, president 
of the Past Matrons' Club, Order' 
of the Eastern Star, was 110.11088 at 
tho regular montlily meeting of tiio 
organization held recently at her 
home.
Bu.slneis of the ovcnlug wa.s fol­
lowed by a socl^ii hour and serving 
of refreshments. Mrs, J, O, Web­
ster wa.s prize winner during tho 
evening.
The next 'meeting of the club 
Is scheduled for March 17 at the 
homo of Mrs, Bruco Couslni, Nu- 
Phone 2082' ramala road.
FRIMmU lin*. SUMS«fill Summ-triOs suorOs otsaHtlMtlsntma m*.
FIRE PERMITS
After Mo.roh iBt, up open Fires are allowed within 
tho lOorporation of tho City of Bontioton limits with­
out firat securing n Fire (Permit. Permits may bo 
obtained from tho Engineer's Department, City Hall, 
or the Fire Hull.
When You Tour 
Qur Lovely 
New Hospital
. . . you cannot help but be impressed more than ever with 
the importance of the Medical Science^ to cur every-day life 
and the great advances that have been made in the field 
of medicines and methods of treatment.
It is our job at Knights to keep abreast of many iif these 
great advances ... we arc called upon to compile and dis­
pense the ever-changing flow of new and mere wonderful 
life-giving drugs and preparations.
We are proud of this important job and we guard our rep­
utation with all the care and skill at our command, real­
izing-that the health and perhaps even the life of our cu.s- 
tomers depends In many cases upon the speed and accur­
acy with which his prescription leaves uur dispensary.
PENTICTON MAY BE JUSTLY PROUD of the new 
Hospital and a great deal of credit is due to the mem­
bers of the Hospital Society and 
personnel.
administrative
Be Sure To Attend ...
' Junior Hospit'al Auxiliary Annual Fashion Show
“ROYAL ROAD TO FASHION”






A complete Drug and Prescription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 2646
FLOORS
See the range of the newest 
materials available at Leslies. 
They 'will give you beautiful 
floors that will give years of 




With tiles you can design 
your hwn custom styled floor 
with practically an unlimited 
number of designs. And you 
also Ivave a wide choice of 
materials.
Inlaid Linoleum Tile
In a wide range of color.s and 
a'yailablc in two weights — 
Light weight I
l)”x!)” — I*«r TUo ...... XOV*
Heavy Weight
0»s9” — |»er Tllo .......
Tilevein






A plastic' and rubber tile in 




Exceptionally easy to main- 
lain anti available in mnhy 
beautiful oolsrs. 
l)’'x})" Tile. Each .......
Inlaid Linoleum
Canadian, American & Eng­
lish made Linoleum in many 
licaiillful colors and patteirns. 
Priced from 1 R
K(|. Vd...... ................
FOR THE BEDROOM #
Armstrongs I'loor Rambow Carpeting
A printed linoleum 'vrilli a 
pInNtIo fortified enamel sur-
fuoe. 1 IQ
Hqiiure Yard ............ A**51
An all wool carpeting that is 
economy priced and which 
will give yearn of scr- £* C/l 
vice. Hq. Vd.............  O.DU
FOR THE LIVING ROOM
Axminster and Wilton Carpeting
III many designs and qualities, by the yard or in | Y OC 
squares, Is available, , Priced from, sq. yd............... JLAs^v
Instn,nation by exports is avnilahlo for carpeting or
linoleum.
PERMITS ARE ALSO REQUIRED for all 
installations of Gas Burning Appliances.
' I ' '
Penticton
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It is a very grati'Zying fact that the 
I' new hospital being opened in Penticton 
today occupies a site so easily, seen from 
every direction.
This handsome structure, for its size 
and type'as good as can be found any­
where, is 'more than a matter for self- 
congratulation, though the community 
is justified in swelling with honest pride 
on this happy occasion of the official 
opening. The hospital is also a symbol of 
Penticton’s spirit — giving of its very 
l)est towards its own institution of heal­
ing and welfare.
Hence the virtue in' the fact that this 
splendid accomplishment .stands out for 
all to see. Every visitor and, much more 
significantly, every local citizen, day in 
and day out, will turn his eyes to this 
object of pride which at the, same time,, 
is dedicated to so wqi’thy an objective.
In such a symbol of Penticton’s spirit, 
we feel, the community will take re­
newed .strength, and find ever more - 
meaningful purpose.
The Herald joins with the entire city 
and district in congratulating the ho.s-
{This Business Of Titles
On the advice of her ministers in*the 
dominions and colonies, the Queen is 
accustomed, from time to time, to confer 
honors on certain of her pvei’seas sub­
jects. In Canada, sin(^ the premiership 
of R. B. Bennett (la^r Lord Bennett) 
ended, the honors conferred have car­
ried with them no title usable in ordinary 
conversation. Tom, Dick or Harry may 
become the leading citizens of Canada, 
but will never be known as Sir Tom, 
Baron Dick or Duke Harry while they 
retain their Canadian dornicile, Conceiv­
ably, if they find it worth their trouble, 
they may move to England, ;become 
knighted or ennobled because of services 
rendered there and then return to Can­
ada bringing their titles with them.
: Now that there is a proposal to create 
lllfe peerages in Britain, the Canadian 
government might reconsider.its policy 
of restricting honors earned in Canada 
to the lower grades of those that Her 
Majesty may give. The prejudice against 
hereditary titles in Canada ‘is under­
standable, but it passes understanding 
why "a" Canadian may become'a mehiber 
of the British Privy Council, thus earri- 
ihg the title of Right Honorable, but is - 
barred from simple .knighthood, which 
carries the title of Sir.
Democratic custom in the matter of 
titles is ’erratic anyway. Physicians, den-
ft Inordinate Leoy
Income tax employer forms are now 
stressing what is by all odds as arbitrary 
an jirnpositioh as bureaucracy could de­
vise. This is the penalty which may be 
niulcted from ^n employer should he be 
delayed in remitting to taxing author­
ities the amount deducted from em­
ployee pay cheques. It is a severe one.
;iTax deductions are sent forward each 
mionth covering the total amount held 
back from employees during that period.' 
They must be remitted by the 15th of 
euch monthjOr else the e'ft^ployer is liable 
to a penalty of no less than 10 percent 
of the amount deducted, plus interest at 
the same inordinate rate. This is twice 
the rate, incidentally, that may be levied 
against the individual in who
pays his income tax 'direct.
The situation thus is that if through 
illness, oversight, pressure of work or 
any other of a score of casual happen-
pital board, the doctors, nurses, admin­
istrative staff, the architects, builders, 
and any and all who have had any part 
in bringing- this' splendid creation into 
being or who will serve in any way in it. 
And at the same time we look back-on 
the boards, and professional people, and 
organizations of other and earlier years, 
who surmounted the hurdles of inade­
quate buildings and facilities to bring 
medical care and treatment to those in 
need. Not all these earlier workers are 
.still with us, to join in the dedication of 
a splendid new in.stitution, but their ef­
forts played a very real part in the de­
velopment which wo now see before us.
Not to be forgotten is the co-operation 
of the city authorities and the measure 
of aid from governmental sources, with­
out which Penticton could not be so 
proud a city as on this occasion when it 
throws open its new hospital doors.
We repeat that today is a proud day 
in the city’s histohy, marking the com­
pletion of a project which, in many 
ways, is the very pinnacle of our achicive- 
meiits to this date.
tists and veterinarians usually get the 
title of doctor, but doctors of philosophy 
and letters frequently are content to be 
called mister. Some colonels, majors 
and captains have carried their military 
titles back with them into civilian life, 
while others have resumed civilian title 
with civilian status. Retired warrant of­
ficers, more important to' the battalion 
than holders of commissioned rank, 
usually become indistinguishable from 
acting lance-corporals, u-npaid, once they 
are demobilized.
It is not too difficult to obtain a title 
of some kind if one is really set on it. 
In the case of .Lord George Sanger, the 
circus proprietor, the Lord was a Chris­
tian name, not a courtesy title. Orie 
Canadian polititeian, with .a reputation 
as a pacifist, has the inappropriate 
Christian name of Major. Probably, if 
a boy’s parents have not been far-sight­
ed enough to provide a similar name, 
there is nothing to prevent him from 
assuming one ? by deed poll when - he 
feels the rieed‘‘for artificial distinction. 
Some' lodges dignify, even minor officials 
with resounding titles, and these wear 
robes that outshine the Simple state 
regalia of the House of Lords.
Incidentally, a recent issue of “Time” 
gave Premier Douglas of Saskatchewan 








Bed Wards—3 days per 
tveek.
Sunday, Wed., and 
Friday
2:30 to 3:00 p.m.
9 'FIRST AND SECOND 
FLOORS—
Visiting Daily—
2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
LETUSffiOIT!
PajSfe Three-...--in. 'si
Digging Basements - Levelling 
Bushwork








MORE THAN EVER 
is a time to be safety-minded 
When You Select
M.A.F. or M.I.F.
You are sure of—





SPECIAL FEATURES... and priced right too!
ByJ. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA — The legislative 
rudenesses go on. As A$r. Uphill, of 
Fernfe, sayS, it’s a very peculiar ses­
sion. He said the people of Fernie 
are horrified at all the harsh words 
and fear for his survival.
Certainly, rude, very personal re­
marks are very often bandied about 
the House. Oldtimers insist that 
they have never before noticed such 
personal bitterness existing between 
MLA’S.
The Liberals,. of course, are still 
smarting under the terrific licking 
Social Crediters gave ‘them last 
June. Thje CCF is a bit sore be­
cause it was nosed out of gpveim- 
ment by one seat. The Social Credit­
ors, being a minority government, 
lack security—and an insecure per- 
spn, of course, is bound to be a bit
abruptly tossed them aside. The 
Premier wanted to know if he 
could ask Mrs. Hodges a question. 
She said no he couldn’t, and how 
does he like a dose of liis own 
medicine? Liberal W. T. Straith 
asked Mi-s. Rolston if he might ask 
a question. Mrs. Rolston snubbed 
him with: “No thanks, nobody gives 
way these days.”
“I didn’t think she would,” mut­
tered Mr. Straith.
Now, are such remarks from the 
ladles rude, or are they flip or are 
they pert? r:.
CCF Mr. Squire of Alberni was so 
annoyed at Mrs. Rolston that he 
called her unladylike. At. this Mrs. 
Rolston let out a most unladylike 
cackle. Yes, said Mr. Squire, Mrs. 
Rolston was unladylike in .her treat-
Airflyre Consrruction, Weather Hye 
Conditioned Air System, 
Airflex Coil Springs . . . 
just a few of the. gxern- 
^.) sive featiir6s yoii get 
in a Nash! And you’ll 
be surprised at ihe teiUJy. 
low price.'
SEE US FOR YOUR DEMONSTRATION DRIVE
SERVICE
PARTS .
Parts and Service 
from coast to coast/
^ .Styled by ,_ 
'' Pinin Farina’ n8-3
@RAND FORKS OARAOE 00.
65 Westminster Ave. W. ,
LTD.
ings, an employer is late with this re­
mittance he is in effect Hable to a 
stringent fine. In the case of some firms 
this could. mean a loss running into 
thousands of dollars, quite, obvibusly a 
wholly unjustified penalty.
, The levy is all the more grotesque 
when it is considered that the employers 
are acting as collectors merely to suit 
the convenience of the federal taxing 
authorities. They have no choice in the 
matter. They are compelled by law to 
do the government a fiivor, ' thereby 
saving the federal treasury sub,stantial 
sums annually, Add to this autocratic 
penalty invoked for delay and it will be 
seen that employers have .strong grounds 
for prote.st. Instead of being penalized, 
in truth, they should be rewarded for 
doing work that in strief facts belongs 
to the department o'f national revenue.
—The Kelowna Courier.
kyrrcRpondehco 'W'ill be curried by the Heruld only when it Id 
accompanied l)y the writer’s name and addrous.
’ho Eclllor, 
rentloton Herald, •
An nrllclo In tho Penticton Hcr- 
|ld, Wednesday, March 4, entitled, 
ll£,stntall.shment of Coincnt 'WorlcB 
Ttorc to Be Oonsldercd,” Immedi- 
ftoly reminded. mo of n almllar 
J-rltoup In tho Herald of Homo 
Lonths ago when tho L.P. Oaa Co, 
las applying to the city for per- 
litsslon to run o pipeline iindor 
ralvvlcw Rond.
Tlie fitrlklng .similarity In.’the 
VO articles Is noticed In tho fact 
lint Mayor W. A, Rathbun scorns 
have ninny 6roundlo.s,s Xonns of 
lire i’(!porcus.*)ion3 arising from any 
jew, Indu.stry starting In our city.
It Is fairly .self evident, especially 
I) anyone who has lived In Pon- 
Icton for .several yonr,s, that any 
lew; indu.stry, no matter how small 
lltfi a year round payroll would 
n definite asset to Penticton.
As far ns tho proponed pumice 
lofik plant Is eoneorned, tho noise 
leucrntod by this concern will 
jubtless bo Incldohtnl, especially 
[1th regard to tho new hoalptnf
moving heavy machinery In or out. 
Also, both these buildings arc closer 
to the hospital than tho proposed 
l)i'o,|ect,
Tho cltlasons of our city should 
bo more concerned with attracting 
payroll Industries, rather than put­
ting stumbling blocks In their 
paths.
Richard L, Fletcher,
When n merchant sells you 
something nt cost or loss, then he 
Is using It ns sucker bnJt, or trying 
to sell you something olao and make 
good his loss on tho first article.
When you .see n famous article 
offered for sale ni n bargain price, 
buy It but bo certain you really get 
this famous nrllclo and not n close 
Imitation ns n sulssUtuo. All of us 
want to get as low ns ijosslblo prices 
on standard goods, providing wo got 
exactly whnt Is offorod and don’t 
j have to buy other products we 
j don't need. Wo would nil like
touchy and pop off at the slightest ment of Mr. Kenney. Mrs. Rolston
wanted to know who was unlady­
like—herself or Mr. Kenney? Ah, 
tqat proves the point, Mr. Speaker, 
said Ml-. Squire, and he became 
more convinced than ever of Mrs. 
Rolston’s unladylike behaviour!
So far CCF Mrs. Jamieson hasn’t 
been rude—or. rather, pert. But 
'She’S good- when it comes to biting 
sarcasm. She packs a sting, and now 
and then she lets it go — and those 
she stings squirm, and hesitate to 
answer her.
The male MLA’s are getting pret­
ty good at snapping back at the, 
female MLA’s. Gallantness has Just 
about disappeared Ih legislative de­
bate. Which is the way it should be. 
The ladles shouldn’t take advantage 
of their sex. If they’re in politics 
they should accept the rough and 
tumble, be able to take it as well 
as give it. True, a lot of the men 
hate scrapping with the ladles; they 
find it difficult to forget the les­
sons learned nt their mothers’ 
knees. But then, no mother ever 
expected ladles in the legJslnturs.
However, no Liberal, for instance, 
no matter how gallant, can politic­
ally afford to permit so formidable 
an opponent as Tilly Rolston to 
pummel him without nt least try­
ing to pummel back. No Social 
Creditor can permit Nancy Hotlges 
to walk nil over him, without trying 
a few kicks himself, much as ho 
might hate -himself for doing so, 
Yes, a session of personal re­
marks. 'Tho public galleries always 
enjoy such remarks, but It’s this 
observer’s opinion that tho publlo 
too, grows oontomptuous, after n 
time, for such ponsoftnl bitterness 
and rude remarks, It's a kind of 
Frankenstein,
provocation.
Liberal Mi's. Hodges and Social 
Crediter Mrs. Rolston can be pretty 
rude,, too—well, let’s not call it 
rude; let’s call it flip, or perhaps 
pert, Yes, that sounds better—pert. 
Putting it this way is , something 
like a withdrawal in the Legislature.
A member deliberately says some­
thing unparliamentary, knowing 
he’ll have to withdraw. And so he 
withdraws—but he got what he 
wanted to say off his chest first. 
And, once said, it really can’t be 
unsaid.
Mrs. Rolston gave a perfect ex­
ample of this technique the other 
day. She went after Liberal leader 
Kenney. She said Mr. Kenney had 
said there’s too much freedom In 
Canada. Mr. Kenney protested— 
he said he had said , nothing of the 
kind. He asked Mrs. Rolston to 
withdraw. She shrugged her shoul­
ders—said .sure, she’d withdraw— 
her remark had done its work. But 
she kept right on the subject—and 
Mr. Kenney was up and down pro­
testing, and asking withdrawals. 
Mr. Speaker Irwin said that Mrs. 
Rolston, having once withdrawn, 
shouldn’t keep repeating the re­
mark. But that was all right by 
Mrs, Rolston. “I’m finished any­
way,” she .said. "Those casual with­
drawals ...” said Mr. Kenney. 
’’They're like the small boy’s ’I’m 
sorry,' when he’s caught swiping 
Jam—only to run back to tho jam 
(!lo.set the minute his mother’s back 
Is turned—and then comes another 
'I’m sorry’.”
Mrs, Hodges and Mrs. Rolston, 
when they spoke In tho budget de­
bate, wouldn’t iicrmlt quo,stlons and
Fho Editor, ]
Pciitloton Herald '
RVERY ItETAILEil MUST MAKE 
, A PROFIT
It’s no sin to make n profit, unless 
ho make.s It when you’re not look­
ing, so be on tho watch when they 
protend to sell ot n loss,
Business nlon of Integrity make 
no pretence of doing business with­
out making a profit. To charge 
fair prices and make a fair profit 
Is the only way your hometown 
morchnnt can operate, No business 
can buy and sell without a profit.
A business can pretend to sell 
it n I0.S8, but anyone knows It must
nako a profit one way or another, 
mpnrod to tho Onrihl Elementary | If It doesn’t make a profit when 
hool at recess time, for Instance, I you are looking, then It must do 
the city yards when they arc lit some other way.
07n EoUhardt Avenue. | to bjiy at wholesale prices,
--------------------' ; of tho merchant who
offcr.s to soli you at wholesale, be­
cause In many cases ho hos no sor- 
vlco to offer you and ho can afford 
to soli at less than n regular mer­
chant but tho service that Is lacking 
Is often worth much more than 
tho lesser price he oftors you.
Wlicnover you buy equipment 
when there Is no authorized mer­
chant to Install nud service it you 
arc taking chances, •
Just remember It’s no sin for 
your merchant to make a profit. 
Ho has to stay In business, but 
watch that ho doe.sn’t make that 






Damage to soft fruit buds was 
reported to bo 00 percent In Oliver 
but wa.s not expected to bo serious 
. . . Morning Star gold mine at Ol­
iver showed a 20-foot vein of gold 
ore . , . Free high school education 
In B.O. was strongly defended by 
p. I". O’Oonnoll, principal of tho 
olomentary schools, nt a meeting of 
tho local Rotary Olub,
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1923
J. Tnlt, of aunimorlnnd Experi­
mental Station, reported that the 
Okanagan fruit trees had never 
looked bettor . , . Summcrland and 
Penticton basketball teams tied 
with n score of 32-32 in a fast game





Now ... the G-^ Washer gets; 
clothes cleaner than ever!.
The improved 3-zone washing- 
action of the new, smoother, 
Durez plastic Activator swirls 
away every last particle of dirt 
... yet treats the most delicate 
fabrics with gentle care.
Automatic Timer regulates
«
3-2one wa.shing-action from 
one to fifteen minutes. “In: 
stinctive’’Wringer gives instant 
safety. Powerful pump empties 
the tub in 90 seconds flat.
All these . i . plus a host of 
other convenience-features. 
See the G-E 3*Zonc Washer to­
day at your dealer’s store.
hero . . . Con.3trucUon of tho Oo 
oporatlvo Growers of B.O, Limited 
packlnghoufio was started.
FORTY YEARS AGO — 1913 
’ aimllkamcen district was voted a 
grant of $375,000 by tho provincial 
government for improvements on 
roads, bridge, etc . . . .T. Forsythe 
Smith, provincial market commis­
sioner, ttddreasod Penticton fruit 
growers on vorlous hortlcilltural 
topics . . . TlTo famous Bardell- 
Plckwlolc Mock Trial for Brooch of 
Promise was staged by local artists 
111 Stoward’s Hall . . , Ed Toler of 
Vernon defeated , Penticton’s Joe 




WASHER G>E 3*zon« wadilnQ action firit took* and toapi aacli wailiino articia Ihrouali and Ihrougli >. • than flaxoi avary 
fold and craaia to lootan dirt.. . 'than llfli out till lha 
dirt with imooth vlaoroui icrub6lna> Every article !• 
polled IhrouQh Ihti thorough 3-zona woihlng-acllon 
again and again... comei out iparhllng clean.
IS
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC .COMPANY LIMITED
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Ejmtlb
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Wednesday 
' G.■ 7; ROWLAND, PUBLISHER 
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
-W:
Classified Advertisine:
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum charge ..30c
One line, one inser­
tion ...................
One line, subsequent 
‘insertions ........ 10c
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions 7 Vic
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 




Deaths, etc., fifty 
words ............... 75c
The Mason Trophy ... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and' 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the. 
winner of the David 
Williams'Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundi-y 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B,C. 
weeklies.
FOR SALE ' I, FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR SALE or swap — One Gurney ,
electric stove, as good'as new. Oven SORRY we haven’t any new Pon- 
and pot ^awcr. Electric refriger- tlacs at the moment . . . We can’t 
ator, 6 cubic foot size. $225.00 for keep them in stock ... they sell 
both or will sell separately. Also too fast! BUT we do have a 
one large radio, Sparton, thirteen BIG USED CAR SALE! 
tubes, three-toned speaker, at- ' LOOK!
tached record player 78 $peed only.! Cars selling for $1750.00 now going 
This is a beautiful machine and for $1595.00 Vi; ton pickups and % 
will sell for $50.00. Telephone 2769 ton, going ftt unheard of low prices!
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
Additional words Ic Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
®2^^extra^per advw- Subscription price $3.00 per year by mall in Canada; ^gentaUv?"Sss*^® “A’*’ 
Smfnt $3.50 by mail outside Dominion. (All in advance.) S“a®ers of Canada
ReS Ites-same advertising rates on application. Bay St..
^ as classified schedule
or call 
East.
at 78 Eckhardt, Avenue DO YOU ENJOY HOCKEY 
BROADCASTS
If you do . . . hurry down to our 
used car lot and buy some of the 
HERE IS A BUY ^ bargains we’re offering . . . We
Several acres flat land, lndu.strially | need the money to bring you more 
zoned, good soil, good* building's hockey broadcasts! 
and only two miles ■ from Post HOWARD «& WHITE MOTORS Ltd j 
“ ■ • - ----- - 496 Main St., Penticton, B.C.
BRI'flSH made prefabricated steel 
buildings. New and factory recon­
ditioned - well designed — A good 
buy for farm, factory, commerce 
and contract. Send your require­
ments. Sole distributors. British 
Industrial Machinery. Co., Ltd., 
(Section 7) 40 E. Cordova, Van­
couver 4, B.C.
Phone MA 2235 Evenlpgs KE0217L
PUREBRED day-old and started 
goslings. All breeds. $1.35 up. 1015 
free goslings on orders delivered 
before April 15th. Write for free 
folder. C. E. Oliver Ranch, Okan­
agan Falls, B.C, ' 10-4
Toronto.
BiR’IHb IN MEMORiAM 1 FOR RENT
Mi-s
CAMPBELL — Born to Mr. and 
i-s. Archie Campbell, March i, a
daughter, sister for Raymond.
DEATHS
MATKOVICH— Mr. Joseph M^^ 
koVidh bf "West Smnmerlond P^ed 
away at' his' residence M^ch 7, 
1953, at the age of 78 years. Besides 
his loving wife he leaves four sons. 
Mike and Cyril of Summerlai^; 
Joe and Wencil of Beaverdell, B.C.: 
fourteen grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. Funeral ser­
vices were - held in the Kingdom 
Hall, Summerland, Monday, March 
9th at 2:00 p.m.‘ Brother Vernon 
Duncombe, Jehovalis Witnesses, of­
ficiating: Interment Peach Orchard 
Cemetery; :
MACKINNON — In loving mem-1 rqOM for rent, ground floor. Use 
ory of Fred A. MacKinnon who' of cookstove. Suit elderly people, 
passed away March 13, 1943. ! 292 Douglas. 19-2
Ever remembered by his wife and —;---------------
fnmiiv I SLEEPING room in pleasant con-
■ ------------- - -------- —------------ genial home for working girl. Close
IN loving memory of my sister in. Dial 4636 
Dorothy, who passed away March 
li; 1949. ■ ,
Upright dnd faithful, in all her
. . character W .he end
FOR SALE'
Office, Fine location for poultry 
pheasant, fur farm, mushroom ] 
growing, auto wrecking plant, auto' 
court, trailer park, etc. Offered 
at only $5090.00 — cash or terms, 
which is far below assessed value. 
The buildings alone are worth 
more! Call owner 4943 evenings 
after 6:00 p.m. 10-tf
Dial 5666 Dial 5628
NEW 6-32 volt D.C. Motor. Cheap 
$25.00. Call at 425 Heales Avenue.
FOUR ton G.M.C. 48 dump truck. 
Woods hoist. 7-8 yd. box. 900-25 
tires. Excellent condition. Phone 
4745. . 10-3
COMING EVENTS
OLD Time Dance Club dance Sat­
urday, March 14th. Members come 
early for meeting 8:00 p.m.
THE Eastern Star Daffodil Tea and 
home cooking Saturday, April 18th 
Masonic Temple, 3-5 p.m. Admis­
sion 35c. Door prize.
THE regular C.C.F. Whist Drive to 
be held Thursday, has -been post­
poned and will be held March 20th 
in the Oddfellows Hall.
SECOND anniversary P.O.E. Whist 
Drive and Pie Social, Oddfellows 
Hall, Fi'iday, March 13th, 8:00 p.m. 
Admission 50c. '
NINE acres on Government Street IRAN’S c.C.M bicycle with gener- 
and Carmi Road. Includes, house, | ^lor and light. $30.00. 361 Conklin 
chicken-house and garage. This( Avenue.
property ideal for subdivision. Will i-----------------------------------------------
accept house and some cash and, ALL varieties of fruit ' trees at 
the balance financed. Contact W.. reasonable prices, also raspberry 
A. Pollock, P.O. Box 95, Pentlc-! canes and grape plants. Order at 
ton, B.C. 10-2 I Apolzers Nurseries, 529 Penticton 1
........... ......................... ............. j Avenue or telephone 2504, Pentlc- I
20 TONS Of loose alfalfa, 7 or 8 i ton.___________________________j
tons of oats and barley. Will chop g^j q.p. Sired Rhode Island Red,
-oopullets. Phone 6432 after Witte, Rock Creek, R.R. 1, near; p.m.
World’s First All-Transistor 
HEARING AID
Hear better or pay nothing!
No more “B” Batteries 
No more tubes 
Slash Operating Costs 
ONLY $74.50 COMPLETE , 
Immediate Delivery
Contact local Representative 
ACOUS'nCON OP PENTIC’TON
Bruce Smith
P.O. Box 56, Penticton. B.C. 
Service and repairs to all makes 
of hearing aids.
10-3
REGULAR meeting of Ladies Or- 
■ ange Lodge will be held March 16, 
1953 at the K.P. Hall.
L.O.B.A. Lodge Rummage Sale, Sat­
urday, March 28th starUng at 2:00 
p.m. in the K.P. Hall. - 10-3
caah. Price





460 Main St., Penticton, ^.G.]
MODERN HOME - CLOSE IN 
Automatic oil furnace, garage.. Oooid| 
size living room, clothes closets and! 
cupboards. Terms - price $7000.00."
SMALL MODERN HOME 
Well finished inside and opt for| 
the reasonable price of $4,200.09. 
With terms. '
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Almost new, plastered and.. Stuc­
coed. Good lot and garage. Easy 
terms - $6000.00.
TEN ACRE ORCHARD - $16,000.0 
Best of condition, choice, land, go 
varieties and production. One year’) 
crop will pay the dotyhpayment,
STORE
With good front and location or
CATHOLIC Women’s Spring Tea 
and. sale of home cooking. Legion 
Hall, Wednesday, April 15th. 2:30 
to 5:00 p.m. 10-2
Rock Creek Canyon.
RESTAURANT* equipment, stools, 
counters, back bars. Box 07 Pen­
ticton Herald. 7-tf
of her days.
A loving sister, true and kind. 
What a beautiful memory she left 
behind.”
—Ever remembered by DoUi^
ENGAGEMENTS
WHITAKER • -
MORRISON — Mr. and Mrs. 
George Morrison of Penticton wish 
to announce 'the enigagerhent of 
their j^oungest daughter Grace Ar- 
Passed away ha'lene to Mr. Gordon MacLeod Mor-
trouble free concentrate machine 
with a ‘”rurbo-Mist” Conversion 
Unit. Save labor and materials. 
Prices from $795.00. For details 
phone 4083, write or call at Okan- 
agan^’Tm-bo Sprayers Ltd., 255 El­
lis Street, Penticton, B.C. 8-4
PEACH TREES — Spotlight, Red 
Haven, "Valiant, Veteran, Elberta, 
J. H. Hale and Herb Hale Peach 
trees still available for spring de­
livery. Bruce CoUen, Oliver, B.C. 
(all other varieties of ■ fruit trees 
in good supply). 7-6
HARDIE sprayer 400 gallon on 
rubber, as new. Phone or write 
C. L. Sharp, Box 2024, R.R. 1, Pen­
ticton, B.C.
WANTED
WANTED - First class mechanic 
for local garage. Box I-IO Pentic­
ton Herald. 10-2
I'"
OUR AD IS SMALL but so .is the 
price of our CHICKS, TURKEY 
POULTS ,and DUCKLINGS- Write 
now to Holla’s Hatchery, Box 245, 
Whalley, B.C. 7-4
„ ’ rr^citoi -Mav,.!-! 7 iB'i'? ' I’isoii, son of Capt. and Mrs. EwenPenticton Hmp^I Mai ch -7, la , Vancouver. The wedding SUMMERLAND green slabwood.
take place Saturday. April 4.1 Contact A. Nidol or appyears,! of 177 Abbott Street. Sur-. nt thp - Ppntioton
ErnestSent Site £ a“,m”s!iith.'! Bands-Ofnotating._________________
Nephews and nieces- in England. vvELLS — Mr. and Mrs. J. Rus- 
FuireraU'Sery.ices were hold m • S. j ggjj ^glls of Penticton, wish to an- 
Savibui'^Sr'Anglican ,.Church, Tues-1 nounce the engagement of their
United nipeg St.
A. R. Eagles officiating. Committal 
family plot Lak^Vi|Yi':::;,,Cemetery. 
Penticton Funeral,.Chapel directors.
Mr. Richaa’d Herbert Weston, eldr 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wes­
ton of Ballymena, Northern
ly 385 Win- 
40-tf
BUILDING lots % acre each In 
Penticton. Box 39, Hedley, B.C.
3-tf
FOR smart appearance, long wear, 
reasonable prices. See the wide 
selection of cotton'and wool mats 
and rugs at Guerard Furniture 
Company. ■ . : 8-tf
BUILDING .18’xl6’. 30,000 feet .ship- 
lap. 2-4, 4-4, 2-8, 2-10, load your 
own firewood at $5.00 a load any 
size. Kreekside Motel, Phone 3863.
10-2
WAN'TED three room unfurnished 
suite. Phone 3222, Osoyoos. Avalon 
Motel.
THE Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
lODE will hold their annual Violet 
Tea, Saturday, April 25th in the 
Masonic* Hall. Home cooking, 
candy, flowers, raffle and door 
prize. 2:30 5:00. 10-7
RUMMAGE sale ,at St. Ann’s 
Church Hall, Saturday, March 21, 
at 2:00 p.m. 10-2
AUTO & FIRE INSURANOB
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. pialv 569
STENOGRAPHER bookkeeper - ap­
plicants should have accurate typ­
ing ability of 60 words per minute, 
shorthand, billing experience and 
should be of good personal appear- 
T March starting salary $150.00. Apply
26th at Hunt’s Spallumcheen A.uc- porker Motors Ltd., Penticton, 
tlon Mai't, near Armstrong. Live-i gQ 
stock, machinery etc. Please list
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. ’ 5-13
your livestock and goods for this j WANTED: A young man aged 18 to
22, living at home, willing to learn 
light manufacturing business. Both 
inside and outside work. Good 
future. Apply Box WIO, Penticton 
Herald.
Do you wish to sell your auto court' 
Business? Orchard? Beach prop* 
erty? We are pleased to announi 
our membership in the ‘‘Co'-opera* 
tlvc Listing Bureau”. CongyRrii ‘ 
100 prominent real estate agei 
tliroughout British Columbia. |
List your property with • us} an< 
within 72 hours your listing 'VWU: 
receiving the attention of.
ST. PA’TRICK’S Tea. sale of home i reliable agents and their am^n
cooking and handiwork. Saturday 
March 14, Alexander Room, Le­
gion Hall 2:30 to 5:,00. Door prize 
and raffle. Tea 35c. Sponsored by 
the Ladies Auxiliary Fraternal Or- 
'der of Eagles.
MODERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­
quires Orchestra. Admission 50c.
41-tf
sale by contacting auctioneer 






HERD — . Passed away at his' Saturday, April 4th at 7:30 p.m. in 
home "in" Keremeos, B.C. Thomas j i-.
Nathan Herd, aged 85 years. .Sur­
vived by three daughters and one 
son. Mrs. F. Donahue. Keremeos,
B.C.; ’T^rs,;HtHW R^iries.^;' Jerome,
Idaho»,!an(i„Mi's!; Ja<3'^ MacDohaid, I -—
Port Maclebd, A,lta..iHathan..iHerd, only daughter
RICE
to f'ort Macleod. Alta., for. inter- 
meh£ »by,Uie Penticton Funersd 
Chapel.
MCLAUGHLIN — Passed away at 
his residence in Naramata, March 
7; 1953, David Wellington McLaugh­
lin, aged 65. Survived by his loving
in the' Penticton United Chi 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiating.
FOR RENT
nue. Phone ,3313.
id TQ grardc^'ltSren'wdmTindAW w——  ^
ton street. Phone 5773.
Street. Phone '4085.
John, ’ Vancouver, B.C.; Bernard'
Francis, Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. Nor­
man Ellis,. Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs.
Joseph'*£5ivef', Lon'ddh; Oht; ' Mis.'
Frank Cotton, Vancouver, B.C., and 
• Mrs. Clem Thorsteinson, Bellhig- 
‘ ham. Wash. Two'brothers — James,
' London, Oht., and; Thomds, .Lah&ley 
. Prairie; B.C. One sister, Mrs. Mar­
garet Barber, Vancouver, B.C. Re- .jry^Q rooms for girls in a private 
' mains were forwarded March 9th 
; to ^Vancouver by the Penticton 
Funeral Chapel.
ander Atenue.
^ ’j '. ' I''
< *' i’ ( i, *(i ‘ ,
ing, Phone 3356.
CENTRALLY located cottage.
for three business girls.
" i'
,
' '" , . ' '*1 ' * * '
'' . t''' ,,, . '
LOW — Passed away in Penticton 
Hospital, March 3, 1953, William 
' Edward Arthur Low, aged 70 years, 
of 403 Woodruff Ave. Survived by, 5342. 
his loving wife, Ida Elizabeth; two 
, sons Arthur H. Vancouver, B.C.;
John David, Harrison Lake, B.C.;
"two daughters, Mrs. P. B. PuUlnger,
Bralorhe, B.C., and Mrs. G. B. Mc­
Cullough, Calgary, Alta. Five grand- ! Martin Street
children; three brothers and two , ..
sisters. Bob, Jim, Jack, Sarah and BARC3E modern cabin, winter rate.
ing suite, also one 
housekeeping room, 
from Post Office, D
2V.S
Robina in England. Funeral services 
were held In the Penticton United 
Church, Friday, March 6th at 2:00 
p.m. Rev. Ernest Bands officiating 
and I.O.O.P. Lodge No. 51 at grave­
side, Committal Oddfellows plot, 
Lakcvlcw Cemetery. Penticton Fun­
eral' tshapol directors.





Wc Wish to'thank Dr, Plccash 
and Dr.’ McGrogoi', tho nurses and 
stuff of the Penticton Hospital and 
Mr, Rand’s relatives and' frlouls 
for their'help and oxprc.Hslon.H of 
(,'hcor during ills stay In the hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs, Scott Rand, West 
Summcrland, B.C.
Wo wish to express our slncni'o 
thunks and apin'ceiatlon for the 
nmny klndimsses, and sympathy ex­
tended to us by our friends and 
neighbors, during the Illness and 
death of a loving liusband and 
lather, Sjjceial thanks to Dr, R. 
Parmley and the Penticton ho.splLal 
staff, also to Pnntleton Lodge No. 
61, I.O.O.P, and Rodiand Robocoa 
Lodge No. 12.
Mrs. A, Low and family.
IN MEMORIAM
VINSON — In loving memory 
our mother, Mrs, .1. H. Vinson, who 
l)auscd away March 2, 1051. 
"Aiiothor .year has j>as.sc(J way,
Vou slipped beyond our sight.
To dwell in that sweet blissful liiivl 
And rest In God's own llftht, 
Away fron) fear, and grief, and pain 
Beyond tho sky of blue 
well meet you Mother, clasp your 
hand.
And dwell at last with .you.” 
—Ever remembered by Mrs. R 




ANTONICK — In memory of Mrs. 
Peter Antonlck. wlm piusscd away 
March 10th, 1945.
"Gone but not forgotten”. 




ROOM81 warm, single or 
centrally located, housi 
eonvenicneos, Phono 2700.
WARM • sleeping room 
Plato for business 
Phono 3725.
with
now available at winter 
Fully piodern, hot and cold 
oil hooters, clootrlo ran 
Reasonable rates. Dial 4100.
Ing pooj)lo preferred. ] 
Auto Com't, Phono 2022.
Tho place to stay 
LIONS GATE TOURIST 0 
West Vancouver 
(10 minutes fj-om city centre) 
Wire • wi’lto - Phono for rcser< 
l.lons Comfortable modei'n uulla 
winter rates. Phono West 042 
Impott, Mgr. ,
TWO room light houHokcoplng 
404 Young Street. Dial 2006.
gotto at 274 Scott, 
phono 5423,
now. Dial 4221,
ELECTRIC cement mixer on 
wheels. Pliono 2823. L. G. Smith, 
410 Eilmoaton Avenue. 8-13
- -- ....—■' ' *..... •
BUST CRAFT Greeting Cards for all “ 
-occasions. Exclusively at Stock’s 
Photo and Art Store. 62-13-tf SA
“ , “ ■ ca
VENETIAN BLINDS . g
The finest in all type of Venetian 
Blinds. . We measure and install.
Dial 3036 2





GREYELL RADIO & APPIilANOES R' 






Tuesday — 4:00 p.m. *
Dial 4002
39-tf
PIANOS — Heintzman, Nordheim- 
* er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Manning 
Hanos at the Harris Music Shop, 
Dial 2609, Penticton. , 39-tf
' ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. Com-
, plete sei’vlce with parts for all 
^ makes always in stock. Cliff p 
. Greyell, Radio Doctor, Dial 4303.
.6-13
^ FOR AUCTION SALES
B call C. H. Kipp




d GOOD WILL Used Oars and Trucks, 
e all makes.
c
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd. 
it 2 phones to serve you—5666 and 6628 
i4 10-13 (
2
g FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu- 
fj son System Implements. Sales — ;
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
)r Equipment Company, authorized 
e, dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg,
3B Penticton. Dial 2839. 17-tt
ENTERPRISE RANGES jj
m
10 Ck)al, wood, oil, cleotrlo. Modernize




OR TRADE — Dealers In all types 
" of used equipment; Mill, Mine ond
P; Logging Supplies; now and used 
w who and rope; pipe and fittings;
[T chain, steel plate and shapes,
J Atlas Iron St Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. Phono 
Pacific 0357. 32-tf
EXPERT picture framing, reason- 
able prices, at Sunderwood's Stu­
dios, 437 Main St. 81-13
STOCKS the Photograplior Special- 
Izcs In Wedding Portraits. Dial 
3011. 5-13-lf
13 ' '
'll "GOOD WILL" Used Oars - Why 
0,1 pay more — Why take lew? ~ For 
L. Real Value and Easy terms phono 
or write t
T HOWARD Si WHITE MOTORS Ltd.
2 phonos to servo yuu-OOOO and 5028
10-13
a-
111! PORTRAITS that please at SUndor- 
27 wood’s Studios, 437 Main St.,
Dial 5054. 8-13......... ................... .... ..
("“si 4 LOTS - 60’xl20’ and partly fln-
— l.shod cabin at Okanagan Falla,
lie Apply R. A. Jaklns, Okanagan 
n- Falls. • fl-tfga — ------- -- ---—..„a-------------
).2 1030 CHEVROLET coach, good con-
— dltlon throughout, good rubber,
tor radio and Jioatcr, $000.00 or noor- 
)nB est offer. Apply 1235 aovornmont 
-tf sti'eet or phono 3305. 0-4
NEW five room house, iuUy mod- 
: ern, full-basement with built In 
garage on good. lot. Near Lake- 
For particulars phone 2180.
■ ■ ■ 9.2
[PICE — Army DIT 6x6 hard 
jike new. Never licensed.' Al- 
trailer service. 153 „ Michigan
WILD* cut and deliver top grade 
house logs of pine, fir or spruce, 
peeled or otherwise. Very reason­
able or cut fence posts. Box JIO 
Penticton Herald.
IVi H.P. Fairbanks Morse Electric 
Irrigation pump, single unit. Out­
put 50 gals, per minute. Will main- ' 
tain 15 sprinklers, switch box, 
automatic cut-out, conduit and 
pump house. $15.00 Complete. M. 
V. Hickman, R.R. 1, Kelowna. B.C. 
■V - ' 10-3
\
SALESMAN to take over attractive 
agency. Car essential. Phone 3482.
URGENTLY wanted to rent four 
room house, close in. Phone 3569.
PENTICTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADLINE 
Tuesday — 4 .00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
30-tf
Call 5660 and Alf SilvesterSy< 
Hodge will be pleased to'Qall| an< 
give you, without obllgatii^n^ fulf 
details of the Bureau services^ Bx 
elusive Penticton Representative.
PENTICTON AGENCIES LI 
347 Main Street 
Tluee Gables Hotel Building *,. 
Dial 5660 ' /
Alf Silvester Syd. A/
■ ^ <.•••. j









CRESS corn salve for sure relief. 
Your druggist sells Cress Callous 
Salve too, relieves quickly.
TWO bedroom, home, five years 
old, completely redecorated inside 
arid out. Large corner lot. larid- 
scaped, fruit trees and small fruits! 
Reasonable price includes kitchen 
stove and central: heater in: base­
ment. Soriie terms. Phone 3246 af­
ter 5 p.m,,j,- ,, ^
EXCELLENT small ranch close to 
Princeton requires private or Com­
pany funds of $1000.00 to $2000.00 
to be placed in livestock, chiefly 
hogs, some young cattle. Would 
consider single i middle- aged active 
man to live in. Box UIO Pentlcl;pn 
Herald.
IMMEDIATE, POSSESSION 
j Beautiful new four i-oom n\oderi| 
I home, hardwood floors throughout
RUMMAGE Sale Evening Chxle^
United Church, March 38th, 2:00 .njn. Oddfellov/s Hall: 6-7 launc^ tubs. Large Ipt .^th gart
WANTED a four room house, near 
town. Dial 4515. - 10-2
1934 PLYMOUTH-’ sedan in gdod 
running order. Phone 4348. 10-2
RENT and Tuel free in exchange 
for ajg'ention to elderly gentleman. 
Accommodation ideal for older 
couple. Apply Box E9 Penticton 
Herald.
TO a man now employed who seeks 
,a better opportunity i— if you are
COMING to Penticton. Cedric 
Sears. This famous friend of 
young peoplp, (fonrier director of 
the largest every week rally in the 
world, the Chicago Youth for 
Christ) will be at the Penticton 
Youth for Christ Rally,' Thursday, 
March. 19, In the -Legion Hall at 
7:30 p.m. .You are welcome. 9-3
RUMMAGE sale Redland Rebckah 
Lodge, Oddfellows Hall, Saturday, 
April 4, at 2 p.m. 9-5
PERSONALS







A.sk for Price List
WILCOX NURSERIES, OLIVER 
B.C.
GROVE MOTORS LTD.




GOOD income property with hous­
ing for owner in desirable location 
for future commercial use. Pre­
sently earning, $100.00 a month. 
Priced for quick sale $8500.00. 
Terms. Box TIO Penticton Herald
10-2
hshed R.O.P., Leghorn Breeding 
n. Derreen Poultry Farm at 
Sardis, B.C., 3-tf
TRASH barrels $1.55 each. Phone 
4020. PACIFIC PIPE & FLUME 
LTD. 10-3
Shop, Cabins. Apply Pine Grove 
Auto Court, 3 miles west of Hed 
ley. 3-tf
with extra lot, fruit trees. Apply 




and Accessories for 
tors Cars, and QM.O. trucks. 
Dial 6028 or 5666, Howard dc White 
Motors Ltd., -406 jMaln St. 7-13
ACREAGE for sale and six lots 
elofio to bonch in Penticton, Box 
Q7 PontlcUm Herald. 7‘tf
''ILMS Developed — For quality 
llnlahlng and quick eervloe leave 
your films at Stoclui. 6-13-tf
NATIONAL MACHINERY OO. 
Limited
Distributors for.




South Oliver. Will consider rest 
donllul property In Pontloton os 
part payment, balanoo terms, B0.X 
K50 PonUoton Herald. . 60-tf
lAR owners — $11,000.00 of Insur 
anco for only $10.00. Boo or phono 
' VALLEY AGENCIES 
41 Nanaimo Avo., East,
Bus. Phono 2840 Res. Phono 3743
2-tf
ATfRAOTIVE 6 room homo (3 bed 
rooms). Largo fenced lob with 
fruit trees, 140 Regina Aye. 0-tf
FOR a real Buy, see tho two plcco 
wine r velour oluxiterflold suite on 
upoclal this week only.; A real buy 
uti only $05.00 at Guerard Furnl 
turo Company. 8-tf
NUTlPRliilBPEolALTi^rii^ 
berts BOo, regularly $1.50. Young 
English walnuts BOo. Shrubs, etc. 
half price. Dig them yourself. Go 
Ing oUt of business: reasons—ill 
health. Catalogue free. David Gel 
latly, RR 1, Wcslbank. Phono 
5308. ' 0
WILL sell r^y equity of $1500.00 
cash on 6 (ycixss In Oliver. Ideal 
location for Indiintrlal site, auto 
court, drlve-ln, etc. On Trans-Oan 
ada highway and river. W. Noel 
1200 West 11th Av(!liuo, Vancouver 
0 B.C. 0-2
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phorife Penticton ,2975 or write THE 
between 21 arid- 30, earning lesS JOKAnAgAN “TRAVEL BUREAU, 
than $60.00 a week and interested')2l3 :Mairi*>' Street. for information.
age. Full price $11,500.00. Terms'. ':
^BUILT ONLY FIVE" YEARS! 
Nice four room modern' bungalovi 
3 piece Pembroke ^ plumbing, c if 
stove and kitchen stove with hou 
Full price only $4000.00.
SIX ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
with 3: bedrooms, located on; nicj 
lot on Woodruff Avenue. A* rcrf 
bargain at $4,600.00. Terms. ‘'
Contact
McKAY and MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED - ' 
376 Main St.. • ■ Dial 428|
Penticton, B.C.
in a sales job with a-future, please 
contact us immediately.!' Salaried 
position. Targe national concern. 
Boxy-SlO Penticton Herald. 10-3
TWO-yoyng men want -work, truck 
driver and swamper. Write Box 
Hio Penticton Herald.
WANTED position by Class “A” 
Chauffeur, logging and freight 
truck espei'lence, references. Phone 
Summeylarid 3012. 10-2
We make your reservations and sell 
Ail*-.'Transportation to any aiiport 
in, the world.
Agents for:




• and many others. 9-tf
EXPERIENCED stenographer ac­
customed, to ^dealing with public 
available for position after March 
15th. Phone 6497.
686 Yale Rd. W. Chilliwack. Phone 
26205. J.B.E. 8-3
ULTRA MODERN home; 
N.H.A. BUILT - Choice'resldehtia 
location. Beautifully' landfe^p 
Living room with corner wiiriiows 
fireplace, hardwood floors. C|lMhi 
room and kitchen with allv lat 
features. Wired for 220. DtU 
room, laundry tubs. Basementl 
automatic oil and air coriditlcn^ 
electi’ic hot water. There are* 
bedrooms with large closqta*’rilil 
full Pembroke bathroom. FuU;.p?Ici 
$15,000.00, with terms.
WANTED apartment or house, im- 
furnished, , business /couple. Box 
GfO Peritlcton. Herald. ■ ' 10-2
VIEW lot, good size. Write owner. 
Box RIO* Penticton Herald. ' 10-4
LOTS - 60’ - 192’. Exocllerit garden 
soil. $500.00 each. Phone 3246 after 
5:00 p.m.
USED 18 months, Clare Jewel coal 
and wood electric range with dual 
oven. Excellent condition, terrific 
value. Phono 6673. 0-2
OOUTTS HALLMARK greeting 
cards. Toll your frlehds you cared 
enough to send tho very best. Buy 
tliem at “Murray’s" - opposite 
Simpson’s - next to tho Bay. 0-13
FOR sale or trade for car in good 
condition — two building lots. 202 
Douglas. ' 0-2
LOT for sale 00'x210', 23 fruit troo.s. 
032 King St. 0-3
WANTED representative ,Tor iweU 
established travelllrigphotographer 
to book appointments. ' Must be 
free to , travel.' Exceptional oppor­
tunity for conscientious worker. 
Box FlO Penticton Herald.
EXPERIENCED orchard worker 
with family wants steady employ­
ment in Penticton District, Box 
2177, RR 1, Penticton, B.C. 0-3
HEAR’lBURN, excess acid, ga:Strlc 
pains, belching, sour stomach 
qillckly relieved with Wilder’s 
Stomach Powder - at all druggists.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous — This 
is 'a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without cost 
or Inconvenience. It is a personal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholic$ Anony- 
molus. Box "X" Herald. 49-tf
HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main St., dial 4237. 6-13
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdressing 
at Brodie’s. Marcelling a specialty. 
For appointment dial 4118. 2-13
WANTEJD office desk, top drawer 
lock, deep bottom drawer for files. 
RR 1, Box 2078, Penticton, phone 
3681. 9.2
HELP wanted male - young man 
wanted by national financial iri- 
stltutlon for collection work in the 
office and in the country. Good 
opportunities for advancement. 
Apply to Box C9 Penticton Herald.
0-2
TAKE A BUSINESS COURSE 
Shorthand, Typing, Bookkeeping,
Business Spelling,, Business Maths, 
etc. Day and Night Schools. Ask for Bus. Dial 2640 
Enrolment Form - Loyd Griffin 
Business School, 19 Craig Bldg.,
221 Main St., Penticton. 43-tf
A. P. GUMMING 
REAL ESTATE BURI 
266 Main St., Peritidl 
Dial 4360 ,
VALLEY AGENCIES -•
O. (Noll) ’Thlesseh-'r*'!*' 1 
Real Estate <Ss Insurance | ' 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Pentictonj B^d
SEVEN UNIT AUTGTOOUiRT 
On highway, shade trees, .room fol 
expansion. Ms cash will handle,' FUI 
price $23,000.00. *'’ < | •
4 Vi ACRE ORCHARD i 
Pears and soft friilt. Modern diiplcl 
house, with furnace. Lovely hul* 
location close to city. Price ^12,
FIRE & AUTO INSURANQE
Res. Dlal|s74i
- —5
APPROXIMA’nGLY 1500 ft. %" gal­
vanized pipe. Used, 2Uc per foot. 
W. R. McFarlano, Naramata. 0-2
FULLY modern homo with beauti­
ful view of lake at Summcrland. 
2 acres of bearing urehard under 
sprinkler IrrlBatlon. For further 
Information write Uox 40, Sum- 
inorland. 0-2
WHITE enamel MoLary’s Escort 
kitchen range with waterfront and 
now Spitfire sawdust burner, 
Phono 5432 after OiOO p.m,
RASPBERRY ))Iunts 4o each. Lust 
house on Kenney Avenue. 8-4
EXPERIENCED prunor requires 
employment. Phono Penticton 3607.
^M
SALESMANavIUi experience in buy- 
Ing and soiling furniture. Good 
opportunily. Local firm, Apply in 
writing to Box BB, Penticton 
Herald. 8-3
IN A HURRY t - Boll mo your boor 
bottles, “I'll bo there In a flash 
with tho cash!” Phono 4235. W. 
Arnott. , 0-13
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, steel, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron Si Metals 
Ltd., ,250 Prior St,, Vancouver, B.O. 
Phono Paoiflo 035')'. 32-tf
TWO bedroom fully mpdorn house, 
furnace, on 1/3 acre, good soli, 
rtujpbcrrlcjs, strawborrlcs. T(3rms. 
1647 Fiulrfortl Drive, Phono 11002.
fl-ir
(j(i FT, lots on Comox Street and 
Vernon Avenue at $400. Your own 
terms. Dial 3640 or call at 1009 
Powstbrook Drive. 6-3
OUR gladiolus biilbs avo worid’s 
finest. Free catalogue. Choice mix­
ture )iuule up from l>est named 
varieties $4.00 per 100 F.O.B. Mc­
Laughlin Gladiolus Gardens, .Sunv 
morland, B.G. 8-4
USED chesterfield cot. Wine tapes­
try, Just boon completely renovated 
Small neat size, very smart, only 
$80.00 at Guerard Purnlturo Com­
pany, 8-tf
SE(30ND-HANFTn«t stool furnace
complete with caslag, Phono 4020. 








HENDRY’S for wedding cakes, 413 
Main Bt,, dial 4237,5-13
PICTURE framing to suit your 
ploturos. Stocks Photo and Art 
Stiidlo. 6-13-tf
THE HERALD Classified Dopart- 
mont keeps a list of all available 
dates of sooial functions advertis­
ed In our Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Eventis 
ohook with us to avoid oontllot- 
ing with other events already od- 
vm-tlsod. Ttioro Is no additional 
clioigo for this ohooklug service.
W-tf
QUIT CIGARETTES 
easily os thousands of others have 
done with the aid of Tobacco Elim­
inator. A seven day scientific treat­
ment covered by money-back guar­
antee to quickly ollmlnato all crav­
ing for any form of tobacco. For 
fr^c booklet write 0. King, Phar- 
macal Oorp. Ltd., Box 673, London, 
Ontario.
MODERN Plano - oiJroll now for 
lessons. Mias Mary Oiuitly, 409 
Martin, Dial 5242. 1-13
ALTERATIONS, di’csanmklng, hem­
stitching, drapes, etc. Mrs. Duncan, 
170 Oossar Ave. 6-13
RUNDOWN, "All In”, Nerverwoni 
thin? Vitality lowered 1)y U'on- 
doflcloncy? Try Ostrox Tonic tab- 
lota for now health, imp, stronger 
nerves, today. Introductory, "gel 
acquainted" size only 00c. All drug 
gl^. 10-2
JAYOEE suit of the month momber.- 
shlp, went to Allan Ferguson, on 
staff of tho Royal Dairy,
IF 8. Birch, 607 Alexander and 
E. Powell, 608 Eckhardt Avo., East 
will bring one'suit and one coat 
to Modern Dry Cloanors, wo*will 
clean them free of charge as a 
token of appreciation.
' THE. LAUNDEH;i.AND 
Company Limited 
Main St., Pontloton Dial 3126
Are you a Laundorland Dry Clean­
ing Customer? Watch this column I
LOVELY NEW HOME 
Pour room,, two bedroomk, ifot 
piece bathroom, hardwood In Uvli 
room, full basomorit/ fuiiikcc. pla 
tor. Insulated, siding. 1/3 acre to 
scaped. $7075.00..Terms,' 1
A BARGAIN \
ALtroctlvc five year old home. 3Foil_ 
largo rooms, two bedrooms, bfeukl 
ra.st nook, modern, glassed In' sul 
porch, entrance i)orch, lull ibasel 
mont, furnace, plastered, atUdCtf 
(liirold roof, acre landecapeo 
fruit trees, $0600.00. $2500.00 djo'Wt
CLOSE IN.........
Rcsldonttal, six rooms, broakfu 
nook, utility room, Bunroom.llir 
bcdrooius, flroploeo, stU(X30od, pla 
tored, lundsoapod. $4000.00, $2 
down. ‘ /
Tf you ar(5 Intorostod in lakc^horl 
lots, wo have some ohelco ones to 
sale.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
-Real Estate St Insurdnoe 







404 Main St. Dial 2010
7-10
Orchiu'ds, Business Ohptortunitlc 
City Properties
Lis’X'iNGa wanted
General Insurance of uU kin*1“
LOYD READE REAL ESTA'l’B 
Si INSURANCE 
104 Main St.,
Dial 4302 Pontloton, D,(
C. J. McKEEN, PhmJ. 
OPTOMETRIST
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A Penticton resident,; ^ellfknonm 
In this dlatriob for Ihls, active, ifoork 
with" the Ok:ana8:an Hi^nlcal So-, 
dety and the HdrtJcultuial Soteiety, 
dilcd in Pentidtoh Hospital on Sat­
urday.
He is Harry Hume 82,
of Abbott street, ; Services were 
conducted for Mr. V^iaker yester­
day afternoon. ' ^ >
A native off Yorteh^e, Enylanid, 
Mr. 'Whitaker came to Caiu^a in 
^910. He haid iliv^ in Pen'Ucton 
for the 'past seven yctirs. Prior to 
1945 he lived for miny years in 
Kaledcn.
He is survived by ihls wife, Ag­
nes Ann, and; three stepsons, E. 
Blair Smith, Ai Lamoiit Smith and 
,Grenville Smith. Also suiwlvlng 
are nephews arid rilMes In Eng­
land. . ’
The Rev. A. R. lEagles olffloat­
ed at the services’from 5. Saviour’s 
.Anglican Church. Iriterment was 
made in Lake view Cemetery.' Peri- 




675 Main St. Penticton, B.C. 
Pupils prepared for the Exam- 






, “ Quality Plastering at 
Moderate Prices ’ ’





Suite 18, Board of Trade Bldg.
Dial 3834
2-10
F. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors 
376 Main St. '(Upstairs) 
Dial 4361 ' 
PENTICTON, B.C.
26-tf
David Wellington McLaughllni^ a 
resident of Naramata for the past 
seven years,. dldi at 'his home last 
Saturday, aged 65.
Mr. McLaughlin 'Was bom In 
Walton, Ontario; He yvzs a mem­
ber of the: Hnlghts. of ^-Pythias and 
was associated •^'th, lodges in Van- 
couverand Pentlctop.- ■ •
He is survived by his .wife, fMaiy; 
four daughters, Mrs! 'Niorrii^h Ellis 
of Vancouvcr,--Mre.-Joeeph-"Diyer, 
London, Ontario, ..Mifi.'.Ciem. I^or- 
steinson, BellingiMm,. Wdsh.; acid 
Mrs. Prank:" Oottfen; Vancouver. 
Also surviving ■ ape fwp; son?, ipd- 
mund John and: Berni^ .f^ncls, 
both of 'Vaatcouyer, and’ ten. grand­
children; a sister, 'Mrs. .Margaret 
Barber, Vancouver, arid "t'Wpr; bro­
thers, James, London,: Ontario,-and 
Thomas, Langley Prairie.’ v ■;
Remains were forwarded to Van­
couver this week.- Penticton Pun- 
eral Chapel was in charge of 
rangements. • " '
(Continued from Page 1.) 
creational drama in 1935 and since 
then has aided in the promotion of 
theatrical endeavors in the .smaller 
centres of the province. The oth­
er nine provinces have followed 
B.C.'s lead in this respect, the 
speaker said.
Stressing that the appreciation of 
the fine arts Is something that 
must be taught to young people, 
Mr. Hum ' pointed out that the 
schools have been a help In this 
respect through their courses in 
drawing, music and in elementary 
theatre education.
“Getting our young people 
leaving the schriols to recognize 
the difference between what Is 
good and what is bad or not 
so good is the key to the prob­
lem,"Mr. Hum declared,
“We have a duty to perform to­
wards our talented young people," 
he stated, adding that the lack of 
opportunity for advanced training 
and recognition of their talents in 
their own country forces many 
young Canadian artists, writers 
and musicians to leave their home­
land for the United Stales or 
Europe.
NOT A “FRILL” 1
Returning to the teaching of the j 
fine arts in the schools. Mr. Hum . 
said that it was difficult to discern i 
whab.was an educational "friH" and ! 
what was not. "They (the arts*! 
are unnecessary, but I wouldn’t call. 
them frills,” he said.
Mr. Hum concluded his address | 
on the note that universal goodwill i 
can be established through the arts) 
where there are np barriers of race, j 
creed or color.
Mr. Hum was thanked for his in­
teresting address and very fine 
readings Ijv Dr. R. K. Gordon.
Members of City Council, the 
Boai'd of Trade and other city 
organizations have been invited to 
hear Gordon Root, public relations 
director for Celf^ar development 
Ltd., when he addrc.sscs the Pcntic- 
to Junior Chamber of Commerce 
here aboard the Sicamous on 
Thursday, March l9.
Mr. Root will discuss what has 
tjeen termed “the most controver- 
■sial forest management license" is- 
.sued in B.C. and how a city of 
11,000 inhabitants is expected to 
arise as a result of the dcvcilop- 
ment.
Mr. Root’s address will start at 
8 p.m.
MOTORISTS!
Miniaturn Licence Plate Keyrinij Tags.^fpr, the ye^r lOjIS arc 
now available to the motoring public at a miriitniim .obst of 
each. Sfcntl in the coupon below.
HOUSEHOLDERS!
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
“C” Squadron ?
British Colusnhis .Dragoons 
(8th Recce Regiment)
PART I ORDERS *
' 'by'
MAJOR J.-V. H. WILSON, MO
ar-
Council Receives 
Request For Oil >■
City Council’s first 1953 request 
for dust laying oil was received this 
week and was referred to the pub­
lic works department for consider­
ation in estimates.
The request, made by T. E. Ab­
bey,*'was accompanied by a petition 
signed by 35 residents of the Lake- 
view street district.
/ Penticton Armoury
Order ,No. 21 5 March, 1953)
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 12 March, 1953, Lieut.
H. W. Wensley. Next for duty. 
Lieut. W. G. Holmes.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 12 March, 1953, Sgt. Hill, 
D. H. Next for duty, Sgt. Luck,
I. B.
PARADES; NCO's, 10 March. 1953.
Training parade, 12 March, '53. 
COURSES: Royal Canadian Ar­
moured Corps School courses 
available.
An'nd., driving and maintenance 
Instructor (tracked), 23 March 
to 17 May. 1953.
I Armd., wireless Instructor, 13
April to 6 June, 1953.
Armd. 11, driver mechanic.
I (tracked) Group 1, 23 March
to 2 May, 1953, and 27 May to 
6 June, 1953.
Armd. 14, gunner operator, 
(Group 1). 2 March to 16 May, 
1953.
Requests for vacancies must be 
.submitted six repeat six weeks 
prior to the commencement of 
the course.
SUMMER CAMP — 28 June to 
July, 1953, all ranks, to take 
note arid advise this HQ of 
their intention.




ti saving in worry. 
Often
a saving in money
for your heirs
when you name an executor 
with experience
Use our SECRET TAG for your liomc or office keys because 
it is the KEY to no more lost keys. For just 2S5^ 
you can guard against loss, by attaching one of our SRORET 
TAGS to your Key Ring. If your keys are ever lost, the 
finder mails them FREE to ps and they are back in-your 
hand immediately. REMEMBER,wiien you send 25c) 
this tag service you help the TJB, Veterans in B.C. ,
IK
Mail In The Following Coupon:
Tag for Motor Licence No.: ......... .........................
(State number of licence lag.s rc(iuirod)




Ailc for coplei 
of our SuccRSiion 
Duly bookItiJ.
626 WEST PENDER ST., VANCOUVER • MA. 8411 
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
ADDRE'SS: ....................................................................
Cut Out and Mail With Remittance To;
T. B. VETS
Room 100, 603 W. Hastings St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
Support a B.O. Enterprise "— Est.. 1046
A T. LONGMORE
' GENERAL INSURANCE AND | 
BEAL ESTATE '/ I
Fire - Auto - Casualty f
249 Mala St. - Pentlctori, B.C. f 
^ Off. 5612-5361 and Res. 3797 . J 
'— Cdknplete Insurance Protection f 
. • ' ■ . 7-10 I' 
-I
W. Monks
Plumbing and Heating 
! , Sewer Connections
^li06 Mobse-Jaw St. Dial 4078 
2-10-tf
Last Sit^p Fpt. 
Thomas N.HpM 
OiKertxhoos -
. Thomas Nathan Herd a resident 
of Keremeos 'for. the;' = past nine 
months, dled . ’at. Ills ' home there 
tills week, aged 85. • ^ . .. ; ■
'Mr. Herd dtiasMii^ m Canada 
for the pact 50 yea}*s:,\He was Bcini 
in Green Poresit, ''ATktujsas. ^ ;
: He is. survived -^'.'thrw 
ters,. Mrs. . P.DoBiijue ■ of • Kere­
meos; - ^5. Edllel. Rhinifis of Jer 
ome, Idaha, and 'Mrs. Ja^k of I^Yirt 
’McLeod, Alfterba. Also eurvlvln^ is 
a son, Nathaiv, of ' B6yryidlle, Ar­
kansas, and seven , gr^dchlldren.
Remains were -.forwardbd;; to Fort 
McLeod for Interaient'.' . Penti'cton 
Funeral Chapel; was ito;charge of
Mayor W. A, Rathbun has been 
charged with appointing a member 
to the town planning commission 
to succeed H. Corbishley,. whose term 
of office has expired. Ivor Haddle- 
ton, who also completes his term, 
will serve for a further term.




will be at the
Three fiabies Hotel, Penticton 
Friday, March 13th, 1953
10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Oliver, BjC.P.O. Box 407
Phone 180 » 
G.W.BAERa 
ISrilislL, Columbia Land 'Surveyor 
Land, Topographic, 








„ 35 Nanaimo East
Highest Prices Paid
FREE PICK-UP














Mpniday 'in; Suipin^iiiarid: for. Jos^h 
.Matkb'vitiph, '7^,- (tvlbq (m6d.
Wi^st Surimierland .'Ito Sat­
urday. * <’
Mr. Matkovitoh ls ;siil^lved by his 
wife and four eons, (Mike, arid Cyril 
of Summerland and J^oe and W6n- 
cll of Beaverdell. Also surviving 
arc fourteen; grandchUdi^'. and 
four gi'eat grandohlldTen.
Services iwere con'Cljicted from .thi 
Kingdom Hall, Brother Vernon 
Duncom'be, of the ddhqvali's WR- 
nesscs, off lea ting., Interment 'was 
made lit Pcaioh C^tard Cemetery. 
Rtjselawri Funbral Honib V/as In 
charge of arrangements.
PaUbeaxers \(rerc O., Q. Llttau, 
J. G. Llttau, A.; W. Warren. A. 












You can licar better with a 
correct fitting! Call and 
have your hearing tested.
^
HEAR RINGS ... tha^t look 
jus^Uke Ear Rings; SECRET 
EAk . ... caniioi be uvUcCu. 
Top Secret Hearingj Nature’s 
oivn design.
A S Pink, Clover
...... ........... ..............r
Chicken Haddie - 26< 
Macaroni s 2i29<
Pancake Flour tSr-L. -. 53< 
Fruit Cocktail 45*= Prices^ Effective Thurs-Fri-flat., Mar. 12-13-14
The new TRANSlST-EAR, 
powered by 1 iiny cell; no 
vacuum tubes; miniature 
size; feather weight.
Appointments can be made 
In your own hqine by .phon­
ing the hotel. • • ,
Prices range from $50.00












There 'kerb 3S6 Clioit alay patients 
who received treatment . In the Pten- 
tioton HospiUl during 1032 ns 
against 431 In 1061.
J. Bpaurel and 0. nft:^ter 
Shingling ii Lathihjr ConIrsetorB 
SpeelallBing la ShlAglinir 
biAi.L 3358






OlfiBoii, FeUoek & TOtler
Gonatruetion Co. Ltd.











Ooal - Wood . Sawdust 
'Btovo and Full'naoe Oil 
Band - Gravel • Rook
PHONE 2626
tf
Having rocolvod instructiona from tho Exooiitor of 
tho Estate of tho Lato R. D. Mutoh, Kalodon, wo will 
offer for Sale by Public Auction tho HouBohold con­
tents as follows:
FURNIBIIINGH
3 piece ChCHlorrield Suite.
2 Bedroom SiiHos, one walnut 
finish 'and one Eusleni 
Maple.
2 Single Beds.
2 Cheat of Drawers.
1 Oak lllgliboy with Mirror.
6 Dining 'Room Clialrs and 
Table, walnut.
1 Dinette Maple Suite wltli 
Buffet.
1 Fumed Oak Dining llnoin 
Suite witli Round ’J'aldo 
and lliiffel.









Gibson Elcetrio Frig. 
Electrolux Vacuum,











Anil a Quantity of Small Articles.
Note: Wo will liavo thoso goods on display from 
iThurtiday on and will open Thursday night from 
8 to 0 !30 for your inspootion. ,
AUCTION SALES 
SALE EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

















Pa.sco - 48 «/,. 'I'ln
Nabob. 48 oz. Tin
Rogers, 2 Lb. Tin
Clover Crest - 5 Lb. Pail










Aylmer, 10 oz. Tins
SHORTENING Jewel ...................................... ........Lb.
VEGETABLE SOUP 





Squirrel, 16 oz. Jar
Fancy, Solid Pack, 7 oz. 'I'in
I ■ I ' , '
ROLLED OVEN 
ROAST BEEF
A and B Grade LB.
SALMON
Fiooo LB. 49^
ROAST LEG EHk A FRESH GROUND BEEF .... ...... Lb. 43c ,|
OF PORK
Waste Free, lOut To Size....
v9
.... LB.
|Y PORK LIVER k...h 
^ SMOKED SALMON or GOD
.. : 17c !
55c
it’.'
SUPERIOR FOOD STORE FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETADLES!
TOMATOES Imported, Finn, iRod Ripo, lOollo,Approx. 14 oz. Tubo Eaoh............................. 25
IMPORTED




All Sizes...... lb. Yellow Ripo .... 2139<




1 M / ,'«>■( If 'h * -* >• •
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TOP BRA&KET SALESMEN NEEDED!
Large local 'firm has need for top quality salesmen who will he 
company representatives in every sense of the word.
JMUS'T EE EXPERIENCED M APPLIANCE SALES!
Must be sell-starters. Applicants with cars will be shown pref­
erence, but this is not absolutely necessary. Excellent commis­
sions paid. Applicants with initiative can depend cn $200 to $300 
per week. This firm is looking for reliable men, presentable, with 
a good command of English, and prepared to talk intelligently 
with confidence and authority to families in their homes. All 
successful applicants will be given thorough training.
; Apply National Employment Service, Penticton .
\ln And
AROUND TOWN






Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Boyle ar; 
rived home on, Pridoy, after, a win 
ter hoUd.'i,V'visit. In Californta and' 
H.'ivvaii.
I'
Mls.s Leila Boucher left yester­
day to spend a- ithree-week.s' holU 
day' In "V.xncouver and other coast 
centre.s.
David Davenport, a student at 
UBC, will come from Vancouver 
this weeic-end to visit his mother 
and his sl.tter, Mrs. Marian Daven­
port and Miss Barbara Davenport. 
While here' he will celebrate his 
21 St birthday. . .
Mr. and Mrs. .George, A., For.ster 
and family, of Trail, were visitor.^ 
last week with the" former's mo­
ther, Mrs. M. W. For.iter, and his 
bmtker-ln-law and sister, Mr. and 
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...TOPS ’EM All! Pintfir
in
>
ney home. Miss Rietchel, who 
was In .Canada .for a f,lx 'months’ 
holiday visit. Is'' enroute to .New 
York from where she'will leave 
on March 25 by plane for homo.
Mh and Mrs. G. L. Bru^, of 
Kelowna, were week-end visitors 
with the latter’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon 
A. Clarke.
Mr. and Mrs. K. R. MacKenzle, 
of Prince Albert, were in Pentic­
ton last week to visit their ne- 
phew.s and hiece.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Watson and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
S. Mancry. While lierc they wore 
gue.si.s at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Watson.
Mr. and Mr.s.' A. P. Cumming ar­
rived liome la.st week after vaca- 
tlonin'g fqr two moiidi.s in San Dl- 
i ego, California.
Miss Ann Rietchel of Mark I
CroHH, SU.S.SC.X, England, wlio visited j' Rt. Rev, F. P. Clark, M.A., D.D., 
in Ponlli'ton last tnonlli witli licr j Lord Bishop of Koolcnays, will be 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ale.x | in Penticton for Confirmation 
Turnbull, ha.s .startcil on her Jour- cla.s.ses on Friday at S. Saviour’s
Anglican Churcli. While In tho 
area over the week-end he will be 
a guest of Rev. and Mr.s. A. R. 
Flagles.
The Overseas’ Flood Relief Fund 
will benefit to the extent of $102.47. 
ns die result of a .successful card 
party held on lYiesdny evening of 
last week in 'the community hall. 
Approxlniately 40 wereyln attend­
ance at the party .sponsored by a 
group of Naramata women. Total 
fecei'pt.s realized were from the sale 
of lioket.s’ and contributions from 
many not present. Prizs.s went to 
Mrs. Arthur Hook and Jake Dan- 
dei'fer in the crlbbage game, 'to 
Mrs. R. P. Alcock and Major A. 
Hf Grant, bridge and Mr.s. Roy 
Pmtridge and Haijold'“Smith, whist.
Ill , 111 111
%
Mrs. Prances Saunders, who ha.s 
ibeen visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. .and Mrs, E. C. Ten­
nant, left on'-.'Monday , to spend 
•some time in Vancouver.
sH 'll Cl
Dr. 'W. P. Bunt, superintendent 
cf home mlssi’on.s for British Co­
lumbia, was a visitor on IPrlday 
at the Christian Leadership Train­
ing School.
lit 1^ lit
A notice ha.s been clrcuiatod by 
the Naramata Board of Trade re- 
qut.-.ting those in tiie community 
to dump all refuse other than 




Loaded'with Bali-Bali Girls 'n Everything
Produced by HARRY TUGENO • Directed by HAL WALKER 
Sereenpliy by FRANK SUTLER, HAL KANTER and ttlLUAH MORROW 
siS-^ New Songs—Lyrics by JOHNNY BURKE '
Music by JAMES VAN HEUSEN >
The Nation’s
TOP HITS
of the day are on
From Harris Music 
Shop
PitETEND
By Nat King Cole
HAVE YOU HEARD?
' By Joni James











Mr.s. C. H. Asman was hostess 
on Monday evening to the mem­
bers of the Past ChicLs’ A-siiocia- 
liqn of the Penticton Pythian Slsr 
ters.
The gue.st speaker at Monday’s 
Canadian Club dinner meeting, H. 
S. Hum, director of , school and 
community drama for British Co­
lumbia, was the honored guest at 
a coffee party hold following the 
meeting at the hoinc of Mr. and 
Mr.s, C. C. Sworder.
'Mrs. L. G. Chapman, Grand 
Clilef of the British Columbia Py­
thian Sisters, is currently on Van 
couver Island officially vi.siting 
lodges in that area.
Mr. and Mi’s. V. B. Robinson 
arrived home on Sunday after 
spending the past ten weeks on 
a holiday visit in Mexico. They 
visited for a brief period -in Mexico 
City bub San Miguel de Allende 
was the’ centre of their vacation 
stay. While there Mrs. Robinson 
attended the art school where 
large number of Americans and 
Canadians are enrolled.
Liunsclen road.
Miss Joyce Fry, wlio has been 
visiting for the past month with 
her parents, Mi', and Mrs. H. B. C. 
Pry, returned to Victoria early this 
week. Miss Pry is a nur.se-in- 
training at tlie Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital.
Rt. Rev. Frederick P. Clark, M.A.. 
D.D., Lord Bishop of the Kootenay, 
will be entertained at coffee at the 
home of Mrs. Edith Languedoc on 
Saturday, 'following Holy Commun­
ion Service at 10 a.m. in St. Pe­
ter’s Anglican Church. ■
Four applications for •-'•ilortiestic’ 
wate* services were referred to the 
domestic water committee by‘ City 
Council ^his week, li^aking/^the ap­
plications were , Mfs.- M. MbCon- 
nachie, E. H, Cleland,' the: Crow 
brothers and C. G. Crane.
* The regular monthly meeting of 
the Naramata. Women’s Institute 
will 'be held ■on Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the community hall. Special
consideration will be given at the 
meeting to selecting a delegate to
attend the 'W.I. district confer­
ence being'held at Winfield.cjji May 
6. The program committee has ar­
ranged to have a guest speaker
from the Singer Sewing Machine 
centre attend the Monday meeting.
J*! ■ Jj5 Ijl . ■ - • • -
, Ml’S,; George Affleck,, of Vernon, 
is th% guest lecbu’rer for the tui'- 
rent' week at the Leadership Train­
ing School.
Fifteen volunteers .are current­
ly canvafjsing 'the Naramata com­
munity in keeping with, the: nation 
.wide Canadian Red Cross Society’s 
annual fund raising campaign. Na­
ramata has a $600 quota and,Miss 
Ruth Simpson, ' - 'campaign chair­
man, reports the response is grati­
fying at the. present’time. .
Pretty Ceremony 
Unites Shirley 
Egely, G. H. Owen
M1.SS Shirley Catherine Egely 
became the bride of Gerald Hugh 
Owen at a pretty ceremony on Sat­
urday in the Pentioton United 
Church Manse with Htev. Ernest 
Rands' as officiating clergyman.
The daughter of Mi’, and Mrs. 
Lars Egely was given in marriage 
by her father to the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Le.stcr Owen, Skah.a Lake 
Bench.
A mauve gabardine tailleur with 
all-around knife pleated skirt was 
chosen by 'the bride for her nup­
tials. Accenting 'the pastel colors 
of her attire were a pale, yellow 
hat, blending accessories and an 
orchid corsage. As jewellery she 
wore a pearl necklace and car- 
rings, gifts of her groom. ‘ .
Mr.s. Edward Schram, sister of 
the bride, as matron of honor, was 
attired hi a suit cf grey with pink 
lint and glove.s. Her corsage of 
i'o.s3S was In a blending shade.
Edward Schram was bestman 
f.r 'die groom.
More than 60 gue-sts attended a 
wedding reception held on board 
the Slcamous. Assisting in receiv­
ing were the bride’s mother, at­
tractively attired in a gown fa.sh- 
ioned of navy blue moire, malcli- 
ing liat and white accessories; and 
Hie groom’s mother, wearing a 
beige .suit and white acces.'-orics. 
Tliolr corsages were alike, fa.shion- 
lon table was centred by a tlirec- 
ed of white Carnations.
A beautifully appointed recept- 
tler wedding cake and ornarnentesi 
witli pink curnalions and tall white 
tapers.
Serviteurs were iMi&s Doreen Lye, 
Miss Roberta Egely. Miss Kay Ow­
en and Miss Dawne Papineau.
The bestman proposed the brid­
al toast with the groom respond­
ing in the traditional Aanner.
Mrs. John Lye was in charge.of 
cutting and serving the wedding' 
c.ake.i
A grey suit and navy accessories 
were 'worn by 'the bride when the 
newly marripd couple left by car 
for a honeymoon in Kamloops and 
Wasbington. '
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Egely,, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Egely, Kamloops, and Mrs. 
Helen Jensen, Tacoma, Wa.shing- 
ton. ...........
Show Times 
7 and !) p.m. 
Box Office
•'.J,.
Wednesday and Thursday, March 11-12
Rock Hudson and Julia Adaniji in
“HORIZONS WEST”
TECHNICOLOR
Friday and Saturday, March 13-14
Irene Dunne and Dean Jagger
“IT GROWS ON TREES”
A HILARIOUS COMEDY
Monday and Tuesday,'March 16-17





iSat. Mat.—New Serial “Scarlet Horseman”^
i ;M®siday
'March 16-17 2 SHOWS—7;00 and 9:00 p.m.
cou>R 8/ TECHMICOtOR
George Searcy, a’‘.‘student at Un­
ion 'College, Vancouver, was guest 
lecturer 'last week at the Leader­
ship Training School iMr. Searcy 
has the distinction of being the 
first school‘graduate to return here 
to lecture. at the school.
ft ijr ft .
Plans for a St. Patrick’s Day 
tea were finalized at -the mont'niy 
meeting of i;the "Women’s Associa­
tion of Naramata United i Church 
held last Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Rounds. A featured at­
traction arranged for the tea to 
be held on Wednesday in the 
church parlors will be a sale of 
homecooking. , .
SUUMfi ACTION-PACKED
: ApvE.rsjURri' ,JOHH PAYNE
MIIAM miKSI-ACIIES MOim 
KHMID tSUN-»N MHIW
iiiictii I) lewtu uDwit • Wiiitu In ui (mil b inis i. losui id iwtnx tuuu




,$430.00 Cash Plus an Extra $26.00 Will Bo Paid if the per-( 
^/sbn whoso name is called can produce an adult Theatre J 
) Ticket Book oonta,ining their name and address and one orl^ 
)raoro tickets. Bo ready! Got Your Book of Tlokets N0WI\
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .
i March. 18-19 2 SHOWS—7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 5
Presented By
Penticton Soroptimist Club
April 13, 1953 - 2:30 and 8:15 p.m.
School Auditorium
Reserved Tickets go on sale Tuesday. March 3rd, at Harris 
Mu.sic Shop, 279 Main Sl„ and the ttccord Rendezvous, Legion 
Bldg;, 541 Main St. Mall Orders should be sent to Record 
Rendezvous.
f




• No More B Batteries 
® No More Tubes
Souvdnir Scarf 
Excites Interest,
At P^TA Tea Here
Attracting particular current in­
terest was a <feouvenilr scoi’f from 
Scotland displayed 'by Mi'.s. Jamea 
Gawne, Naramata, at the P-TA 
Coronation Tea held last week in 
the Penticton school cafeteria,
A great deal of controver-sy has 
risen in Scotland over similar 
scnrv'c.s imprinted with "Elizabeth 
I, Queen of Scots."
A newspaper' clipping ■ In the 
po.'..se.sslon. of Mrs, Gawne plotures 
tho Scottish Nationalistic, .Wendy 
Wood, wearing one of the scarves, 
Natlonall.'vts claim that 'Union of 
the crowns of England And Scot­
land occurred after the rule of tho 
first Elizabeth,
Order Of Eagles 
Auxiliaiy Plans 
March Activities
Penticton Auxiliary No. 3083, Fra­
ternal Order of Eagles, will com­
memorate the founding of the 
Eagles’ Memorial Foundation with 
.special activities during the month 
of March, according to an an­
nouncement by Ml’S. j. m; Lecson, 
president. -
/ Plans for the lytarch activities; 
will be made in conjunction i with' 
the celebration of l the Eagles’ 55th! 
anniversary. February 6 when' the: 
Eagles were 55 years old, having 
been .founded in Seattle, Washing-, 
ton, February b, 1898.’
The Memorial Foundation was 
established in 1944 to assist' the 
sons and daughters of Eagle mem­
bers who lost their lives as a re­
sult ot mi'iitary service during the 
■following World War il. The 
Foundation provides complete med-: 
leal,. dental, surgical, clinical, hos­
pital and optical care as well as af-; 
fordit% educational assistance to 
these - children. At the present 
time, there are 1347 children in the 
Foundation .‘‘family’’. Many of the 
youngsters in the Foundation arp 
children of Eagles who died in .mil­
itary service during the Korean 
campaign. ; V
' Plans are being mode also for in­
itiation of a special class of hew 
members In honor of all Eagles of 
the Ai'med Forces and for their 
Memorial Foundation. In support 
of-the latter tho Penticton Aiixll- 
lary will .sponsor a ,telephone whist 
tills month.
A new shipment of bea.utifiil 
Spring’.'Suits to add to our 
large selection has jiist ar­
rived. B!e, sure to see them.
® 100% 'Pure Llahma; 
wool; an exclusive with 




® Colors; Pastels, Grey, 
Navy . •
Be Sure To Attend . ..
Junior Hospital : Auxiliary Annual Fashion Show
“ROYAL ROAD TO FASHION”











One young girl's story 
that will lift the hearts of millions 1 





Operating Coats Slashed 
Bettor Hearing — No Fading
74-50 ImmediateDelivery
For a FREfe Trial in the privacy of your own 






The Pen-Hi Players of the Penticton High School
ia honoured to present to Penticton , 
and District
William Shakespeare's Magniiicent Tragedy
l|amlrt
Direct from its brilliant ond lengthy season
at tho Avon Theatre In Vancouvor "
starring Dean Goodman of New York as Hamlet
Wllh the original cast of Intorncillonally famed rictoni





















Heard on CKOK ouch iweokduy 
morning at ton o’clock on Oofteo 
Time and on tho 12:30 noon ncw«. 
Wovlcfi with Dave on tho Hoclccy 
Play-by-PIay bronclcrtotn and alao 
on Swap and Shop 'iit ono and 
(1:15 p,m.
For Good .Listening Family Htylo 
Tiuio To BOO on VoTir Dial, CKOK.
lie 1 ate
Curtain <S:16 p.m.
All seats reserved ...
Hoservod seat sale cotninoncos qt a.m., Monday, March 9 
Groyoll's Record Bar, no phono ardors ploano, 
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HOME BUILDING PAGE
PANABODE
Tlie Quick and Economical way 
to build.
N.H.A. Approved
C. C. TEEPEE 




Lamps And Shades 
Give Home A Lift
ELEefROLUX




One of the ea.siest and most in­
expensive ways to give .your home 
a decorative, life for Spring is 
through the selection of new lamp 
shades or lamps.
New are the dressmaker skirt 
shades of i-ayon taffeta' which can 
be Snapped off for laundering. II 
you are buying lamps for Spring 
and Summer use oniy, consider a 
light' airy filigreed effect; also, 
planter lamps of all types are 
especially good for this season.








701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine Parts and Service 
Phone 27.35 or 4010
.Authorized Dealer for Commercial Refrigeration 
Electrical and Refrigeration Sales - Service - Contracting
178 Main St. Penticton, B.O. Phone 4084
new shades would be the parch­
ment type which, becau.se of its 
translucence, .sheds an abundance 
of light and can be had in a stini'- 
ulating array of colors. Anothei' 
good choice would be the paper 
shades which ave low priced and 
come in vibrant floral prints: many 
in this category imitate fabric 
beautifully, if you prefer this effect.
Remember, too, during Spring 
cleaning time to remove all traces 
of dirt and soil from glass or china 
lamp bases with a damp cloth. A 
good du-stiiig with a dry cloth will 
clean metal ba.ses for they have 
been treated with a coat of protec- 
' tive lacciuer.
Picture Windows? 
Then Read These 
"Do*s And Don'ls i0
® REFRIGERATION 
^ ELECTRICAL
SALES - SERVICE 
CONTRACTING
ci.'.'l.
FOR AN EXPERT .TOB, IT'S ALWAY.S
Refrigeration & 
Electric Ltd.
DO close the draperies of your 
picture window at night. Any win­
dow, unless lighted from outside, 
becomes a black area fit night. Th^ 
larger your picture window, the 
greater is your need for draperies 
after dark. Notice how the closing 
of draperies at night seems to make 
your room feel cozier — and smal­
ler. This is the reverse of the 
principle for making rooms seem 
larger.
DON'T place tall lamps, va.ses or 
statuary in front of your picture 
window . Anything standing up in 
front of the window reduces the 
amount of light coming In and 
violates the idea of tho window as 
nil open connection between indoors 
and outdoors.
j DON'T use ruffled curtains acrosk 
I your picture window, even when the 
I other windows of the room have 
j them. They are no more appro- 
I prlate for a picture window, than 
I they would be for an oil painting. 
1 Ruffled side drapes will maintain 
j the character of yoUr room.
DO choose side draperies that 
will not clash with the picture out­
side your window. A flowering 
garden cannot compete with the 
overwhelming blooms of a large
floral print.
CUTS COSTS
WEATHERPROOF WON’T BURN ••• CUTS COSTS ••• ADDS STRENOTH
GYPROC SHEATHING is the practical, fire-protectlVe 
sheathing for use with wood siding, reinforced .stucco, brick 
or other masonry veneer. It is economical, easy to handle and 
quickly erected. GYPROC SHEATHING is sawn and nailed 
like lumber, with practically no waste. Edges fit snugly, 
forming rigid, wind-resistant, well-braced walls.
if 'l GYPRDC SHEATHING meets tke retiuiremc^nts of Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation building standards, 
Available through Muildcr’s Supply and Lumlier Dealer.s 
across Canada.
GYPROC is a registered trademark for your proteaiom 
Manufactured only by ,
€»ypsiiiinn, Efttne a/k/
CanadA,
VANCOUVER CALGARY WINNIPEG 





CrystnlllB RBlnfoicemthl !• •r,ctn<l liorlionfolly wllli i»ll« 
fiirtlnii crimp* In conloci with bulldlnn pon,r, All horlionlnl 
cinti itnd jolnli or* liipnacl al Itotl 'J , Additional 12' opgl* 
•U4t* are wtdeA v«ftk«tt»a«U eUMenloww,
WOOD sioma
Woe4 iIAhi b M>ll«tl Ihrough lha ehaoHilao bile avary il*il< ■ 'iMefif'lad lolat* ef lUlao era ioeolad over ityili. with deubla iiud ■ •t dda* al otMMlagi and ol cawMi* M allow Mild aaUlag fM ^mIriL ddiA aauAa MiJiMaa.
Eggs are one of our most valu­
able foods, supplying' a long list of 
vitamins, minerals and protein. 
Fried, boiled, poached, or cooked as 
omelet or custard, they provide ex­
cellent nourishment. Nutritionists 
advise at least four eggs weekly.
■you can help crippled children. 
Use Ea.oter Seals.
Easter Seal contributions svipport 
diagnostic and evaluation clinics 
and treatment centre.s.
A .HANDSOME ADDITION to any type of home is a con­
crete porch and .steps.. Attractive, safe and termite-pi'oof, 
concrete improvements add extra value and bright beauty. 
Whatever it is used for, wherever it is used, concrete is 
durable, fire-safe.and practically maintenance-free.
Brick Veneer As A Finish 
For New Home Exterior
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 





“IP WE CANT REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWJtY"
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
Your Floor covering prob­
lems can be solved by con­
sulting Leslies for all types 
)f Inlaid and Printed Liri 
oleum.
In addition to a full sfock of 
patterns, laying equipment is 
available for use free of charge 
or wc can arrange to have this 
done for you.
Phone 4155
Brick veneer can make a .satisfactory and pleasing 
exterior for your new home if good material is used and 
properly applied. Secondhand bricks may be used if 
the finish is to be painted but these should be o’f sound 
quality, with no chipped corners. ’
Good brickwork requires that suf-^---------------------- -----------------------
ficient mortar be used to cover the 
full surface of the top and ends of 
each brick. Meagre use of mortar
or other poor workmanship? can re­
duce strength and create an easier 
passage for moisture through the 
walls.
Non-corrodible metal ties us­
ually give the wall heater 
strength. One end of the tie is 
embedded) in the mortar be- • 
tween the bricks, while the ' 
other end should be nailed se­
curely to the sheathing. Spac- 
hig of the ties should not be 
more than 16 inches in any di­
rection. A one-inch air space 
is , customary between the in.- 
sidp surface of the brick and
the building paper.
Construction of a stone veneer 
wall is basically similar to the pro­
cedure set out for brick veneer. An 
important factor to remember, for 
either type of finish, is that ihe 
veneer should rest on top of the 
foundation. For this rea.son, the 
width of the foundation wall should 
be designed to accommodate the 
brick or stone. A , general guide 
explaining minimum requh-ements 
for materials and construction may 
be found In the Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation Building 
Standards.
Follow Simple 






“Builder .of Bet|er Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
,• Specialty'; - Repairs 







A Complete Window 
Service
• AWNINGS — for home and 
industry.
® VENETIAN BLINDS—plastic 
tapes -r- made to measure.
® WINDOW SHADES .
O DRAPEIRY RODS and track 
made to order. '
9 “ALUMATIC” Aluminum 
' Comblnatibn Vvindows — no 
storing, n^ ehanglng, no
Highlighting the beauty of your 
home with a lovely, .luxuriant lawn 
is the desire of every home owner. 
A sturdy rich growth of grass is not 
difficult if you follow tfiese easy 
Nsteps:
One: Spade up the ground to a 
depth of 8 inches and mix peat 
moss into the pulverized, soil.
Two: Mix fertilizer, into, the top 
5 inches of the-soil..
Three: Sow 5 lbs. pf good quality 
grass seed for each 1000 square feet 
of new iawn. For reseeding old 
lawns use one-half this amount.' 
Cover seed with to V* inches of 
soil. ' Rolling lightly helps make 
soil compact.
Four: 'Water immediately a’fter 
planting; using, a fine 'spray. Re­
peat dally .until the grass sprouts. 
After the .growth is established, 
water thoroughly so that water 
penetrates to a depth of 4 to 5 
Inches. Do not sprinkle lightly and 
often. Wet . thoroughly once or 
twice a week. '
Five: Fertilize , after lawn is 
established, using 30 to 40 lbs. 0/ 
fertilizer' per 1000 square.: feet. 
Spread feftlUzer_evenly and, water 
thoroughly to ,prevent burnitig.
Six: Do not mow your lawn un­
til the grass is 3 or 4 Inches high 
and the ground is firm.





, Lend a.,hand to crippled cliildrcn. 
Use Easter Seals. ‘
The chances are that
you are not familiar with the .
V.LR. requirements condsrning 
Liability Insurance
WE ARE! '
McKay, ITsborne ^has made, a' specialty of this p:irticular' 
coverage and by special arrangement, can provide this neces- ' 
sary feature at lower cost to you. Before you act, compare' 
oiir plan for liability and fire insuntnee.
MCKAY, USJ^NE LIMITED
376 I^lkairi St. . Phone 4208 Penticton, B.C.
When your
needa a friend . . 
ALWAYS PHONE
■MORGAH'SSE





Fraser Building SuppUcH offer 
a eompleto Horvice, beginning 
with praotloAl house plann, ex­
pert and reliable advice and, 
above all, tho very finest in ma­
terials. Building your own home 
Is ono of the finest experiences 
of your lifetime . . , he sure you 
aren't disappointed . . , eonsiilt 
Frazer's first.
280 Hayne;i St. Phone 2040
For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 









AT OUR STORI 
mud* by ^ibCNck
mmm to mhic..,
m Itmm VN>Y HAVI .HOMan.MOM lOCKS '
Complete Lino Of Builders' Hardware
McLenHan, McFeely & Prior, Ltd.
Penticton Branch Phone 3036
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Applications for domestic water 
services on the line which formerly 
served the old hospital now num­
ber 13, but allocation of the services 
is deferred pendlhg receipt'of fur­
ther applications. . .
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
€19 Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2684
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Worship —■ K.P. Hall 
461 Main Street ‘ 
Pastor — Rev. L. A.'Gabert. 
369 Wiiinip^ St.11:00 a.m. — “The Rebel” — a
Maker of the Cro^. i jjj.jg a.m.—Siindky; Sphooi;
hS” - Ces7r F?anS a.m.-l^ornlng Worship
Soloist — Mi'S. Ethel McNeil.
7:30 o.m. — “The'World’s Slow 
Stain”
Senior Choii’ — “Bi'other James 
Air” — Jacobs
Soloist — Miss Ellen Babcock.
(Continued from Pago 1)
Finance Minister 
Will Not Seek 
Re-Election Here
Ladles’ Aid Meeting, . Young People’s 
Confirmation Clas^l^. .
Church of the Lntheifan Hour
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH] 
504 Main St.
Rev. Ross M. Lemmon, Pastor 
Tuesday
‘8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer 
• Friday
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s Service 
Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Bright singing, Inspiring messages
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Whit* Avenue
CHURCH OF TIIE NAiCABENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Pastor — Rev. Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3979
10:00 a.m, — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship
,6:30 p.m. — Young People’s 
Service '
7:30 p.m. ^ Evangelistic Service 
Inspiring Song Service
A Friendly Welcome Awaits Yon
Wade Avenue Hall 
190 Wade Ave. E. 
Evangelist Wesley H. Wakefield
Sunday
11:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m. —r Open Air Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Rally' 
Come, You Arc Welcomef-
EVANGALISTIC CENTRE 
202 Ellis St. 
(Undenominational)
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Boskam 
' Dial 53€«
0:45 a.m. — Sunday School' and 
Bible Class
11:00 a.m.* — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service
Oknnagafi Missionary Conference 
continues, Wednesday, Thurs­
day and Friday nights at 7:30 
p.m. and Sunday afternoon at 




Cur. Winnipeg and Orchard Ave. 
Rev. A. B. Eagles, Rector 
Dial 2649
Sunday, March lOth 
Mothering Sunday 
8:00 a,m. — Holy Co'mmunion 
'11:00 a.ihi — Family Service — '
Sunday Schoibl to attend church 
Bus to run an hour latfer than 
• usual.'
7:30 p,m. t— Evening Prayer — 
Question^Box. ' , •
I Thursday -f- 7,:30 aim; .and 10:30 
a.m. —■ Holy Cl^dnimunibn.
7:00 Pi.m. -'^ Lenten Service.
I Friday, Maireh /lSth — 7:00 p.m. 
Confirmation Service — Bishop 
of Kootenay. ^
1 Saturday,:March 14th -r Naramata 
10:00 .aim, .Holy, Communion 
Bishop; of jCooteiiay '
1ST. ANDREW’& ‘PRESBYTERIAN
■ . CHURCH:'''1 
(Corner Wai3e.& Martin)
. ’ ’Mihister,'^.. ?:'-
Rev. J. D. G'brdbn, BAl.
A town without a Boaid of’Tiade 
isn’t up to much, is it?”
Such is the question being asked 
this' week by H. K. ‘Whlmster, 
chairman.of the local board’s mem­
bership committee which is about 
to make a canvass of city business 
premises.
“A city without a Board of Trade 
is certainly hard oi impossible to 
find in;Canada,” Mr. Whlmster ad­
ded, in an interview with the 
Herald yesterday. '"But what kind 
of a Board of Trade?”
Penticton, he points out, is 
at a stage in |ts development 
where Its Board of Trade mem­
bership should Include a wide 
cross-section of Its businessmen 
and women in all lines of en­
deavor. A fruit grower is a 
businessman, he also reminds 
the •district.
Many problems come to its desk 
and willing helpers and advisers 
must be available from the mem­
bership to attend to .such problems 
wisely.
Later this week a team of volun­
teer canvassers will commence to 
call on all business premises.
"They will be asking you to Join 
for two reasons,” says Mr. Whim- 
ster. ,
"First, to provide well attended 
meetings so they will go with a 
whoop as well attended meetings 
usually do.
“Secondly, to provide sufficient 
membership fees so its regular busi­
ness and its pressing new business 
can be financed.”
It’s a personal thing, Mi-. Whim- 
ster stresses.
“Since you are a Penticton cit­
izen, it’s your board, not ours on 
the-executive, or theli's, the other 
fellows. So meet the boys on a 
frlfendly footing when they call and 
join up now. ^
, “If you have not been rcachr ■. 
ed by a canvasser before the 
next meeting, come along and 
attend anyway and you can 
complete the formality with the 
, secretary.”
The executive, .i. he explained, is 
calling the second meeting for 1953 
— “as soon as a date can be fixed 
that isn’t a hockey night.”
plons of the Kootenay league for 
the provincial title and the right 
to represent B.C. in the* Allan Cup 
playdowns.
Angy Defence, V’s light baritone 
when he Isn’t playing hockey, 
sparked the first goal, rampaging 
down ■with the puck and sweeping 
peross the , goal. Covered by Gor­
don, Defence relayed to Schmidt, 
who ankled it back across the goal 
and Don Culley Whomped it in.
Breaks of the game saw 
Bcrnle Bathgate escape a pen- 
’ alty for eRarging McLelland 
after, the swhistle had gone, but 
BUI Warwick goty;^hls tag for 
hooking. The Eilis cut loose, 
hemmed the V’s in their own 
zone and Kotanen smashed one 
. in, in a manner reminiscent of 
Eddie Brown’s victory goal in 
the first game against Kelowna. 
The Elks’ big chance came In the 
first half of the second period. 
Bill 'Wamick went; off for cross 
checking, but the V's weathered 
the storm. . Then Bud Evans flat 
tened Grant Warwick aiid Bill 
Warwick flattened Evans, ' tit-for- 
tat. The referees didn’t see It that 
way, and Bill joined Evans in the 
cooler. Then Grant Wai*wlck was 
thumbed. The pressure went up. 
The Thompson men didn’t get 
through often and.'w'hen they did, 
McLelland was their match even to 
a rolling double save across the 
goal mouth.
ANYBODY’S GAME 
It was still anybody’s game as the 
period petered out. Grant War­
wick’s breakaway thrilled the hand­
ful of V fans, but Kotanen with a 
tremendous surge of speed should­
ered him off. Tke Warwicks were 
policed by Hrycluk, Jack Smith and 
Bud Evans. The policing worked 
two ways. The Elks’ line was kept 
almost 100 percent on the defensive 
. . . and; it’s goals that win .games.
Jack 5 Taggart. Came close to 
changing the course of the game 
just before the period ended when 
his slap shot rang qn the goal post 
like the clapper on a bell. An inch 
to the right and things might have 
been different.
* A skied puck that .had players 
skating all ways paved the way for 
Evans to bump in the Elks’ second 
goal, early in the third, on a relay 
from Hryciuk. Jack McIntyre and
Press reports from Victoria yes­
terday indicated that the Hon. Eln- 
ar M. Gunderson, mintstcr of fin­
ance and member for Similkamcen, 
would seek nomination and elec­
tion, in future balloting, jn a con­
stituency in' the Victoria area.
This development, according to 
S. A. Hodge, of Penticton, head of 
the Social Crqdit organization in 
the riding, was “quite in accordance 
with our understanding from the 
outset.”
That Mr. Gunderson might take 
such a future course was "fully 
realized at the time of the original 
nominating convention in.this rid­
ing,” Mr. Hodge also commented.
At* the conclusion of the by-elec­
tion here late last fall, in which 
Mr. Gunderson fir.st gained, his seat 
in the house, tlic Herald reported 
in an interview with him that he 
would continue to seek to represent 
this riding.
Mr. Hodge polnhs out that 
throughout the campaign Mr. Gun­
derson took no such position in ap­
pealing to the voter.s, and did nqt 
commit himself, even in any post­
election comment, though some 
statement of his continuing inter­
est in the Slmllkameen might have 
been subject to ml.<iunderstandlng.
Summerland Man Fined 
For Driving JVhile 
Ability Impaired
A Summerland man, Carst 
Bendsma, was fined $50 and costs 
when he pleaded guilty in city 
■police court tills morning to a 
.charge of driving wJiile his ability 
to drive was impaired by the use 
of alcohol.
The accused was charged follow­
ing an accident when his car ran 
off the highway last night. Dam­
age to the car was estimated at 
$300. No other car was involved 
in the accident.
Did you know that emergency as­
sistance, medical and dental aid for 
needy Canadian veterans and their 
dependents are supplied by the Ca­
nadian Red Cross Society.
Do ’you know that last ycarl
througli your donations to the Red! 
Cross you helped to deliver morel 




> FRESH CUT FLOWERS 
O POTTED PLANTS
Buy happiness for crippled clUl-. 
dren. Use Easter Seals.
STREET’S
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233 Main St. - 0pp. The "Bay” - Phone 2676
“FRESH AS A SPRING GARDEN”




Everyone of Finest Quality Cotton Prints — Guaranteed Fast Colours To 
“Suds and Sun”. Yes! “A NEW ONE IF IT FADES”!
Dresses
Sizes 14 to 20 
Sizes 38 to 44 
Sizes 46 to 52
Housecoats
Sizes 14 to 20




Sizes 14 to 20
0.98
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Mclennan, mcfeeley & prior limited
at Me & Me?^ ^ 0
Me & Me draw your attention to just a few of the many items that have arrived during the past 
month . . . there will be something here of inter e.st to you!
9:45 a.m.--Church School 
11:00, ajn.-'-Monhng- VWbrsW
We Welcome* .Yqii To Worship 
With Us .
CENTRAL GOSPEL* CHAPEL 
1432 Elifa St. . ' Dial 4595
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Class 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Wor^ip 
7:30 p.m. — Evening Service 
Tuesday — 8:00 p.m. — Evangalis- 
tic service.
Friday — 8:00 p.m. — Special Bible 
study.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Geo. A. Langley Phone 3459
ypUTII FOR CHRIST 
Rally No. 1
Thui’Sday, , March, 19th
Legion Hall 7:30 p.ni.
Featuring: Cedric Sears — forme^j 
director of the greatest Rally in 
the World. See News item this 
issue.
Rally No. 2
'riiursday >• April 2nd
Legion Hall 7:30 p.m.
Featuring: Phil "Pete” Riggs, q 
converted night club entertahv- 
er and professional gambler, 
now an evangelist.
. Sunday. Services ^
9:45 a.m.—Suiiday Schqol and < 
Bible CIa« . •
11:00 a.m.r^'Worshlp: and . Breaking 





Meeting Of Valley 
Motel, Auto Court 
Owners Held Here
Yoa Are .Weloeane
CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCE SOCIETY 
' 815 FAinrie#’’ HqiS ' .' ' • .r'fj- .
Sunday School — 9:45. a.'m. ■,
11:00 ajn. — Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon, for Sunday — “Substance”
8:00 We'd<
nesdays ;■ »
Beading Room » 815 Falrview < 
Road, ’Tuesday abd ; Fridays 






Memorials l^ronze and Stone.




Bobt. J. Pdlloek 
Phone
Work Less ■ Grow More !
A meeting of the Okanagan Val­
ley motel and tourist court owners 
was held In the Hotel Prince 
Charles on Monday afternoon with 
representatives from all parts of 
the Valley attending*
It was decided to hold a general 
district meeting every year prior 
to the. annual convention of B.C. 
Auto Courts and Resorts Associa­
tion Which is held annually in the 
fall. •
A resolution will he forwarded to 
the provincial executive of ACflA 
urging it to request the govern- 
ment to erect standard road signs, 
'particularly, at toordCr points anid 
at Junetlons.
Erriest Evans, commilssioner of 
'the provincial goveriment tourist 
bureau in Victoria, assiu-ed the 
meeting of the cooperation of his 
office in this, matter.
Mr. Evans and Alderman Prank 
O.'Christian (Were the guest speak­
ers at 'the banquet held Monday 
night on the Sicamous J. Pound, 
president of ACRA, from Vancou­
ver, was chalrmanr '
Actldn. ■was started to have all 
motels and resorts reclassified and 
to set up a standard for the whole 
province.
Don Berry teamed up for a picture 
effort to get it back in a minute.
The V’s went wild—for most o^l 
the period they had the homesters 
hanging on the ropes. Then Kot- 
anen’s bold slash under the eyes of 
Nellson at 18:51 exposed the punch 
drunk Elks to the knockout with 
Dick Warwick behind the punch.
SUMMARY'’'
First period — 1, Penticton, Cul-' 
ley (Schmidt, Defelice) 7:31, 2, | 
Kamloops, Kotanen, (unassisted) 
13:42.
Penalties, Berry, Bathgate, Bill 
Warwick, Culley.
Second Period — no scoring.
Penalties, Bill Warwick, 2, Evans,] 
Grant Wai*wick.
Third period — 3, Kamloops, 
(Hryciuk, Evans) 1:53, 4, Penticton, i 
Berry (McIntyre, Rucks). 2:32, 5, 
Penticton, Dick Warwick, (McIn­
tyre, Bill Warwick) 19:56. Penal­
ties, Brown, Terry, Kotanen.
Wc have pleasure in announcing 'that for your convenience 
■wc now make available to yoii the
FAMILY HANDYMAN
A magazine for home owners — if you own a home you CJCg* 
need tli'Ri magazine! Priced at ....c...... ............. .....
. THE CORONATION
is closer than you think! Me & Me now have a full slock of
FLAGS
... be sure to get yours while they are still available.
Silk Union Jacks priced from ......'................................
CORdNATION PLAYING CARDS
Richly finished Playing Cards by “Congress”,. . . only Congress 
Cards have the incomparable Cel-u-tone Finish! ,
a With the warmer weather comes the call ofi 
the Out-of-doors! ' Some answer , the call; 
of the Golf Links . . . the fishermen off 
Into the hills ... and others a turn through 
the Garden in the warm Spring Sim . . .
Me & Me’s SPORTING GOODS DEPT, 
secs many new arrivals these days!
BOYS! Throw 'Real Curves with the NEW TRICK 
BASEBALL In Me & 'Mo Sporting Goods Dept. 
But wc warn you . . . they’ll • **£00
UNDERWATER GARDEN
In Only A Few Hours!*
New wonder Magic Seeds produce a beautiful under­
water garden ■ in bright color. Yes, a wonderland of 
beautiful colors will commence to take form .within 
a few seconds and within a few hours a garden of 
vivid color will appear and remain indefinitely to 
form an attractive ornament for your home!
Best of all the full price is only ............ ......
TODAY — A PAIR or
CHINESE BOUDOIR LAMPS
STYLED FOR M6DEBI*r LIVING IN THE HOME 
in a modernistic combination of light green, 
dark green and gold. They’re about 13” high and 
exquisitely designed. CJY
The price is' only .........................  EACH
Three Dimensienal Pictures
Scenes of lovely mountains, lakes and game. iSce 
this outstanding and novel display of pictures 
in our Furniture Department.
Bathroom - Bedroom Rugs
Size 21-50, a lovely soft ryg fur the bathroom 
or bedroom in a contiguous loop weave made of 
fine cotton. They are washalilc, colorful, featur­
ing soft pastel shades and best of 
all the price is'only ....  .... ....... .............




Have you actually seen the new 
INGLIS SHAKESPEARE SPIN­
NING REEL with the covered cone. 
Ask Don Peterson to show you 
this reel of tomorrow today! At 
last a fool proof spinning reel.
SAY! Did you, after many a puff, 
reach that mountain-top lake 
wher* tho fish hungrily wait . . . 
only to find that the flics and aqios- 
quiloes arc 'also waiting — for you! 
Well, enjoy yor^sclf! Mo & Me 
has already ..prqc'urcd from a fam- 
«us maker SCREEN FACE NETS 
with a oollo face plate . , , and of 
course there is an opening for that 
' old faiUiful pipe of yours! YES 
SI’ORTSMEN . . . many new 
things to help you enjoy lifo in 
IVIo de IVlo’s Snorting Goods Dept.
MOI^E SIGNS OF SPRING . .
Me & Me leave a large stock of
SeeHs, Bulb Sets, Fertilizers
And Garden Tools\
RENNIE^S SEEDS—tho finest in tho house. 
STEELE BRIGGS—selected and tested for 
Canadian, Gardens — every package dated.
MCKENZIE’S—'top quality, sure crop.
BUOKERFIELDS—better seeds . , , sure 
worth planting.
YES, LEADERS ALl.! Fur selection of lead­
ing quality brands It’s always Me de Mol
PREPARES THE SOIL 
IN ONE OPERATION
Just one Merry Tiller demon- 
slratlon proves you need It in 
your garden. Haves lioiirs of 
labor, ICaNlly operated power 
tiller, rotary eiiltlvator and gar­
den tractor. 'I'llls and mulelies 
up in 10” deep in any kind of 
soil — tliicH guaranteed. Docs 
many other Jobs — full lino of 
luw-oost altaohments for mow­
ing with sickle bar or your '1a,wn mower, 
bulldozing, snow plowing, .biirtlen carrying.
Husky ’2-h.p., 4-oyolo motor, 'Sturdy worker 
out-7terforms mnehInoN imany times larger 
and heavier. See Merry Tiller work the 
soil, weed close to NlirubH, plants. Test ease 
of finger tip eoptruis and entire operation.
DAVIES IMPLEMENT GO. LT
161 Wcatniinstor A'vc - Pontloton Phpno 4131
• Brown Ox Weave Vamp with foam crop© boIoh.
• Brown and Putty Goro.
• iBrown (Plain Too Ox Jumho iPoam Oropo SoIcb.
• Brown Oalf Ox with Boigo Nylofi MobU Trim.
• IBluo Suodo Gore • Blue Buodo Ox
• Blue Oalf Ox with Grey Nylon Moah Trim ’
PRICES
asa main er. 
PENTICTON, B.C,





Junior Hospital Auxiliary Annual Fashion Show
“ROYAL ROAD TO FASHION”
March 2lBt - Bohool Oafotoria 
Artcnioon ,1 p.tn. Evening B p.m.
llEAUTlFUJt* IS 'THE
ORiiHID BONE
ri'lA AND COFFRE iSETS BY GllOSVENOIl
For those who appreciate fine china In an attractive O fiC 
design and pattern, Open stock. Cups and Saucers uavv
GREEN A GO. OF ENGLAND has shipped iis In Open Stock
(ilfi (Sititterliurt) lEutboaerh iiarr
This iraijilioiial Old English embossment was first made in 
1837 and portrays hare hunting fteenes of thoso times. Dishes 
lliat are oversize and a little different ... a full slock In 
open pattern In YOUR China Dept.
I.adiosi Have you always wanted a pair of (PINKING SljlEAllS 
. . hut you've always boon afraid of the price tag? It’s hard 
to l>«lleve, hut this Is Iriio: A few ladles have recently bought 
III Me & Me....
al much loss than $3.00
“KLEENGUT” SHEARS
They arc fully guaranteed with, the famous “Good House­
keeping” Heal of Approval . . , wc hope to bo able to supply 
a few more hioliy ladies shortly . . . YES, IT IVIYB TO 
'•BROWSE”. AR0UN6 IN YOUR MC & MIO STORE for new 
and better merohandisel
GHESTERLAINE
This worsted wool dress crepe Is shrink 
reslstanl, crease roslstanl. Woven In 
England of special French .varus to give 
oxoltlng drape iiualltles. It's a now and 
wonderful material stocked by Me A Mo 
especially for tho dlseriminattiig J'eiiUo- 
tori women. A full range of 10B3’h oxott- 
Ing spring and summer colors. 54” .wide 
and priced at only 
PER YARD ................................ 2-98
LOOK! Mc&Mc’b
FAMOUS SUNSET SALE 
StARTS TOMORROW THURS.
Look for our hig flyer In the malls! IIiUMiroils of iBlg /Sale 
priced items throughout tho store . . . there arc also dozens 
and dozens of unadvortlscd spcolalH :ln every ‘'dopartment.
McLennan," ' '. & Prior Limited
Phone 3036 (Pentioton Branch) Main BtroOl
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W. A.' Clarke’s request to sub­
divide his property was relened to
the town planning commissidn 




One Frigidaire Commercial Ice-Cream 
Refrigerator
Tills Is a three eompartmciit ir«-crcam unit — 18 iiielics 
long, 20 Inches wide, 30 inches deep (outside raeasurctnents). 
Operated by a single phase, 220 volts, 60 cycle, one-quarter 
horsepower motor.
Tills equipment can be .seen at tiie I’cutlclon tMemurial 
Arena, located on Power Street, between the hours of 0:00 
A.lVI.-5:00 P.M. AH offers to be in the hands of the undcr- 
rigned on or before 12:00 o'clock noon, Friday, March 27th, 
1953.




Summerland Singers S Players Club
Present
n I A
A Gilbert & Sullivan Production
laycees To Provide 
Taxi Service For 
Hospital Visitors
Penticton Jaycees turned laxlinen 
this afternoon as tlicy operated a 
sliuUle service of cars between the 
United Church and the new lios- 
pilal for the benefit of persoas who 
wished to visit the new hospital 
and could not find transportation.
Under the diicclion of Prank 
Wlttnor, tile group is operating 12 
cans. Operations started at 1:30 
this afternoon and will conthiue 
until 6:30 this evening.
Cars will be kept 'on tlic move 
and a.s Jong as there aix; passengers 
to fill the cars there will bo no 
delay between trlii.*;. Route to tlic 
hospital and return will bo from 
the church, up Eckhardt avenue, 
along Government street to the hos­
pital and return via Carmi road 
and Main street.
Cans used in the service will bear 
a sign "Jaycce Car”. Most of the 
autos in use are privately owned 
but two have been 'donated, one 












REPLACES EMPRESS — The 19,666-ton former Frencii Line vessel Dc Grasse 
has been purchased by Canadian Pacific Steamships and will replace the Ehi- 
press of Canada, destroyed by fire at Liverpool, January 26. The vessel will 
leave Liverpool on her first voyage to Montreal on April 28.
(
Penticton High School Auditorium
Fri., lyiar. 27,1953, at 8:15 p.m.
« * •
This is a Gilbert & Sullivan operetta seldom 
attempted outside the larger cities.
So don’t miss it.
. Tickets on sale at Harris Music Shop
Gyro Club, Donor 
Of $7,000, Visits 
New City Hospital
Penticton Gyros .saw the fruits 
of their charitable efforts last 
week when club members were 
taken on a conducted tour of the 
new hospital by the administrator, 
E. P. Macdonald.................
' In 1951, when plans for the new 
ho.spital were made, the .service club 
donated $7,000 for the furnishing 
of a wing in the new building.
Last Wednesday, Gyros and Gy- 
rettes following dinner on board the 
Sicamous, inspected the hoslptal 
Including the wing which bears the 
plaque inscribed “Penticton Gyro 
Wing”. ■
Grant Warwick Wants 
Another Go At Allan 
Cup Rotarians Are Told
liRN THE PAGE
EATON'S
Grant Warwick, brilliant right-winger for tlie Pen-
Aiindunce'THey Are Nqvr
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
In The Penticton District
FOR FORD’S
IHTISH-BUILT CARS






See tlic 1953 
“UONSUiL” Illustrated 
above . . • ask for 
demonstration ride.
Valley Motors arc pleased to make tills announcement . . . they know that In having 
tlic exclusive agency for these fine cars they will be able to render oven better service 
than ever to all present owners ... so if you are considering the most economical of 
all transportation then come to Valley Motors and ask about tills fine lino of British 
Built Uars,
Valley Motors Ltd.
Cl. »T. “QIIhs" Winter, Owner and Munugor
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Martin
FORD & MONARCH 8ALEB & SERVIOE 
GENUINE FORD PART8
ticloii V’s hockey team, showed yet another accomplish­
ment when he spoke before the Rotary Club at its Mon­
day, luncheon in the Prince Charles Hotel.
He proved to be an interesting and entertaining 
speaker as he reviewed his years in organized hockey, 
and also looked into the future.
“My next big thrill,’.’ he smiled,
“will I hope to be our wiiming thi^ 
final series in the valley league, 
and going as far as the Allan Cup 
—If not tills year, tlien maybe the 
year after, and if not then, the 
year after that again.”
That the citizens of Penticton 
“certainly give us all the back­
ing we could ask for” was his 
most emphatic emnment during 
his spee^.
“I’ve never seen anytliing like 
It,” he declared.
Guests at the banquet were the 
Rotary sponsored midget hockey 
team, tills week entering the league 
finals for tlic Warwick Commodore 
fCup. All the members were iht?d- 
duced by George Carter, coach fttid 
manager. Also honored at the head 
table was Bill Lemm, organizer of 
the league
In his speech. Grant Warwick 
directed many of his remarks to 
these fledgling plfiyeis.
RECALLED OWN, START 
He recalled his own start,, in the 
Regina Parks League; and com­
mended the “kids” here.
“The activity at the local arena 
is really terrific for the size of the 
town,” he stressed, looking forward 
to the time when the V’s senior 
team could draw on reaVhome town 
talent.
Grant said he had. had “an 
awful time” trying to get to the 
top in hockey. His. ske was 
against him, hei’d been told.
Bui he was also told by .Al Rit­
chie, Regiim’s “old silver fox", 
that it’s “not your size, it’s 
what you’ve got.”
The speaker showed a good 'deal 
of modesty In some of his memories, 
in going through to the Allan Cup 
for Regina In 1941 and in his Na­
tional Hockey League service. Some 
of tile facts Involving his own play­
ing record came out only In the 
questioning series at tho end of the 
formal speech, when tho Rotarians 
.showed an interest In everything 
from tho NHL to tho absence of 
penalty shots In tho local league.
NEVER BEATEN 
One thing Grant particularly 
stressed was that "you’re never 
beaten until tho final whistle". To 
illustrate his point ho recalled go­
ing into a game against Toronto 
ono night, witli tho Mapio Leafs 
loading 4-0 at tho ond of tho second
Physiotherapy facilities In Pen­
ticton’s new hospital ensure ade­
quate care and treatment of pa­
tients suffering from arthritis: and 
rheuniatisiii.
, - Each morniiig, Miss Hazel South- 
ai’d, director of phjfsiotherapy, will 
be on duty in the hospital to su- 
perviEe treatments.
Already Installed in the new hos­
pital is an arm and leg bath for 
immersion treatments. From the 
bid hospital will come an inducto- 
therniy machine for elecrical treat­
ments, an infra-red lamp arid other 
equipment.
At present there is just one room 
for physiotherapy, but it is hoped 
that a second room, for use as • a 
gymnasium, will be provided.
Services of the physiotherapy 
.director are made available through 
the Canadian Arthritis and Rheu­
matism Society. Miss Southard, who 
was formerly a teacher of physio­
therapy in Lemdon, England, will 
visit tlic homes of patients who are 




Funeral services were conducted 
Friday afternoon for William ; Ed­
ward Arthur iiow, who died in the 
Penticton Hospital last Tuesday.
A retired CPR bridgemap,, Mr. 
Low was born in Cambridge, Eng­
land. He came to Canada in . 1907 
and had lived In Penticton since 
1917. Mr. Low was well-known as 
a member, of the Penticton Oddfel­
lows Lodge which he joined 30 years
ago. .................
He is suiwived by his wife, Ida 
Elizabeth: two daughters, Mrs. P. 
B. PuUlnger, of Bralorne, and Mrs, 
G. B. McCuUough, of Calgary, .and 
two sons, Arthur; of Vancouver; and 
John David, of‘Harrison Lake. lAlso 
surviving are ■ five grandchildren 
and two sisters, Sarah and Robina 
and three brothers,; Bob, Jhri-.and. 
Jack, all ill England.
The Rev.. Ernest Rands officiated 
at the services In . the United 
Church. lOOF members officiated 
at graveside services. Tntenrient 
was made In Lakevlew Cemetery, 
Penticton Funeral Chapel was in 
charge of arrangements.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIO WORKS
Regulation Loads and Speed Yale 
Electoral District
The utidcrslgiicd. being a person iiiiihorlzed by the Min­
ister of Public Works. In writing, to exercise the powers 
vested In the said Minister in Part II of the “Highway Act”, 
and being of the opinion that the Hope-Prlnoeton Highway, 
between Hope and Allison Pass, is liable to damage through 
extraordinary traffic thereon, hereby makes the following 
Regulation, pursuant to Section 35 of the “Highway Act".
The following load and speed limitations arc imposed 
on the said highway from midnight, March 11th, 1953, until 
further notice.
No person shall operate any yehlcle over the above 
mentioned Highway having a maximum gross weight or 
axle loading in excess of seventy-five per cent of that al­
lowed by the Regulations made pursuant to ^Section 36 of 
the “Highway Act”, R,S.B.C. 1948.
Tbr speed limit of vehicles with pneumatic tires is re­
stricted tq 40 miles per hour. Vehicles with solid, tires are 
prohibited from using tills Highway during such period as 
this Regulation is in force.
Dated at Penticton, B.C., this tenth day of March, 1953.
f R. B. GILMOUR,
District Superintendent, 
Department of Public Works.
City Councii a^qed Monday,that 
minimum dom^tlc ’water ■ rates 
should be charged for pickers cab­
ins In orchards and that reSpon- 
slbilty for notifying council-when 
the cabins are .vacated should" rest 
with the owners.' ■ ,,
Permission to convert a . single 
dwelling into apartments requested 
by A. F. Cumming this week was 
referred to the town planning com­
mission.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
Regulation Loads and Speed Similkameen 
Electoral Distriet
' The undersigned, being a person authorized by the Min­
ister of PubUc Works, in ■writing, to exercise the powers 
vested In the said Minister in Fart 11 of the “Highway Act”, 
and being of the opiidon that all Provincial Government 
High’ways west of a north and south line through the: Town- 
site of Hedley in the Electoral District of SMoilbameen are 
liable to damage through extraordinaxy ' traffic thereon, 
hereby makes the following regulations, pursuant^:to Section 
35 of the “High'riray Act". . . .
. The following load^ and speed limitations are imposed 
on the said highways from midnight, March llth/1953, until 
further notice. . ; '
'No person shall operate any vehicle over the above men­
tioned highways-having a maximum gross weight or loading 
In excess of fifty per cent of that allowed by the regula­
tions made pursuant to Section 36 of the “Highway Act", 
R.S.B.C. 1948, excepting the Southern Tr&iis-Provlnc.tar 
Highway from Allison Pass to Hedley upon which a maxi-
«••««•** : ewwAafct a-m nvla Incxj^lnrr aP <iavravi4%P..fl’irtt. not*
MOMOa* - QO Whrw «• w - -VA WW V '—
will be allowed.
-The speed limit of vehicles with pneumatic tires is.re­
stricted to.40 miles per hour. Vehicles with solid tires are 
prohibited from using these highways during such, period 
as tids regulation is in force.
D^ted at Penticton, B.>C., this tenth day of March, 1953.
R. B. GILMOUR,
. District Superintendent, * 
Department of Public Works.
THE STORY OF THE ty KINGSLEY SUTTON
TflE ORB IS AN ANCIENT CHRISTIAN EMBLEM— 
‘WHEN THE SOVEREIGN IS SEATED IN THE CORONATION 
CHAIR,THE ARCHBISHOP OP CANTERBURY PRESENTS THE 
ORB,SAYING:--*AND WHEN YOU SEE THIS ORB.THUS SET 
UNDER THE CROSS, REMEMBER THAT THE WHOLE WORLD 
A IS SUBJECT TO THE POWER AND EMPIRE OP CHRI8T.“- 
S THE ORB WAS REMADE TOR CHARLES H. IT 18 A GLOBE OP 
\ GOLD, RICHLY JEWELLED AND SURMOUNTED BY A CROSS.' 
' A SMALLER ORB WAS MADE FOR MARY, WIFE OP WILLIAM IS. 
ALTHOUGH MARY WAS QUEEN OF ENGLAND. AND WILLIAM HER 
CONSORT. MARY INSISTED ON A JOINT OCCUPATION OF THE 
THRONE. THIS IS THE ONLY TIME IN BRITISH HISTORY WHEN 
THERE WAS A REIGNING KING AND A REIGNING QUEEN.,
Shower Of Gifts 
For First Baby 
In New Hospital
Firat baby to be born In Pentic­
ton’s new hospital will bo literally 
showered with gifts.
Inspired by a leading citizen, a 
number of merchants have agreed 
to donate gifts to' tho first baby.
Tlie parents haven't been forgoL- 
tpn. The mother and father will 
also i-ecelvo, many fine gifts.
period.
It looked pretty hopeless, but his 
coach, Boucher, promised tlio team 
six nylons each for their wives, if 
tliey won out. Tliose were the day# 
when tho stockings wore hard to 
got, iiardor to got than goals, p- 
parently, for Toronto did go down 
to a 6-6 defeat in ovortimo.
DIAL 4111





Don’t let underuouiiiihed itcin glvo your ego 
away I Vita Ray Vitamin Cream—now on 
•a/o at pr/oa—ia rich - in Vitamin A... 
and Vitamin A Is assonf/ai to sldn health. 
Gee us .today for a briahteri younger 
complexion I
SAVE *1.75









'Don't miss It. Buy two 
boxes at this low price.
WILLIAM AND MARY 
1600 —1694
Be Sure To Httend .. .
Junior Ho»pilaI Auxiliary’s 
Annual Fashion Show




Afternoon 3 p.ni. - IIvcnhiK' 8 p.m.
HURRY! Yog Can Still Enter & Win'.
GOOD NKWU! Dun to llio great liitorcHt Nhown and many onqiilrios, OHANNA’H 
AflK liXTKNDINO TIIH lONTUY DEADLINE TO MAUGH 19tlil Ho you may 
still outer tlilH thrilling and ediioatlonal contest!, Como in for Entry Blanks! 
Make a Hcrapbook of Cranini’s Htory of the Crown Jewels! Remember the 
prizes! A $45.00 Watch and $215.00 ivutoh of your chuoco!
Entry Forms Must 










Ank your driver for a card. 
PriisoB donated by following 
Moroliants:
6551—Dinner for Iwoi $2 value, 
Warwick’s Commodore. 
6441—t ease of Coco-Cola, Pen­
ticton Purity Products, 
6107—$2.06 in Merchandise from 
Bennoil's Biores Ltd.
3477—1 pr. llolepiouf Hosiery, K. 
Bonham’s Corset Bhop.
1077*—11.50 merchandise, Gordon 
Watson’s Grocery.
981—1 lb. box Woloh’s eliooor 
lates, Novo-Nowton’s,
PBIZES MUST BE CLAIMED 
BEEOllE NOON NEX'P 
TVEDNEBDAYI
VET’S - DIAL 4111
« ^ YARDLEY
with each box of
LAVENDER SOAP
you will receive an Introductory
English Lavender Purse Stick
At No I CA
Elytra lOoBt ................... ............................ .
Flan to attend the 
Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary Annual 





8 p.m. and 6 p.ui.
Neve^Newton Pharmacy
" Your Friendly Drug Store'' Phone 4007
PIlESCniPTION, NIGHT AND BMEBGBNOY GALLS 
KEN IIENDEKBON 2812 « L. V, NEWTON 8188
VBANK MtacUNB, Manager
PEANK MIGGINS, Phono 2484,
IF IT’S ftcxa . • ■ «) IF VX'S fflCC IT'S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S
I , ,
‘ ^ . 1. I , ..,,5 . , , . , ^ 4 -vs .I V- . , , M-t, . ^ r-Vv-tl .. . ,1, , . ,5 f V(r-i < ‘ - 'I*'., ■ V, . 1 ! , , ^ r 1 . < . . ,-t •/ i , . -1.1 . „
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Point System Assesses 
Efficiency Of Hospital
Planning and design of Penticton’s new hospital on 
Carmi road has been approachecl with the object in 
mind of receiving the stamp of approval from the 
American College of Surgeons. ' .^—-— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tlie approval of that body Is not '
Have plenty OQ hand at all times 
. . . made .with more milk . . , 
healthful and nutritious .. wrap­
ped fuil 16 oz. Loaf.
CLARKE'S
SOUPS
Tomato, Vegetable or Scotch Broth 
10 oz. ^
Can  ......................  M for
BERKSHIRE
CHEESE
Medium Cheddar... An Excellent 
Lenten Value
Pound
Townhouse - Sweetened - 20 oz. Can
Cut - 'Lynn Valley - Standard - 15 oz. Can....... 2 ^ 25^
Choice - Sieve 5 - 15 oz. Can 2^27^
Hunt’s - Choice - 15 oz. Can 22«
Canned Fruits and Juices
Iliffiiwuy, Hair SiiecH, Cli., 20 oz. flan 27c 
Cherries Il.r.. Honcyiilrd, Cii., ir> oz. Can iSe
Apple Juice Wcslfair, Cli., 2H oz. (.'an , 29c
Lemon Juice It oz. Can ............................. S for 23e
Orange Juice run '<> m »,»...... 34e
Ready Dinners
Kraft Dinner oz. Pkg .......................... S for 27c
Beef Steak & Kidney Pie c. 39c
Wieners & Beans Burns, 12 oz. Can .. .  28e
Canned Vegetables
Corn Taste Tells, Ch., Golden, 15 oz. Can......  S for 3ie
Cut Green Beans Briargate, Fey, 15 oz S for 39e
Tomaioes Vanity Fair, Ch., 20 oz. Can .  22c
Sea Foods
Soekeye Saimon Court, Fey, oz. Can . 35c
Minced Biams Cloverleaf, 16 oz. Can ... 40e
Chicken Haddie Sea-Lect, 14 oz. Can ... 26c
Miscellaneous
Sauerkraut Aylmer, Fey, 20 oz. Can ... IBe
Whole Wheat Fiakes 227c
Sweetmiik .Skim, 16 oz. (!an ...  ............. 33e
enters the hospital to the mo­
ment he leaves, a record is kept , 
of hi.s illness, treatment reaction 
and other important factors. In 
mariy cases there will be a his­
tory of the patient prior to his 
admission.
These facts’ will enable a patient 
to be treated correctly and effi- ; .. 
ciently by another doctor. In the 
event that his own physician Is 
unable to be pre.sent.
something to be taken for granted 
but is something which must be 
earned after close scrutiny by an of­
ficial of that organization.
To be an “approved” hospital it 
Is necessary to obtain a minimum 
of 640 points out of 1,000.
The 640 may be obtained for 
eight essential services alone and 
more can be scored for other com­
plementary services.
The eight essentials and the 
number of points which can be 
obtaii^ed are physical plant, 20: 
administration, 35; medical staff 
organization, 200: medical records,
126; clinical laboratory, 95: X-rny 
department, 60; nursing .service, 90, 
and dietary departments, 25, for a 
total of 040.
RFXIORBS IMPORTANT 
An additional 360 points can be 
obtained for the complementary 
divisions. These are medical cle- 
partment 50; surgical department, j ^n




Built to .size is how the pediatric 
ward of the new Penticton Ho.s-
100;
SUNKIST NAVEL
Coffee : Airway Bag    910 Bag** .... 2;69
Canterbury Tea 1 Li». 'Carton
Sweet, juicy Navels . . . use them for juice, aL 
breakfast, in. the fruit. howl, throughout the 
day, andj of course, for tangy mealtime salads. 
Size 344’a
Lb.... ......... .....Ce^
IC lbs. in Shopping Bag.....
BEVERLY
PEIIMOT iOlTEII ^
nnathe.sia department. 35; phy.sical 
therapy, 20; occupational therajjy, 
10; rehabilitation, 5; pharmacy. 20; 
outpatient department, 20; medical 
.social service department, 20.
Most important of the points' 
to be gained' are the 200 for 
staff organization and the 125 
for the medical records system 
and they are important for this 
reason. No matter how many 
points are scored in any of tiie 
complementary services, a hos­
pital cannot be approved unless 
those 325 are obtained. . 
EXCHANGE OF KNOWLEDGE 
A good-medical staff organiza­
tion, according to the college stan­
dard, Is divided into four parts. 
Firstly an executive committee such 
a.s any organization would have to 
ensure smooth opei-ation; secondly, 
a credentials committee which in­
vestigates the qualifications of all 
staff members; thirdly, a program 
committee, charged with arranging 
staff conferences and clinical dis­
cussion and fourthly, but far from 
la.st in importance, is the medical 
records committee.
This committee is charged 
with, the maintenance of proper 
records and the choice of un­
usual case records for the pur­
poses of .education discussion.
Providing for Vocational dis­
cussion and exchange of views 
is one of the record systeins 
most important functions.
At conference staff doctors can 
discass complainte of patients, 
txeatraents, rdiogc^is an<L>progtuVs<. 
and through these coriferehce ex­
change the, benefits of experience 
with eactr other.
The .records also play an import­
ant part in the welfare of each 
patlept.' - ' ■ '
From the moment' a patient
a comijlflo unit in Itself with two 
nurseries, nuineroii.s wards, formula 
preparation room, laboratory, ex­
amining room .Mild fucilltle.s for the 
medical staff.
On the a.ssumption that the chil­
dren patients may be carriers of 
contagious- disease.s, the beds in the 
children’s wards are .separated by 
glass partitions.
Pastel toned walls and ceilings 
and cheerful colorful chintz drapes 
and attractive furnishings are simi­
lar to those in the adult wards.
Gla!-.s partitions also separate the 
cribs in the-nurseries and there are 
two large windows similar to those 
in the nursery on the maternity 
floor when parents may see their 
children without risking carrying 
infections to the infants.
The plumbing facilities in the 
pediatric wing have been cut down 
to size and the bath in the main 
bathroom is elevated so as the 
nurses will not have to bend , to 
bathe the small patients.
m
Are you doing your share? ..Use 
Easter Seals.
i-or overnight relief of
KIDDIES’
CHEST
USE A RUB WISE
mothersnswear by
It Is a snow-white hishly-medic&ed 
•?;iub ‘ thuti.-^tO-- bring'-dlfijbst' 
iostant easing qf eturFe<l,-up nose,.tight- 
chest and cough-irritated throat.,Ask 
your druggist for BUCKLEY’S Stain-' 
less WHl’l'E RUB. Only 50(}.
FREE . . . if you ore at all skspllcal of
its amazing merit send a 4f stamp for trial ; 
jor to Department . W. K. Buckley
limited,' 559 College St., Toronto, Ontario;':
Apples Rome'.Beauty, Fancy ........ Lb^ 10c
Green Celeijr Cool, Crispy .... 2 lbs. 19c
Florida Graj^fniit White 2 fhs. 23c
Fresh Pineapple Hawaiian .......  Lb. 25c
ImpprlcA..... 14 oz.'.Tiibe 2Sc
Ciilir. Rriaptop, Crisp ....  Lb, 8C
Moneys . ........ A oz. Ctn 37c
Sweet Potatoes superb Bakrm, lib, 2jc 
Coohing Onions nrirrM . .. 2 nu,. 15c
GOLDEN RIPE
Maa6 Prom Freshly 
Roasted Peanuts








Your Eaoter ilinncr Is a very special, occasion — one 
wlilch calls for the finest In foods. Assure Mie enccess 
of this festive meal by shopping at Safeway. You can 
dopend upon complete satisfaction from every item you 
buy here. We guarantee it. Try our wonderful-tast-' 
ing Hams. , '
Maple Leaf, Tenderized, Wholes' B 
Half or in the piece ..... . . . . ■■■ate
VEAL STEAKS Cut From The filioulder 
SIDE BACON Bllocd In Layers...................
PORK CHOPS .
BlfrU
All Bn,faway meats are guaranteed to (X)ok
dellMous and tobdor or your money back.
.,b. 64c I BEEF TONGUES Serve Hoi or Cold 
v...b. 26e I SMOKED PORK JOWLS Bacon Hquares ..
Lb. 25c
Lb. 19l*
• Loin Centre Cut .................................. Lb, 54e SMOKED COD FILLETS Eastern, Jumbo Size, Lb.
CROSS RIB ROAST Rod or iBlue Brand
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
Boneless - Red or
Blue Brand........................ Lb. 79«
PLATE BOILING BEEF
Red or
Blue Brand........................  Lb.
We reserve the right to limit quantities CANADA BAimWAY LIMITED
m
•, ^ b ..................... ................................................... . ......... ........................................................................................................... ...................................................... ............................................................................................................................................... ... .. ................ ............................ .................................... .... .......................... . . , , ... ! . , : . . ' ~ ' . . , ■' - * " *. .' - V < %« \ W'-, ,1 ^ ...V,..., ..I, I., .... -.-L...
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When hills pile up, get $50 to $1000 fast at Household 
Finance! Loans made without bankable security. Repayment 
plans to fit your income. Dp to 24 months to repay. Phone 
or stop in today for fast, friendly, dependable service I
25lh YEAR IN CANADA
HUUSEHOLSI NIIANCE
l. R, Cillii, Manager
48 East Nanaimo Ave., seeond floor/ phone 4202 
PENTICTON, B.C. . ^
P M. POWER
NOW
AT DAVIES IMPLEMENT CO. LTD.
FIELD TESTED ® DREATER CUTTING EPPICIENCY
MORE POWER ® PROVEN OPERATION
ECONOMICAL ® LIGHT IN WEIGHT
You owe it to yourself to see the 
P.M. CHAIN SAW FIRST 
P.M. CHAIN SAWS SALES AND SERVIOE DEALERS
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KELOWNA MIDGET PACKEKS 
HOST COAST IN PUCK FINAL
KELOWNA— With another show 
of t,eeth and brute power that i.s 
expected to carry them a long wa.V, 
if not .all the w'ny, Lovvnrrls the top 
of the heap in the province, the 
Midget Pncker.5 .spilled tlie Kam­
loops Midget Elks 8-2 here Satur­
day to sail Into the provincial semi­
final. Jack Robertson’s crew took 
tlie home-and-home .series by a 
one-sided count of 20-4, having 
shellacked the Kamloop.s team 12-2 
at Kamloop.s earlier.- •
Midget Packers now will host the 
Coast champions (a.s yet undecid­
ed) in a two-game, total goal semi­
final next week. The winner then 
will go to the Kootenays for the 
best-of three B.C. final.





The Pen Hi Lakottes 
wound up a aucce.eisful hoop 
season on the week-end 
when they were nosed 'out 
of the Okanagan Valley 
high school championship 
by two points by the smooth 
Oliver Green Hornettes.
The Lakettes lost the first game 
of the two game, total point series 
in Cliver on Friday by one slim 
point, 20-19, and were edged again 
in the second here Saturday night 
24-23 to drop the series 44-42.
Lakettes lost the first four games 
they played this season,' but bounc- 
eti back to win four straight and 
cop second place in the league 
.standings. This gave them the 
right to meet the loop-winning 
Hornettes lor the league title. The 
result was the mast thrilling series 
ever seen In girls’ basketball In 
the.se parts.
’j’OOK EARLY LEAD 
The Lakettes took an early lead
Commerk Playoffs 
Start Here Sunday
Sunday saw the end of league 
play here as far as coinmergjal 
hookey is concerned and now 
of the five teams four are gird­
ing for the playoff battles.
Teams in order of le.agiie 
standings are Packers, 'Mer­
chants, Summcrland, Garage- 
men and the Contractors.
Tlie first and third teams meet 
in the first of a two out 
of three series Sunday, a.s do 
the second and fourth teams. 
'I'he fifth team, the Ciontractors, 
does not enter the playoffs.
No official decision had been 
made at pre.ss lime, but' it is 
understood that there is a likeli­
hood tliat some games will be 
played Wednesdays.
Winners of the semi-finals 
will meet in a bc.st out of five 





Neat Hat Trick 
In Midget Final
Big Roy Mascotto notched a hat 
in the first game Friday and still I trick to pace team number two to 
had a one point advantage at the U 4-0 shutout victory over the Ro-
half.
ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT OF
DAVIES IMPLEMENT COMPANY
151 Westminster Ave. .— Penticton, B.C.
■N Z’"
as SALES and SERVICE DEALERS for
POWER CHAIN SAWS
P.M. POWER SAWS
Are field-tested under ^ all 
conditions . . . Proven in 
operation ... P.M. POWER 
CHAIN SAWS will sive 
ybu MORE POWER and 
GREATER CUDING EFFICI- 
ENCy. Light in weight . . . 
easy to handle and operate . ■. 
they will save you more money 
and make you more money 




The Hornettes put on the pres- 
sui'e in the third frame and man­
aged to edge by the Lakettes and 
carry a one point advantage into 
the .second, contest.
Audrey Seidler sparked the 
Honicltes to victory with seven 
points while Gail Wheeler and 
.'Vudrey Hatton tallied four and 
six points respectively.
In the second game here on Sat­
urday, the Oliver team again took 
a small lead, but the Lakettes 
caught them at 11-11 at the half.
The Pentictonites really started 
to roll in the third frame and built 
up a five point lead. Then the 
Hornettes began- to click and, 
sparked by Elaine Lode’s five 
points, forged ahead to, win the 
game and seri& by. two slim points.
Bobbie MacLachlan sparked the 
Lakettes in their final appearance 
of the season with eight points.
SUMMARY 
(two game totals)
SOHS Green HoriiettK 
Pollock 3. Lode 7, Potter 2, Hat­
ton 10, Seidler 11, Wheeler 8, Mac­
intosh, Goldsbury 3, Klettke, Evans. 
Total — 44.
Pen Hi Lakettes 
Parmley 1, Hines 8, Dennis 4, 
Lambert 4, Burtch 4, MacLachlan 
10, Collison 5, Vaselenko 2, Gordon 
2, Nagle,. Campbell, 2 points scored 
by Oliver girls in Penticton basket. 
Total — 42. 1 : , ,:
tary squad in the first game of 
the city midget puck league play­
offs at the arena here on Monday 
night.
The win gives the Moscatto-lcd 
sextette a one game lead in tlie 
best of five series for the city mid­
get championship.
After a scoreless opening jieriQd. 
Mike Armstrong took a pa.s.s from 
Barry Wade to ojien tlie .scoring 
for team two early in the .sand­
wich session.
Moscatto tallied his first goal on 
an unassisted effort at tlie seven 
minute mark of the second and 
then sailed through for two more in 
the third.
Only three penalties were handed 
out — to Rotary’s Larry Seeley and 
to Moscatto and Sandy Third of the 
winners, all of them in tho tliird 
period. ^
Arena Schedule form Wednesday. 
March 11 to Tue.sday, March 17.
WEDNESDAY — Tiny tots, 10:00 
to 11:00 a.m.; figure .skating, 4:00 
to 0:00 p.m.; Senior practice, 6:45 
to 7:45 p.m.; figure .skating. te.st.s, 
8:15 to 10:00 p.m.; Garagemen 
practice, 10:00 to 11:00 p.m.; Pac­
kers practice, 11:00 to 12:00 p.m, 
’rilURSDAY — Penticton v.s 
Kamloops, 8:00 p.m. '
FRIDAY — Peach buds, 10:00 to 
11:00 a.m.; primary school skating, 
2:45 p.m.; children’s skating, 3:45 
to 5:30 p.m.; Senior practice, 6:45 
to 7:45 p.m,; Coy Cup Game, Sum­
merland vs Kamloops, 8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY — Bantam pool 
hockey, 7:30 to 9:30 a.m.; figure 
■■^kating, 10:00 to 12:00 a.m.; Tebos 
toddlers, 12:00 to 1:00 p.m.: chil­
dren’s skating, 1:45 to 3:45 p.m.; 
minor . hockey, 4:00 to 6:00 p.m.; 
Junior High School skating party, 
3:00 to 10:00 p.m,
SUNDAY — Commercial hockey 
lilayoffs, 1:30 p.m.: bantam pool, 
4:30 to 5:30 p.m.: figure skating, 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.: Kinsmen skating 
club. 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
5IONDAY — Penticton vs Kam­
loop.s, 8;:00 p.m.
TUESDAY — Tiny tots, 10:00 
to 11:00 p.m.: primary school akat- 
ing, 2:45 p.m.; children’s skating, 
3:45 to 5:30 )).m.: senior piactico, 
6:45 to 7:45 p.m.; minor hockey, 
8:00 to 11:00 p.m.
KING O’CONNOR 
By The Winter King—Doreen O'Connor 
Winner oj the 1933 KING’S PLATE
Ridden by Legere ivearing the famous Seagram colours 
Distance 1 mi. 1 furlong Time V:56-/b
0^ Seagrams Sure J
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor-. 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
WORKED ONCE ONLY
Up to February 2. pulling a goalie 
to get a goal in the final .minutes of 
play succeeded once only in the 
NHL this .season.
TRIO HEADS SNIPERS
, Prince Albert Mintos finished la.st 
this season in the Saskatchewan 
Junior Hockey League but the pow­
er-packed line of Skip MacKay, 
Dale Sweany and Eddie Kassian 
took, the first three places in the 













SAVE ON LUGGAGE! These pieces are only 
slightly scratched and marltod but nothing to im- 
pair their usofulnoss or serviceability! Pino Lug­
gage at a saving 1
WEEK-END CASES
Thrtin in UUk group, all leather ImumuI, i'iiiely hut Hturdily 
rinlMheil, dual IooKn, ailraelive I'ltUngH. Greatly reduee.d 
from their nrlRliial prieeN.
Model RO-60 Electric Range
(As Illustrated)
The IEO-60 has the sensational new oven 
that lets you bake and broil, or roast and 
bake at different tempera,tures at the 
same time — in the same oven! Exclu­
sive Radiantube Cooking Units, Triple- 
Duty Thormizor Deep-Well Oooker, Now 
2 Speed Electric Time Signal, Deep Full 
Width 'Storage Drawer, Separate Single 
width Warming Drawer, Lifetime Poroe- 






Week-End Case, Regular 21.11 
RliDUOED TO .................. 1.








m MUK EVai MY
•{' if-
When real values like these are involved it doesn’t take longrq i j
for v/ord to get around! EATON’S have really “come to
Penticton” offering all the advantages of, big store shopping 
in reliable Brand Name Heavy Goods . . . prices you can’t 
afford to miss . . . EATON’S should be your FIRST call 
if you’re planning to purchase a major appliance of, ANY. 
sort for your home! Low prides PLUS EATON’S budget 
plan are now yours in Penticton.




One only Obsmotic Case, also finely made. An ex­
ceptional buy at this reduced price. 11-50
iii
Regular 13.05. Reduced to ...
' 'sfc'
Model RO-30 ELECTRIC RANGE 
' (As lUustratod)
It has tho Thrifty Oiant Ovon that goes right acrons I 
A oomplotoly now idea, in a range that takes loss 
Idtohon space 1 Feature after feature of costliest 
range modols, including iPrigidairo's now, more effici­
ent Radiantube. Surface Units! All at an amazing
value price I
Rig Range for small kitchens I 
Newest idea in Ranges,
STEAMER and DRESS TRUNKS




Ueif. :$2i.95 — '•’«» C’leiir .......
DHBSH THUNK
20.50 - To .....
DKIJ.S.S THUNK
22.50 •“ To Olenr ......
It's compact! It’s thrifty! 
It's high speed!








W luiM vii 111 Cl lli
.•(t'.il.V
with atll^^hlnclUN to clean riizii, nphnlHtery. iapoHirlGH 
and oar IntcrlorH; dcodorlsse, jipray;,disinfectant or 
paint. Attaelimenlfli Binall, round HpliolNtcry linihh, 
larsfe wall briiuh. flat floor no'/*le with brush attach­
ed, crevice tool, domother, spray Jar, two extension 
tubes of nhiininiini, small floor nox»Ie and hose. 
I'rlee complete on the floor ati* KATON'S ..... ...........
83-5®
T EATONmma i i ^' IL. ..a'
« W E S X E R N IA.LIMItED
Same Convenient Location 
308 MAIN ST. (Royal Bank Bldg)
8TOHE IIOURB: Mon., Tiics., Thiir., FrI., 0 a.m. to 5»30 p.m.—WcdncBiloy,'ft a.m. to
1'2 p.m. —- Baturday, 0 a.in.'to 0 p.m.
I , ' ’ ' 7 ' V t ‘ ' r t ' *■ , U ^ ' ' ■’i t ’ t ‘ H ' I ‘ V ' <1 I ^
4
V.* ^ i
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What a series! What a same! Wliat a hockey team!
I’m hoping to see tlie V’s go on and on and on, but they don’t 
weather even the next round, I’m, satisfied and so, I tliink, is every 
other Penticton hockey fan. ■ ■’ ' " : ■ <
It was-the Packers’ scalp.s Penticton fans wanted and they got them.
Sp decisively too. Three gS.inc.s out of four, even steven on gates : 
couldn’t ask for much more. •
Kplowpa gave us a' good run for our money. The series wasn’t in 
the bag until Eddie Brown triggered the V’s with that never to be 
forgotten goal.
The whole business is neatly wrapped up in that picture to the 
right. Packer’Backer Norman Taylor is shown paying the penalty of 
misguided enthusiasm for the wrong team. That sorry misjudgment cost
him a hat. The Packer Backer paid off in 
great style and without a whisper of an alibi. 
Mrs. Norman Taylor is shown crowning the 
victor. The big grin guy in the middle I must 
modestly identify for posterity as the writer of 
tills column. Tho bet .stands for next season. 
The Royal Ann Hotel nt Kelowna, over which 
Mr. Packer Backer Taylor holds sway, will be 
n hot bed of intrigue this summer. Coach Phil 
Horgeslioimcr keeps the cigar and what-not 
store alongside the lobby. I’m • wondering if 
our executive has Started to do anything about 
next season — I' will be needing a new hat.
SID GODBER Incidentally, I think Messrs. Bryant and
Hill sjiould consider me a carttiidate for their roll of honor. All the boys 
who win hats are listed in the store’s display window. I contend I did 
the hat trick'too.
Tlie V’s looked good in the second seiles game with the Packers here 
on the Saturday, but they looked twice as good against them last Wed­
nesday.
. It was team work that did the trick . . . If tht V’s keep playing it 
that way and stay on the ice they should get over Kamloops . . . Keep 
having visions of Eddie Brown on the gallop . . . Grant Warwick’s two 
goals were right out of the NHL . . . Grant did his brothers do'wn 
though, both Bill,and Dickie, set’him up nicely , time after time, but he 
was just in too much of a hurry . . . another two goals would have put ihe 
in the pool money .. . ...Sui’prised to see Hergesheimer cut Jim Fleming 
down oh his'breakawayi-it-was"'hockey; but it seemed rather pointless 
of Hergie to risk injury to self'arid Fleming when the game was already 
won arid lost . . . wonder when, if ever, we’re going to see a penalty shot 
awarded;On.those.Galls..yi .., Coach Bill Carse.lpote real handsome under 
a Kelowna-Regatta hat ". . . he earned the trophy . . . what a game! 
What,a series! What a ,team.
Well it’s vyater under the bridge. Relations with Kelowna are back 
to normal. Kelowna fans down to the game, and, the players, took their 
beath% jn good part. They brought a- flock of V booster buttons and 
expres.sedL the hope that Penticton would go a long way.
Positively my last dig of the seasorr ^ “What do you thing about 
Penticton’s .‘.‘unbalanced’’.hockey team how,-Al (Kelowna Courier) Den 
e^rie?’’' ;
■ Must lift my hew hat to referees A^'nold Smith and Ken Stewai-t 
thought they did a p-and'job in both series games they refereed.
Our local Co.v’CuiDpers, a'Pentictori-Summerlarid combination (why 
not call them Ure Pcnlands) are keeping pace with the seniors. In fact 
they’re a jump ahead, having eliminated both Vernon and Kelowna. NoW 
;llke the V’s the next hurdle is Kamloops. Understand that Johnny 
•Ursaki will be playing for Kamloops — hope the referees treat him right.
And now for Kamloops. ;
WEDNESDAY A.M.—The morning after the night before. We took 
’em. Dick Warwick made ho mistake; He picked his corner and with 
one flip got bade at the El.'.:s for pne of the most terrific poundings 
^I’ve'seen a player take in'this league.
It was another heart stopping, finish 'and fqr Penticton fsins very 
satisfying indeed,' but let’s be cautious oh this one. Paul Thompson’s 
big musciemen can’t be counted out this early, although rny own hunch 
is that Bill Carse’s boys will cop the series.
It was close last night, but the V's tliir^ period drive put them way 
; ahead 'on . the ^layi Their three goals were clean cut and for once the 
V’s made a penalty .advantage pay off. . ;|
Didn’t like the way the Ellcs Ken Terry and Dan McDougald savag­
ed Dick Warwick and, apart from Dick’s ^compensate for everything goal, 
the^big.kick of the game for me was seeing Terry, under full sail, full 
' of wlm and wigor, meet w.ith one Eddie Brown. Tlie mower was mowed.
il Neatest goal of the night was Jack McIntyre’s and Don Berry’s fast 
break. The Elks had two men back. McIntyre’s raking pass was timed 
to perfection and Berry didn’t give Hal Gordon a chance, Don Gulley’s, 
first of the game was also made to measure.
... That switcharoo of Jim Fleming on defense and Willie Schmidt play­
ing up made by cdach Carse is still paying dividends . . . Need two 
. columns to recapitulate last night’s doings . . . Stars all the way round 










Storm Into OSAHL F insi 
With Three To One Wi
With Packers
.EVERY PICTURE'TELLS A STORY and the picture above tolls a story of hockey 
games won and lost, of victory for Penticton and of defeat for Kelowna. The .oc­
casion stems from a ivager made way back in the season by this newspaper’s ed­
itor <hat the Penticton V’s would take the Kelowna Packers if the.v met in the 
playoffs. Packer Backer Norman Taylor, of the Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna, 
jumped at what.he thought was a sure thing for a new hat. The picture tolls the 
rest of it. Shaking hands with the winner, Sid. Godber, is Mr. Taylor, while Mrs. 
Taylor places the newly won hat upon the victor’s head. Backgrounding the 
presentation is the display window of Bryant and Hill, full of hats and V’s pictures 





Cup Team jeages 





Buporb comfqrt with suprema jtood- 
lookfl^ Solf-jjupportlntf—no bait or, 
preHSuro round tha walot, Rubber 
pads oonooalod in the walut-band to 
hold down the ohlrt. In a wide vari­
ety of Knjtlluhfnbrlcfl,
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“FIRST WITH THE FINEST”




Cup aggregation, winners of the 
Okanagan Valley championship 
with the win over Vernon last 
week, now meets Kamloops in 
the next round of tho knockout 
competition.
The locals will travel to the 
northern city .tonight and then 
will Ijost Kamloops here Friday.
KainIooi)s presents a formid­
able team which includes such 
cx-seniors a.s Ken Stewart, cx- 
Packor and now OSAHL referee; 
Ernie Mill.s, AI Swainc and John­
ny Ursakl, ex-Kamloops Elks. 
Ursaki is also a senior league 
referee.
Stewart and Ursakl turn out 
in Coy Cup g(iinc.s providing the 
senior refereeing commitments 
do not Intcrofci'c. Senior games 
are selicduled foi- Thursday and 
Saturday so It is likely that Pen­
ticton (ioinmorclal hockey fans 
will sec the two well-known 
league offleliils .In different roles 
this week.
To roach this stage of-Coy Cup 
play the local team eliminated 
Kelowna, tlelng 5-5 hero, then 
winning H-’J at Kelowna. Tho 
loam went further ahead boating 
Vernon licie (i-1 last week then 
Iravolllng In Vernon for a d-H 
win Saturday,
Three third period goals gave the Summerland- ^ 
Penticton Coy Cup hopes the Okanagan commercial 
hockey championship at Vernon last Saturday when 
they downed the northern team 4-3 in the second game 
of a two game, total goal series. The southern team won
the first game here 6-4 last week. ■ ■
____ The penalty ridden contest saw
:^tcn Summerland men -^and nine 
Vernon men take their turns in the 
cooler.
Goalie Don Moog starred for 
the locals, turning back twice 
as many ^ots as his Vernon 
counterpart.
Vernon scored twice in the first 
period to even up the series. Col­
lins counted for Summerland-Pen 
ticton in the second and Thorlak- 
son put Vernon back In the game 
early in the third.
It was then the southerners 'went 
on a scoring spree and tallied three 
times without reply, the last into, a 
open not with the Vernon g9alie 
pulled.
SUMMARY
First period — Vernon, 1, Kram­
er (unassisted) 5:33; Vernon, 2, A. 
Richardson (Balkwell) 17:00. Pen­
alties — Spelay, McLean, Rotli- 
fiold.
Second period — Summerland, 3, 
Collins (Mjinn) 9:30. Penalties —- 
Spolay, Morgan, Catt, Genlcr, Balk- 
well, B, Richardson, Mann, Mon- 
gomcry, Taylor.
Tliird period — Vernon, 4, Thor- 
lakson (Spelay, Bidoskl) 4:21; Sum­
merland, 6, Rothflold (Kato); 12:15 
Summerland, 0, Mont’gomery (Rolh- 
flold) 10:00; Summerland, 7, Sicln- 
Ingor (unassisted) 10:40; Pcnaltlc.s 
•—Si)cla.v. Cn,soy, Morgan, RothnekI, 
Collins, Mann, Taylor.
HCOKIOD ON WHEN SHORT
There have been 22'3 goals r.eorerl 
In Uic NHL, In games up to Feb­
ruary 20, when teams have been 
playing at loss than full strcngUi,
ALI,-STAIl GOALIE
Murray Dodd, who tried out with 
tho Puekers at the start of tho 
l()51-5'Jl season, was picked a.n all
KMKEMEOB — Tlio Keremeos 
senior girls’ baskotbivU team defoat- 
0(1 Vernon In the first game of a, 
two game, total point senloi’ H 
playoff series 26-10 hero on Friday. 
In tho second game, tho senior buys 
lost to tlio Salmon Arm fiulntetlc 
40-49.
Sports Films To 
Be Shown Here On 
Friday, March 20
Penticton spo2*ts fnns sre in 
for a treat next Friday, March 
20, when four top flight sports 
films will be shown in the Cana­
dian Legion Hall at 8 p;m.
The films are being shown un­
der the sponsorship of the Pen­
ticton Football Club and will 
provide almost two . hours of 
first rate, entertainnient.
One of the reels shows last. 
, year’s Grey Cup final, another 
is a skiing film and one a fish­
ing sports reel. All four are col­




The Vernon Canadians may 
have been shunted to the side­
lines in the OSAHL playoffs by 
the Kamloops Elk*i but they did 
not go without glory and a ma­
jor share of the league awards.
The Canucks’ star centre. Leo 
Lucchini, copped just , about 
every award going. A few weeks 
back he was presented with the 
Finning Tractor trophy for the 
most gentlemanly player in the 
loop, and last week he 'was ad­
judged the Most Valuable Player 
in the OSAHL by the coaches of 
the four participating teams.
On top of this, likeable Leo 
also copped league scoring hon­
ors and was the almost unanim­
ous choice of the Valley sports- 
casters and sportewrlters for the 
centre spot on the league allstar 
“dream team”.
Lucchini .succeeds the V’s Wil­
lie Schmidt as the loop’s most 
valuable player. Second choice 
for the award was the Kelowna 
Packers’ coach, Phil Hergeshei­
mer, and in third place was the 
Kamloops Elks’ agile netminder, 
Hal Gordon.
LEUFS LEliD IH 
LOCAL
PUCK PLAyOFFS
'The Kinsmen Maple 
Leafs took a one game lead 
in the city bantam puck 
league finals here Saturday 
afternoon when they hand­
ed the Lions Bruins a ‘ 7-1 
drubbing.
The teams tied in the fii'st game 
of the playoffs and the third game 
of the three out of five serie^ for the 
championship will gb this Saturday 
ao 4 p.m. .
Ron Goodman and George 
Alexander were the big gims for 
the winners with a brace of 
goals each and Alexander also 
picked up an assist. Other Leaf 
goals were tallied by Barry 
iScott, Ken Cockeran and Billy 
AUercott.
Garry Rainbow rlotchcd the Bru­
ins’ lone counter. •
Each team scored once in the 
openirig peijiod and then in the sec­
ond frame the Leafs broke up the 
game with a three goal splurge, 
without reply from the Bruins. 
They added another trio, of markers 
in the final period.
Penticton V’s ndvaiuMMl into,the finals of the OSAHL 
playoffs here last VVednesda.v by defeating the Kelow­
na Packers 7-1. V’s took tho Cii’st game of the series at 
Kelowna 3-2. They made il two in a row Saturday on 
home ice, winning 3-1. The (hirsemen stumbled at 
Kelowna the following Montla.v, losing 5-2, and then 
finished the sei’ic^s will) a sniasliing di.splay of hockey 
that left local fandom wondei’ing just how far the V’s 
can go on the long and rock.v triiil to the Allan Cup.
Wednesday’s game wa.s Uu> game:!;---- —7“T::----------- i.
of the season for Penticton fans.
Not even the winning of tin; Allan
Cup. emblematic of Canadian scni- 
lor hockey supremacy, could inspiro 
the joy which flooded Llie city at j 
the Carsemen’s brilliant victory 
over the Kelowna Packers.'
Hero of the scries was hefty 
Eddie Brown, whose cannon 
ball shot In. the first game, wiU( 
nine seconds to play, broke a. 
2-2 deadlock and with it every 
Packer Backers’ heart.
They called the big defen.seman 
“lucky" up at Kelowna, so Eddie 
cooked the Packers’ goose on Wed­
nesday by scoring the V’s first goal 
— it. was more than a goal — It 
was fire to dynamite as the V’s 
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WINH HCORING TITLE 
Joo Lafaco, fleet forward with 
Rossland, won tho flooring race of 
lly» Conilnco Blg-4 Hockey League 
In Trail with 31 points, one bettor 
than Emil Kwasney of tho Recaps.
Basketball Playoffs
Poiiliflon’.s Fi’fmimH Omugiis wore deruiled off the 
))n,sket,l)Hll pla.yolT iriiil laul, week by the Kumloopa Mor- 
(•haalM and are now packing away their hoop gear until 
next .seaHon.
The Omciga.H eanie to the end of the line here Inat 
’riinrsfla.v night when they were upaeb 05-61 by the 
Mainline ('ity (luintette in the first game of a two game, 
total i)()int series for the Interior championship.
Fort Prance.') Canadians, last 
year's .Allan Cup winners, wore 
knocked out in tho first round this 
star netminder in the Central Al- scn.son, losing out 1° William 





Packers vs. W. iSummorland 1:30 
Merchants vs. Onrn^emon 2:45
HILVER COLLECTION
’I’ravelHng In KninloopH 14 points' 
clown, Andy Bonnie's crow wore do- 
torinined to overtake the ))ower- 
hounti Mcrehiints, but this jitst 
wasn't theli' soiison. They ox))cr- 
Icnced ono of those nights when 
tho lnill would do everything but go 
through tho hoop and they wore 
uncoromonloiisly dumped 63-30 li) 
tho flbeond game and 1111-01 on tho 
scries.
Only consolation the Omegas 
have Is that tlio team lliey 
lost to (vas going like a lioiiso 
afire ami at Its pi’CHcnt rate 
looks lllic a ton eontender for 
the R.'C. men’s senior B crown. 
'I'he Merchants now meet the 
Kootenay winnci's for, the right 
to travel to. ihe coast for tlie 
provincial final.
In last Thursday’s game hero the 
Omegas wore weak dpfenslvoly and 
tho tailor Morchanls gathered In 
tho majoi’lty of 'the rebounds nt 
both ends of I,he flooi'.
'I’OO HOT 
Jack Fowlos was l,oo hot to 
handle and sifted through for 24 
points, smooth Buck Buchanan 
pntlxid 17 and old rollablo Hal Poul- 
ger woi’kcd In foi' ’ 1(1 to pace tho 
Merchants to victory.
Young Larry .Iordan was the
Ntamluul for the locals, scoring 
seven points aiul playing n 
steady defciiHlve game. Big 
eontre man BUI Hanlon, usually' 
it 20 point man, was held down 
to 10, but WAS still the Omegas' 
top seorcr.
At Kamloops on Saturday noth­
ing wont right foi* tho Penticton 
Grow. .Shots \Yoro about ovon for 
tho two squads, but tho Kamloops 
boys snnlt theirs whllo tho Omegas' 
rolled round tho rim and then roll­
ed out.
As hupponed lioro In tho first 
game, tho tailor Merchants control­
led ■ tho backboards, although llttlo 
Bud Rutsoll grnbljcd his share on 
Saturday,
Buchanan and Don Marriott 
filuirodi flooring lionoi's for the win­
ners with 17 and 12 points respect­
ively while husky Ted Poloy-Bon- 
nott was tops for tho Omogaa with 
eight.
Tho loss was a hear|,brcakcr for 
tho Pontloton crow. Tlioy flirlshod 
with a 12 won, eight loss record for 
leaguo and exhibition games, and 
should haw boon a tough hurdle 
foi' tho Mcrclmnto had not a dis­
astrous slump hit thorn at tho 
wrong end of tho Booson.
Brown’s' goal was something to 
see. Eddie nailed Don Gulley’s re­
lay at the 5 ;’45 mark.';? He took off 
like a jet-propelled' plane and hurl­
ed his 250 pourids down the icc and 
into the Packers’( zone in nothing 
flat. The puck blurred into in­
visibility, goalie Gibson felt a draft, 
big Eddie careened on and crashed 
Into the boards, then took more 
punishment from his teammates 
joyously pounding fists.
BEGINNING OF END
It was the beginning of the end 
for Kelowna.
It was fast, rough, tough hockey 
but both sides played it clean. Only 
five penalties, three to Kelowna 
and two to Penticton, were handed 
out by referee Arnold Smith.
The Garsemen . never .let up In 
sixty road minutes. The V’s pun­
ishing defence was too milch for 
the visitors. Most of their shots 
were from away out and, when they 
did get through, Ivan McLelland, 
sensational throughout the series, 
continued that way and it wasn’t 
until well on in the third that' Phil 
Hergesheimer went In to rob Mo- 
Lclland, for the .second time In the 
scries, of a well dc.scrvcd shutout.
' The Packers died game, but 
their attacks crumbled against. 
the solid defence put up by Dun 
Johnston bracketed with Brown 
and tho equally solid defensive 
play of George McAvoy and 
Jim'Fleming. ..
Packers couldn’t hold the V's and 
but for some wild, ovorhurrlod 
shooting tho .score would have boon 
ovon more lopsided.
The punch was In all three lines. 
Hard working Don Gulley broke lil.s 
run of bad luck by picking up a 
goal and two a-sslsts. Wllllo "one a 
game" Schmidt got his, Tho Jack 
McIntyre .spai'kod lino figured for 
two goals and foui' a.sslats, Ernie 
Rucks and Don Boi'ry blasting 
through for goals.
Plastered like father’s pet 
corn the Warwicks didn't ring 
Hie hell in the first period hut 
before the game was over they 
had garnered two goals and 
four assists, with Grant War­
wick plunking them in.
Big Jim Fleming rated a goal 
!i bi'cakaway In the third perlot 
but Phil Hergesheimer preferred 
pcn.ilLy and cut Fleming down.
It was all red meat to Pentlctof 
fans — fast, clean and, above alj 
decisive — the best team won.
Eddie Brown’s early rip snort( 
was followed less than three mir 
utes later by a neat contribution ’ 
Don Berry who pasted Ernie Ruck! 
relay on a McIntyre.. - hispirc 
play right where it belonged. 
WINNING GOAL 
That was the winning, goal, bi 
only long shot optimists would hav 
gambled on it.
Rugged George McAvoy -got tH 
thumb for an innocuous trip, th.t 
served warning to all and flundi'^ 
that referees Smith and -Stewai 
were playing for keeps. This wa 
Kelowna’s chance to get back 1 
the game. The Packers tried bi 
McIntyre and Berry teaming u 
with Brown and Johnston "playr 
it airtight—: so tight that tlie Pa( 
kers never got a shot a,t MclLellaii 
din-ing the two'minutes McAvoy S) 
out and on' twoOidcasions. the pen 
alty killing team of Mclrit^e an 
Berry carried the play'a^d can 
close to jumping the .V’s" sedre.
Nervous stoniachs ^; Subsided I 
early in the second peri?^ when I 
Grant Warwick brou^t *the 
crowd to Us feet with a spec-j 
taciilar piece of stick wizardyl 
that carried him through ihel 
P.ackcrs’ defense for thel
; fly (; shot J that .4iad','j|thj^ fans! 
screaming. The pl(S. (.otorted | 
with McAvoy. He f^ thc(puck| 
to Bill Warwick and Bill laid it[ 
down; for Grant. .
Smarting under, the thrqe j:o| 
lashing, the Packers cut loose wif 
a do or die effort. Then Ivan mJ 
Lelland proved his wbrth. He pict 
ed one bullet drive out of the 
during this hot action that wT 
sheer goal-keeping magic, backs 
up as it was by just right forwa
movement out of the net.
The Packers came again ai 
again, but McLelland sHrugg* 
them off and at 13:36 Grant "VVa 
wick stick handled through’ aga 
and .Don Culley smashed Ip ta: 
number four.
Grant Warwick put the g^me oi 
of reach of the Packers, when wi 
three minutes gone, he parted co: 
pa)iy with brothers ifDlck and Bl| 
angled across the ice, beat two ni 
on the boards, cut In and eebred 
BLISTERING SHOT 
Arigy Defence’s blister shot lro| 
a back pass was duck ebup f 
Willie Schmidt parked on tl| 
crease. .Willie gave it the nccc 
sary English and Gibson was iM 
Ing It out for the sixth time.;
A typical Ernie Rucks grcyhoui: 
clash down tho boards paid', off 
7:09. The McIntyre lino tiimbl 
onto the Ice, steamed up. we, 
through and Rucks did. the honoi 
That ended the scoring for the vl
Hei'ge.shclmor saved the Pockcl 
from tho humiliation of a shutol 
when ho poked in Harvey Stclii 
relay at tho 11:16 marje,
It was a boisterous third‘pert 
Tho Packers fought it ail the w: 
but they wore outclasaod.
‘ li
BOTH 'PEG TEAMS OUT 
Manitoba Junior Hopkoy iLoagil 
playoff Is a Brandon-st. Bonlfail 
affair, tho latter club having dll 
pased of Winnipeg Monarchy. Wlii 
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Packers Beat Summerland To 
Win League; Qeorge Morrish 
fain Scpring^ Crown Winner
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE FINAL STANDINGS
i*acker» ........................ IG
Merchants .................  16
Summerland ....... :.... 16
Garagemen ..........  16
Contractors ...........  16
PACICEIRS 3
CONTRACTORS 5 — MERCHANTS 9
Sunday was a sad day for Summerland’s playing 
coach Rocky Richardson, when, from the sidelines, he 
watched George Morrish top the scoring standings by 
two points and earlier saw his own team lose a 3-1 
tie-breaker for the commercial league first place* to 
the Packers.
A goal each period was enough'll——   ■ - -
for the Packers, who maintained a 
stolid defence to keep Summer- 
land’s .scoring down to one goal.
W L D GF GA Pt
10 6 0 64 40 20
8 • 5 3 59 64 19
8 6 2 . 72 52 18
6 8 2 68 69 14
4 11 1 44 .82 < 9
SUMMERLAND 1
The second game .saw the Mer­
chants score nine times in reply 
to the Contractors' five. Morrish, 
one point behind Richardson in the 
player .standings when the game 
started, helped llncmate Jim Mc­
Lean to a goal within seven min­
utes of the start, duplicated the ef­
fort for his team’s fourth goal and 
his own 30th point and then made 
it nine for the Merchants In the 
third. Benjie Corrigan was the 
Merchants’ top scorer with three 
goals.
BETWEEN PERIODS — Out of 
the tumult and the shouting thtit 
accompanied a Penticton team, the 
Packers, winning the league cham­
pionship, and a Penticton player, 
George Morrish, winning the player 
standings, a minute should be 
spared to say “Tough luck! Rocky’’ 
to the Summerland playing coach. 
Rocky Richardson, his team tied 
with the Packers for first place and 
himself only one point ahead of 
George Morrish In the player stand­
ings, suffered a leg injury in the 
Coy Cup game against Vernon. This 
kept him out of Sunday’s crucial
Sar»




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
ithn H. Cr«n«, Mwiftftf' ^
mNCOUlTER S.C.
league game against the Packers. 
He watched from the bench w'hlle 
his men fought like fury against 
the Packers defence, then suffered 
a personal disappointment when 
from the sidelines he saw George 
set up Jim McLean for a goal and 
there went the Bryant and Hill 
scoring trophy. It wouldn’t be fair 
to the, other Summcrland 'chaps to 
say that one nian makes their 
team but it’s doubtful if there’s a 
commercial fan who hasn’t said to 
himself. “I wonder whiat the result 
would have been if Rocky had 
played?” . . . Marksman Jor the 
Merchants was Benjie Coirigan, 
who scored three goals to win a tie 
and a freeskate sharpen. Merle 
Fossen assisted on two and also 
scored an unassisted effort . . . 
Joe Doiynuk turned , In , a good 
game and looked like scoring a 
panful. It was hard to count the 
number of.tim^ Joe beit^ in 6hot( 
from the blueline but' only one 
clicked. Nicest goal of the game 
was. Corrigan’s first, thanks to 
Wally Moore, who. laid a beautiful 
pass right to his stick and then it 
was merely 'a matter of changing 
the direction of the puck' . . . For 
the Contractors Ray ilohnson and 
Murnie Weeks played . .nice games, 
each helping the otWer to a goal. 
For the same team Mac Cbllins and 
Walt Hollovraty were "hot, netting 
three points each, Mac got two 
goals and Walt one,assists vice 
versa . . No pehkities in that
ganle and considering the import­
ance of the other not many in that 
either. Packers . claimed the first 
with too many., men • on the ice. 
Then one from each team went off 
for hlghstlcking and in the second 
and in the third the Packers lost 
four men to SummerlahQ'a one . . . 
Phil Johnson pliyied.'t a - sterling 
game for the winners/assisting in
?1'
YOUR CAR
Tune-Up - Lubrication » Heiavy Repairs
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, Per po.ir ......................
Turf Edgora 
Priced, Eaoh .............
Bamboo and Metal 
Rakoa, Priced From
LtfS Git 








Couch Graaa Killer 





Milorganito-Tho general purpose 
Fortiliztir .................................... ^ ^b. 51$





Makoa 1 Ton of Compoat.......
Onion Bets OO-u
Dutch and Multipliora .........  Lb. <i!IO$
A complete line of Seeds, Fertilizers, Tobls, 
Sprays and Pest’ Controllers can be purchiiied at
Tho Store that Service Built .
Reid-Coates Hardware
ROCKY RICHARDSON 
. . . tough luck
the first goal and getting the sec­
ond. The Packers ■played better 
hockey than they’ve played for 
some time. More passing, more team 
play. They’ll need that kind of 
'lulQW how against Summerland in 
the first game of the two out of 
ithrOe. series against Summerland 
'next Sunday . . . Al Hooker was 
.back' with the Summerland team 
Sunday, so was Paul Roberge, who 
received concussion in a game re­
cently and gave the ice a miss. 
George Stoll wasn’t in town to'see 
hia team. George had to be in 
Keremeos on business. It must have 
been of terrific importance to make 
.George leave the team on a Sunday 
afternoon- . . . There’s still the 
Penticton Herald Trophy to be 
fought for and the prediction is 
—Summerland. After losing the 
lea^e by two goals and the honor 
of. having the leading scorer by 
three Doints, that team will fight 
like wildcats to salvage something 
out of the rather poor hand fate 
dealt ... Tlie Packcrs-Summerland 
game was a thriller all right. If 
Hollywood ever wakens up to the 
fact' that there’s a game called 
hockey, Sunday’s setup will be the 
favorite. The script'll go something 
like' this — Summerland, behind
2- 1 with only 90 seconds to go, puts 
oh a ■ terrife spm-t. Twice Rosie 
Cj^pbell breaks thrdugh in do-or- 
die. attempts to score. Sam Imay- 
Mhi, Summerland’s goalie, is pulled. 
Colin Ma.nn hits the post with a 
minute to go. Thirty nine seconds 
to: go and Phil Johnson gets h 
holding , penalty. It’s Suiiimerland^s 
six - forwards against the Packers’ 
three and a goalie ! . . the crowd 
Is' bn its feet—no kidding, they , get 
,6xcited Stmday afternoons — then 
Hap Schaeffer appears out of a 
;seramblD, belts the puck into the 
open Summerland net with three 
'seconds to go and the Packers lead
3- 1 with barely time left for a 
faceoff. There you are, seats guai-- 
hnteed in the balcony. All in glori- 
pus technicolor, co-starring Mike 
Baron and Lloyd Gilmour, the ref- 
lefecs, who made movie fame in 
that thrilling saga of the old east 
'^Montreal), “For Whom the Whls- 
tl0;.Blows” ... Speaking of whistles, 
K^n Stewart and Johnnie Ursaki 
,^J11 be down here wearing Kamloops 
poy Cup team strip for the game 
against the Summez’land-Penticton 
team. Any senior hockey fans with 
any curiosity at all should be in 
the arena Friday. No, BiU Warwick 
and George McAvoy won’t referee. 
The more rabid fans will be asked 
to stand behind the whe, arms fold­
ed. Tliero will be no choking In 
tho arena, except in the downstairs 
area, (With -apologies to Bill Tlel- 
ball.)
SUMMARIES 
Packers vs Summcrland 
First period — Packers, I, Byers 
(Johnson, O’Cohnclli 2:21. Penal­
ties — Hall (team penalty, too 
many men on ice) Burgart, Mann, 
Second period — Packers, 2, John­
son (Burgart) 4:50; SiAnmcrland, 3, 
Eyre (Mann) 16:31. PcnnltlcB ~ 
Johnson, Burgart.
Thh’d iJorlod—Packers, 4, Schaef­
fer (unassisted). Penalties — Bur- 
goi’t, Johnson, Mann, *
Uontraolors vs. MvrclianlH 
First period — Merchants, 1, Me- 
Loan (Morrish, Jackson) 0:30; Mer­
chants, 2, Corrigan (Mooro) 16:00; 
Oontraotors, 3, Ray Johnson 
(Weeks) 10:04. No penalties.
Second period — Merchants, 4, 
Doiynuk (Jackson) 1:40; Contrac­
tors, 6, Weeks (Ray Johnson) 0:62; 
Merchants, O, McLean ’(Morrish) 
0:11; Merchants, 7, Corrigan (Pos- 
son, Baker) 10:40; Mcrchmits, «, 
O'Brian (Agnow) 12:37; Merchants, 
0, Fossen (unasslstod) 17:10. No 
penalties.
, Third period — Mcrchimts, 10, 
Oonigan (Fossen) 5:42; Contractors 
11, HoUow(Lty (OoUlns) fl:.'i0: Mer­
chants, •12, Morrish (Mulligan)
60; Contractors, 13, Collins (Hol- 
lowaty) 9:12; Oontrnoloi's, 14, Ool- 
llnsi Hollowttty) 13,06, No penalties.
TO IIELIVEAU AGAIN 
Jeon DoUvoau, starry centre of 
Quebec Aces, has captured his sco- 
(ind straight Quebec Senior Hockey 
League scoring title . Ho finished 
with 00 points. Including a loaguo- 
loiidlng 60 goals and 30 assists.
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Kamloops T akes 
Out Canucks In 
Scoring Spree
I, _ Paul Thomp.soii’.s KniuloopH Elks
UirueU on the powor Isi.sl: Saiui’day niffht in tlie Menior- 
iHl ai-eiui here to .siiow LoiJie Lus.sier and his Vernon 
(..-iinadiiins under a .sliowei' of inieks.
By the time the final whi.stle had sounded tlie Can-
advanced
into the OSAHL tinals against the Penticton V^s.
SENIOR HOCKEY ^ 
OSAHL playoff schedule for 
week ending Wednesday, March 
18. Thursday (March 12) Ka.ni:- 
loops vs Penticton V’s al Pen­
ticton. Saturday (March 14) Pen­
ticton V’s in Kamloops. Monday 
(March 16) Kamloops Elks at 
Penticton. Wednesday (March 
18), if necessary, Penticton V’s 
in Kamloops.
COMMERCIAL HOCKEY .... 
Sunday — Penticton and Dis­
trict Commercial Hockc.y League 
semi-final playoffs — fimt game 
of best of three series — Packei'S 
Vs Summcrland and Merchants 
vs. Garagonen.
COY CUP HOCKEY 
Friday — Okanagan Valley In­
termediate Coy Cup finals — 
.second game of two game, total 
goal .series ~ Sum)nerland-Pen- 
tlcton vs. Kamloops Loggers at 
arena at 8:30 p.m.
BANTAM HOCKEY
Saturday, City bantam league 
finals — third game of best of 
five series — Kinsmen Maple 
Leafs v.s, Lions Bruins ot arena 
at 4 p.m.
PEACHLAND RINK WINS 
BONSPIEL’S MAIN EVENT
Peachland rink of Walter Pulks 
captured premier honors in the 
fourth annual Peachland Curling 
Club bonspiel that concluded Sun­
day. Pulks won the "A” event's 
Peachland Garage Trophy and the 
$100 In cash.
The drubbing was particularly 
disappoinUng to the Vernon fans 
after seeing their Canadians hold 
the Elks’ powerhou.se to a 4-4 sawoff 
in the fourth game last Wednes­
day night and force the rubber 
contest. Earlier the league oificials 
had re,jectcd the Vernon protest 
over the third game which tlrcy 
lost 3-1.
The Caiiuck.s claimed that 
Bill Pettingcr spent 40 seconds 
too long in the penalty bo.v 
and that during the long count 
the Elks banged in wliat proved 
to be the winner.
Elks started out with a vengeance 
in the opojiing period of tlie Sat­
urday night contest. With the 
Canadian’s trying frantically to 
stem the tide, Elks Norm Larson, 
Hal Brown, Dick Kotanen and 
Bernie Bathgate poured lour goals 
past Lome Lussler.
In the second period, Thompson 
put his 'crew on the defensive and 
then Billy Hryciuk broke thi-ough 
the Vernon attackers and bia.'ted a 
goal past Lussier to make it 5-0. 
LUCCHINI SCORES 
Leo Lucchini ruined Hal Gordon’s 
shutout midway through the sec­
ond period when he learned up 
with Don Jakes and Johnny Harms
to slip the rubber into the net.
The Canadians fell completely to 
pieces in the final session and the 
Elks drilled in five more markers 
before the final whistle blew. Andy 
Clovechok picked up two of these 
la.^:t goals, Hryciuk scored two 'more 
to complete his hat trick and Hebe 
Lundniark tallied a singleton. 
CANUCKS TIE
VERNON — In Vernon last Wed­
nesday the McKay crew lo.st a two 
goal advantage in the tliird period, 
but in tlio overtime held the Elks 
to a 4-4 .sawoff.
Johnny Milliard opened the scor­
ing for the Elks in the first ixirlod. 
but Doug Lane lobbed in one of 
hi.s iamous golf sliots to square 
tlilng.s before the period ended.
Johnny Hryciuk put Kamloop.s 
one up again early in the sec­
ond and Vernon’s fast “kid line” 
got into high gear and Bill 
Tarnow tallied two quick' goals 
on rela.vs from Doug Hage and 
then Hage scored to make it 
4-2 for the Canucks as the 
period ended.
Milliard cut the advantage to one 
in the opening minutes of the third 
and And.v Clovechok scored the tie- 
ing goal five minutes before the
LONG SCORELESS STRING 
Bob Ooldham. Detroit defence- 
man, had played 140 consecutive 
NHL scheduled games up' to Feb­
ruary 28 without scoring a goal.
end.
In the overtime session, both clubs 
showed their weariness and couldn’t 
muster up enough strength to get 
past the tight defenses thrown up 
by both squads;
.______ ^__ »»ni •//.» ii<. 0
most economical enamel
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Ose Csnadian national’s convenient
to the EAST...
from Okanagan poinla 
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K. S. BANKS, 
City Ticket Agent 
26.'i Main Street 
Rhone 3048
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Through slccjicr coiiilccIh 
with Canadiuu Nalionul*g 
famous Continental Limiteil 
ivhilc you rest. There’s no 
delay, no need to chango , 
trains.












UNITED PURITY STORES 
< WHERE YOU CAN SHOP AND 
SAVE WITH GUARANTEED OuALiTY 
AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
STORE directory
M & H Grocery, Osoyoun 
Boothe’s Grocery, West 
Summerland 
Andy’s United Purity, 
Keremeos 
C'awslon General Store, Cawston 
S.O. Supply Co. L^d., Oliver 
• Hooper’s Market, Penticton 
O’Sullivan’s Grocery, Princeton 
Westminster Grocery, Penticton 
Cappics Grocery, Princeton
Free Delivery *
All tlic above stores offer a de­
livery service right to your door 















^ PORK & BEANS
Malkins Best 
Oh. - 28 oz. Tin
' feSte .. ..
★ TOMATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
^ PEAS ......... .4 ti
Strawberry Jam Loganberry Jam




Bed Plum Jam Malkins Pure, 4 Lb. Tin..., 62c
Tomato Soup
Oiimpbolls ^
10 oz. Tin,.,, (u I'oi’ iui£$
Vegetable Soup
Oampbolls OO.a
10 oz. Tin.... M for
Chicken Noodle
Liptons





Plain or saltod 










16 oz. Tin ......... .........
Kraft Dinner










2 tor 270. 
2 fur 370 
......350’
TEA BAGS
Ma,lkins - 60's 
Orange Pekoe
ORANGES 3 doi 59c
Sunkist 
344*8 - case 2^69
CARROTS Q nr
Snap Tops .................................. ..... lUs.
LETTUCE
Fresh - Crisp ......................... .......................... noad |90
TOMATOESRipe ........................... ................. Tube Z5C
"PORTO"
YOUR, GUIOI: -TO SAFE RUVINC
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Mix and sift twice, then sift into a bowl, IJ-^ c. once- 
sifi ed cake flour, taps. Magic Baking Powder, J a isp.
tsp. ground ginger, J'a tap. ground cinnamon, 
tap. eacli of ground clovea and grated nutmeg. Out 
in finely r> t.ba. chilled shortening and mix in • ■; <!. 
lightly-packed brown sug.ar. Combine 1 well-beaten 
egg, l-i c. corn ayrupand J-ic. milk. Make a well in 
dry ingredients and add liquids; mix lightly with 
a fork. Twodhirds fill greased cup-cake dishes 
with batter. Bake in moderate ovon, .l.'iO'’, about 





By r. .1. (Bad) Palmer
cookoi'y parchment, paper, tie down and st(‘arn 
for 25 minutes, f^erve hot with vanilla sauce. 
I Yield.-.5 .servings.
'Phcj South Okanap;an Hif>:h School Creeii Hornets 
clipped the Ok'anajfan Valley high school'hoop champ­
ionship-here la.st week-end wlieii they ed^od the Pen 
Mi Lakers 84-78 in ji two fj::ime, total point playofC 
series..
In the first {j:ame at Oliver hn.Friday nisfht the Hor­
nets, paced hy hitiky Mickey Martino, edyed the Lakers 
42-41 juid ill the tiiialc at the KVin here on Saturday re-
OOI.P
With this kind of weather it 
won’t, be long now. Annual meet-' 
ing was held In the Hotel Prince 
Charles last Thunsday — 41 at­
tended — not nearly enough, taut, 
at that, about a dozen more than 
sholred up la.st year. And anyway.
al goal serle.s. Won the I'ir.st fi—l 
and tho second, in Vernofi, 4-3, tak­
ing the i;ound 10-7.
They wore both good games and, 
in Vcrno/i, a.s down here. Don 
Moog was outstanding in goal. But 
I for him the re.sult of tile wholO 
i I'ound could have been different.
HOUSE FOR SALE
why do we have to make a Quakei's ! And in the Commercial ranks we 
meeting out of the.se .social affalnsV ' had two great games last Sunday.
0 00
You’ll welcome CALVERT HOUSE 
Jirsl'ior its srnootlincs.s, light 
body and deliglufid bouquet,. . 
again because its outstanding quality 
brings you rare value. It’s the 
bc.st buy ill line tlanadian Whisky!
CALVERT HOUSE
CALVERT DfSTIUERS IIMITED, AMHERSTBURG, ONT.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
, OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
pealed Ihc peiTormance. 
.scrio.s hy .si.x poinl.s.
The Hornets opened the 1952-53‘‘‘ 
•season with the aim 'Of capturing 
the Valley title. They started off 
in fine style fis they defeated the 
Pen Hi Laker.s 54-52 in the curtain 
raiser. They wound up the .season 
in the .same fa.shic)n, dumping tho 
Lakers 42-29 in the league finale. 
However, throughout the sea.son 
In league play the two teams 
lied, each with five wins and 
three lasses. The third team, 
llte Kelowna Golden Bears, 
was never in the picture al­
though they took a game from 
caeh of the other two teams, 
both of llirm by uuc iioint.
The Linkers were the league'.s 
bard luck team. In the first game 
of the .sea.son they lost Gordy May 
with a broken finger which took 
him out of action for a few weeks, 
.lu.st after Christmas, star centre 
Bill Hahlon wa.s ruled ineligible un­
der the new age limit. Kevin 
O’Connell was also on the sick list 
for the early part of the .season. 
BOWSFIELl) IN.IURED 
Then .star forward Chuck Burtch 
was out for .seven weeks with a 
knee injury.- The final blow came 
in the first jump of the playoff 
series la.st week-end when Ted 
Bowsfield, who had become the 
team’s top star, injured hi.s foot 
and was out for both .games.
The first game, in Oliver on Pi-i- 
day was played before a • capacity 
hou.se and the contest lived up to 
its advanced notices. ' ^
The Lakers did not appear to 
miss jump shot artist and rebound 
snatcher Bowsfield too much in the 
first gam§, with Burtch and O’Con­
nell both playing exceptionally well. 
Lakers took an 8-G , first 
quarter lead and still held it 
1.9-lG at the half. They clung 
to a narrow 28-2G advantage at
)y'!i 42-.‘W t’ounl lo liike the
AIL the ladies sat at one table by 
thcm.selves and we men had to per­
force sit at another table by our­
selves. It’s not my idea of the way 
to run thlng.s mix ’em up a bit.
We did do something at that 
mceUng — knocked an old prece­
dent into a cocked hat by appoint­
ing a lady to
TO BE REMOVED PROM PRESENT LOT
Cottage .located on Kkaha Lake Beach. Nice L-shaped living room, 
two bedroom.s, kitchen, fully modern bathroom. Living room fiii- 
isbed in Kit.,tty Pine, other rooms In 'I'en-’I’est and Hard board, 
all moms newly decorated. Building fully insulated and wired for 
Electric Range and Hot Water Heater. Excccdliigly low price for 





the three quarter mark, but the 
Hornets came out fighting and 
Mickey Martino and Ron 'Pop- 
plng slipped in for a couple of 
nice baskets caeh that gave 
tlie Hornets their very slim 
lead going into the second 
game.
Laker.s held their own in the re­
bound department in this .game 
with May and O’Connell matching 
Bob Radie.s and Mickey Martino at 
snagging i.bcni off the backboards, 
but the Penticton bo.vs were having 
trouble around the hooiJ, Hornets’ 
Billy Martino stood out as the long 
•shot .sharijshooter, scoring seven 
field goals and two gift to.sscs for 
a IG point night.
MISSED' TED
Lakers had tough luck around 
the hoo)) here again on Saturday 
night and they missed Bowsfield in 
the rebound department.
Standout in the second fix­
ture was Mickey Martino who 
turned in hLs best performance 
of the season and really made 
his hook shot count. Star for 
the Lakers was O’Connell w'ho 
was the only Laker who was 
consistently making his shots 
go through.
The Hornets took command at 
14-6 in the iirst quarter and, try 
a.s they might, the Pentictonites 
couldn't cut that lead dowm to more 
than five points. Hornets still led 
27-22 at the half and 37-30 going 
into the finale.
Green Hornets — M. Martino 27, 
Lavik 7, Guidi 7, B. Martino 21, 
Worth 2, Carter. Topping 8, Mac- 
Lennan, Radies 12. Total — 84.
Pen Hi Lakers — May 9, Friend 
IG, Burtch 12, Puddy 10, O’Con­
nell 28, Macdonald, Moore, Ca.stron 
1, Dro.s.sos 2. Total — 78.
‘Dail” Palmer
our executive — 
and why not — 
they are into 
everything these 
days, and 
have a way of 




to Mrs. George 
Ar.sens, last 
year’s captain,
and. folks, you couldn’t have made 1 
a better choice for my money, i 
Hearty congratulatioas. Mrs. A. i
Frank Brodie acted as chairman i 
very ably loo — and the new ex­
ecutive is as follows: Frank Brodie, 
as president, Marvin Syer, Art 
Marlow', Bill Johnson, last year’s 
captain, and Mrs. Arsens; Le.s 
Wi.seman, captain mice .going Lesi 
and Davie Stock.s, re-clected as 
vice-captain.
And a very popular aijpointment 
was Mrs. McCandle.ss as .secretary- 
treasurer, a post she stepped into 
last year at a moment’s notice 
when the season was part way 
through.
In order to meet the additional 
costs' of the alterations to the club 
house the members rates have been 
raised from • $30.00 to $35.00 with 
the following loophole — that if 
you can pay in full by May 1, you 
get a $5.00 ^discount. The date may 
be a bad one for sonfe of us for 
just about that time we will be fig- 
curing how to square ourselves with 
a certain Mr. Abbott down Ottawa 
way !!!
Our club finances are in good 
shape with about $1,400 to our 
credit.
' Our thanks to the ladies who 
supplied us with coffee and cake 
when the affair was all over. Work 
is going ahead on tlie club house.
The .soini-fiiial.s will be jdayed next 
The semi-finals will .sttirt next 
Sunday,•the best of three game.s.
And for ihi.s week we Imve the 
following full .schedule;
Tlie V’.s at Kamloops — Tue.sday. 
Coy Cup Summerland - Pentic­
ton at Kamlooiis — Wodnosclay.
Th^ V’.s vor.su.s Kamloops hero — 
Thursday.
Coy Cup again.st Kamloop.s here 
— Friday.
The V's and Elks in Kamloops — 
they Saturday.
The Coy Ciij) w'ill be two game.s, 
total goals to count. The V’.s and 
Elks best four out of .seven. Don’t 
let tho.se big antlers .scare you, 
boys!,
This column came close to not 
being written. On Sunday, sittihg 
next the penalty box watching ”the 
commercials jilay, tho puck flew 
jiast my head and hit the side of 
the penalty box a terrific bang. I 
fell the draught a.s it passed. Had 
it connected, .it could have been 
“curtains”. I was lucky — just' 
plumb lucky that .soim.'one wius 
watching. "His eye i.s on the 
.sparrow!”
There should be enough hockey 
around here these days to .satisfy 
everybody, and, in ca.se you haven’t 
done so already, < imost of you have 
I think) don’t foi’gct to, buy your 




IS THE ANSWER 
TODAY!
Recognized Leader in 
Ali One-Man Chain 
Saw Operations. Dyna- 
torque engine, 25 lbs. 
Blades: 14, 18, 24. 36. .3G 
in.s. Bar .swivel control. 
Automatic clutch and re­
wind starter. Double action 
(ill pump.'
ON ALLSTAR SQUAB
Former OSAHL performers made 
the allstar team in the Central Al­
berta Hockey League. Bing Mer- 
luk, with Vernon la.st -year, drew 
centre, and Art Krowchuck, form­
erly of Penticton, made right wing.
See the dealer in your locality op write
B.C. Distributor— PURVES RITCHIE LTD.
845 Burrard Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
&tgln££rui^
Cpstern Canada
I.E.L SAL£S LTD. NORTH BAY ONT.






CCu I f’i *HNr,'r61**V 
Id itil r.^tAtr,.! KA,'4 lit MOlOhNCl
Before you buy any enr—.w .., cheek ,.. compare llie 
’.‘>.1 I'ord, Tor here’s the cur “ .........that's built to cliangc your 
mind so many ways! Slep inside - enjoy llie tlilVeroiKo In 
comjhrt on deep wide scats with soli, foam rubber 
cushions... run your hands over the I’aiu ics and fed ihe 
tiifTcrcncc \n quality . . . look all aroiind--at tlie liiKury 
interior trims, the spacious roomine.ss, llie Inill-C’ircic 
Visibility! Ihit, more than this .. . Tcsi-Drivc it—watch 
bow its “Wonder Ride" smomhs out the rougliesi roads 
- how easy it is to handle on liills and highways on 
turns and In iralllcl Test-Drive I'ord’s V-R illlVereiice - 
its V-8 smoolhncss -wiih llic .Siralo-Slar 1 lO-ITp, V-8 - 
the kind of engine Ihut powers iho llnest cars-imd yel 
I'ord is priced wUh the lowest, Add to all these exlrus 
I'ord’s three-way clioicc of iransmlsslons-•I'brdomailc 
Overdrive'” or Synchro-Sllcm Shifl, Yes! Check wluii 
you're missing, in comfort, luxury and porrorinance - 
you’ll make ihc change lhal thousands arc making, to 
Lord in ’.'i.ll When Ford olVcrs you so much moie, so 
nuiny ways ...
WHY TAKE THAN Till; lll Sl ?
•rni'ilomatlc Drive, Overtirirt ami 
ihlewall ilres opilouol ot extra cost.
POWERED with the finest 
PRICED with the lowest
YOUR FORD DHALER WILL GLADLY ARRANGE FOR YOU TO... T£Sr-DR/V£ FORD
, , . . 1 ,, Valley Motors Ltd
PENTICTON’S FORD and MONARCH DEALER 
Corner Martin St. and Nanaimo Ave. Phone 3800 - Penticton
L LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR-SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
Quite a few are out playing the 
(•.our.se the.se lovely clays. What a 
climate we have here — its wond­
erful, why go to .Florida or Cali­
fornia when you can come to Pen­
ticton!!!
LAUIES BOWLING 
Usual six teams. 24 bowlers — 
an unusual thing happened in a. 
game being tifed at 590 each.
Two players went over the 200 
mark — T. Frere, 231 and C. Mc- 
Gown, 204, while high three games 
went to E. Jaklns, 519 with Y. 
Mather second at 507 and F. Bent 
third with 500. M. Ball had hard 
luck in her second game with 199.
Nothing to set the Thames on 
fire in , the Whole she'uang — every- 
Iwdy’s mind was probably on hoc- 
xey!!! ,
HOCKEY
The big .subject here-a-bouts 
these day.s. After Wednesday’s 
game there can’t be any doubt as 
to wliich is the better team — Ke- 
lowna or the V’s. Even a lot of 
Kelowna fans admitted that we had 
it. There are, all sorts of' good 
.sports and fair-minded people from 
that apple belt — and it docs seem 
too bad that a poor sport, who 
hasn’t even the courage to put his 
name to his squib, but hides like a 
coward behind the nom-de-plumo 
of ”A. P. Backer," should be allow­
ed to print such an article on the 
Kelowna hockey program.
I feel It doe.s not for one moment 
rcpre.scnt the feelings of all the 
gotJd' nud decent people who live 
in and around Kelowna, and who 
make you so welcome any time you 
visit tliom.
That article should be treated 
with the contempt it desorve.s and 
us a well-known sports veteran 
around thc.se parts i'omarked to mo, 
‘When you get a kick from a jack­
ass you must consider where it 
comes from 11"
Never saw our boys (as a whole 
team) perform so well as they did 
Wcdne.sday night ~ there wa.sn't 
il weak 8i)ot and- a proof of how 
strong wo are right now shows up 
In tlTo fact, I tWnk, that wo have 
to koej) a player of the calibre of 
Doug ICllburn ns our .sjiaro man, 
''^tlllle Schmidt aui’e is ninklng 
lilmsolf felt UH a centre -- every 
move showed hockey brains, and 
Wllllo has lots of tboni. Hi,s goal 
was a beaut, Another fellow who 
was terrific was Don Berry ~ and 
Grant Warwick was showing some 
of tho stuff wo all know he has, 
and that made him a star In the 
NHL a few years ago.
But they wore all so good, from 
Ivan out, that' It seems n shame to 
Hlnglo any ono out. And Kelowna 
never quit trying — they were 
plenty good, but just not good en­
ough that night . And old Ilorgy 
led'them in splendid fashion, And 
1,0 Messrs. Stewart and Arnold 
Smith my snlutatlorw for a very 
well handled game.
If tho boys play like they did on 
Wednesday you cun bring along 
your Kamlooiw Elks any old time 
or place you like to and I'll call tho 
green shirks to take them, <ind pos­
sibly to go qviUo a bit past Kam- 
lonp.s too, but perhniw its wiser to 
deal with each milestone down the 
trail as we come to' It. Keep up tho 
good work, fcllov.’Bl .
COY CUF
It's not all confined to tho V’s. 
Our Ooy Cuppers did a neat Job 
with Vernon in their two game, lot-















• Teiiiperalurc control dial
• Fully (Aitoinalio wasliing
• Famous wasli-away aetloii
« Triple rinse — 
.\ulo>nalienll.v
Rtnso-away aclioii 
eleaiis, drains and slinls ofl'.
Pormorly
389-50
O Exclusive «lr,v-illal 
0 Brys to pre-set 'deBree'
O Brys Svitli clean, healed air
Clothes arc. dry enough for Htorage, or damp 
for Ironing
.Exeliisive Westlnghousc air flow system
• Autoniatle shut-off when clothes dry





onLy 359-50 NOWONLY 269-00
To Twins Born March 17, 19S3 Twin 
Laundromat Washer and Dryer FREE
BENNEin
STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
HARDWARE -- FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
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.THAT’S WHY I SHOP AT
A A
/
All Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat. 
March 19,20,21
MORE AND MORE THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES ARE FINDING THAT 
DAY IN, DAY OUT, THEIR FOOD DOLLARS GO FARTHER AT 
SUPER-VALU.
^ Velveeta Cheese. » 31^







^ Cake Mixes Robin Hood or Little Dipper ... 2;49^
Assorted
Pound Packet ..................... ...........
WEEK at SUPER-VALU!
ALDEN, NABOII FOOD DEMONSTRATOR
If you are, interested in serving finer, more delicious Foods . . . and if you would like to SAVE money on more delicious meals every 
day, then come in e.nd talk to Carol Alden who will be in our store all day Thurs;, Friday and Saturday. Tea served every day Free 
10 to 12 and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
^ , hamper No. 3 Contains:'
1 pkg. 60 Nabob Tea Bags 
3 Nabob Pudding Powders 
1 jar Nabob Syrup 
1 jar Peanut Butter
1 bottle Nabob Vanilla.
2 Coffee Mugs
ALL FOR..............................






.VV A.4J ^ ww I Jt'***** •
SAVE On These Special NABOB Food Hampers
•I JlilHAMPER No. 1 Contains:1 Lb. Nabob Green Label TeA ipkgs. Nabob Jelly Powders
1 Jar Nabob Lemon Cheese
2 Coffee Mugs
ALL FOR.................................
HAMPER No. 2 Contains: 
1 lb. Nabob Coffee
rt uT-i- -1- T -m_Tfc.___ .1___o viixuuu ticiiy uTuwucra
1 bottle Nabob Syrup
2 Coffee Mugs
ALL FOR ..;.................












■ !!1 Blade Roast Beef Red Brand LB....... ‘ii?
Free Campbell Soup CooTc Books given awa.y 




LAMB LEGS Half or Whole................................  .................u. 75c
PORK LOIN ROASTS Boneless - Fresh - Lean..........Lb. 65c
LEAN GROUND BEEF noaBra„a » 43c
RINDLESS BACON Sliced - Cello Pkg..................y^-Lb, 29c
II Vegetarian, Campbells, 10 oz. Tin
PEA SOUP
French Canadian, Campbells, 10 oz
ASPARAGUS SOUP
Campbells, 10 oz. Tin .... .................
il
• '1 -•..■.|,i .»>Mt.i .fii . II>1 f.. III..|.)<.|i|.|i|. ■il>i|i>o|i<.,f.| <•l|l.fl|ll|lt•l•l|ll■)|.l|•h.•,rl«|,„•,|,.«|^,| l|||«Blll<BI|<iflli«ilMfi«»fi|li|il ifi1><ll<li|li<iRI|‘i|>l4<l«ll|n«ll«tl|il|llliflt'lflti>fll<lliri||t«fl|i'*t|>ifll«Bn<lfll|l|ltl<|<Nfl|tHfi;'|
• lull •• *.• Ik I'I I" Ik I,. II In |K.|., |...•| 1, IK.I.I .| 1. HI**,. Ill '•hi.ill llli.lll .•,|>4H|l|.l|l|.,|ipa,|i>irM|M>.|M<|l»lr|l»ll|l<l>il|i<«'«li|<|liair'ilM«Ml|Hli«<l>*ll,l|||.iailMBMI*ll'i|l«il|l' ilK l•l.•.•ll..••^lliliKhU»ljif
.........................v:r;:—.......^....... a
.................................................................... . „ W
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O R ANGES
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BIO IMJCOIID VALOK KAOII WKKK AT YOlIIl 
SUPKU-VAHJ STOUUl NFW! Three populnr IIH 
TunoH on EACH SIDE of tlicNo wondcrl'ul new 7K 
IIPM Rcoords! A tolnl oF I.S MiniiteR Pla.vInR'! A 
new record wHli hIx new liil tiincH each week! In- 
eluding such tiincH ivh "In the Book'', "Glow Werm",
Sunldst
288'& ’ ® Dozen
Bunklsli
126’8 - 8 for
CAULIFLOWER Calif. Nice White Hottds
Lb. 23g
Look At This Low 
Low Price! The ono 
record including all 
six pieces, Only....... 49<
1:1
1. PoundCARROTS Pliq Bags
. „ 24c 
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CtlAIIANlir.
Dick Warwick Just Four 
Points Behind Lucchini
In Final OSAHL Standings
Finn! OSAHL scoring' stfitistic.s for the regiiiiir sc.ason'.? play released 
recently by statistician Bill Padley, of Kamloops, show that the V’s Dick 
Warwick fell just four points short of catching scoring champion Leo 
Lucchini. A strong finish gave Dick 74 points, four behind Lucchini’s 7.'{, 
itnd two up on third place Kamloops Elk Johnny Milliard.
Elks’ Billy Hryciuk was the top goal getter wiHi 34, while Lucchini 
led in the assists department with 46, one more than Dick Warwick’s 45.
Bill Warwick was the only other V to wind up the regular 
season in the top ten, scoring .55 points for ninth spot, despiic the 
fact he was sidelined for three weeks with a knee injury. Carsemen . 
Willie Schmidt, Don Culley and Grant Warwick are also up close to 
the top in the scoring ladder.'
Honors in the penalty department went to the V’s Georgs McAvoy 
by a wide margin. The husky defenceman spent a total of 1C2. minuto.S' 
in the sin bin, far out in front of Vernon’s Johnny Harms who had , 
110 minutes.
The V’s incidentally were by far tlie most penalized team during 
league play with a total of 739 minutes. Kelowna was second in line for 
this dubious honor with 575.




Kamloops Elk.s .............  54
Kelowna Packers ....  54
Penticton V’s ................. 54






































H. Gordon, Kamloops ..........................   53
I. .McLelland, Penticton^................................ 54
J. Gibson, Kelowna .....   41
A. Lafaee, .Kelowna ...................................... 13
I,. Lussier, Vernon ........................................ 54


















L. Lucchini, Vernon ........ 54
D. Wanvick, Penticton .... 54
J. Milliard, Kamloops .......50
J. Harms, Vernon ......52
B. Bathgate, Kamloops 40 
B. Hryciuk, Kamloops .... 54
H. Stein. Kelowna .......50
G. Carlson, Kamloops _54
B. Warwick, Penticton .... 38
A. Clovechok, Kamloops .. 48
J. Smith, Kamloops ...... - 48
D. Jakes, Vernon .......  46
W. Schmidt, Penticton .... 54 
D. Culley, Penticton ...t... 54
M. Durban, Kelo}vna ....  39
N; Larson,’ Kamloops _45
G. Warwick, Penticton * 31 , 
P. Hergesheimer, Kelowna 54
J. Kaiser, _Kelowna ........47
D. Kilburn, Penticton ....45
J. Fleming, Penticton .... 38
;B. Roche, Kelowna ..... 54
K. Amundrud,- Kelowna .. 54 
J. Middleton, Kelowna .... 48
B. Ballance, Vernon ......  41
J. Taggart, Kamloops .... 53; 
P. Hoskins. Kelowna .... 51
D. i Berry, Penticton ...... 54
G. \Tamblyn, Kelowna .... 44 
A. Defelice, Penticton .... 54
E. Rucks, Penticton ......  51
H. Brown, Kamloops .... 27
A. Davidson, Vernon .....54
D. Johnston, Penticton .... 54
B. Tarnow, Vernon ....... 53
B. Holmes, Vernon ......  32
P.' Kuly, Kelowna .....  52 .
D.; Lane, Vernon '......  48 .
D. • Hage, Vernon 51 ■
J. McIntyre, Penticton .... 24
T. Stecyk, Vernon ........ 33
B. Jackson, Kamloops .... 30 
p. Kotanen, Kamloops .... 51
B. -Geary, Vernon .,.......... 49
T. Simms, Vernon .,.....  45 '
J. Hansen, Kelowna ....  51
E. Brown, Penticton ....  54
H. Lundfnark, Kamloops 50
G. ̂ McAvoy, Penticton .... 44
H. '' Amundrud, Kelowna .. 47
B. Carlson, Kelowna .... 4p
D, Fraser, Kelowna 26 
L. Walllngton, Vernon ..31
C. Lavell, Vernon .......... 10
D. McLennan, Kelowna .. 27
B. Pettingor, Vernon ....  34
B. Evans, Kamloops ...... 25
K. ; Terry, Vernon ... ...... 39
D. McDougald. Kamloops 31 
D. McKay, Vernon ......  10
PLAYERS STANDINGS
GP G A Pts. PIM H.T. M 
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A Case Of Heinz Baby Fdbd 
One Half Dozen Heinz Baby
The Penticton Hospital first BabJ^ 
Contest Winner will receive thfcw fa­
mous foods as our gii%. A real start 
toward future health.
Super-Valu
00 Wade Ave. W. - Penticton Phone 4315
For The First Baby Winner A Beautiful Layette
The lucky baby will bf Entitled to a lovely layette consisting of
1 dozen flannelettd» blankets, 2 vests, 2 gowns, 1 pair of bootees,
1 woolen jacket, I wopleii bonnet, 1 large Esmond baby blanket,
1 small Esmond baby blanket, 1 rubber sheet, 1 pair flannelette^ 
blankets, and 2 dresses. *
232 Main St.
INCORPOKATBO Zit MAV 1670.
Penticton, B.C. Phone'4143
Whose will be 
the first baby born in the 
Mew Penticton Hospital ?
That’s the big question! Which lucky baby and parents will be the win­
ners of all the valuable and useful prizes featured below! The first baby 
born in the new Penticton Hospital, together with the parents, will be de­
clared Contest Winner! Watch the Penticton Herald for announcement 
of the Lucky Family!
For Father...An All 
Leather Blub Bag!
For your travels, dad, an all leather 
club bag, with heavy reinforced cor­
ners' zipper and lockv Value 118.60.
KIsLennan, icFeeljf ^ pilir
“Oongratulations to Ihe Penticton Hospital on its Official 
Opening!”
^ ’
... and our Best W^ishes to our new Baby and Proud Parents.
Deans Tots-’N-Teens take pleasure in presenting a beautiful 
Bathinette —• value 19.05.
Seans Tots-SI-Teens
LIMITED ;
(Pchiiclon Branch) - 201 Main St. .
243 Main St.
Babies ... Boys ... <iirls and Wool Depts.
Penticton Phone 4259
l*hy«e 3C3S
After ihe annonnwment 
naming the parents^? the 
first baby to be bom: la 
the New Penticton Hos­
pital has been officially 
made, they are invited to. 
visit the stores list^ 
and receive the spedal 
congratulatory gifts 
will have been set aside 
for them. They will.-be 
glvcii a letter from .the' 
Hospital which -will ident­
ify them as the lucky 
family.
Free Laundry Service!
Te The Value Of mM
Here’s a prize that the Mother^of:<the 
lucky winner will appreciate! . .W^*ll 
do the family la,undry free to tho value 
of $25.00. ^
The Launderlaitd 00. |ti.
A Cute Dresser Lamp 
For The First Baby!
tf
117 Main St. ■ Penticton
am
Baby’s Own Plastic Brush, 
And Trinket Box Set
'■ 'VI.*- .
For tho first baby born in Penticton’s 
new hospital we’ll give a smart child’s 
dresser lamp.
UAmp ClIfBBBCilfiaiBItfO 
Biyaillir B m BIHdlBHBBgiP
Your Choice, Father, Of 
Asi]f Tie in The Store
74 Front St. - Penticton Phone 5707
Yes, for tlie lucky father of our first 
baby we’ll be happy to give a choice 
of any one of our fine tics!
Bryant ^ Mill




320 Main SI. - Penticton Phone 3040
• ■ .t
anning batty,<For our gift to the wi
we’ve chosen kiddies records from our 
large selection.
Record tendezvous
659 Main St. - Penticton Phone 4145
■: ,i‘;" .V
.! i.i, i
i. tTo tho lucky baby, wi’U pr44ent a 
piodern brush, comb, and trinket hoi 
in moulded plastic!
A Bottle Of Refreshing 
Cologne For Mother
Turks Pharmacy
330 -Main St. - Pentioton :[|>hdA^ 434i
To the mother of tho winning baby, 
wc take pleasure in offering a bottle 
of refreshing cologne from our com­
plete stock.
Neve-Newton P‘ . Ltd.
“Your Friendly Drug'Store"
Bottle Warmer For Baby
The winner's mother will welcome oiir 
gift that makes heating baby’s blottle 
easy and quick! Electric bottle warm­
er in nursery colours.
McKeen’s Drug Store
i 73 Main St. - Pentioton Pliono 3067
..Two - 
Fine Hylons
Our gift to mother . . . two pairs of 
the famous Logan Garment Ltd. full 
fashioned nylon stockings. ’
, W. J. (Bill) Fletcher
UeiireHcntattvo LOGAN GARMENT LTD., Letlibrldge 
' Residence Phone Pentioton 5605
For The Winner, Baby’s 
Own History Book
A hon.utiful hook lUuati^aliM in bblor 
and with sootionB for 'a ooin^il^tb 
history from arrival until achbol da;|'a 
start is our gift.
Wade and Martin - PenUeiob. J
Aorosu the Btriiict from Sub^r-Valb
For Dad, A Suit 
Dry-Cleaned Free
So you slept in your suit all night, 
Pop! Don't worry, bring it in, and 
as our gift wo'11 dryoloan It free.
Star Cleaners
475 Alain St. - Peiitiotoii Phone 4341
An Easter Bonnet For 
The Lucky ..........
For the winning mother, we'ro happy 
to offer a bright now Easter bonnet 
to start her off on tlio road to opting.
Qihsons Style Shop
350 Main .St. - Poiitiuton iPhone 4081
A Nylon Blouse For The 
Winner’s Mother
For baby's hicliy motlior, wo’ve pick­
ed out a lovely nylon blouse, that will 
wash easily and wear and wear.
Sally Shops
231 Main Bt. - I'eiiUotoii Phone 5764.
Milk For The Baby ...
Cream For The Lucky Parenii!
When baby is one month old, wo'il 
deliver a quart of homogenized udlk 
on.ch day for a month. For mom and 
dad, throo bricks of iob orbam!






Every day for one month, our oouill;- 
oouB drivers will doUvor one quart of 
fresU standard milk to the homo of 
tlio winning family.
Valley Dairy
64 Nanainni Ave. E, • Pentioton Phone 2718
For Baby’s Daddy... One 
Tiro Retreaded Free!
VS/ Mm
If Daddy brings his oar in within 30 
days wo’ll ,bo happy to give him a iroo 
tiro ro-troad of tho finest Firostono
materials.
Penticton Re-’ ” ;&
11 I !■ ■■ I„ Limited
52 Front Bt. - Pentioton Phone 5630
Six Pairs Of Soft, Comfortable 
Plastic Pants For Tho Winner!
. V"
■For tlio winner of the oontost, we have 
six pairs of softbr, more oonifortablo, 
bolter fitting, plautio AqutvSeal pants.
Gray’s Family „
233 Alain Bt. • Penticton Phone 2076
■" ' ■ . , , ’ ' ‘ /I ’ ( ' ' '
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PENTICTON’S NEW HOSPITAL





FIFTY YJEARS of progress 
is graphicaily illustrated by , 
the three pictured grouped ' 
here. The,,top' picture shipws 
the imiposing -.$1,^ 
hospital just conipleted. The 
first picture, to' the right 
shows the hospital which 
was opened ih 19l6 and • 
with ' various . addi- 
for. 37 yehrs.; 
picture shows 
first':'' hospital 
which was located on Fair- 
view road and; which open­
ed its doors in 1909. - The 
pictures -serye to : illustrate 
the changihg. face of Pentic­
ton and the ever growing 
needs of, the' city and dis­
trict. Forty years is hot a 
long time in community his­
tory, but in that short space 
of time Penticton has ex­
panded to the extent that 
ten times the hospital ac­
commodation is now refluir- 
ed against that needed 
when the first hospital open­
ed its doors. The pictures 
also vividly portray the rev­
olution in hospital building 
MBS. L. MCDONALD as she looked design which has occur- 
iu. 1000 when she took 9ominand of since the early days of 
Penticton’s first hospital, a small the. century and patients in 
four ward building, which even In Penticton’s new hospital.will 
that early day had accommodation appreciate to the full the 
problems. Mrs. McDonald, known changes in furnishings and 
,to the community then as Miss L. equipment which have been 
Wilson, left the comparative luxury gyei. years. Today
tn .nmp Tpin'" ’^d^ed u momentous day 
tS.^ Enela"'! to come to Pen- history.
In 1916 THIS!
In 1909 — THIS!
iSlSTEB OF MEBCr
- --u *''
Official Opening Today 
Another Milestone In 
City’s Onward March
of
FACED WITH THE IMPORTANT task of administer­
ing Penticton’s now .$1,500,000 hospital on Carmi road is 
tile board of hospital trusiocs cbmpriaing elected and 
appointed members. In the above picture board mem­
bers gather in the board room at tho new hospital. Loft 
to right, seated, are Dr. H. B. McGregor, president of 
the medical association; Mr.s. Leighton Traviss, senior 
hospital aid repre.Hontalivo; 13. F. Macdonald, hospital 
administrator; J. T. Young, hospital board chairman;
Yardstick of a community’s ))rogre.ssivene.s.H and 
tho public spirited ness of its citi'/.ens is to be .'found in the 
degree of excellence .of its .school plant, iis fire depart­
ment and its ho.spital. ,
Penticton’,s scliool plant i.s .sectmd to none in compar- 
al>le communities. Its fire de))artment can also stand com- 
^parison and today I’onticton caught up v'iih tlic third 
reciuisite of a community bent on keeping abreast of the 
times and keeping pace with its area’s growth. ,
A striking te,stimonial to the progrc.ssiveness of Pen­
ticton and district i.s tho city’s new 1^1,500,000 hospital on 
Carmi avenue, which was officially opened today.
The gleaming structure, standing on a commanding' 
eminence, is Penticton’s finest building. It is generally 
conceded to be unmatched in the Okanagan Valley and it 
rates with the province’.s best.
The structure’s clean lines, gleaming glass and archi­
tectural concrete and cross. desigh excite the admiration 
of all who see it, but apart from its architectural beauty 
the four-winged building is regarded by hospital planners 
as outstanding.
The 'four wings radiate like spokes of a wheel from 
the hub. This provides for easy administration and group­
ing of the various depaifments.
The hospital is modern in every respect. A .striking 
feature is the,pediatric wing where equipment is graduat­
ed in size to accommodate children of all ages.
Ho.spital board trustees planned for the future and 
an additional floor can be added to the already imposing 
four storey structure, when required. This planning for 
the future applies also to the elevator sha'fts .of which 
there are three, two house elevators, the first in-Penticton, ■ 
and a third elevator can be installed to serve the fifth floor 
when it iS added.
Penticton’s need for a new liospitai was recognized 
more than a decade ago, but the war prevented any im­
mediate action. ’Then came the post-war period,'when Pen­
ticton’s population increased beyond all expectations. The ^ 
old hospital on the hill, out-dated and inadequate, was 
bursting, at the seams. It was imperative, despite soaring 
building costs, that a mew hospital must be provided.
The hospital board went to work.'It based its hopes 
on the public'spiritedness of Penticton’s citizens and these 
hopes were justified when a by-law for ^3‘84,000 was 
pas,sed by a thumping majority. But, indicative of the many 
problems faced by the board, was that climbing building 
costs overtook its estimates and a further $70,000 was 
asked of the taxpayers and this amount was also approved, 
making a total contribution of $454,000.
Provincial and federal government grants increased 
this amount to $1,134,000 and the contract was let.
The building financed and construction underway, 
the board turned its attention to ways and means of rais­
ing money to equip and furni.sh the hospital. The city had 
about reached the limits of its borrowing power, City 
Council could not help. The trustees then decided upon a. 
voluntary furnishing, fund. This went over beyond expecta­
tions. Surroundipg communities joined the effort and many 
wards were furnished and considerable equipment was 
purchased with donations from outside the city. The fui'- 
nishing fund’s objective of $100,000 was over subscribed 
in pledges and direct donations.
This hurdle surmounted, tlie hoard sought to round 
off its hospital project by providing a nurses*'residence. 
By a combination of happy circumsLaiices the board was 
enabled to purchase the former Leir home. The provincial 
government extended a helping hand to 'finance cost of 
alterations. Subdividing of some of the Leir acres helped 
•Inaterially to. finance tho project and tomorrow nurses will 
move into the new residence.
RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE SMOOTH operation of 
Penticton’s new hospital rests on the shoulders’ of E. F.
“Gene” Macdonald, administrator. ,Mr. Macdonald left 
a busine.ss career to become .Secretary-treasurer of the 
Princeton Hospital in 1945. Two year.s later 'he was ap­
pointed administrator of the Ocean P’alls Ho.spital. In 
19'50 he moved to Penticton as administrator-of the ho.s- 
pital here. Last year Mr. Macdonald was one of 40 men 
chosen from all across Canada to take’a hospital adminis­
tration extension course.
A LARGER STAFF to direct as a result of the move to 
the new hospital apf)ai'cnt,ly liokls no fears for Miss Mary 
Ellen Walker, director of nurses, judging, by. the big 
smile as she opens tlie door to her new office. Miss 
Walker, joined the staff of tho'l’enticton ho.spital in 1946.
............ iil
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George Lang, G. Pye and Mrs. C. W. Lintott, elected 
hoard trustees; und-Mrs. Anna Mason, nurses asHoeln- 
tion representative. Standing are L. H. Hill, trustee; T. 
S. Ualby and Alderman Frank C. Christian, ropresentu- 
tivos of tho provincial government and City Council 
respectively and Edgar Dewdney, trustee. The board 
room is part of tho administration department which 
includes the goheraf office and the offices of tho ad­
ministrator and the accountant.
wllpflp
MEMBERS OF THE MEDICAL STAFF admiring ono of Dr. Miles Vlccash, Dr. J. R. Ptt)’mlc.y, pr. J. II. Stapellon, 
tho three operating rooms. Loft to right arc Dr. Roy Dr. D. C. Bo.yd, Dr. W. A. Wickolt, Dr. S. E. M. Sloan, 
Walker, Dr. Gordon Garrioch, Dr. J. J. Gibson, Dr. and Dr. II. G. Garrioch. Absent when this picture was 
Hugo Emanuolo, Dr. W. H. White, Dr. H. B. McGregor, taken was Dr, H. P. Barr.
JsMiauliijJUV^htMrm
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Each wint in Penticton’s new 
li6spltal can be closed off by fire 
doors in the event of a fire- brea^i 
ing out.
AU fife dobfs, except one, swing 
into recesses..lyn.,the .corrldoi: walls 
•and match’, the other hospital doors 
in the; wood' and''glaSs design. ■ 
Only dlfifereftce the spllnte?
proof netting in the glass.
The one exception to the design 
is. the door which can close off the 
pediatric ward, This door is the 
standard type of fire door which 
slides acros.s the coiTldor into a 
slot in the W'all.
■On each floor are situated fire 
extinguishers and there is a fire 
escape in each wing of the build­
ing.
The hospital stands for collective
thijrking and acting, for the be­
ginning, at least, of. a planned com 
munity system of medical care. - 
i S. ,S. Goldwater, M.D.
6&fid
:ia the citizefts of
PENTICTON
...orj their beautiful new Hospital
Large Increase In Staff Required 
To Operate City's New Hospital
By their spirit and deed, mem­
bers of boards can fulfill the an-,, 
dent oath of the Athenian city- 
,state: "We will transmit the com- 
i munity not less but greater, better, 
and piore beautiful than it wa.s
Penticton’s new 121 b^ hospital.^ 
has necessitated a large increase
transmitted to us,"--Roy Sorenson.
tinokum. Asphalt and Rubber
Tile Flooring
by
THE MOST MODERN HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT in existence i.s shown in this picture 
taken ot* a corner of a public ward in the new Penticton Ho.spital. Insiiectinpc the
and adjustable dressing table which can also be used as a reading or writing table, 
and the fodtstool, chairs and dre8.sing table.s that go wit^h every bed in the hospital. 
Also shown are the wardrobe lockers, one for each patient; the easily drawn bed cur­
tains, the bed light on which the density can be controlled and the modern curved 
baseboards which prevent the collection of du.st.
staff over that required to oper­
ate the old institution..
It required a nunslng staff of 3ft, 
with six nurses’ aides and four or­
derlies. a total of 46, to o^rate the 
old ho.spItal,
'fo meet the. new hospital require­
ments the nursing staff has been 
Increased from 3G to 56, there are 
nine nurses’ aides and five order­
lies, for a total increase of 24.
Employment of a plant engineer 
and four fourth class certificate 
engineers to operate the steam 
plant and along with an “as yet 
undetermined number of mainten­
ance men also represent additional 
.staff.
Increase in the nursing staff is 
indicative of the extra facilities and 
accommodation now available to the 
sick of this city and district.
There are three more operating 
rooms in the new hospital than were 
in the old, which with the up-to- 
the-minute casualty and emergency 
wing require extra staffing.
The .enlarged nursing staff with 
a total of 46 general nurse.s, rwiulres 
eight supervisors under the direc­
tion of the director of nursing and 
the as.sl8tant director of nursing. 
These are the 4-12 shift ho.spital 
supervisor; 12-8 shift hospital su­
pervisor; general ward supervisor; 
general ward head mirse; maternity 
.supervisor; maternity head nurse; 
pediatric .supervisor, and operating 
room .supervi.sor.
Red^s Si^ns are 
Read**




Excavation for the^ new Montreal 
General Hospital totals 50,000 cubic 
yards; 27.000 cubic yards of earth 
and 2^,0()>0 cubic yards of rock. ’This 
would provide for the foundations 
of 500 ordinary homes.
Yes — we had the pleasure of 
doing all the interior signs in 
this beautiful building.
RED’S SIGNS




^676 West Broadway, - Vancouver, B.C.
All the late.st features of modern ho.spital design
are included in the private, semi-private, and public 
wards of the new Penticton Bospital.
From the cheerful chintz drapes to the end gatch 
beds, the wards contain all the most modern equipment 
and devices for the cbrrifbrt and care of the patients 
and the convenience of the ;hp.spital staff.
Of the 44 percent of the hospital^
.space devoted to beds, a large por­
tion of this is on the top, or third, 
floor- of the iiew structure.
■I’he four wings of the top storey, 
radiating from two central nurses’ 
call stations, are devoted solely to 
one, two, three and four bed wards 
and with the separate supply cen­
tres and diet kitchen are practically 
a .separate unit in themselves.
Cheerful and atteactive. chintz 
drapes and'slip covens and the soft
pastel ton^d walls and'ceilings re­
place the fonher austere and cheer­
less ho.spital white.
Ali interesting feature of these 
drapes is that .they vAll blend 
with any of .the color schemes 
in any of the rooms in the lios- 
. pltal and the slip covens on the 
occasional cltains are easily re­
movable . and' also fit in with 
any of the rooms.
The chairs. Incidentally, were
r r
Sincere Best Wishes and
designed especially for the hospital 
and have been named "The Pen­
ticton Choir”. This comfortable 
chah" is constructed low to the 
ground to facilitate a convalescent 
patient getting 4n and out of them 
With ease.
MOST MODERN BEDS 
Another new feature In the wards 
are the end gatch beds, the mo.st 
modern in hospital use. Constructed 
with the elevating cranks at the 
end rather than at the side, the 
foot or head of the bed can be 
raised with ea.se by the nurses or 
.ho.spitaT aides. •
Each of the wards, whether It 
contains one or four beds, is 
equipped with a separate bathroom 
and there are Sinks in the larger 
wards. ..
Each ward also contain.s a separ­
ate locker for each patient in the 
room. ’The bed draw curtains .slip 
around easUy on bearings.
Further interesting features 
of the wards are the reflector 
lights with density control.' . 
The warBs also contain, tn addi­
tion to the central and bed 
lights, a floor night light. 
Furniture in' the wards includes 
attractive bedside tables with draw- 
,ers that do not slide all the way 
out, end table.s at the foot of eyqfy 
bed, the occasipijal chairs, foot 
stools and’ portable dressing tables, 
ADJXJS’TAIiLE TABLES 
These portable di’essing tables 
are ■ adjustable as to. height and 
cohtiain a movable panel in • the 
centre with a mirror on one side 
This panel can tac adjusted to. be 
use^'as a reading, or writing desk 
or a dressing tabic.
The wards all are equipped with 
double hinge doors to allow passage 
of q stretcher and also regular hos- 
pltel wlndoy^s,.
Aft wards are also equipped \wlth 
oxygfh outlets and electrical outlets 
for no.spltal equipment.
PebtictOn Cifizons might well be very proud oi their fine new 
Hdspital. Congratulations are indeed in order, estiecially to 





Pfir,sonal and Household Sales 
Offices,
12l0 Dominion T^ahk Bunding, 
207 West Hastings Street, 
VANCOUVER 1, B.C. 
Telephone MArine 5532
Industrial Sales (Jiffice, 
12O0 HdihfltoiV Street, 
VANGOUVtiR 3, B.C. 
TolepTiono liiArinc 4b4h
The patients are not tho only 
ones in the now Penticton llaspltal 
who will bonoflt from thq modern 
kltnhcn equipment, Tho medical 
and lay staffs of tho Imspltal will 
receive their meals In the attrac­
tive and ultra-modern cafeteria and 
diningroom on the biiHcment floor 
of the new. building.
Working on the same prlnclplo ns 
any other modern enfuteria, the 
stitfr members will fill their trays 
und then take them te tho cheer­
ful diningroom or to the tables In 
the cafqtcrla.
The oqfc^.rta eqiiliMhent in- 
cludeu electrically lieated units 
for liot.jhrodMtufAi. an iaeloseil 
refrlgenit^t seetibn for iji'esseirte 
and salads, the latter coh/illruet- 
od so frays enii be. fitted in, 
and a. tlvroe haftery urn for cof» 
tee, tea aiitf h'Oii Water.
Also jnoluded in tho icitehen 
equipment are a large ulzod refrig­
erator, a de<)p freeze and ample 
cupboard, space for fluphUcs.
In bqth the dlningi’oom.and the, 
cafeteria are fitblhlcsa ntebl cold 
water outlotft where drinking wat­
er eojf be ol>lAtned on n self-nerve 
basis.
When Uio trqyn are returned, fhe 
dishes are nont to tho dishwasher 
and then returned to tho cafeteria 
where they are stored for the next 
jncal,
In 1051, 60,072 visits were inode 
to tho out-patient clinic of tho Ohll 
dron's Memorial Hospital, Montreal 
at an average coat of $3.Hb per con 
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Penticton may well be proud of 
her fine new Hospital.
These Uitehens are really sep­
arate units in themseives — 
containing hot plates, refriger­
ators, a three battery urn, ro­
tary toasters, ample cupboard 
space and gleaming stainless 
steel sinks and sideboards.
\
The ladened heated food 
trucks from the main kitchen 
will Itc brought to these diet 
kitchens. Then, with the large 
stainless steel tray racks and 
the beverage tnick, will be 
witeeled down the corridor, 
serving caeli patient from di- 





^ Itetween meal snock.s can be 
pre|)ure(l in these kitchens on 
Instructions from the dietician. 
Here the dishes and utensils of 
all the patients on the floor are 





On the opening of the new
IT m BEEN OUR PRIVILEOE TO SUPPLY
W. H. GRINDLEY & 
COMPANY LIMITED 
English Vitrified 





















HALLS “SECRET PROCESS” Fireproof Ovenware 
BLOOMFIELD VOLLRATH & POLAR Stainless Steel Utensils
Rinnbe & doinpaiiy LimiM
VANCOUVER, B.C.
Supplying Hospitals, Hotels and Restaurants For Over
60 Years
The telecart is a popular piece of 
ociuipinent at the Montreal General 
Hospital. The public ward patient 
who wishes to call home has a 
p.ay-telephone wheeled to the bed­
side. Thereafter, procedure is just 
the same as in any telephone booth.
The former Leir home, now the
the week-end.
It is adequately furnished, but 
pltal. Bebs, table.s, deslcs, drawers,
me oy oeing iran.spori;eci 
nurses’ residence..
Some of the R.N.’s^who will be 
using the home looked with regret 
at departure of the heavy upholst 
ered chairs and other gleaming 
furnishings which found a brief 
resting in place in the nurses’ home 
prior to shipment to the hospital
Not one stick of furniture bought 
fi’om the hospital furnishing fund 
has gone into the nurses’ home, an 
R.N. told The Herald as she watch 
ed volunteer Jaycees carry battered 
beds from the old ho.spital Into the 
nurses’ residence — ”no, not one 
stick,” she .slglicd .somewhat regrot- 
fully.




MOKM UBDS FOR 
CHRONIC CASES 
Canada’s 1954 target for beds for 
tlic chronically ill and for conval- 
e.scent pallent.s is 5,138. Projects 
submitted by the Province of On­
tario liave so far been approved la 
provide 1,870 of these In .aicli 
centres as Windsor. Ottawa, Lon­
don, Hamilton, North Bay, Kitch­
ener and Guelph. Federal aid for 
projects totalling 2,015 additional 
beds for Canada’s mental hospitals 
has .so far been approved.
We take pride in supplying Milk, Cream
1
and Ice Cream to this modern institution.
ROYAL DAIRY
45-07 Front SI. - Penticton, R.C. Phone 3810
“PENTICTON CHAIR” de.signed especially for the new 
Penticton Hospital, is demonstrated here by Miss Joan 
MacLeod, RN. Constructed low to the floor so that,con­
valescing patients may get in and out of it with ea.se, the 
chair is equipped with attractive chintz slip covers which 
can be zipped on and off easily. The picture also shows 
the double hinged doors opening frofn all wards onto the 
corridor to allow passage of a stretcher.
Over Subscribed
After years of effort by hospital boards, Penticton 
and district wa.s\in 1950 finally assured that a new mod­
ern ho.spital would be built..
At this time the hospital board, under the chairman­
ship of J. T. Young,^turned its attention to the furnish­
ings and equipment that would be required for the new 
building and found itself faced with the necessity 
of raising $100,000, at least.
This was a trcinendous amount 
raise for a district of this size. 
.Many meetings and seye?]^al weeks 
later, they decided that they as a 
board had neither the training nor 
the time, since all members were 
business men and women with theh- 
Jays occupied by theii* own busi­
nesses, to be able to raise this lai-ge 
,5um. They, therefore, decided to 
engage the professional services of 
the Fund Raising Firm of Wells, 
Inc. of Toronto and New York.
It was recogrniz^ that this 
decision would und,oubtedly re^ 
ceive criticism from r some 
quarters which did materialize 
as the campaign got underway. 
The move, however, was ’ recog­
nized by the hoard as a calcu­
lated risk that had to be tak­
en if we were to furnish our 
hospital without a further raise 
in taxes to the people of the 
community and happily for all 
concerned it proved to be a 
wise decision.
In the month of July 1950 O. Mc­
Donald of the Wells organization 
arrived In Penticton to direct the 
campaign and he went to work at 
lonce in a manner that for effi­
ciency left nothing to be desired. 
Every possible source of revenue
eos, Cawston and Okanagan Palls 
all were asked to help and in each 
case willing and enthusiastic volun­
teers offered their services and 
with the final organization of t*en- 
ticton City the canvass got under­
way in September 1952. 
OVERWHELMING. RESPONSE
The people of Penticton and ,diS' 
trict responded to this appeal both 
with time and money in a manner 
heretofore unknown in the valley. 
The canvassers worked almost day 
and night for three weeks, calling 
and calling again over their routes. 
Outlying communities made weekly 
reports on their work.
At times the committee in charge 
was discouraged ,as obstacle after 
obstacle was met, but through the 
unrelenting efforts of all concerned 
in the canvas and the unwavering- 
confidence of Mr. McDonald, the 
Wells Inc. organizer, each setback 
was overcome and the campaign 
finally ended just three weeks after 
the canvass started with the object­
ive of $100,000 reached and over­
subscribed.
The high quality, practical and; 
efficient fui-nlshlngs of our new! 
hospital are second • to none, ward I 
for ward and room for room, to any'
hospital in British Columbia and i 
was systematically laid out. for can- I will stand for many years a monu- , 
vass with organizing trips to com- ment to the strong community; 
munltles within the Penticton dis- spirit and generosity of the citizens 
trict. Naramata, Kaleden, Kerem- I of Penticton and District.
New Hospital Is Divided
Into Nine Divisions For
Administration Purposes
Adminiati’fttion of Penticton’s new ho.spital is divided 
into nine depurtmonts, each department heiiiK under a 
head and that head heiiiR responslhlo to tho liospitai 
administrator, who in turn imswers to the hospital 
board.
Tlio root In tlic two of authority 
is llio hospital board, a body com­
prising elected and iippolntcd inem- 
bers under the chalrinnnshlp of J. 
T. Young.
From the board comes tho exec­
utive committee consisting of Mr. 
Young, P. G. Pye and George Lang.
It is to this committee that E. 
F. Macdonald, hospital nJmlnstva- 
lor, Is jinswernblo,
In his turn Mr. Macdonald has 
under his direct authority tho nine 
departments Into which the lios- 
pltol Is divided for administration 
imi'poscs, .
Tlia departments and their heads 
are “ pni’chnslng, K. J. Doyle; ac­
counts, Ij. Kcnna;'medical records, 
Miss O. Tloklntskli director of nur- 
scfl, Miss Mory Ellon Walker; di­
etary, Mlfl.s J. Morgan; plant, J. L. 
Ward, hoasekcejilng, Mrs. D. White; 
laundry, Denis Gore and radiology. 
Dr. R. S, Oompboll.
Reason for including radiology Jn 
the (lopiirtments apd leaving out 
other medical departments Is that 
Dr, Otunpboll la a member of the 
hospital staff and is on the pay­
roll, The department is under his 
complete cliargo.
Oxygen Supply 
Piped To Most 
Hospital Rooms
Feature of Penticton's now hos 
pltal Is the oxygen supply system 
which distributes tlie gas from a 
central supply on tho basement 
floor to rooms throughout the 
bullcllng.
Ten oxygen chamlier.'t can be con 
lUJcted to tlie fiysUuii and from 
llUM’e it I.s pliied to nil operating 
nnd case rooms and to the majority 
of tho wards.
In these rooms, oxygen oul.lels 
ai’c Installed in the walls nnd from 
those supplies can bo piped to the 
patient,
Tho now system, which super 
codes the old method of carrying 
tho. chamber by trolley to the room 
In wlileh It Is required, not only 
ensures a constant supiily, but also 
provides a faster nnd more efficient 
moans of administering tho oxygen,
\ , .
to have contrihuted to the
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On the opening of your splendid 
new hospital. We are proud to have 
assisted in this great community 
achievement as suppliers of hll
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Caribou Brand work cl'othing in 
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Modern Elevators Serve 
New Penticton Hospital
The elevator system in Penticton’s new hospital epi- 
toniizes the “plan for the future” attitude of the Pen­
ticton Hospital Board and the hospital designers.
At present only two of tho Brit-
1 ' i( ' 1 f 1 t
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Ish-madc elevators have hoen itr 
staUed but a third can be put Into 
operation -Without structural altera­
tions being made to the building.
When the hospital was built a 
third elevator well was constructed 
and this Is floored to make stor­
age rooms out of the elevator shaft.
’ The ground floor and two up­
per storeys are. .served by the 
elevators, but 'the»shafts ex-- 
tend to -what -w^I be .the. Uiird. 
floor when expansion- of the 
hospital takes pla'cc;- 
ALMOST MAGICAL 
The elevators are the latest in 
style, design and, efficiency.
Designed for manual and 
’.autoi^fatlc operation, the ears 
u'. eontrolled .by aii .Intricate 
''smem -’•pf' 'n-elays and wiring 
wiifcff '£vb1ii^i'lh‘'thls ag^’of ■ ad­
vanced science, is almost magi­
cal in its effect.
One touch of a button selects the 
riooiv required and, puts into oper­
ation ' the '• "electrical mechanism 
which, starts the cip'. nccplcrato.s 
the speed*'to 300 feet a minute maxi­
mum, slows it down as it approaches 
the floor, stops, the car at the floor 
and opens the■ door—in short the 
clcctrlcnl brain docs everything ex­
cept say "mind liic step, ple.a.se".
Tlic design takes in far more than 
efficient and accurate ojicration. 11 
also incorporates safely features e.s- 
senlial imhosipltai use. ' 
SAFETY^IjyWlEiS?
Uubber buffers line the walls to 
prevent stt-etcher.s 'ft-om . making 
.sharp cpjitact with the walls, and 
the doors are so designed that, in
closing; the lightest touch will csend 
thenV back into' the wall recesses.
The design also Includes a three 
piece curved ceiling to house con­
cealed lighting.
The clcvatoi-s, built in Dart- 
ford,. Kent, England, by .1. and 
' e! Hall, were shipped piecemeal 
to Canada and were assembled 
and .installed here by Vancou- 
■ ver-Engineering Ltd., under the 
sup.crvision of Winston Miller, 
Driven ' by British Thompson- 
Houston 38 horse power motors, the 
cars weigh about 4,000 pounds each 
and are’ suspended on six cables 
eacji one capable of carrying weight 
equivalent of three loaded eleva­
tors.
Hospital Operation Hinsed 
Steam; Two Boiler Plant is
neait rn
EMERGENCY CENTRE GOMl’ACT 
Emergency centre in the new 
hospital here is strategically located 
near the ambulance bay on the 
ground floor and includes cleaning, 
examination and treatment facili­
ties.
In the same section Ls the frao- 
tuie room where simple fractures
are treated. •
The main emergency statibl^ Is 
large tile-walled room wh|.cn In­
cludes a dressing cubicle and otherf 
facilities. ,,
Here patients will be clcan^, ex­
amined and either given treatment 
or despatched to another part of 
the hospital for further treatment.
Live steiim—steam for heating, steam for sterilizing, 
steam for cooking—without steam Penticton’s .$1,500,- 
000 hospital on Carmi avenue-which opened today would 
not be able to function.
It takes a lot of steam, but down below grade level 
thdre are two mas.sive boilers with a 150 horse power 
rating each, which can produce double the 7,000 pounds 
of steam per hour required; for normal operation.
The boiler room, with its two''
Disposal Chutes 
Centrally Located
Chutes' for dl.sposul of giirbage, 
dressings and soiled linen have a 
central location in the new hospit­
al here.
The three chute openings in cacli 
floor arc located in small rooms ad- 
.jacont to the elevator.
The linen chute leads to the lin­
en room, strategically located near 
the laundry. Garbage i.s directed 
to the garbage disposal and for 
soiled drc.ssings there Is a separate 
chute which leads to the incinera- 
tor. , ,i; ' ■
Special claw like hooks arrest the 
fall • of the dressings .so that any 
damp material is held to dry before 
burning.
hori'/.ontal boilers towering 20 feet 
above the floor, has all the appear­
ance of a ship’s engine room. Steam 
generated here passes into differ­
ent systems to serve heating, kit­
chen, laundry and stcrllzing re­
quirements.
Steam for heating passes through 
a vacuum creating system which by 
the process of lowering the steam 
pres-sure from a maximum of ten 
pounds to below atmospheric pres­
sure, permits of drastic economy.
Under normal atmospheric pres­
sure water boils at 212 dcgrcc.s far- 
enhelt. Cut down by the vacuum 
process water bolls to steam at 
around 100 degrees farenheit.
250 RADIATORS
At this low pressure the heating 
steam .is carried to the top of the 
building where it passes through 
the 250 radiators which are .stra­
tegically located throughout' the 
big building.
Heating is thei-mostatically con­
trolled. There are four heating 
zones. Window thermostats res­
pond- to changes In outside tem­
perature. As the temperature goes 
up, or down, an electric impulse Is 
flashed to an electric brain located 
In the plant engineer’s office, from 
thl.s Ingenious robot a .stronger im­
pulse starts small motors which jn 
turn operate the control valves, 
closing or opening them, according 
to the need for more or less heat.
The heating zones arc so divided 
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was blowing, but the .sun was .shin­
ing on the south, the thermostats 
on the south side would re.spond to 
the sun’s warmth ahd message foi 
less heat, while the thermostats on 
the north side of the .same wing, 
would be messaging for more heal 
This applies on all eight sides of 
the Maltese cross shaped structuie, 
and thus even temperatures aie 
maintained through the building. 
STEAM COOKING 
III the kitchen ■ vegetables simmer 
and bubble under steam heat 
Steam keeps the food piping hot 
in numerous steam closets in the 
diet kitchens located on each floor. 
Sterilizers built to stand terrific 
pressures are fed from the big 
boilers. . ;
The boiler room with its maze of 
liipes, electric motors auxiliary light­
ing plant and vacuum machines is 
the very heart of the building.
Its coal fires, fed by automatic 
stoker, eat up three tons of ooal 
a day. 'The'huge.storage,bins from’ 
which the coal chutes down to the 
automatic conveyor have a holding 
capacity of 300 tons of coal.
THE NAVY’S HERE 
Responsible for the- operation of 
the steam generating plant and-the 
complexities of the electrical sys­
tem and all mechanical equipment 
in .the hospital is John Ward, a 
quiet-spoken, ex-British navy man.
Mr. Ward learned his steam in 
the engine rooms of the British 
navy. A Plymouth man, he enlisted 
wheh he was 13 and retired from 
the service 14 years later, after 
having served on everything from 
battleships to destroyers. Retiring 
from the service with the rank of 
chief engine room artificer, Mr. 
Ward continued his education with 
steam-as engineer aboard a steam­
er plying the Soudan reaches of 
the Ri^er Nile. .
He came to Canada five years 
ago and has worked in power plants 
on Vancouver Island and at Ocean 
Falls. He is a married man with 
one, child.
Under Mr. Ward will be four, 
fourth class engineers, maintaining 






STEAM PULSING FROM the big boiler pictured above 
is the big a,nd little .iob man of Penticton’s new hospital. 
Steam generated in the 150 pounds pressure boiler beats, 
’cooks, sterilizes and also serves fhe laundry. Peering 
into the fire box which devours three tons of coal a day 
is Johi^ Ward, plant engineer. Mr. Ward is at home in bis 
surroundings. An cx-Royal Navy man, Mr. Ward learned 
his trade during 14 years spent in the engine rooms of 
the Roya-l Navy. Upon him rests the responsibility for 
operation and maintenance of all the electrical and mech­
anical ^jLiuipment in the hospital.
------------------ -—■ -  ------------------------------ -—^^-------------------
Again highway transportation 
has played an important part 
in yet another important 
development of the Okanagan 
Valley.
Universality is demonstrated daily 
at the Children’s Memorial Hospit­
al, Montreal. There are three 
school-mistresses; one is an Eng­
lish-speaking Protestant, one is. an 
English-speaking Catholic, and the 
third is a French-speaking Cathol­
ic.
Sorviug lim Okaiiiigau from the border to SalmoH; 
Arm and ovci’uiglit from Vaueouver. \
Phone 4119










There will tac no liikcwm-m food 
served to patients in the new Pen­
ticton Hospital.
MeaLs will be served to pallcnls 
from directly outside their- doors 
from electrically heated food trucks. 
There are plug-ins for these truclcs 
at various points In tho cori-ldor,s 
so that tho food can always bo kept 
warm.
These healed truelw ure only 
one of tho new fcatiiroN which 
will assiiro the patients of meals 
that are tops in food value and 
atlruotivoncNH.
Four of thoso trucks will lie pul 
Inlo ojjoratlon — one on eaeli of 
the first two floors and two on 
tlio top ward floor. The sooomi 
truck on this latter floor will bo i-o- 
servod for meals of ))atl(int,s on 
s|)coinI cllctH.
Tlic ladened tnieks will lii! 
broiiglit up to the diet kitchens on 
each floor from tlio ultra modei-n 




Administration offlees In Pentlii- 
lon’s now ho.spltal are jilanncd for 
maximum efficiency.
The I'oeepLlonlst’s offlco i'aeos oii- 
lo the ontriuieo ha.U. Behind is tlio 
spacious gencrnl office with a sep­
arate cubicle for tho uceomitant,
Adjacent to this is the admini­
strator’s quarlcrs loading InUi tlie 
board room.
Hero, around a long polished wood 
table, hospital board nlombors will 
hold their mootings from which will 
come tho dlrcotlvos through wlilch 
tlio hospital Is ttdmlnlstdrocl,
This room, furnisliod hy the 
hoard chairman j. T, 'Young, Is
walls, a darker green carnet and
wiuoli match the dark wood ot the
to the people of Penticton and district 
upon the completion of their fine 
New Penticton Hospital.
It wuB our plcRHuro to act an tho 
Electrical Contractora
Electrical Contractors
2219 Cambio St. Vancouver 9, B.C.
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Will Call For Military 
Precision And Timing
59
‘'‘Operation Changeover” — the hospital authorities’ 
i plan to transfer patients and .raateinals from the old 
I hospital to the new has been planned with military prc- 
% cision aitd timing and zero hour for the movement of 
patients has been set for 9 a.m. Sunday.
.Target In “OjKjratlon Changcover’Vi. 
a ta.st transfer, executed'In a '
.vS-Siii^ner which will sec the opera 
: 'ition of the old hospital cease almost 
; ^!c'at';thc same time — certainly not 
'v?‘befeiro — as the pew building stai'ts 
'' tb’ function complebely.
Adding an authentic touch to 
the military style of the operation 
Is Iho employment of members of 
the local squadron of B.C. Dragoons. 
These signal corps men will use 
their radlo.s to keep all executives 
of "Operation Changeover" at both 
hospitals fully Informed . of the 
progrcs.s being made. 
rRI'l-ZERO HOUR PLANS 
Last Friday, admissions, with the 
exception of emergencies, ceased 
and also on that day all possible 
di.schargcs were mivdc and admln-
Silver Spoon For 





Interest in the opening of Pen­
ticton’s new $1,500,000 hospital Is 
wldc,sprcad throughout the province 
a.s indicated by a letter recently 
received by Mrs. J. T. Young, wife 
of the chairman of the hospital 
board.
The letter from Mrs. Jack Acres, 
a former Pcntictonitc now residing 
in Grand Forks, made reference to 
I a Mrs. E. W. Everby of that centre, 
■ who wishes to donate a silver spoon 
I to the first baby to be born In the 
I new hospital here.
Istratlon personnel were notified 
by doctors of all discharges likely
to be effected between March 7 
and 14 Inclusive.
Dieticians estimated the ne­
cessary provisions required for 
. the last week of operation of 
' the old hospital and also for 
the first week in the new and 
these latter were delivered di­
rect to the- new building. Simi­
lar arrangcinenls were made 
for linen by the laundry per­
sonnel.
SUPPLIES MOVED 
Laboratory service will be avail­
able In the old hospital until noon 
Saturday but in order that there 
will be no interruption of services 
sufficient laboratory equipment will 
be transferred to the new hpspital 
prior to that time, so that the new 
lab can be operating before the 
old one ceases to function.
Drugs and excess supplies will 
be transferred to the new build­
ing heforeSunday. X-ray equip­
ment- will be ;opcratable in the 
old buUding until Saturday, and 
'Idpring the period of transfer
Particular interest surrounds thl.s 
offer a.s Mrs. Everby was the first 
baby to be born in the Penticton 
Hospital, soon to be vacated, and 
In recognition pf this distinction 
wishes to make the gift presenta­
tion.
She was the former Winnlfrcd 
Wyke.s, daughter of Mrs. Jack Tppp 
and the late Mr. Wykes. and is now
Modern interior decorating at Its 
best is evidenced in the main 
lounge and waiting rooms of the 
new Penticton Hospital.
Situated just inside the main 
entrance, the spacious lounge con­
tains restful dusky rose chester­
fields and occasional chairs, liglit- 
wood tables, desks and ash tray 
stands, a large combination radio 
phonograph and attractive lamps. 
Modern prints and colorful drapes 
complete the decorative theme.
Smaller, but just as attractively 
decorated, are the waiting rooms 
.situated in the centre of each of the 
|wo top floors. Here relatives and 
friends may wait in comfort and 
pleasant, surroundings to visit the 
hospital patients.
There will be 8,000,000 cubic feet 
of space in the new Montreal Gen- 
cl-al Ho.spltal. The floor space will 
be 650,000 square feet, or about 15 
acres.
tired members of the nursing pro-
married U>”the'city‘' cTerk at Grand Ifeasion, now resident in Penticton, 
Forks and haS two sons .and ,a j have volunteered for the task of
; accompanying patients from one 
building to the other.
Shortly before the
daughter.
the portable radiological equip­
ment wlli 'be in use at the old . 
hospItaL
Discharge of patients prior to the 
.date of “Changeover” will enable 
the hospital authorities to. estimate 
for a transfer of not more than 55 
patients. Thh-tecn . bfeds ' Will be 
taken from the old building to com­
plete the number required in the 
new.
SKELETON STAFF .
The hospital nursing staff has 
been divided into two sections, one 
for receiving patients iirto the new 
building and the other for dis­
charging patients from the old. Re*
date of
transfer the administration 
ataff, with the exception of a 
skeleton staff which will remain 
in the old building until the 
transfer is effected, will move to 
the new building taking along 
records and office supplies in 
oi^er to "set up house” in the 
new quarters.
Nominal .rolls of patients to be 
transferred have been compUed 
ready for distribution among re­
ceiving, discharging and transport 
personnel. All patients and mater­
ials will be tagged to show disposi­
tion.
HELPING THE COMMUNITY
The care of the indigent is a 
community responsibility. When he 
becomes ill, he goes to a hospital, 
either voluntary or tax-supported. 
Instead of to the physician’s office
as he formerly did. HLs Q6,re still 
a community rcs^nslbllity and In 
giving profc.sslonal ’^flchrlce ‘ the 
members of .^hc medical staff arc 
helping the community, mot the 
hospital, to fulfil an obligation. — 




On the official opening of the new
JULY 24, 1951, wa.s a big day in the livo.s of ti’ustee.s of the hospital hoard. On that 
day hoard chairman J. T. Young turned the first sod which marJted a start on the 
construction of the new Penticton hospital, which was officially opened today. The 
above picture show.s the sod turning ceremony. Watching Mr. Young wield the 
shovel arc, from left to right, Gene Macdi nald, hospital administrator; K. J. Doyle, 
former hospital trustee; John Davies, surveyor and Bill Tpuhey, construction superin­
tendent for Vancouver contractors Dawson and Hall.
Facilities
Included' among the facilities pf the new Penticton 
Hospital is a fully equipped and completely modern 
laundry plant. ^ *
All the hospital laundry — blankets, linen and 
uniforms — will be washed, dried, starched, ironed, 
mended and dispensed right in the ho.spital.
The gleaming new equipment now>K-
The hospital admitting depart­
ment is frequently called "the nerve 
centre of the hospital.” It governs 
the flow of patients according to 
hospital policies and functions.-as 
a screening point through which 
all patients must pass.
Penticton Hospital
We are proud to supply Milk, 





“QUALITY THAT YOU CAN TA'ST?”
64 Nanaimo Ave. -■ Penticton, B.C. Phone 9718
being installed in the laundry, situ* 
ated In the basement of the hos­
pital. is tha pride and joy of laun­
dry department head Denis V. 
Gore.
The laundry plant contains two 
large washing machines, one cap­
able of accommodating 100 pounds 




To the Penticton Hospital Society on the
occasion of opening the modern new
PENTICTON HOSPITAL
We are proud to have been associated with
. #
the construction oi this latest Penticton
Landmark.
From the washing machines 
the la.undry goes into the ex­
tractor, or damp dryer, wliicli 
can take 150 pounds dry weight 
and which, when running at top 
speed, turns at a rate of. 1,000 
revolutions a minute.
Tliat laundry which docs not have 
to be ironed — blankets, towels and 
diapers — goes into another tum­
bler dryer.
This later dryer, incidentally, is 
the only piece of American equip­
ment in the plant. All the rest was 
made in England, shipped to Can­
ada and assembled by the Van­
couver Englneerino' Works.
FLAT LINEN IRONER 
TItc ironer is the largest piece of 
equipment in the plant.'A heated, 
steam filled cylinder, about 15 feet 
in length, revolves in a trough. The 
sheets, tables cloths and other 
pieces of flat linen are fed into a 
roller at one side and, depending 
on the speed at which the roller 
is operated, the articles are Issued 
at the other side In varying degrees 
of dryness. '
As the linen emerges from the 
ironer It Is received by two oper­
ators' who fold and stack it. The 
Ironer is capable of handling up to 
30 feet of linen a minute, or about 
four sheets.
The uniforms are ironed by a 
special garment press. This ma­
chine appears to bo circular, but 
the half on which the garments arc 
placed is made to turn so that 
tho actual pressing operation is 
done about three feet from tlie 
operator, thus providing the best 
working conditions po.ssiblc.
This presser, conlrollc^l by a 
cumpclcnl operator, Ls capable 
of turning out 90 beaiitiriilly 
pr(<sscil garments an hour. 
Provision for tho starching of 
uniforms is also miulc and the 
laundry cqul|)inont Includes ii steam 
starch cooker.
Tho washers will bo supplied by 
n largo hot water tank which holds 
over 1,000 gallons of water.
Also included In the laundry 
department Is a largo linen room 
wlicre all the clean laundry Is re­
ceived, inspected, mended if neces­
sary, sorted and then distributed 
to the various departmenis of tho 
hospital.
Tim soiled linen Is sent to tho 
laundry by way of a laundry chute 
which connects uH floors,
Mr. Gore, who has 26 yours cx- 
porlonco in tho laundry 'business, 
nnd comes here from Kolownii 
wliere lie oiioratcd a laumlr,v, will 
supervise a staff of four.
Dawson & Hall Ltd. is proud tp have acted
as
vmiT finei Ushm HfYsnitAl
ToThe
Auxiliary Power Plant 
Is Fully Automatic
PENTICTON MUY & EXPRESS
42 Forbes St. Penticton, B.iC. Phone 2626
Light ojmI power for tlie iiew 
hospital b •supplied by tho city 
but In the event of an outage 
there Is an auxiliary power 
plant to Luke care of essential 
NcrvkiCN.
This auxiliary plant b nuto- 
niatloally eontrollcil. Immed­
iately the mitslde power is shut 
off the auxiliary plant Is start­
ed. Likewise, when the outside 
power eoines on tho auxiliary
PENnCTON HOSPITAL BOARD
and to all those associated with the 
Penticton Hospital for your many 
kindnesses and cooperation diiring our 
work on the new building ■.. it has been 
a real pleasure working with you.
TN f* T T nDawson & Hall
LIMITED
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Hospital Justifiable Source of Pride" Architects
Communications System In New 
Hospital One Of Lights, Phones
When doetoifi' oV nurKOK are' ).'o 
ciulred lo ao to another;pin t ol -Ren-,, 
tioton's new ho.s/)itrt!, in<?s.sa(4‘es will 
be despatched and answered In a 
quiet,'unobtrusive manner.
No ioudapeaker will blare out di- 
rection.s, but in,stead telephones will 
ring or light.s will 1'la.sh to iias.s 
dlong 'the messages. .
The’ telephone .systeln coxinects 
all departments .and is controlled by 
a switchbofird in the general of­
fice.
Here too tho doctors’ call system
Is controlled.
A tcletihon'c call from any part of 
the hospital will inform the swltchr 
board operator, who in • turn will 
pi'css the buttons which make the 
individual doctor’s call number ap- 
jjear on the jtjanels on every floor.
Patients requiring attention may 
call nurses or doctors by means of 
a bedside switch.
Operatioir of the switch automa­
tically rings a bell and lights a 
globe at the nurses station at the
junction to two wings.
Kecelving the signal, tho nurse 
jxre.sses another switch which turns 
on a directional ceiling lamp nnd 
also .switches on a light above the 
door. Purtlier direction Ls given to 
tlie inir.se by the tiny llglit over the 
liatient’s bed vi/hicli is turned on 
wliea the patient presses the switch.
Pealure of the system is the de­
vice wliicli en.sures that. the call 
lights in the corricloi’s cannot be 
extinguished except by operation 
of tlic switch by the patient’s bed- 
.sitie. >'
Average number of patients per 
day in the Penticton Hospital dur­




By A. L. Mercer, F.R.A.I.C.,
Mercer and Mercer, Hospital Architects
Publilius Syrus, we are told, stated'over one thou­
sand years ago that “good health and good sense are 
two of li’fe’s greatest blessings.” One of the means of 
retaining good health is to have a well planned modern 
hospital at our dii^posal. The man who is mo.st familiar 
with planning as a .service is the architect.
One famous man’s definition ofrif-----------------------------------------------
an architect was—“a coordinator, i each water closet is provided with 
a man of vision and profe.ssional 1 a bed pan hopper attachment. This 
competence, whose task Is lo unify | arrangement allows an individual
To The Penticton Hospital Society on the 
Opening of the New
Oniire agdin we have had the 
pleasure of supplying all the
to a
Major Project.
'V •• ’ " *'•. '• 'tr '■
■ '* , . • ' ' ' . . . ‘
BEMEMSESR-tWo equipped to handle all orders
For Building - Repairing - Remodelling
274 Winnipeg St. Penticton Phone 4366
the many social, technical, econo­
mical and formal problenrs which 
arise in connection with buiiding.”
A Imspital is a liighiy specialized 
type of building requiring much 
study of iccliniciil cfiulpiucnt and 
metliods.
As your liospitai architects, we 
did, a.s u neccs.slly. do imieli re- 
s!‘ai’eli and study before devcsloiiing 
the jilans lo their fini.l eonelii.sion.
It lias pleased us on numerous oc- 
ca.sions during the course of con­
struction tliat the aiimlnistratqr ot 
your liospitai or a iiicmbor of your 
iwarcl has expressed amazoment 
that so much technical equipment, 
such'as .sterilizers, etc., had been 
foreseen and included in the plans 
and specifications.
This, of course, Ls only ono 
small part of the services of the 
architect and should be norm­
ally expected of him. However, 
the architect, if he is to do a 
good job, must have the great­
est cooperalipn from all those 
closely connected with the build­
ing io be planned. In this case 
with the administrative, medical 
and nursing staffs as well as 
the hospital board, we, as the 
architects of the new Penticton 
hospital, were indeed fortunate 
in having the cooperation and 
help of al) those connecte«l with 
the liospitai. i 
We feel, with justification, that 
for many years to come the people 
of Penticton and tliose in sur­
rounding areas whom this hospital 
will serve will look on this build­
ing with a great deal of ' pride 
and with the knowledge that their 
hospital is in. 'every sense a fore­
runner in ihodern hospital design 
and as up-to-date as is possible; 
incorporating many features new 
to tlie Okanagan and indeed to the 
whole province.
MUCH RESEARCH 
The plans were developed after 
much researcli imd work. Only 
after thirteen preliminary sketch 
plams had been made, studied and 
improved upon over a period of 
many months, did the final plans 
emerge. Modern methods and ma 
terlals 'were used in its construc­
tion and in planning dt every con­
sideration was given, not only to 
the comfort of the patient, taut in 
time and labor saving devices for
I the staff.The building is in the form of a cross with a central core containing aii the necessary 
services and with four relatively 
short nursing wings. Each nur­
sing station faces directly two 
wiiigs, thus giving exceptionally 
good control,' efficiency and 
case of operation for the medic­
al staff at all times.
All the latest hospital techniques 
were studied and, as far as was 
feasible, were Included in the plan- 
I ning pf the building. Each ward is 
'provided with its own lavatory and
sterilized bedpan to be i.ssued for 
the duration of the patient’s stay ' 
and to be .'.tored in the ward lav- 
•itory; thereby saving nur.se.s anil 
orderlies stciis and time.
Tlie main floor of the hospital \ 
with il.s modern digiiiricd entrance j 
lobby comiJi'i.scs of tlic following: 
the aclniiiii.slrativc orilces, board 
room, tlu; doctor.s’ and the nur.se.s’ 
lounge. Uic outpatient department, 
Uie emergency I'oom, the I'acllology 
liejiartment, the pliysio-lherapy de­
partment nnd tlie pediatric ward.
The pediatric ward, comprising 13 
beds and eight ba.'flincl.s or cots, 
takes one entire wing and Ls com­
plete in every way with it.s own 
nurses’ station, utility room and 
diet kilclien. In n pediatric nursing 
unit wlicre every child is consider­
ed to rojire.scnt a potential case of 
contagious dipease, isolation of some 
soi't must be Introduced. In this 
case, a glass partitioin is located 
between beds in each ward. This 
is indeed a compromise, as ideal 
isolation would mean a single room, 
but the glass wall is effective ^and 
does give each child a feeling of 
companionship in hLs miseiT. 
RADIOLOGY DEPARTMENT 
The radiology depart ment takes 
up most of one wing on the ground 
floor and here agalh was designed 
to serve a general hospital of 180 
bods ]3lus an estimated number of 
out patients who will come from 
the surrounding community.
In former times many x-ray de­
partments were relegated to the 
basement. Today, however, the use 
of x-ray has become so important 
to the ho.spital’s dally routine that 
the department should be qonven- 
iently accessible to the outpatients 
as well as the inpatients. In the 
new hospital there are two radio­
logy rooms, a cystoscopic room, a 
radiologists’ office and a receiving 
room.
Sharing the wing with the 
x-ray department is a small 
but complete physio-therapy de­
partment comprising space for 
electrotherapy, hydrotherapy, 
massage and exercise.
The outpatients’ department has 
its own waiting room, its consulta­
tion i-ooms, examining rooms and 
laboratory. The typical outpatient 
department usually depends not on 
the size of the hospital, but on the 
situation and policy of the hospital 
with regard to clinical work or pos­
sibly for research. It is hoped that 
the area allotted to this department
iiu; no.siiital contains all the 
ii.siial departments of a general hos- 
liital, .such as the surgical suite 
containing tlxree operating rooms, 
.scrub-ups, j'oeovery rooms, dicta­
tion room, nnd the obstetrical luilte 
conlaining two delivery rooms, and 
five labor room.s. 'I’be surgical and 
ob.sKTriciil suites have been so ar­
ranged that the central sterile sup­
ply rooms can .serve both conven­
iently.
I’he floors of the operating 
rooms, delivery rooms, anaes- 
tlietic room and the emergency 
and, in fact, all those parts 
j where there are hazards due 
: to explosives, combustible or 
i explosive gasses and dusts, are 
I laid witli a comparatively new 
I form of floor wliich gives pro- 
I lection from these ha'/,ards. 'riiis 
non-spark static discharging 
floor is very much cheaper than 
the type of floor generally used 
and is just as efficient and ;is 
bc.iutiful.
The walls ot the surgical suite 
arc finlslied in pale green vitrolite 
gla.s.s. This material, aside from 
being very good looking, was cho- 
.sen primarily for it.s excellent quali­
ties of maintaining sterile eleanli- 
nc.s.s will! little effort. An emergency 
liglUhuv unit lia.s Ixjon in.stallcd in 
oa.'o of power failure during an 
operation.
Tire maternity .section made up of 
five nurseries contains room for 32 
ba.s.sinets, four oi which are for 
premature and tliree for .suspects. 
Each nursery section contains nur­
ses’ workroom, doctors’ examination
STAINLESS STEEL FURNISHINGS ior tho oporatino' 
room.s in the new hospital are beinjf examined hy K. J. 
Doyle, purchasintf tij?ent. In this picture Mr. Doyle is 
shown phicint!: a hasiir on a portable stand. In tlie hack- 
Ki’ound and to the rifrht ttro stainless steel talile.s whicli 
will he jiart of standard operatin'? room equipment.
Approximatciy .50,000 siiimrc feel 
of rubber tile were used in tlie con­
struction of tlie new Penticton Ho.s-
and treatment room.s and a section i b‘tal.
for the preparation and .steiillz.s- |----------- --------------
Sixty three deaths occurred in 
tlie Penticton Ho.spital <liiring 1952, 




will be liiure than adequate and 
w'iir fulfil its duties for .years to 
come.
The hospital Is fire resistant 
throughout, all exterior walls, floor 
beams, columns, stahovays, etc., are 
of steel aud reinforced concrete with 
interior partitions of fireproof tile 
and’ gypsum. The building is de­
signed to take an extra storey 
capable of an additional, sixty beds. 
The accommodation at present Is 
for 121 beds and 32 ba.sslnets.
tion of formulas. Each nur.sery is 
so arranged that there is no direct 
entry into the area containing the 
bas.slnets from the coi'ridor. The 
physician enters from the corridor 
into the examining room where the 
infant in brought to him.
The main kitchen designed for an 
ultimate 180 beds and located in 
the basement, takes up the area of 
an untire wing. It is modern in 
qveiy respect with its tile walls and 
tcrrnzzo floors. Kitchen equipment 
is operated by electricity-or .stoam. 
AU cookihg is done here, food for 
the wards being distributed in 
electrically operated thermostatlc- 
aUy controlled food ciu’ts. The lat­
ter are conveyed to the floor by 
the service elevator, whicli is ac­
cessible to the kitchen, There is 
also an electric dumb waiter pro­
vided, which connects to all diet 
kitciiens on each floor.
’The staff and help dining rooms 
are situated next to the serving 
aiea of the kitchen and is pro­
vided efficient easy service. A fea­
ture , of the kitchen is tlie four 
walk-in refrigerators with their 
terrazzo floors and baked enamel 
panelled walls and ceilings.
The laundry is located in the 
basement and is complete witli 
ail the most ihodern equipment 
nceexsary to give adequate linen 
services to meet the demands 
of the medical ..and ..nursing 
staffs for years to come and at 
a minimum cost.
The citizens of this city should 
also be most proud of the site of 
the new hospital. There are very 
few hosiptals anywhere that can 
boast of such excellent surround­
ings.’The members of the hospital 
board, who had the foresight and 
vision to choose, this location with 
its general airiness, its panorama 
of distance—surrounding hills and 
its glimpse of Skaha Lake—are to 
be congratulated. It is to be re­
membered that the psychological 
effect of attractive grounds and 
surroundings on the patients’ wel­
fare is very important.
J 2505 people were ad-
Tatient days in ftie I'cnlicton ; mitted to the Penticton Ho.spital in 
hospital during 1952 were 26,001 ! 1952, a decrca.se of 125 from the 
compared with 26,058 in 1951. (JICOO adiirltted during 1951.
OmciatulaticHS
to the Citizens of Penticton
Our* Thanks to the Hospital Boai’d and 
the Executive Staff for* their collaboi’a- 
tion with us in .the design and .comple­
tion of the Penticton General Hospital.
Mercer & Mercer, 
F.,M.R.ll.I.C.
Architects Vancouver, B.C.
" ’• ■ 1
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WE SHOP FOR YOU, DESIGN FOR YOU 
FOLLOW THROUGH FOR YOU 
SAVE FOR YOU
EATON’S CONTRACT SALES O F FI C E S —V A NCO U V E R AND VICTORIA
Ponticton Hospital Furniture and Furnishings Supplied by Eaton’s
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
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'• Only three dwades ago an ap­
pendectomy was considered a very 
lajor ^and spectacular operation 
|and the patient remained in hos­
pital from two to three weeks post- 
pperatively. Now the patient is 
jsimbuiatory in two or three days 
ind his chances of developing, an 
jembolus have been decreased mat­
erially.
Average days' stay for patients 
in the Penticton Hospital during 
|19G2 was 10.42 days as against the 
|).51 days’ average of 1951.
Infant Oi Good Start In Liie
The first baby born in Pentlc-rH- 
ton’s new million and a half dollar 
hdspital will start out life on the 
right foot.
He will be brought into this world 
with the aid of the be.st and most 
modern obstetrical equipment in 
existence and will spend the first 
days of his life carefully guarded
i
In almost all major construc­
tion projects in this area we 
have a part at one time 
another.
or
We are pleased to have done 
the excavating and supplied 
aggregate for the new 
Hospital.
and cared for in a hospital which 
provides the finest In maternity 
and nur.sery facilities and methods.
Not only the newborn in­
fants will benefit from the mod­
ern equipment in the new hqs- 
pilal. Situated on the second 
floor, tlie maternity wing as­
sures the best possible care for 
both, motliers and iiifants. .
Like the operating room, the 
two case rooms in the maternity 
wing have large non-shadow ceil­
ing lights which can be operated 
with one hand and turn e.asily in 
any direction.
Each case room also has viewers 
for X-ray plates. Oxygen is piped 
into the case rooms from the main 
sujpply and ■ the oxygen outlets ai’e 
explosion proof, eliminating any 
danger of fire from sparks when 
gases are pre.sent.
SECOND HAND CLOCKS 
In each case room there Ls a 
.separate clock for the .second hand, 
especially Important in maternity 
cases.
Nur.se.s will wear blue iini- 
foriiiK ill the case rooms to 
elimiiiule glare from the bright 
liglitiiig. The case room tables 
are the most modern in exis­
tence.
Tlie wnixUs und private rooms in 
the maternity whig are attractively 
decorated with the latest In fur- 
iil.shing.s and there are nur.ses and 
doctors’ call switdhes in each'room.
Tlio two nurseries on the mater­
nity floor assure the newborn in­




mm'' il. ^ .■
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I their first days.
COMPLETE UNITS
Ooltipany Limited
I The nurseries contaih rows of I gla.ss partitioned cubicles-into which 
! fit cribs on wheels. Oxygen outlets,
I blood plasma supply, formula pre­
paration room, gleaming stainless 
steel sinks and sideboards, ample 
cupboard space and doctors’ exam­
ining rooms make the nursery-sec- 
lion a complete unit in itself.
The infants’ contact with the 
outside world Is limited. Even, 
(be doctors do not enter tbe 
nursery, but tbe babies aiy 
passed out through a double 
window into the examining 
room. Relatives and friends may 
view the infants through two 
large windows onto the ejoni^or. 
The facilities and equipment in 
the whole of the maternity wing 
are designed to protect the newborn 
infants from any possible chance of 
infection from the outside world.
TRIPLE DOOR STEAM COOKER, one of the many 
pipce.s o'f fine equipment in the fully modern kitchen of 
the new Penticton Hospital, is proudly inspected byho.s- 
pital dietician Mi.ss Joan Morp:aiL Along with three large 
stainless .steel .steam kettles, the oven rests in a drainage 
recess of brick and tile. Overhead is an evacuation hood 
which will draw off the steam and odors. A picture of 
stainless steel and gleaming tile, the hospital kitchen is 
one of the best equipped of its kind in the province.
We are very proud ol the fact that all the Asphalt, Liho 
and Rubber Tile throughout the entire Hospital, a total 
oi almost 10 miles, was laid by the local firm of
* i
SATHER & SONS
Congratulations to Penticton on the completion of their
Beautiful New Hospital
SATHER AND SONS
Experts at I.aying Domestic and Commercial F;iooring 
® LINO ® TILE O CARPET AND lIARDiWOOD ® SANDING
PHONE 3892 502 .BRAID ST.
New Hospital
1372 Pairview Road 
Telephone 4353
PENTICTON, B.G.
Breakdown Of Bed 
AccommodaUon In 
Penticton Hospital '
Of the 121 beds in the new 
hospital 79 are In the public 
wards. There are 19 beds In the 
priva te .wards. In additloji there, 
are in' the nursery- wing two 
ets and a ward with nine bas- 
etts and a ward with nine bas­
sinets. Tliere ‘are four bassin­
ets in the premature ward and 
thiee, in the suspect, ward, a 
total of 39 bassinets.
Foui’teen beds are: divided 
between the labor room with 
sevsn ucdSf tne Tecoycry i'ooivi 
with four and three in the 
treatment or examination room.
A housewife’s dream of sparkling yellow tile, gleam­
ing stainless steel and the best and most modern kitchen 
facilities and utensils money can buy aptly describes 
the main kitchen of Penticton’s new hospital.
From .its rotary vegetable peeler to its 'four shining 
steam kettles, the kitchen is a, model. of cleanliness 
and efficiency. It might be described as the nerve centre 
of the new hospital. From here all the patients and 
medical and lay staffs of the, hospital will receive .sus­
tenance.
The kitchen is arranged in units 5K------------------------ ---------------------
to facilitate the greatest possible ness in the products.
ToThe 
Penticton Hospital Board
Wfe ai^e proud to have been one of the local 
firins to assist in the completion of thi& 
fine neiivaddition to our community.
THETWOBie
Iron fireman Stokers
(Capacity of each being 1200 pounds of coal per hour)
Were Installed by Paelfle Pipe and Flume
Once again Iron Fireman is chosen where dependability 
and economy are imperative.
efficiency. In each of these separ- 
jate units — baking, cooking, vege­
table preparation, meat preparation, 
refrigeration, dishwa.shing — a kit­
chen operation is performed. Com­
bined, these operation produce a 
coordinated effort which ensures 
[excellent food, carefully and ex­
pertly prepared under the best pos­
sible conditions and an end product 
unexcelled in food value and at- 
I tractiveness.
With thp fine equipment and 
the efficient dispensing system 
which will be put into opera­
tion there should be no com­
plaints of cold, unappetizing 
food.
The cooking and baking units 
I alone are enough to make any 
housewife envious. Four large stain­
less steel kettles will assure a con- 
•stant supply of piping hot and ap I petlzing soups and steam desserts.
The.sc steam kettles and a large 
[steam oven are set in a brick re­
cess equipped with drainage faclll 
I tles while overhead Ls an evacua­
tion, hood which will draw off tho 
I steam.I GRILL TOP RANGES
■TWO’ large g'rlll toil clcqtrlc 
I ranges and the most modern double 
bake ovcn.s In existence complete 
the cooking facilities.
Equipment for tho preparation of 
[the food includes a .giant mixing 
inaehlno with an automatic spooc 
(control gnuge.
T|ie uses to which this ina- 
eliiiie will lie put are as varied
UN its nii'meroiiH atliiolimentN-
VENTIUTION
is most important in a builtiing like onr Now Hospital roquirlnff many special 
foatnroB ... This, too, was installed by us.






' potato maNliing, eake healing, 
ercani whipping nnd meat 
grinding to mention ti few. 
Glapt SO quart or 30 quart eon- , 
taln’crN can be ntlaehed to the 
inaelilne depending on the 
tunoimt of food being prepared. 
Approximately 30 pound.s of po- 
tntocfl, or enough to food 400 people, 
can bo pooled In throo minutes in 
the automatic vegetable pooler,
A gravity food slloor, tho most 
modern of its kind, is onothor piece 
;Of valuable equipment In tho kit­
chen and will slice both bread nnd 
moat to any desired thickness. 
FOtJR REFRIGERATORS 
The kitchen .also lncludo.s four 
walk-ln t.vpo refrigeration rooms, 
an - Ice making machine and a 
largo refrlgerotor, tho latter for 
keeping cool .such thlng.s as I’rult 
juices and custard doaserts.
Tho foui' refrigeration rooms are 
operated separately — tho frnlt 
and vegetable freezer IxUng kept nt 
a higher temperature than the 
dairy prodncl.s nnd ment refriger­
ators,
The fourth refrlgcrnllon room 
In for gnriiage. Hero the wn-NtCH 
from the kitchen operation arc 
kept at 3.3 ilegroeK until they are 
removed for dlHpoHnl — working 
on the principle of ''the lower 
ihe temperature , the less the' 
odor,”
Tho fruit and vogotablo freezer 
Is lined with procelnnlzcd enamel 
and osnurca tho retention o£ freah-
The large meat refrigerator is 
equipped with a divided door so 
that the room may be locked at 
night and the night nurses can still 
have access to the meat they ' re­
quire through the top half of the 
door.
780 ICE CUBES
The ice maker manufacturers 780 
cubes of ice at one time, in­
suring an adequate supply of ice 
water.
Adjacent to the meat refrigerator 
is the butcher’s department con­
taining blocks, cutting tables and 
racks.
Also included in the kitchen Is a 
pot. washing unit and ample side­
board and storage facilities, the 
former all of spotless stainless steel.
A large steam heated food 
warmer < with sliding doors on 
both sides completes the kitchen 
equipmeht. When the food . Is 
.ready for-‘ consumption it is 
placed oh rocks in this-warmer 
on one side and removed to the 
electrically heated food triiekN 
from the other.
It is by these electrically heated 
trucks that the food Is transported 
piping ha|i' to. the floors via thp 
double door elevator.
Finally there Is thb centralized 
dl8hwn.shing unit also of stain­
less stool, Hci’c the dlLslies are 
brought down thp elevator, pladccl 
In rack.s In tho washer so that 
every part is reached by the wash 
Ing operation, washed, rinsed,, dried, 
stacked and sent back to the flobi'N 
from which they came.
HTEAM SANITIZATION 
This dishwashing operation could 
bo described ns minitlzatlon by 
steam. All tho dishes go through 
t\vo waters ™ tho wash, water nnd 
the rinse water, tho later of 
higher temperature to ensure com­
plete sanitation.
Whllo most of the food is trans 
ported to tho floor by tho hcatcc 
trucks and largo food raclcs, shorn 
oi'ders can bo sent up by a food 
dumb waiter.
All food supplies for tho haspltnl 
are ordered on a dally basis with 
the orders being drawn up by pur 
chasing agent, K. J. Doyle, In con, 
sultatlon with tho haspital dietician 
Miss Joan Morgan,
Cangratulatiohs
To the Citizens of Penticton and 
The Penticton " ’ Society
Fart of the new Montreal Oener 
nl Hospital will bo a two-storey 
building, forming part of one of the 
approaches, It will measure 360 
foot by 02 foot, and tho roof wll 
provide parking space for 40 cars
Forty-four percent of the spiiee 
In tlie now Pentioton Ho.spital is 
devoted to bods. Tho top floor Is 
devoted entirely to words, tho sec 
ond floor includes two wings of 
beds and tho ground floor one wing.
Upon the Offiesai 0pemn$ of 
Their New Hospital.
It Was Our
.Af.v'-i '- i:V: ,
To* ■
m itmm
in the Utility Ificibihs. Nurseri^r 
ScTiib-Up Rooip and Case and 
Oprating Rdbihs throughout this 
fine New Hospital.
The hospital is n, tree ot life, tlie 
leaves whereof are for tho healing 
of tho nation. — Richard Wood, 
trustee or tho Hospital of tho Un­
iversity o£ Pennsylvania, lOOB.
METAL WORKS LTD
= 87! Homer St., Vaftcouver, Bi.C.===
-CUSTOM nUILT KITCHEN EQUIPMENT 
« INDUSTRIAL SHEET METAL . 
m STEEL MANUPACTtiRERS
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Is History Of Community
History of hospital service 
is the history of the commun­
ity. A community’s growing 
Spains, its periods of apathy, 
Hie generosity of its citizens, 
Its moments of catastrophe,, 
^are all told in the commun­
ity’s history of hospital de­
velopment.
; Such is the case with Pen­
ticton, which today con­
tinued its forward mai’ch 
with the opening of its new 
!,$1,500,000 hospital on Car­
mi avenue.
Prom 1908, when Penticton’s mod­
est four ward hospital was opened 
on Fairviev road, until today, it 
has been a struggle to increase hos­
pital accommodation to keep pace 
with the rapid growth. The history 
of those years is outlined in the 
following review.
FIONKEK DAYS
Thase were ,plonccr day.s back in 
*97 when young Dr. II. B. While 
rode into the valley from Pem­
broke, Ontario, and took upon his 
young shouldcr.s the cave of the 
rugged pioneers who had put their 
stakes down In this valley.
For years the Doctor made his 
rounds on horseback to visit his 
patients in shacks, cabins and mod­
est homes.
Finally the growing community 
became impregnated with the idea 
that a hospital was needed and a 
few public minded citizens began to 
work for one.
Miss E., Handcock, one of the 
leading citizens of the small crom- 
munity and a w'oman of action, 
built a modest four ward nursing 
home on Pairview road, as an in­
itial move.
While the home was being con­
structed a young nursing sister In 
England, highly trained in general 
nursing, fever nursing, midwifery 
end surgery: and who was then 
nursing in a private nursing home, 
was told about the new nursing 
home that wa.s being built here and 
the need of someone to take charge
of it.
Nursing sister Wilson, better 
known today as Mrs. L. McDonald, 
still a resident ana one af the un­
crowned good • citizens of this city, 
decided to come. She arrived in 
Kelowna in December, 1900, and one 
bleak January morning .she boarded 
the old stcrnwhceler SS. Okanagan 
for Penticton. The sturdy ship butr 
ted ice ond broke passage all the 
way up the Okanagan Lake. After 
12 hours she finally docked a 
quarter-of-a-milc out from shore 
and the young nurse, along with 
other weary passengers, trudged 
over the icc and .snow to shore. She 
was whisked off to the new nursing 
home in one of the breezy touring 
cars of that era. Sister Wilson’s 
duties Ix^gan immediately on a 24- 
hour call basis and Penticton’s first 
hospital, was in oiicration.
CITY TAKES OVER 
In 1913 the city took over the 
nursing home. A women’s auxiliary 
had been formed nnd $3,000 raised 
for a furnishing fund, which.
" „ ' ' " Penticton Hospital Society
liZi-
The fine new Hospital buiiding 
from the drawing boards to successful 
completion, has been a tremendous under­
taking. This progressive step forward for 
Penticton is a proud; one. We, too, are 
proud to have transported materials for 
the construction of this fine building.
COUNTRY FREIGHT ONES LTD.
231 Ellis St.,'Penticton, B.C. 
Vancouver-Okanagan Daily Service
though it went a long way. in those 
days, was far from sufficient. Tiicrc 
was one basin for eight to ip pat­
ients. Tlic hospital w'as w’ithout a 
surgery or even an examining table. 
Surgery and occasional deliveries 
were performed on the superin­
tendent’s desk. The doctor and., 
nurse provided their own instru­
ments. Stcrllzing consisted of boll- 
ing things on the kitchen stove or 
baking them in the oven.
Lighting was not a' great prob­
lem. It copslstcd of the old reliable 
kerosene lamps. Water ran from 
the taps after it had been pumped 
by hand up to a container in the 
ujipcr storey. Septic tanks had liccn 
installed, from the beginning, for 
sewage, and there was a fireplace 
in every ward.
During this period the CPR’s 
Kettle Valley line was being put 
through and the hospital’s facilities 
were overburdened, while the doc­
tors and nurses were worked almost 
to exhaustion.
An epidemic of typhoid broke out 
amongst the railroad workers and 
added tenfold to the difficulties.
To meet the emergency local vol­
unteers were called and, the strick­
en were cared for in a well-ventil­
ated tent by the creek.
There were no end to surprises. 
Nurse Wilson answered the door 
one day to find a man suffering 
from erysipelas standing before her. 
This is a most infectious and dlf- 
ficult-to-treat infection. With her 
beds full of maternity and surgical 
cases the nurse quickly made up 
her mind and the patient was kind­
ly, but firmly, assigned to the shed 
at the back of the hospital grounds 
with his friend as attendant. 
INFLUENZA STRIKES 
By 1916 the biby had outgrown 
its rofmpers and the Penticton Hos­
pital was , transferred to a new 
building on the Lower Bench.
There was more equipment now 
and more nurses. Miss Brooker 
was its first' gu^rlntendent, then 
Miss Boggs; who later came back to 
take charge of the hospital again 
for a number of years. Miss Boggs 
.still resides in the city and takes an 
active part in community work, 
s It was around this time too that 
one “Fergy” joined the staff. Fergy 
was orderly, handyman,, fireman, 
and gardener.. He kept the hospital 
in vegetable over a long crucial 
period. He was always on call and 
always ^here, when needed,. until 
the day of his superannuation. 
Everyone was sorry to sCc him leave 
and therp are'- still many warm 
memories ‘in the city of the fine 
old gentleman.
In 1918 .'Penticton, like every oth­
er place ■ hi Canada, was struck by 
the flu.
An emergency hospital was set up 
in the Aquatic building. 'ITie wom­
en’s auxlli'ai’y and other volunteer 
workers turned out to man the 
makeshift hospital.
One good service was served by 
th© epldemiti in that it focussed the 
attention of the community upon 
tho inadequacy of the hospital.
A nurses’ home had been built, 
but it had been found cxjiedicnt to 
use it for a maternity ward while 
the nurses still slept in the base­
ment of the hospital, or were 
boarded out.
The board wished to make a 32 
bed addition which, at that time, 
would cost $26,000 approximately. 
One fourth of this would be con­
tributed by the government.
Conditions were far from normal 
at the time, owing to dlsasterous 
marketing conditions and a by-law 
for $17,000 was defeated early in 
January of 1923. Donations kept 
dribbling in while the doctors, hos­
pital auxiliary and board kept 
working towards their goal. Finally 
the new wing was opened in Jan­
uary, 1926, for maternity patients. 
The plan had been drastically re­
duced and so had the cost to about 
half the original estimate, but the 
pressure was relieved for a while.
It was not long until haspltal ac­
commodation wa.s again at a prem­
ium in the fast growing community.
‘ ' ' I I
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What had been planned as pri­
vate wards were turned into semi- I 
private wards where possible and 
extra beds were put into the public 
wards and often the halls had to 
be used for patients. ’The operat­
ing room and the case room wA-e 
both small and inadequate. So, in 
August, 1928, plans for another ex­
tension were drawn up at an est­
imated cost of $15,000 with a $1,000 
extra for furnishings. It was de­
cided to submit a by-law for $10,- 
000. This, met opposition and the 
outlook for a new wing was black. 
Then F. Q. Anderson, in June, 1929, 
donated $10,000 towards a new 
wing. Tlianks to Mr. Anderson’.'; 
generosity in the first week of Aug­
ust, 1930, Reeve G. A, B. MacDon­
ald and the deputy provincial sec­
retary from Victoria, oHiciated at 
the opening of the Anderson' Wing.
At this time, January, 1926, hos­
pital rates were posted as follow.s; 
public wards $2.50, semi-private 
$3.50 and private $4.' Tlic mati'on 
was getting $90 a month. The sec­
retary $35.-and the nurses $70. It 
cost around $1500 a month to run 
the liospitai.
Due to ill health the then mat­
ron, Miss E. J. Harrison, resigned 
in 1935 after 10 years of service, 
and Miss Boggs returned to again 
take charge of the hospital.
FIRE
It was during Miss Boggs’ second 
tenure that the hospital had its 
first fire.
The incident is still vivid in the 
mind of Miss Boggs, “I had just 
returned from lunch and was sit- 
thig in my office when I heard a 
peculiar crackling • sound,” Miss 
Boggs said. “I was on my way' f6 
Investigate when Mr. Palmer met 
me In the hall. ‘The roof’s on fire,’ 
he said, ‘Get all the nurses’ and lie 
immediately phoned the fire de­
partment.
“The chief did not think it was 
necessary to move the patients at 
first, but soon changed his mind. 
Wc had them all out on the lawn 
in ten minutes, even to n young girl 
who was strung up in a Bradford 
frame. She was extremely upset, 
thought she was going to be left!
“The staff was wonderful,” Miss 
Boggs said.
Due to water nnd smoko damage 
the patients were not allowed to be 
returned to the building until re­
pairs were made. Some patients 
went home, others were sent to the 
Incola Hotel and many private 
homes opened their doors to help 
in the emergency.
It could • have been a great 
tragedy. Miss Boggs recalls, Tire 
board realized this and they had 
the electric wiring overhauled and 
placed in conduit, Later an exten­
sion to the wiring was put in un­
protected and in 1061 another fire 
from defective wiring started over 
tho front entrance to tho hospital, 
but It was soon brought under con 
trol,
STILL OVERCROWDED 
The cry of overcrowding and in­
adequacy was again soon hom’d 
with pai’tlcullar emphasis on the 
need for a maternity wing.
Plans wore made nnd wont for­
ward for tho needed wing, but fin­
ancing ns usual was tho problem. 
Tliis time tho prossuro was allovl- 
ntod by « legacy of $S,000 loft in 
lOfO by Mrs. H. O. Munson to tho 
Pontloton Hospital, on tho condl- 
(rion that it bo expended In some 
pormnnont Improvomont or nddl- 
llon. So, in 1041, tho maternity 
wing was opened. It was spnclous 
11 nd bright with a case room that 
uno could move about in and It was 
oUt of direct commuuJcatlon with 
the gonoral hospital section. It was 
a noticeable forward atop. .
Another Um yonrs passed.
BOUTS came into existence., .
Pontlolpn was doubling its popu­
lation within a doendo. Hospital 
space’ was at a iiromlum, Tlio bid 
building was overtaxed.
What hiul in’Other days posued 
as an adequate hospital setup had 
become outmoded and outworn. It 
was impractical to add more to tho 
old struoturo.
Public minded and farsighted clt 
Izons again came to tho fore nnd 
today n now Ponticton Hospital is 
opening Its doors to the public.
Muntreal’a Royal Victoria Hospi­
tal had 76,008 Visits to its outpat 
lent department In 1051, at an nv- 
crago' cost of $3.30 per visit. Not 
lo.ss to tlio hospital was nearly 
$184,000.
THE OLD HOSPITAL came near to being wiped out on June 17, 1939 when.'a' ser­
ious fire, pictured above, necessitated evacuation of patients. a
has been a pleasure to serve 
you! It was our privilege to do 
all the Lath and Plastering in 
your fine new Hospital... 
another job df which we are 
justly proud!
Our congratulations to the Hospital Board 
and to the entire district... completion of 
the Hospital marks yet another milestone in 
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'Liom See Films On 
'Hunting And Fishing
Penticton Lions saw I'ihiis ol' 
JiuntliiR and fishing last Thursday 
Mhen Mark Hugo of Mons Lake 
'fuovlded entertainment at ' the 
mcethig showing" films whicli in- 
ieluded scenes of moose hunting and 
;6f fishing in the Mons Lake district.
Business conducted at tlic moot­
ing Included a reiiort on the Easter 
Mals campaign by Keno Balia, 
committee chairman, who reported 
that all seals have been de.spatch- 
ed throughout the city and district.
THE P055 dOSr TOSfCWK
A FACTOR/ that AWKES 
pLAYsm:i IF 1 coou? ok./ 
FISUREOWr WHAT THE NEXT 
CRAZE W0U.P fit, 
It? MAKE A 
AVaiON!
./A
City Host To Lumbermen At First 
Aimual Convention In Interior
V. C. Brown was re-elected president of the Interior 
Lumber Manufacturers Association at the annual con­
vention held in Penticton on February 27 and 28, when 
60 delegates from many, parts of the province gathered
to discuss problems relating to the industry.
:---------------------------------------------
Guest speaker was W. “Scotty”
NEW SECRETARY
Len Roth was elected recording 
secretary of the Junior Chamber 
cf Commerce last week to succeed 
-Willard Nourse who is leaving the 
city for Toronto where he will take 
a management course fQ» his firm. 
Mr. Nourse expects lo be away four 
or six months.
THE WPS ARE AU COWPOY 
CRAZ/-. EVER/ KIP IN TOWN 









WISH I COULP 
THINK OFA FAP 
THAT WE COULP 
TIE IN WITH A 
Sy-PROPOCT*
_______
Gi^ Ktfifi FrMwH*% SymtuAfe ir., WmvM -ritrlwk PWtfVt J •
SHE'S SEEN HAMMERINia 
FOR HALF AN 
THIS'LL
■HERE
‘ SEE***T}«££ POMMIES 
tWIUER TO A LITTLE TASLE. 









Enauii’e. ..today about the tractor 
it' Is making history fortha i






SEE IT TODAY - TRY IT AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT . ..
Ferguson
85
Complete with power take- 
off and hydraulic lift for a
new low price $1595
of only".
Built to meet...
MORE of the needs of
MORE orchardists 




Phone 2830 —• Corner Winnipeg 
And Nanaimo
PLAY TT AGAIN 
A late night , disc jockey twirled 
an old platter of “Beautiful Lady in 
Blue” the. other midnight and it 
knocked loud ahd clear on the door 
where my memory lives.
There’s nothing like an old tune 
to bring back the past.
A photograph album will do it, 
but there’s too much reality in a 
photograph. A melody delivers it 
wrapped in a rainbow and : tied 
with a pink ribbon.
“Beautiful Lady in Blue"! Gosh! 
Mart Kenhey and his band used to 
play it for us every Saturday night 
in the rococco grotto they called 
the Spanish Grill of the Old Hotel 
Vancouver. We could go every Sat 
urday for free because it was my 
job to write down the names of the 
socialites for the gossip column of 
the paper I worked for.
That was the year we lived mainly 
on spaghetti and herring, bht every 
Saturday night we mingled with 
the hoi-poloi.
Mart would play the piece bc- 
' cause my wife always wore a 
blue evening gown. It was the 
same gown each Saturday, hut 
during the week she'd out bits 
off it or sew on some doo-dads
, ' ' I' /
’I




We eaii'L prinl. money for you, 
but wo can Hhow you bow to bilvo 
money ...
Wisely, Intelligently and 
Saiely
tliroiigli tlic regular purebaao of 
DivorBiriod Income SbaroB, For 
' full tlolailiJ onquiro of ...
or raise or lower the neckline. 
It’s surprising what a woman 
H>an do when her husband is 
making $18.50 a week. Or it 
was, anyway.
I’ve been day-dreaming of some 
of the other songs that bring back 
memories.
There was “Lover, Come To Me,” 
for Instance. "That ■was the first 
time I was ever smitten. I guess I 
was around 14. It* was at a summer 
camp at a place .called Norh 'Wood­
lands, the song came from the horn 
of an ancient Vlctrola, and I was 
dazzled by my amorata’s sophistica­
tion. She once confided in me that 
she had a pocket in her bloomers 
where she carried a handkerchief.
I don’t know why I should remem­
ber this. I can’t remember her 
name.
Then there was a song caUed 
"The Jersey Bounce” and a 
record by Benny Goodman that 
drove everybody crazy one won­
derful summer.
Wc had a camp for two weeks 
that summer at Birch Bay. All of 
the cottages were named for goir 
balls, I recall, and ours was called 
“lO'o-Pllght". Oh, it was romantic, 
all right! Our cottage was right 
next to the pavilion nnd no more 
than a hundred yards from a roller­
skating rink. Both cstablLshmcnts 
had juko boxes like the voices of 
doom that played "Tho Jersey 
Bounce" until wo were a'oady to 
cry for mercy.
lii i|i Id
There are three songs, each re­
vived from time to time, that bring 
buck the memory of my early nows- 
pupcrlng days. They’re “Tlio Dlpsy- 
Doodle,''' "Tho Music Goes 'Round 
und 'Round" and "Paradise",
'There were four of us then, 
well nlgii inuepurable, so young 
aud NO cifgcr that we'd stay 
around until the presses start­
ed to roll In tho basement, 
tlien we'd walk homo together 
through the empty city with 
the dawn an oyster grey over 
the rooftops and we'd sing.
Ono of thoso follows was a big, 
amiable boar of a guy who had a 
voice like a sick niooso nnd render­
ed "Paradise'' with such tenderness 
tlinl, often wo throe had to fling 
him lo tho pavement. I toll you, wo 
wore young.
-KELOWNA — Steps'-.were-takm 
toward the formation of, an 'Okan­
agan District Pharmacists’ Associa­
tion at a conference held here re­
cently which was - attended by - over 
4p druggists representihg .the entire 
Okanagan from Kamloops south to 
the border. Oeiry Elliott, a mem­
ber of the B.C.- Ph;A. Council • for 
the Okanagan and Similkameen 
areas, presided over the meeting.
glFcAijjgjpjAti
Okanagan Investments Limited
regarding the Narcotic and Food 
and Drugs Act regulations, social 
service prescriptions, changes in the 
schedule, of the B.C. Pharmacy, Act, 
and legislative developments con­
cerning pharmacy.
SHORTAGE OF PHARMACISTS 
Speakers strewed ’ the serious 
shortage of pharmt^ts in B.C. and 
urged those attending to provide 
opportunities for students to secure 
employment in their stores with a 
view to entering the profession of 
pharmacy.
-Speakers Included Professor 
F. A. Morrison; Faulty of 
Pharmacy, University of Brit­
ish Columbia; Miss Lynn Hil­
ton, president of ihe Greater 
■Vancouver Druggists’ 'Associa­
tion; D. Denholm, president of 
the Phannacy Alumni Assoclii.- 
tion; A. W. Scott, vice-presi­
dent, A. F. McDuffec, registrar, 
and F. H. Fullerton, manager, 
of the pharmaceutical Associa­
tion of British Columbia, all of 
Vancouver.
A film strip was presented which 
Is part of the public relations cam­
paign being carried out by the as­
sociation with a view to interesting 
more persons In the profession. Ac­
tion taken by the B.C. government 
through Its dopartment of welfare 
in regard to sooial service prescrip­
tions was discussed at considerable 
length. Tho government is now re­
quiring that duplloato prescriptions 
must bo Issued by all doctors be 
fore prescriptions can be filled by 
a drug store.
Allison, of Vancouver, who address­
ed the convention on safety. Mr. 
Allison is safety director for the 
B.C. Lumber Manufacturers Associ­
ation.
Discussions on safety resulted in 
the committee’s being compliment­
ed on its work In the past year and 
the resultant reduction in acci­
dents.
The convention also expresseil 
approval of the market reac­
tion from buyers at the improv­
ed grading and inspection of 
lumber and it was agreed that 
operators should be encouraged 
to become "grade conscious".
For Improved industrial relations 
a committee was Instructed to work 
for closer cooperation between op­
erator and employee for Improved 
efficiency.
Holidays with pay were discussed 
and it was decided that legal ad­
vice would be sought. At present 
the operators contend that, accord­
ing to law, the increase in the 
length 9f holidays with pay starts 
in the sixth year and not in the 
fifth, as generally considered 
Disciission of forest managelhent 
licenses indicated that, by and 
large, the delegates were in favor of 
the forest management license sys­
tem providing it was properly ad­
ministered and carried out.
Delegates felt apprehension 
Vat the provincial government’s 
new assessment policy and it 
is understood that appeals 
against tax assessments will be ^ 
made by individual operators' 
affect^ by the changes in as­
sessment.
The convention also went on re­
cord as considering that the basis 
for conversion of lumber from foot 
board measure to cubic foot mea­
sure needs closer study, in order to 
discriminate between species, size, 
defects and area. Tlie operators 
claim that the system has been 
established “in too much of a 
hurry” ahd that Increased cost of 
scaliiig-has resulted. *
A committee was set up to dis­
cuss light and power line policy 
with the power commission author­
ities.
At present an operator who has a 
line taken to his property is charg­
ed-for'that line, but another op­
erator may hook onto the line at a 
point nearer to the source without 
charge.
Harry Turner, honorary chair­
man, adurcsscu the asseru’oly on 
utilization of wood wastfe particu­
larly in regard to molasses. Exper­
imentation in timber by-products 
has been carried out, but it is con­
sidered that the return does not 
virwi;ant the Investment.
Officers for the coming year, in 
addition to Mr. Brown are Hai*vey, 
A. McDlarmid,' vice-president and 
directors C. Bessette, H. B. Collins, 
G. W. Eriksson, O. S. Haris, O. G. 
McMynn, J. 'W; Munsle, D. 'W. Pat- 
chett, S. M. Simpson, J. G. Stroth­
er, E. L. Vance, W. T. Waldle, and 
James White.
Repeal Proiessional 
Tax Bylaw Jit Vernon
TREVOR PICKERING HEADS 
KELOWNA’S ROTARY CLUB
KELOWNA — Trevor Pickering 
hi^s been elected president of the 
Kelowna Rotary Club, succeeding 
Fred Weber. Vice-president is 
Reg. H. Brown. Both men, along 
with new dh-ectors, will assume of­
fice on July 1.
'IWo persons were each lined $10 
and cosLs ’when they pleaded guilty 
to speeding charges here last week.
DON'T S




A SINGLE SIP TELLS WHY
VERNON — First steps have 
been taken by the City Council to 
repeal its short-lived professional 
tax by-law — passed last July and 
declared ultra vires by the Vernon 
City Magistr;\te last month — and 
to substitute a new piece of civic 
legislation, calling for collection of 
the same fees but providing, the 
aldermen hope, no opportunity for 
it to be attacked in the courts.
Given two readings during last 
weeks’ council meeting was City of 
Vernon by-law No. 1121, which 
when it has been finally passed this 
week, will authorize the City to 
impose upon every person practic­
ing, following, engaged in or carry­
ing on the profession, calling or oc­
cupation of solicitor or barrister at 
law, physician, surgeon, medical 
practitioner or specialist, chartered 
accountant, engineer, land survey­
or, optometrist, refractionist. dent­
ist, dental surgeon, osteopath, chi­
ropractor, faith healer, mental 
healer or otlier healer of human 
diseases or ailments, or veterinar­
ian, a tax of $20 for every six 
months, payable in advance, on or 





In Drugs if it’s Rcxall . . . it's right 
Right, Tool
and the Price Is
^ Only Elizabeth Arden gives you' 
such peerless preparations and^
Seven Percent Wage 
Boost For Kelowna 
Hospital Employees
A portfolio of Salon Hair- 
Do’s you can set yourself, 
given with every Elizabeth 
Arden ’Spun Cream Home 
Permanent. The only wave 
for home use with:
1— The waving lotion which 
conditions ‘hair as it waves
2— Patented test papers for 
guess proof neutralizing
Pin Curl Permanent .... 2.50 
Rod Curl Permanent 4.25
Refills .................... ..... 3.00
Children’s Permanent 2.75
a chaice in Permanent Waves.)
KELOWNA — Kelowna Hospital 
Board has approved granting a sev­
en percent wage Increase, to the 
85-odd members of the ■ Hospital 
Employees’ Federal Union, Local 
180.
'At a meeting of the directors last 
week it was estimated the increase 
will cost the hospital around $25,000 
a year. Hospital payroll, which in­
cludes the riufseS; who are not mem­
bers of the liirlon, now runs around 
$32,000 a month.
The seven percent increase is re­
troactive to January 1. Wage boost 
was recommended bj> a conciliation 
board last- December.
Reerealioh is necessary to every­
one’s wellbeing. Whatever form of 
relaxation is chosen, it should pro­
vide Interest and an objective.
TO THE FIRST BABY 50RH
In the New Penticton Hospital
The Bexall Drug Store Will Give
A Ca^se of S.M.A. FREE!
(Or the equivalent in Baby Merchandise)
The Rexall Drug: Store joins in Congratulating: 
the Penticton Hospital Society upon the lOffloial 
Opening of the New Hospital..
Be Sure To Attend ...
Junior Hospital Au^Uary 
6i
Annual Fashion Show
ROYAL ROAD TO FA8HIDN”
School Cafeteria
:; v.V''--Eyenihg'; 8 pjn.
March' 2l3t -
Afternoon 3 p.m.
0. M. MaeINNIS DRUC STORE LTD.
BOB PRIEST, Manager
We DeliverI Phone 2^33
Member; 'J'ho Inventmeiit Dealers Association of Canada 
Investments Real Estate Insiiranoo
210 Main Bt. Phono 20?8
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA
Tlio music tlikt brings back the 
war years most vividly to mo Is tho 
Cesar Franck Symphony In p 
Minor. "You don’t often hoar this 
symphony (I was dismayed rooontly 
to SCO a very famous critic call It 
"a banal work”), but 1 have It on 
records and when I fool like looking 
backwards over my shoulder I play 
It.
The Nyinphoiiy seomed tn fol­
low me around. I lieard It first 
on a gramnplinno In a soldier's 
club in Aldorsbot nnd later on,
In Belgium. X lioard the Sym­
phony Orohostra of Bnissels 
play it and, nfter that. In Lon­






OSOYOOS — A record crowd In 
attendance at the recent meeting 
of tho Osoyoos Tourist Association 
in tho Rialto Hotel elected to office 
an executive of five to work with 
president, Mrs. Constance Cumlne, 
and secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Dor­
othy McKellop;
Chosen wore Howard Oompeau 
Mrs. Grace Simpson, R. Fenwick 
Wilson, Bob Henry and H. Lethele.
George Fraser,- well known old 
time resident of Osoyoos, will bo 
honorary advisor to tho association.
In giving a summary of events 
that took place at meetings hold 
In Pentioton, tho president Mrs 
Cumlne paid tribute to the splen­
did help and co-oporatlon given by 
both the Pontloton Tourist Asso­
ciation and the AGRA.
Tlio mooting was unanimous that 
urge direotlonal signs would bo 
tho best method of advertising this 
year by tho Tourist Association.
KELOWNA — A breakdown of 
tho various grouts made to partlol-' 
patlng agonolos of the Kelowna and 
District Community Chest, was re­
vealed at the recent annual moct- 
Ing.
Tho various groups functioned 
without exceeding thoir budtiots. 
Grants were made on a qunrtefly 
basis after receipt of statements 
showing periodical oxpondlturcs. In 
this way, constant supervision was 
maintained by tho Rod Foathor ox 
coutlve,
Uie work and a iooond-liand 
phonograph and ployed it a 
groat deal in a balcony flat 
rented frmp a Mrs. Edwards. 
Mrs, Edwanls UioiigUt it WiLS 
beautiful and X still do.- « • «
Rc-readlng this now. It all sooms 
rather too sontUnontal, but thoro 
Isn’t ono of you who hasn't felt tWs 
nt ono time or another. Only songs 
would bo dlfferont.
At the meeting last Tliuisdiiy 
Pontloton Jaycoes agreed that no 
attempt should bo made to publish 
a, tourist pamphlet this year.
BELSAW
Th* World's Largoit Soiling 
Light Portable Sawmill
Miho big proRli euUIng lumber wllh a 
SelNw porieblo’ Mwmill for local
yarcb, nslghbouri or for your own 
wa. Belww ti aimpio io tel up and 
operale—OVON boglnnora fol food 
imuKi.
FttI meehtOlcal feed, potl« 
llvt top dog*, lieel con* 
ilruelion and bullt-ln 
Mfaty fcaturei inako 
Ihe Dtliaw port* 
^ ■ able lawmlli (ho
leader In Id 
Held.
+ Whcn fellow Canadians lose their homes
For full Informa* 
tlon, wrlle, who 
or phonei
cxcLuiivi 1. e. DirraiiUTORi
HEAPS WATEROU8 LIMITED
aEO WUTHINITU eaiTIIH COlUUBia
and their hopes in disasters of fire or flood, 
you have a part in the work of relief. Though 
the victims be a thousand miles away, catastrophe 
makes close neighbours of up all. Red Cross moves 
swiftly to help the injured and homeless. With , j 
supplies and .equipment that you help provide, the' 
tragedy of ruin is cased. By helping tho Canadian ( 
Red Cross carry on its woi^k of mercy you beepma 
truly a part of tha raaoue team. Olvo lanarously 
4.. keep your Red Cross strong.
support your RED
$5,310,600 is needed this year!
GfffJ to yout Red Cross are wisely used. Each year the accernttlng 
is subject to audit hy the Dominion ^yemmeat
Onmpalgn Hoadqua.i’tors: RED OROSB lOENTRE, 202 Main 0t. - Phono 3018
'...MU
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Pacify Milk Is 
recofla^dad by 
ddctors (or In­
fants' formulas.a r iiL.
V«UUM PACKES 
IVaporaTJJ^
B6¥ B. e. 
PBBBOGTS
O Tlie/re really titty—-and no 
trouble at all,to make, with new 
rieischmann’s Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast! Gives you fast action — 
light doughs — and none of the 
bother of old time perishable 
yeast! Get a dozen packages 
— keeps full strength without 
refrigeraliotif
CRUSTY DINNER ROUS
Q) Measure into a large bowl 
c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. granu< 
lated sugar; stir until sugar is dis< 
solved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Heiscliraann's Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast. Let stand 10 mins., THEN 
stir well.
Add % c. lukewarm water and 
1 tsp salt. Add, all at once, 31/2 c. 
once-sifted bread flour and work 
in with the hands; work in 3 tbs. 
soft shortening. Knead on lightly- 
floured board until smooth and 
clastic. Place in greased bowl. 
Clover with a damp cloth and set 
in warm place, free from draught. 
Let rise until doubled in bulk. 
Punch down dough in bowl, fold 
over, cover and again let rise un­
til doubled in bulk. Turn out on 
lightly-floured board and divide 
into 2 equal portions; shape each 
piece into a long roll about li/^" 
in diameter. Clover with a damp 
cloth and let rest 15 mins. Using 
a floured sharp knife; cut dough 
into 2”. lengths and place, well 
apart, on ungreased cookie sheets. 
Sprinkle rolls with cprnmeal and 
let rise, uncovered, for 1/2 hour. 
Brush-with cold water and'let 
rise another hour. Meanwhile, 
stand a broad shallow pan of hot 
water in the «ven and preheat 
oven to. hot, 425®. Remove pan 
of water from oven and bake the 
rolls in steam-filled oven for b,
' hour; brushing them with .cold 
Water and sprinkling lightly with 
cofnincal after the first 15 mins., 
and again brushing them with 
cold water 2 minutes before re­
moving baked- buns from the 
oven. Yield —18 rolls.
IS no
cure19
But there is a simple»natural answer 
to the common problem of irregularity 
due to lack of bulk
There are men and women (per­
haps you’re one • of them) who 
won't let “ngture take its course";
THEY TRY TO StlBSTITUTE 
UNNATURAL "FORCING AC- 
TION" FOR THE NATURAL 
REGULARITY, WHIGH SEN- 
.SIBLE DAILY HABITS AND 
SUFFICIENT BULK IN Tl^E 
DIET COULD PROBABLY 
MAINTAIN.
Many fall, into the habit of using 
laxatives in a way laxative makers 
rtever intended. They take "big 
doses" willy-nilly without even 
reading the directions oh the label.
Naturally, siich overdosing—with 
products mtended only for over­
night relief of a temporary stop­
page—exerts upon the delicate 
digeative system an unnaturul 
strain.
There's nothing wrong, of course, 
with taking laxatives occasiomlly. 
If you feel you have to take a 
laxative, just be sure you take it 
wisely—in an occuratc, recom- 
mentied dose.
BUT TUmB IS A WAY TO 
AVOIdWXJ^NG BkVG-TYPE 
iajcKtiv^ Xm TO place 
YOUR DEPENDENCE ON
nature, ip back of bulk 
[N theIiTet^is your
TROUBLE.
• , If V ' f
In many natural' foods—such ns 
certain vegetables, fruits, and 
grains—nature grows abundant 
natural bulk which normally ond 
naturally aids the rhythmic pro­
cess of elimination.
In no other natural food is natural 
bulk so ideally found ns in the outer 
layers of the whole wheat keriiel, 
known generally as bran.
Bran is nature's "Inxotlve food 
instead of a medicine". Whei) 
properly processed ond shredded, 
whole wheat bran yields smooth 
.natural bulk that the dlgostlvo 
systemcM'li^btllo In a natural way.
The Kellogg Company has made 
whole wheat bran into a delicious 
breakfast" cereal—Kellogg's AU- 
Brani'
KELLOGO’S ALL-BRAN PER­
FORMS NATURALLY WHAT 
DRUG-TYPE LAXATIVES DO 
CHEMICALLY. IT HELPS 
CLEAR THE INTESTINES OF 
WASTE IN A NATURAL WAY. 
IT PROVIDES SOFT NATURAL
'bulk for easy natural
ACTION.
There is no stomach upset, no 
churning, no ofter-eflfect except the 
feeling of satisfaction and tulfilU 





Play A Part In 
Good Nutrition
JANE derby’s (left) enchanting ensemble of a printed 
silk dress with coat of wool .jersey lined in matching print. 
On the right a gray wool jersey suit paired with a rever- 
Isible coat of new Italian linen-and-wool fabric. By Monte- 
Sano and Pruzan.
Royal Keynote As Fashion 
1 World Takes Inspiration
ion
The texture, shape, and silhouetted 
[of spring fashion is dramatically “knickers” 
punctuated with- excitement , . .
[royalty ... and fantasy!
The Coronation, of coiu'se, is the 
I primary Influence on the fashion 
scene. All of the splendor Of this 
iBritisn state occasion is translated 
herein into royal colors, regal sil- 
Ihouettes and queenly fabrics.
Crov/ning favorite of the spring 
I showings — is the costume suit, and 
jits keynote is coordination and in- 
j tegration of fabric and color.
The slim sheath is the queen of 
I dresses . . the moderately full I skirt,, a majestic ally!
'rhe boxy jacket wears the crown 
l.of glory in suits, costumes and 
I sportswear. The fitted suit, now 
enhanced with a stole or capelet,
[is a reigning favorite.
SOFT BLOUSEO PROFILE 
. The soft, bloused profile and the 
‘chemise’’ look are new, with a 
I wonderful affiniUy for the soft sup- 
|ple fabrics for spring.
The newer-than-new ’’exclama­
tion point” theme in coats provokes 
I excitement .from its narrow shoul- I ders to its narrower hemline! Grace­
ful bafck curves give a ’’parentheses” 
look to coat and suit line!
.Look for many new ’’feats with 
[pleats",. . . the Chesterfield influ­
ence with waist nip-ins or -boxy 
look . . . the clutch coats . . . the'
’’cowl” drape!I STOLE FASHION IMPORTANT 
The stole . , . is “ah” in fashion 
l.impbrtance and shawls become spe­
cially significant, .particularly,I fringed!
In sportsweai', the "bloomer girl"
1 returns in pertly-pantied ‘ .sun and 
swim wear . . . the long torso swim 
Isult is hew and”ln the swim”!
All .^mart women are ’’ wearing 
I the pants” — in fitted tapered 
[pants (Caprl-insplred); modified
To obtoln laRtiiig relief, of coiime, 
Keliogg'tt AU-Bruii muKt be eaten 
regulany. You cun have it for 
breakfitHt every morning secure In 
the knowledge that it isn't habit- 
forming.
More than one million ncrvlngn of 
Kellogglii All-Bruu are conmimed 
, each day. Till# popularity of itnelf 
in proof that thin natural laxative 
cereal lives up to what we nay 
obout it. '
But fiven better proof comen from 
thousands of natinfied All-Bran 
users. They write of their own free 
will to telltUR what natural relief 
they receive from eating Kellogg's 
All-Bran diiiili)' atjd drinfeing plenty 
of water.'
EAT KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN 
EVERY MORNING FOR 
BREAKFAST FOR 10 DAYS. 
THEN, IF YOU'RE NOT COM­
PLETELY SATISFIED, SEND 
THE EMPTY CARTON TO 
THE KELLOGG COMPANY, 
LONDON, ONTARIO-^AND 
GET DOUBLE YOUR MONEY 
BACK,
Remember—Kellogg's All-Bran 
has helpetj millions. Why not you?
NatonJ laMollv* ctrsef
. walking shorts . 
shorter-than-short shorts — en­
hanced and dramatized by clever, 
capricious T-'ops and cover-up 
shirts and jackets.
, Your jewels, milady — on dre.sses, 
coats and suits . . . spai’klihg from 
simple’rayon linen sheaths to the 
most expensive coats.
FRINGES 
Fringes — all kinds, all lengths 
— jeweled embroideries — sparkles 
jet and glitter accents add to the 
regal look of spring!
Fi’om the top of your head in 
shiny ’’patent” straw,s, to the tip 
of your toes in sparkling black — 
patent is the target for attention 
You’ll find a suave, polished look 
to leather, in foofWear, handbags 
and belts! Smooth, .svelte fabrics 
and roughly-textured ones in ready- 
to-wear for high fashion import­
ance. ■
It will be a ’’white” light and 
bright season! Fashion “breaks into 
print” again! The rose is queen of 
the flowers . . . in colors, floral 
accessories, as a print-motif — as 
the official royal flower of’spring!
The shape of spring is important 
—so put yourself into shape, too— 
choose a new foundation — one of 
the long-line girdles, or an all-in- 
one.
Don’t flatten yourself, but flatter 
yourself, for spring fashions for 
'53 do not curb the curves!
BLOUSE TO MATCH 
Here is the summary of a sigh- 
inspiring,, exciting fashion spring: 
The three-piece suit . , , boxy or 
fitted packet, slim skirt, blouse to 
match._ilning.The long,coat ensem­
ble , . dress in print, coat in
solid, .sometimes lined in the print. 
The jacket ensemble . . slim di’ess 
and "shell” boxy jacket* or self or 
coordinated fabric. The stole co.s- 
tume . . •. fitted suit with' stole,' 
slbn dress with stole, or skirt with 
stole. Tlie sweatei’ castume . . . 
dres.s and related sweater or .shrug.
Out of a wide variety of themes, 
ti'ea,tment.s, Ideas and trims cowie 
the fabulous. . . , the carefree .and 
the casual fu.shlons of the new cca- 
Bon. , . .
Milady is lucky ... the fashion 
world is at her feet—this oprlng, 
Mr.s,, MLss and Jr. Miss America
Green tinted’ desserts are easy to 
make'for that .special St. Patrick’s 
Day party. Lime flavored gelatine 
forms a tasty base for many salads 
and can be u.sed effectively in vari­
ous decorative arrangements. A 
shamrock shaped ' cookie cutter is 
very u.'seful for this. Gelatine set 
half inch thick can ta6 cut .and 
u.sed to decorate whipped cream 
on a cake or a pretty, dessert.
This St. Patrick’s Day mint sun­
dae' cake with its green frosting 
will please the most discriminating.
1% cups sifted cake flour 
4 teaspoons baking pOwder 
1 teaspoon .salt
1 '/i cups granulated sugar ’ .
Vi! cup cocoa




Sift flour, baking powder, salt, 
sugar and cocoa into mixing bowl. 
Drop In . shortening, add 2/3 cup 
of. the milk, mix until dry’ in­
gredients are dampened. Tlien, 
mixing by hand or at low sjieed 
on mixer, beat 2 minutes. (Count 
only actual beating tbne or count 
beating .strokes. Allow about 150 
full strokes ppr minute. Scrape 
bowl and .spoon or beater often.)
Add remaining 1/3 cup milk, 
eggs and vanilla, beat 2 minutes 
longer. Turn into two 8-inch 
layer cakes pans, which have been 
lined on bottom with waxed paper, 
;hen greased. Do. not, grease sides 
of pan. Bake in moderate oven 
350P., for 30 to 35 minutes.
When cool, spread green mint 
frosting between layers and on top 
and sides of cake. If desired, decor­
ate with dribbles of chocolate coat­
ing.
FROSTING
2 egg*’ whites, unbeaten 
IVj cups granulated .sugar 
Mi teaspoon salt ■ : , .
5 tablespoons cold water .
11* teaspoons-light corn syrup 
teaspoon peppermlrit extract 
Green coloring , • . ’
Combine.. egg ■whites, sugar, salt 
and water in top of double boiler, 
mix thoroughly. Place over rapidly 
boiling water, beat constantly with 
rotary beater until mixture will hold 
a peak, about" seven mittutes; Re­
move from, hot water, add pepper­
mint extract to ta.ste and enough 
green. coloring -to thit . frosting a 
pale greeil. Beat, until thick eri'dugh 
to .spread.,, i ,
An old sweater can be spruced up 
amazingly by sewing on a few, small 
buttons to,the upper front in sets
of three or more, in diamond or 
squai’e pattern.s, or even in a flow*'"”*'” 
er motif.
Breakfa.st is the most neglected 
meM and the one in which the urge 
for speed shows, up to the greatesst 
extent, according to a well-known 
Canadian profe.'Ssor of Public 
Health Nutrition., Breakfast is im­
portant from the /standpoint of 
health and working efficiency and 
the tempo of breakfast can make' of 
break the whole day. Preparation 
of a satisfying breakfast on a cold 
morning may send the family off 
to school and office in an amiable 
mood and may certainly affect the 
digestion favourably contributing, 
perhaps, to be' "^er murks in the 
clas.sroom or to the success of a 
business meeting.
Here electricity can play a signi­
ficant role — electric toasters, ket­
tles and coffee makers being mpre 
and more In demand when it. come 
to .speed and cleanliness assuming, 
of course, that in planping the kit­
chen provision was made for en­
ough convenience outlets well plac­
ed for plugging in these appliance.s 
as needed. Also of major Import­
ance'Ls a sufficient quantity .of el­
ectricity available to each appliance 
when It Is connected.
For instance,, by- now there, has 
been time to try out' the todster or 
coffee maker you may have receiv­
ed as a Clu-istmas gift. ’But if -you 
found that the more you watch the 
toaster the slower the toast seems 
to brown, especially wben other ap­
pliances are in use at the- same 
time, the cause might be Inade 
quate electrical wiring. You cannpt 
expect maximum satisfaction: iroin 
yopir toaster, kettle, coffee maker 
or any appliance if the electrical 
wiring Is insufficient. Your local 
utility 'OT electric service league will 
gladly i:iye you valuable informa­
tion about adequate wiring entire 
ly without cost. -
' '
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are. given - the most royal treats of 
all — exciting wearables, that rival 
—in styling,. fabric, workmanship 
and color — those of any queen!
Mrs. Jim Coleman 
Puts on Blue Bonnet 
~ Reports it Best!
mmm leaf
Mii8;v'Jim Coi.bman says; DEf.uxfl 
Buie BoNNm’ Margarine is always my 
first choice .foi’ Flavor, Nutrition and 
Koonomyl “Like the wife of the noted 
sports writer, you’ll love Dewixe Bmje 
Bonnet's sunny (iwcot flavor and its 
liiRcioiifl golden-yellow color — jii.st aa 
delicious when melting-hot as. when 
fjtesh from the rol'rJgerntor. And, the 
money Dbeuxb Beue Boiiine.t saves 
is headline news fur all wlio want to 
stretch food dPUdral It’s pro-cut in 
handy qtiarter pdunds, each quarter is 
Indivlcinally wrapped in pure alumi­
num foil witli inner pareliment lining. 
Get golden-yellow Diii.rxw Blue 
Bonnet, for a real taste treat. ’ sr.a*
I . I* '
, , I
R I T IS H 001,1) llI BIA. ’'
•ir IT HASN'T 
THl 0010 SCAt' 
ir ISN'T •CONOOIIUAI
CONGOLEUM CANADA LIMITED, Montr«al
maktrt of CONOOWAlLt Iho wall covering of ondvrlng boaufyf
■’ .& Prior Umited
Phono 3080 t (Penticton If ranch)
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Snuggling up to a radiator dur­
ing the cold weather Isn’t a con­
tribution to good health. For the 
person in average health, a d’ail.y 
walk is a fine tonic experience, 
e.S'pecially if the daily occupation 
Is a sedentary one. Most students 
get plenty of outdoor exercise In 
the winter, to their decided advant­
age, but the worker who rides 
home from the job and then stays 
Indoors is mis.s'ing a lot.
At week-ends, tho.se who do not 
ski or go in for other winter sports 
should take a'ride out to the city 
limits and walk for a while in 
the good clean air of the country 
—it does a lot for health and mor­
ale and 'that tired end-of-the-week 
feeling.
SEVERING DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS WITH ISRAEL
Page Three
T®® tong aaitd®i* €§ bsishel
Here’s a man who does a great deal 
§0 benefit his fellow-citizens. Yet for 
long time he’s been “hiding his 
light under a bushel’’.
Anyone looking up Main Street, 
lor instance, might never guess that 
lie had a hand in establishing some of 
Its fine new stores, hotels, office or 
Ipartment buildings. But he has.
Nor would many people realize 
ihat they may have him to tiiank in 
part for their homes. Or for tlie pure 
vater that flows from the faucets. Or 
|he electricity that serves them so 
lany ways at the flick of a switch.
Every week workers take liome pay 
|rom industries that this man helped 
|o develop. But they’re unaware of
his connection with their jobs.
He even has an influence on his 
fellow-citizens’ health and the length 
of their lives!
Who is he?
He’s the typical life insurance 
policyholder — a man who might be 
any one of millions of Canadians. 
And it is through investments of his 
premium money that he helps create 
public works, homes and industries 
in their communities. Life insurance 
money is also contributed to medical 
research projects seeking to banish 
deadly diseases.
So, if you own life insurance, get 
out from under that bushel — and 




A trained life underwriter — representing one of the 
more than SO Canadian, British ahd United States life 
insurance companies in Canada — will gladly help 
you plan for your family's security and your own 




THE UFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"It is Good Citizenship to own Life Insurance"
L-II52D
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government .of 
British Columbia
rates.
We have put up with this Big' 
Ocitoinis of mLsdtstrlbutlon long en- 
oiight. It Is time for a smaller 6r 
weaker Octopus, or better yet, time 
for an era of civilized and sensible 
leal free trade, real free enterprise, 
and a distribution .setup that serves, 
not enslave.s economically. Wheth­
er it’.s po.ssible or not to effect an 
improvement in' oi,ir B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. etc., remains to be .seen. But 
wliat is'Of . immediate significance 
is tliat we believe at least .some, of 
i.he non.sensical policies In force be 
abolished before we,. the growers, 
lose too much of our 1952 crop re­
turns in the way of tpo many dis­
tributing agencies, intangible, and 
expensive advertising for the whole­
salers, .similar and other costly fac­
tors.
Let us encourage oui'’ friends, the 
consumers, to:
Buy and ask for B.C. mature 
fruit.
Buy direct from the growers’ own 
agency and save as much as 40 per­
cent to CO percent.
Buy direct from the growers if 
the above is impo.sslble.
Buy in bushels — buy fruit — 
not containers and/or the luxuries 
for too many profiteers.





Wliile the porcupine and the bea­
ver thrive well on the rind of trees 
it is not generall.v known, that tree 
bark is edible and that the inner 
bark of such trees as hemlock' and 
lodge-pole pine has long been in 
ase n.s food by mankind in Canada. 
Indians of tlie west coast ate freely 
of a mixture of bark and oil, the 
latter obtained from a .small kind 
of sprat called Ooliclian. The ,sap 
of the pine tree is said to have a 
pleasant orange flavor.
Wife Preservers
If some of the eggs in a box are, 
cracked, seal them with cellulose tape 
and use them first.
tf. V r«1iM OllitTHE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY
Correspondeaee wUl bo carried by the Herald only when it ie 
accompanied by the writer’s name and addtess.
You’re looking at the
The Editor,
Penticton Herald.
Since it Is true that there are 
many and rangeful ideas and opin­
ions concerning our fruit industry 
as a whole, it is also true that there 
are many growers who are definite­
ly thinking about getting different, 
capable, resourceful and co-opera­
tive men into our central selling 
agency, namely B.C. Ti'ee Fruits 
Board of governors.
’The solution of our sick fruit in­
dustry does riot lie in scads of re­
solutions, or just complaining in or 
out of our own local meetings, but 
in this; that we work toward a 
worthwhile purpose along effective 
and sure channels.
It is my opinion that we, in con­
junction with facts, figures, etc., go 
not only to our MLA’s or MP’s, 
BCFGA locals and councils, but 
also to oilr real and definite friends 
directly, namely, the consumers. We 
should invite all of them to assist 
us in providing and producing a 
more mature iproduct at reasonable 
prices at their doorsteps, and/or 
for their retailers. And we can 
easily do just that, with the con­
sumers’ assistance.
The cost of living (COL) is prim­
arily not just cost of production 
(COP) but anywhere from 50 per­
cent to 90 percent of cost of dis­
tribution (COD). For example I
amount of our fruit direct from our 
one desk Sales Agency without dis­
crimination. first ordered — first 
served, at fair prices to growers and 
buyers fob at point of packing and/ 
or shipping.
To utilize a central selling agency 
is very good in principle, and we 
are in favor of that' principle, but 
right now a mockery is made out of 
that principle. B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. is more of a supplier — ad­
vertiser for, and distributor to dis­
tributors, etc., etc. — than a sales 
agency and all that to our and the 





A network of information servics 
to the consumers as to what we 
produce, how we grade, how and 
how much we get paid' by bushel 
or pounds, what a fair price is etc., 
is in its first stage and we intend 
to keep them informed of produc­
tion and supply during the coming- 
year at our private. expense and 
effort — in return for information 
from them in respect to what they 
want, prefer and willingly' buy by 
ordering direct to B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd. Should a consumer be disap­
pointed we will invite him to in­
form us accordingly.
We believe our Sales Agericy 
could provide fruit to the^ consum­
ers in Western Canada and else­
where for at least V:i La '-'A the price
sold bushels of No. 1 large ripe It- they ai’e now paying, with a better 
alian prunes in August to consum-1 range of choice, with a supply of 
ers at $2,00 per bushel cash, (50 far more mature, bigger sized,
Now, the MORRIS OXFORD is 
a better looking car than ever! Here’s 
stylishness, a new impressive beauty that gets all heads turning to see the lines 
that tell so plainly of the quality beneath. Let a fact-proving demonstration run 
show you the pace-making performance you’ll enjoy in the possession of this fine' 
car. Feel the infallable security of ,superb road-holding at all-speeds which only 
independent front springing and perfectly balanced design can give. When you 
know ali these features—artd many more—for yourself, you will see why so nijmy 
people are saying “ This is a car of iniiividuality—this is the car to buy 1 *,*
The ** Quality First**
MORRIS MINOR FEATORES OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE
Flushing acceleration, superb hill climbing . . • exciting road 
performance... high cruising speed, plus the irrefutable alhround 
operating economy of the world famous Morris Minor. 
This brand now ovorhoad valvo ongino, featured only In the 
Morris Minor will bo avallablo soon.
hmil
pounds — 4c per pound). One of 
my neighbors shipped his prunes, 
las good as mine, if not better, to 
the packinghouse arid these event­
ually found their destination either 
in a rat and insect ridden; dump 
I pile or in a store at anywhere up to 
I $1.95 for 12 pounds (roughtly 16c 
per pound). Out of that he aver- 1 afeed 40 some odd cpnts per bushel 
(4/5c per ppurid) In January 'l953.
I The producer in this case got 1/20 I of what his product was sold at.
We have embarked on a program 
I of securing evidence from various 
points of Westei-n Canada and are 
beginning to feel quite confident of 
being able to explode not only the 
vicious myth that we couldn’t sup­
ply the consumer properly with 
\ fruit, but also to prove that the 
consumer in many large and 
heavily, populated areas was, for 
reasons best known to sales and 
distributing agencies, either partly 
or wholly unsupplled in just those 
fruit commodities that were dump­
ed because of the alleged "no de- I mand.’’
That £0 much of our grass-green 
fruit passed, inspection Is a marvel 
[in Itself, and that so much of It has I been sold is another marvel, that 
we were for a number of years told 
It didn’t ripen or mature was ob- 
I vlous as we picked it. For any of 
U.S to believe that the consumer 
I wants grass-green. Immature, sug- 
nrloES, tasteless fruit, just bocau.se 
wo are with ridiculous arguments, 
ond tempted with higher pool prices 
to pick our fruit that way, octually 
reveals how for we'vo been led Into 
complacency and indifference to­
ward the coasumer and into num­
bed servitude to those between us 
1 and the coiwumer. .
A different, definite, and feasible 
I framework to operate tlie B.O. Ti-eo 
Fruits Ltd. has recently been draft­
ed and launched by some growers 
In the Southern Okanogan, But 
wo would prefer growers up and 
down the valley to assist us, or we 
assist them. In directing our efforts, 
along similar and offeottve chan­
nels, in making our Central Selling 
Agency exactly os It’s meant to bo. 
In other-words, any buyer, bp ho 
single, grouped or organized, con­
sumer, retailor, wholesaler or pocl- 
dlar, etc., bo permitted to buy any
sweeter soft fruit — especially apri­
cots, peaches and prunes hitherto 
unknown, with an emphasis on bulk 
fruit sales and therefore .less selling 
of containers, frills, unnecessary, 
costly and aimless advertising, et 
cetera.
We believe our (growers) one 
desk Sales Agency should take ord­
ers, assemble and consign carload 
shipments (in respect to regional 
fruit areas) directly to organized 
consumers or retailers and be paid 
directly from them and with em­
phasis on maturity not immaturity. 
A carload buyer should be given a 
choice of inspected — graded or 
ungraded, packed or unpacked, con­
signment of fruit,
We believe that if growers in the 
fruit industry are permitted to use 
the economic law of supply and de­
mand freely — we may easily have 
to Increase our plantings, even Im­
port to retain .and supply our cus­
tomers — much less' weasel, beg, 
Implore and send delegations to the 
powers that be for subsidies at the 
expen.se of the consumer and raise 
his taxes and COD indirectly;
Be it unions, lumber or mining 
camps, ranchers, farmers, town- 
dwellers or suburban communltie,s 
— all are Invited to make up fruit 
orders, in respect to what wo've in 
storage or about to bo packed, and 
send these orders direct to B.O. 
Tree Fruits and we’ll supply them 
with tentative information ns to 
what wo bellovo to be fair prices 
in respect to variety, /ilzo, typo.s and 
cost of packing, freight or truck
May we request your valuable 
space to place before your reader.s 
the following open letter to your 
local Member of the Legislature, 
The Hon. Einar M. Gunderson,
MLA for Simllkameen 
We, the employees of the Provin­
cial Government, are the only group 
of employees in B.C. who are de­
nied the right to conciliation and 
arbitration.’ This right of the work­
er—to bargain with his employer 
over working conditions — is .guar­
anteed as a civil right to all other 
workers under provincial law ex­
cept us. For several months we have 
appealed to the government to grant 
us this right which we have been 
seeking from previous governments 
for over five years. Our efforts on 
behalf of some 10,000 provincial 
government employees have met 
with refusal. The present cabinet’s 
only action, lias been to suggest 
hoisting our request for a further 
Six months “to study the principle’’. 
We rejected this on the ground that 
we are only requesting recognition 
of a civil right which already is a 
matter of p'rinciple — established by 
law years ago.
- On February 5 last we wired the 
Premier expressing our disappoint­
ment of his government’s lack of 
recognition of this principle. We 
also stated that we were prepared 
to participate in a study of the
application of the principle---- if
our civil, right was recognized. To 
date we have riot even had the 
courtesy of a reply from the Pre­
mier. .
Having thus had our rightful re­
quest ignored, we are now placing 
our case before the highest author­
ity —. the people. We believe that 
the p>eople of British Columbia 
support US' wholeheartedly in this 
demand.
The Industrial and Conciliation 
Act was passed ^y our. p^iovinoial 
government in the interests of all 
employees in this province — yet 
the government refuses to be bound 
by its own laws in dealing with 
its own employees. This is a com­
plete negation of democratic prin­
ciples, and Is discriminatory to say 
Che least. It places us, who serve 
the public, in the category of sec­
ond-class citizenship. Is this democ­
racy? Is this Justice? Is this Can- 
adlanism? We do not thlrik 
so-—particularly so when It Is re­
called that during the last election 
31 of the present government’s 
candidates expressed themselves in 
favor of the principle of arbitration 
for government employees in an­
swer to direct questions from rep­
resentatives of our n.ssoclatlon. 
Eleven of tliese were subsequently 
elected. And of this number, six 
arc now cabinet ministers.
.The Umc is long 'since passed 
when this injustice should be 
righted without further delay. Wo 
therefore, publicly and respectfully, 
appeal to you to exert the Influ­
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BOZO Magi'e By FOXO REARDON
OXFORD MOTORS LIMITED
221! West 4fh Ave« British Cur Centro BA. 2123 i 
Dishibuiors for Briihh Columbia, Alberia, Wasbingfon and Orogon
riangle Service
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up IN THE AIR-OJio'of Mon(- 
real’s latest scenic alliactions? 
Actually the bencli, oifsprinu of 
this snow-drosseu tree norili of 
Fletcher’s Field, had the aid of 
Boine prankster — not Mother 
Nature...
P-TA News
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The Penticton P-TA announces 
thatthe March meeting'has been 
postponed until Thursday,.March 19 
Following up on the wide-spread 
interest aroused during Education 
Week, the program arranged for 
this meeting will enable us to com 
pare our Canadian educational 
ideals and methods with those of 
other countries.
The four .speakers—J, liraitl- 
wood, H. M. Caldwell, Ciiptain 
R. H. Dobson, of the 25th Cana­
dian Infantry Brigade, and E. 
'Kamla—\vill giva talks on ed­
ucation in China, Denmark, 
Korea and Nazi Germany re­
spectively.
It is hoped that a large audience 
will attend to hear tlicsc speakers.
Scores of parents visited tlie 
classrooms at the open house held 
at the schools during Education 
Week. Many parents and tcacher.s 
later gathered in the school cafe­
teria, where tea was served by the 
P-TA on both Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoens.
CORONATION THEME
The "Coronation" theme provid­
ed an effective setting for the high­
ly .successful teas and foi; the 
bazaar held on the Wednesday. The 
cafeteria was decorated with purple 
and gold, the Hi-Y .serviteuns wore 
coronets, arid delicate sprays of 
golden forsythia and willow graced 
tile tables.
■ The purple and gold . bazaar 
booths ranged from home-cooking 
to “white eiephant", a fisli-pond 
' provided a diversion for the chil­
dren and a most interestiiig feature 
was the display of English china 
(most of it cominsmorating coro­
nations of past monarchs) and sou­
venir spoons from almost every cor 
ner of the world, loaned by Mrs. J. 
Gawne of Naramata.
During the afternoon, awards 
were presented by Mrs'. Avery 
King and Fred Shirley to Bill 
Tennant .and .loan Holt, win­
ner of the local poster-contest 
held as a preliminary to the 
provincial Education Week 
poster contest.
The P-TA expresses thanks for 
donations to the teas and bazaar 
for time and effort contributed, and 
for. the support of so many parents 
and teachers.
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UONQUERING TB
In most Canadian provinces, 
there is cheering riews tliat tuber­
culosis is steadily decreasing in the 
number of cases, with an even more 
encouraging report of still fewer 
deaths from the one time No. 1 
killer. This good news could bo 
transformed into even bettel’ ribw.s 
If every, Canadian would cooper­
ate by having an anuual che.st 
X-ray to ensure 'that every case 
Is discovered and treated in its 
earliest stages. >
With the methods of treatment 
developed In recent years by medi­
cal science, most casc.s can ho cur­
ed,'if caught in time. In almost 
all parts of Mils country, chc.st X 
rny.s are avallablo free of charge.
, , ^ ■











THE MAYOR AND MEMBERS OP THE COUNCIL,
The Corporation of the City of Penticton, Penticton, B.C.
We have audited the accounts and records of the Corporation of the City 
of Penticton for the year ended December 3’lst, 1952, and have prepared 
therefrom arid attach hereto the following Statements:
This ndverl.lKomont ts nnl. piibllHlmrl 
or cllspliiyod by tlio Liquor Ountrol 
Board or by tlio Govei'iiincnii of 
British Columbia
1. Balance Sheets as at December 31st, 1952.
2. Schedule of Capital Assets as at December 31st, 1952,
3. Schedule of Debentures Authorized and Issued as at December 3lEt, 
1952.
4. Surplus Accounts as at December 31.st, 1952.
5. Statement of Revenue and Expenditure (Gcnciid Section) for tlie year 
ended December 31st, 1952.
6. Statements of Income and Expenditure for the year ended December 
31st, 1952.
7. Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements for tlie year ended 
December 3'lst, 1952.
8. Statement showing Details of Sundj'y Genoal Section Expenditures 
for the year ended December 31st. 1952.
In accordance with the provisions of the Municipal Act we report ns 
follows:
1. We liavc obtained all the information and oxphinations we have 
required.
2. In our opinion the attached Balance Sheets aic pi'ojicrly drawn up so 
as to exhibit truly and correctly the state of the affaii's of the Corpora­
tion, according to the best of our Information and explanations given 
to us, and as shown by the books of the Corporation.
3. We have found the books, documents, accounts and vouchers to be 
correct and in accordance with the Law.
4. Wc consider the forms of accounts kept by the officials of the Corpora­
tion to be appropriate for recording the Corporation's transactions.
We wish to express our appreciation of the co-operation and assistance 
we have received during the conduct of our audit of the accounts of the 
Corporation.
Respectfully submitted,
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
Chartered Accountants, City Auditors.
BALANCE SHEETS
As At December 31st, 1952
SCHEDULE 1
CAPITAL AND LOAN FUND ^BALANCE SHEET 
, GENERAL SECTION
ASSETS
General Capital Assets — Per Schedule 2 ................... .$1,971,122.68
Less: Reserves for Depreciation .............. .................. 347,946.97
Due fi’om School District No. 15 for Debenture Debt $ 428,000.00 
Less: Sinking Fund Requirements ........................... 91,383.29
$1,623,175.71
Due from Utilities for Debenture Debt
Irrigation System ........................................................ ■ $ 35,849.53
Electric Light System .............. ................................. 93,000.00
Domestic Water System ............................................... 169,237.47
336,616.71
Due from Parks Boai’d for Debenture Debt 
Due from Sinking Fund for Retirement of
Debenture Debt ...............................
Bank of Montreal ^— Currmit Accounts
Roads By-law — 1948 .....
Equipment By-law ..........
Pentibton Hospital By-law 









Bond Investments, at Par
' Roads By-law — 1948 ;..................




Inventories of Materials on Hand
Sewer By-law .......... ......................................................$ 2,538.23




Debentures Authorized and Issued—per Schedule 2 $2,517,237.47 
Less: Issued and Unsold — Sewer By-law ........... 260,000.00
Account Payable re Parking Meters.................
Due to General Section re Sewer By-law ......
Sewer By-law Bank Loan, Barik of Montreal 







SINKING FUND BALANCE SHEET 
ASSETS '
B)vnk of Montreal — Savings Account .... ...................
Bond Investments — at Par ’......................................... $ 301,900,00





Sinking Fund (Actuarial Rcciuiremonl.s) — clue to
Capital and Loan Funds; ^ .....
General Debenture Debt ......................................... $ 40,308,81
Schools 91,383,29
Utilities — Irrigation System .................................. 02.160,47
Matured Dcbonture.s Unredeemed ..........^.......................





REVENUE I’UNl), BALANCE SIIEE I S 
GENERAl^ SECTION
AKSICTS
................................................ $Caul) (in iland .
Bank of Montreal
General Account..................... ..... '..........  $123,'394.64
Debenture Intcrcsl Coupon Account ...... fl,670.'i:i
300.0(1
12I>.!)(I4,II7
Accounts Receivable — Sundry
Due from Pi'ovineo of British Oolumbla .............
Duri from School District No, 16 for Accnicd Intercf.t
Taxes Receivable .............................. . .................
Inventory of Stoi’os and Supplies.............. ..............
Insurance Uncxplred ........................................................
Accrued Intoi'ost Receivable ..................................... .
Sundry Investments ........................................................
Duo from Sower By-law .......................... .................. .
DUO from Parka Board for DobenUuro Hitorost Accrued 















Ucbentui'f' liilorcat Coupon.', and Bcrlai DelamUircr.
outstanding ................ ............................................. . «
Dolmitui'o Interest Accrued ..................................... 3i,i40,ou
Ti'atic License Deixmlla ................................. . ....
Sundry DcpoNlts ......................................... ...................






UTII.ITIEK IRHIGATION HVH'I'EM 
ASSliTS
(Jiirrenl —• inventory of Stores and Bnppllos............. ,,’
Capital Assets at Cost — per Schedule 2........ ...........  $ 600,.153,14




_ ,, I . J • T * "I (K I 1 ,
$ 108,a'22.21
LIABILITIES
Current — Due to General Section .............................
Debenture Debt
Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentures Unmatured ...... ...............................  $ 128,000.00
Less: Sinking Fund Requirements ..... .................. 92,150.47
$ 8,762.69
Irrigation System Capital Surplus as shown in 




UTILITIES — ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
ASSETS
Current
Rates Receivable ..........................................................  $ 2,946.27
Inventory of Stores iind Supplies
—Current ................................................  $ 42.891.06
—By-law ............................................. 5,536.74
------------- 48,427.80
Capital Assets at Cost — per Schedule 2 ....................  $ 600,185.43






Deposits ..... ...............................................'.................... $ 7.170.00
Due to General Section ............................................. 38,6(i7.33
■ $ 45,637.'33
Debenture Debt
Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentures Unmatui ed ......................................





UTILITIES — DOMESTU; WATER SYSTEM 
ASSETS
Current
Rates Receivable .................................... ...................... $ 7.60
Inventory of Stores and Supplies — Current .......... ' 32,984.87
Capital Assets at Cost — per Schedule 2 ....................  $ 685,007.61






Deposits .................................. ............................ .'......... $ 5,485.00
Due to General Section ........................................... 27,507.47
Debenture Debt
Due to Capital and Loan Funds (General Section)
for Debentures Unmatured ............................ .........








Bank of Montreal — Savinga Account .............................................  $ 13,424.44
LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund Balance .................................... ..................................... $ 13,424.44
SHEEP PROTECTION RESERVE
ASSETS■
Bond Investment — Dominion of CaJiada Bond, 3%, 1966,
Par Value $1,000.00 ................. s......................................................  $ l.OOO.OO
LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund Balance ........ ..... .....................................................  $ 1,000.00
SIDEWALK IMPROVEMENT RESERVE
ASSETS
Bank of Moni.real — Current Account ..............................................j!__
LIABILITIES ‘
Reserve Fund Balance ..............................................................;..........$ 1,605.27
TAX SALE LANDS RESERVE
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ......
Tax Sale Lands Held for Sale .........
Tax Sale Lands Subject to Redemption ,... 







Reserve Fund*Balance ......................................................... ....... .......  $ 7,131.30
$ 7,131.30
OTHER LANDS SAI.ES RESERVE
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ......









Bank of Montreal — Current Account ............................................. $
’ LIABILITIES
Reserve Fund Balance .........................................................................$
TRUS'i' FUNDS BALANCE SHEET 
PARHAM TRUST FUND
ASSETS
. Bank of Montreal — Biivlngs Account...............................................
IJABILITIES
Trust Fund Balance ............................................................................  $ 4,1100.0(1
Certified in accoi’diinco'with the term.s of mn' Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25th, 1983,
■ CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
H. O. ANDREW. City Clerk ■ ’ Chartered Accountanla, City Aucllloi's
SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
As At December IHst, ,1952
SCHEDULE 4
CAPl'l'AL AND I,DAN FUNDS CAPITAL SURPLUS 
GENERAL SECTION-
Depredation on Ocnoral Section Fixed AhhoIh for the year 1062, 
trm)8l’orred from. Revenue Fund Surplus and Parking 
MOtOI’S RCSOl'VO ....................... ...........................................................
Debenture Issuof ExponsoH — Sower B.v-Iaw............ i........................
Discount on Issue of Debontui'es — Hospital By-law .....................
Grant to Pentlpton Hospital Board for Oaiiitnl Purposes...... ..........
CnpHal and Loan Funds (iiipiliil Surplus as at Deeeimber 31, 105'2 
as shown in attaohed Oapltiil and Loan Funds Balance Sheet 





Balance at Credit as at Deueniber 31. 1961 ...... .....................
Fixed Assets pui'clmsed by acnoral Revenue and Reserve
Funds (Not) .............................................................................
Hospital By-law Investment Earnings (Not) ........................
Bower By-law Investment Earnhigs (NuLi ...........................
General Sootlon Serial Debentures Repayments In 1052
out of General Revenue .......... .............................................
Inoronao In Sinking Fund Reserve during 1052 










Excess of Expenditure over Ineoiiie lor the year ended l)ee<’iiiljei‘
31, 1952, as shown in Sinking Fund Ineoine and Expenditure
Statement (Schedule 6i ................................................................. $ 800.34
Sinking Fund Surplus as at D(!ec!r,il)er 31. ns .siiown in
attached Sinking Fund Balance Sheet (Schedule 1) ................. 'W,351.98
- - - - - - - - 4,-
^ ^





Excess Revenue over Expeiulituiri‘for tlie year endi'd Ceeeinijer
31. 1952, as shown in Schedule 5........... ......................... $ 49,011.93
Revenue Fund Surplus as at Dceejnlicr iil, )!);>:;, n.s . iiown in 
attached Revenue P’und-Balance Slieet (Seliedtiie h . ............... 2(13,.587.24
313.199.17 
$ 224,203.77Balance at Credit as at December 31. IDi.l
Depreciation for the year oided Dceeinbei- ;!1, hiibi. I nULsferred
to Capital Surplus Ae.eonnt.s ......................... 88,304.07
Adjustment re Parks Boai-d Aeeriied inleie.st .laminry 1, 1951 ...... 570.73
313,199.17
UTILITIES — V'l lON SV.STEM
Depreciation on Fixed A.ssets for Hie yen!- llii,:), Iinn.sfeiied from
Revenue Fund Surplus ................. ............. $
Irrigation System Capital Siiritlus as at Decrmln r :’.), 19.5;’, 




Balance at Credit as at December 3i, 19.51 ..........
Additions to Irrigation System Purelni!;ed fiom (lem-ral Itevenuc 
Increase in Sinking Fund Reserve dining 19.52 le 






UTILITIES — ELE( TRU’ LIGHT SVS'EE.M 
Depreciation on Fixed A.sscts foi- the yi'ai’ l!ir)2. Iransferred
from Revenue Fund Surplus .......................................................
Electric Light System Capital SurpJus as at Deeeuilier :!!, 19,5;J, 
as shown,in attached Electric Liglit System Bulriin.-e .Sl’.eet 
(Schedule 1) ....... ............................................................................
.$ 14.534.00
287,204,49
Balance at Credit as at Decenibcr 31. 1951...........................
Additions to Electric Light System pui’elnised iroiii
General Revenue ..................................................................
Increase in Shaking Fund Reserve during 19.52 le Electric-
Light System Debentures Unmatured ................................
Serial Debenture Instalments paid out"of General Revenui
in 1952 .....................................................................................
Nominal Value of Huth Avenue Siibstiition Si In .set u)) 









UTIL1TIE.S — UDME.i'J'U; WA'PEE SI'STEM 
Depreciation on Fixed Assets for the year 1952, transferi ed from
•Revenue Fuad Surplus ..... ...... ............ ........................................... $
Domestic Water .System -fiapital Surpics as at )>eeei«5er 31, 19.52, 
as shown in attached Domestic Water System Balance Sheet 




Balance at Credit a.’, iit Deeeinl)e.i- 31, liiOl 
Additions to Domestic Water System Pmeha'-ed. Irum
General Revenue ..................................
Construction Holdbaclis December 31. 1951, paid out oi
General Revenue ..................................
' 'Profit on Sale of Materials ............ .
Increase in Sinking Fund Reserve diin'rig 195.1 re Domestic Water
System Deloentures Unmatm-cd .........









RESERVE FUNDS ACvPDUNTS 
EQUll’MEN'r REPLACEMENT RESERVE 
Reserve I-'iind Balance as iit Dcccinlicr 31, 19.52, us siiown \
in Schedule 1 ............................................................................ 1..
$ 13,424.44
Balance at Ci’edit as!at December 31st, 1951..................................... .'. $ 3,843.78 !
Excess of Income over Exponditiirc as shown in Scliedule 0 ..... . 9,580.00
$ 13,424.44
REFUND TO VETERANS RESERVE 
Excess of Exponditiirc over Income a.s tliown in Scliedule 0 
Reserve Fqnd iBalancc as at Deccrtiibcr 31, 1952 .....................
295.30
nil





SIDEWALK IIVIPROVEMENT )!ESERVE 
Reserve l'’iiiul Balance as at December 31, 19,52, ns shown 
in Schedule 1 ................................................ .......................... 1,005.17
1,605,27
Balance at Credit us at December 31, 1951 .................... ................. $ 892.88
Excess of Income over Ex))cndltm'c as .simwii in Stiherliile 0.......... 712.39
$ 1,605.27
. I ‘ '
f.a.,,
TAX SALE LANDS RESERVE
Exce.s.s-of Illxpeiidll.iire ovi'r Ineome ii.s .- Iiown in Seliednle 0 ...... $ 20,171),II
Reserve Fiiml Biiliinee us at Deeeinlier 31, 19.52, us .shown in 
Schedule 1 .......................... !............................................................... 7,131.31)
■ ' ’ ’.’i '
’ ’ i''
I ’ ' " ' ) 'i
$ 27,310.741
Balance at Croclll iw; at Deeeiiiber 31, JUbl ......................................$ ‘27,310,74
$ 27,310,74
OTHER. LAND SALI-IS lll-'.SI-'.ItVE ,
Exeeas ol ExpeiKlItiii'e over liieome uii sliown In Hehediile (1........ $ 1,1)0!),li'f
ItCNCiwr l''iinil Balaiiee as at Deeenil)ei' 31, 1952, us shown 
In Buhetlule 1 ....................................................................... ............ 9,‘l'/0,ti3
Baluiiee at OretllL us at Deueniber 31, 1951 ......................................$ 11,010,lO
$ 11,01(1.10
PARKING METERS RESERVI-; 
Kxreiis of I'lxpenilltiire over Ineome u.-; shown In Selii'dnle (1 
Reserve Fluid Baluiiee us at Decemlier 31, 1952, us ."liuiwii 





Depreeliil.loti for I.he year ended Deueniber 31, I9li3, Iraiu.lei'icd 
to Ciipltal Burplus A(.'.c()iiiit .......................................... ....... 1,33.1,90
1,331.1)0
TRU.ST FUNDS AUCOUN'P 
PARHAM TRUST FUND
Trust Fiiinl Baiaiiee ai, at Di’ee-mlicr 31, 19,52, ns eliowii 
In Bchodule 1 ......................... .......................................... .........$ <1,801) ,99
' , Ip. <1,8(10,01)f * .
Excess of Ineome over E,xpeiuhlui'e .iiu shown In Buhedule 0 ...... $ 4,899,00
$ •1,1100.(101
Oortlflocl in aceorclimi'P wlih the terms ot niir lUiport ull.iiehed hereto uncl| 
dated February 2611), 1953.
nAMPBl!:!.!,., TM1MI5 &, SHANKLAND,
Chui'tered Aeeountants, City Aiiciitors.j
H. G. ANDREW, City Clerk.
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SCHEDULE 5
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE





Poll Tax .... .................. ..........  $ 3,000'.00
Road Tax ................................ 2,410.00
Special A.'5se.s.snK!iits and Charges 
Local Improvements 
— Sewer ,$ 40,564.89.









l/ifciises am! Pennits 
Prol'essionul and Business:
Trade Licenses ........................................................... $
Other:
Dor Tax ..................................................  $ 1.773.50
BuildiiiR Permit Fees ............................. 1,385.70
Plans Approval Fees ............................... 30.00
Bicycle Licenses ........   354.50




Ke II tats .................................................................................................
I''iiu's amt (lasts — Police Court.......................................
Interest and Tax Penalties
Iiitere.'-t on Taxes ......................................................... $
Penalties on Taxes ........................................................




Commission on Social Security and
Municipal Aid Tax .................................................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies 
Provincial Government Grants 
Social Security and Municipal Aid Tax $132,738.46
Motor Vehicle Licenses   ................... 26,358.71







Dominion—Payments in Lieu of Taxes $ 3,618.85 
Utilities—Excess of Income over 
Expenditure (Schedule 6)
Irrigation System ............ $ 2,1.32.46
Electric Light System .... 154,048.00




Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable
Utilities — Irrigation System ................. $ 5,047.61
Electric Light System .......... 11,574.97
— Domestic Water System ...... 17,146.84
366,902.93





Tianrer from Veterans’ Refund Reserve .................
E.vccss of Expenditure over Revenue for the year end­
ed December 31, 1952, carried to Revenue Fund 






.-Gcncijil Governinciit ' . • '
Executive — Council Indemnities ..........;......... ............ $. 5,000.00
Admini.strativc (Schedule 8) ...................................... 42,073.04
Otiicr General Government Expenditures
(Schedule 8) ............................ ................................... 17,874.21
Protection to Persons and Property
Fire Protection fSchedule 8) ................. ,.................... $ 46,522.95
Police Protection (Schedule 81 ............ ...................... 17,533.48 .
Law Enforcement (Schedule 8) ........................... 1...... 2,431.71
Street Lighting (Schedule 8) .......................... :........ 6,805.90
Destruction of Pests .................................................... 474.04
Pound Expenses .................................... ,...................... 2,768.66
• $ 64,047.25
I’ublic Works (Schedule 8) .................................. ..........
Sanitation and Waste Removal (Schedule 8) .............
licaith
Medical, Dental and Allied Services ...... .....................$ ' 3,768.34
Hospital Care ................................................................ 15,095.73
Social Welfare
General — Aid to Aged Persons ...............................$ 174.15
Aid to Unemployables ................................................. 39,135.19
Child Welfare ................................................................... 1,327.14
Relief Officer's Salary and Expenses ........................... 2,252.40
Ediicaiion
School District No. 15 Requisition .......... $291,113.47






I.1CS.S: Debenture Debt Charges Recoverable 
from School District No, 15 ........................
Uccrealiun and Community Services 
Recreational Services — Grants to Parks Board
(Requisition) ................................... $ 55,729.54
~ Grants to Parks Board
(Arena Supplementary) ................. 8,034.30







Dobontui'e Debt Chnrge.s (Schedule 8) .................... $ 187,103.47
Temiioi’nry Pobt Charges —■ Bank Interest,
Discount and Exchange .................................... 3,071.15
riilitieH and Parks Board Levies and Deficits
Levies (Sehoclulo 8) .................................................... $ 00,805.15
Exee.s.s of Expenditure over Income —
Giirbngc Service ........................................................ 4,37;}.41
Provision for IliNscrvcs
Truii.sler to Pkuilpmont RoiiUicoincnt Reserve..........$ 23,354,00
'1’nin.sl'er (0 Parking Meter Reserve ........................... 1,701,01




Capital l'l\|»i>mllliireH Provided out of Revenue (Net) ., 
.loiiit ENpemllliirc
Okaiiiigaii Valley Health Unit .......... .........................
IMlMollaiieoiiN






(!i'iliiieii ill iieeni'diiiief) witli the terms of our Report iittachod hereto 
and (lah’d I'Vbnuiry 2511), 1063.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE A SHANKLAND 
Chartered Accountunls, City Auditors
11, (.1, ANDlfMW, City Clerk.
SCHEDULE 6
S rA'rEMElSlTS OF INCOME AND EXPENDITURE
I'Vir Thu Year Ended December iJlst, 1952
HINKING FUND 
INtJOME
lUnkiiig Fund Iiepo.sil I'ruin Ucnevul Revenue..................................$
JlllCl'Csi. Elll'IKul
Bank Saving.H Aeeoiinl...................................................... $ 10,65
Jiileroil, (111 lnvn.s|.inontK ................................................ 12,008.05
Em cmh Ilf Expenditure over Income Carrir4d to Sinking 
I'lind HiirpluH (Seiicdiilo 4) ...........................................
EXPENDITURE
Mliikini', li'iiiKl I'rovlslon for 1062 lAoluarlal Requlrcmcnto)
I'laeuiiiit (111 DabeiU(ires'Sold . ..................................................
iiiMiraiii'o mid HiiR'keoplng' Charges .....................................














Rates (Net) .................................. .................... .......... ...........................$ 37,670.18
Provided from Corporation Tax Levy for 
Debenture Debt Charges ................................................................. 7,297.61
$ 44.967.79
EXPENDITURE
Maintenance '...................................................................................... $ 11,988.81
Dltchriders’ Salaries and Car Allowances ............................................. 5,710.53
Watchmen .................................................................................................. 1,875.84
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses ........................................................ 1,603.90
Overhead — Proportion (Supcrintcndance, Workmen's
Compensation, Unemployment Insurance, Holiday Pay, etc. ....... 4,857.95
Depreciation .......................................................................................... 11,750.69
Debenture Debt Charges
Interest ............................................................................ $ 3.730.00
Sinking Fund Deposit ................................................... 1,317.61
---------------------  6,047.61
(Domestic Water Department charged with ‘L- Debenture Debt
Charges re By-law 27) ........................................... ......................$ 42,835.33
Excess of Income over Expenditure‘carried to General
.Section (Schedule 5) ..................................................................... 2,132.46
$ 44.067.79
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM 
INCOME
Light and Power Rates ........................................................................ $ 366,714.41
Permit Fees ............................................................................................ 1,166.76
Provided from Corporation Tax Levy for Debenture Debt Charges 11,632.50
$ 379,513.67
EXPENDITURE
Electrical Energy Purchased for Rc-sale .........................................$ 136,775.71
Maintenance
Meter Servicing and Reading ......... ....................................................
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses ........ ............. .............................
Overhead — Proportion (Superlntendance, Workmen’s 
Compensation, Unemployment Insurance, Holiday Pay, etc.) ....
Depreciation ...................................................................................... .
Debenture Debt Charges
Interest ............................................ ..................... .......... $ 3,574.97








Excess of Income over Expenditure Carried to
General Section (Scliedule 5) ............... ........ ......................... 154,048.00
'■ $ 379,513.67
DOMESTIC WATER SYSTERt 
INCOME
Rates ................................-...........................................'..... .'......................$ 59,495.09
Hj'drant Rental ........................... .................. ....................................... 5,280.00
Plumhing Permit Fees.................................... ...................................... 566.00
Tliaw Fees ....................................................... ...................................... 32.08
Provided from Corporation Tax Levy for Debenture Debt Charges 15,079.86
$ 80,453.03
EXPENDITURE
Maintenance of System ............. .........................................................$ 19,420.74
Chlorination Plant — Maintenance........ ........ .......... . $ 45.70
— Operation ............. ......... ..... 1,336.44
Meter Reading .................................................. ...... .............................
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses ...................................................
Overhead,— Proportion (Superlntendance, IVorkmen’s 
Compensation, Unemployment Insurance, Holiday Pay, etc.) ....
Depreciation ............................ .............. ....................................
Debenture Debt Charges
Interest .................... .............. :............. ..........................  $ 8,678.89
Serial Debenture Principal Instalments .... ........ 8,140.45








Excess of Income- over Expenditnte carried to General Section





Excess of Expenditure over Income cairi*^ to 





EQUIPMENT REPLACEMENT RESERVE FUND
income
Interest on Bank Savings Account
EXI’ENOITURE
Purchase of Fixed Assela .................................................................
Excess of Income over Expenditure transteiT$d to Res()rve Fund
REFUND TO VETERANS RESERVE FUND 
INCOME
Interest on Bank Savings Account....................................... ............ $
Excess of Expenditure over Incomi!! transfeiriid to Resriwe Fund ....
EXPENDITURE
SIDEWALKS 1MPR6VEMENT RESERVE FUND
income
EXPENDITURE
TAX SALE LANDS RESERVE FUND 
INCOME
EXPENDltURE
VlTIlER land sales RESERVE *’UND 
lOMEINC






























Laud Transferred to Cupllal Fund Auuote............................................ $ 
' $ 1,500.15
PARKING METERS IIEHERVE FUND 
INCOME
Tolls Oollcctod ....................................................................................... $ 6,0(10,60
Transfer from Oonoral mindfl .......................................................... 1,701.01
Excess of Expenditure over Revenue transterred io 





Tran.sf(.’r to Capllal Funds re Parking Meters .................................. $ 5,098.03
Sparc Parts Purduused ......................................................................... 118.16
Attendant’s Expense ...  1,736.96
Maintenance and Repanvs .................................................................... 383.46
Miscellaneous Expenses  441.53
Depreciation ................   1,331.96
10,010.10
TRUST FUND 










Pierre Lefevre, wfjh known to I 
Canadians as the adjudicator of 
regional festivals last year, will ad- I 
judicalc the Dominion E)rama Fes­
tivals for the Calvert Trophy and a! 
$1,000 prize at Victoria, on May 4 ! 
to 9, according to a recent •an­
nouncement by D. J. Ongley, vicc- 
prc.sident of the Dominion Drama 
Festival.
Mr. Lefevre has an international 
reputation in the field of acting; I 
having appeared on the stage in 
England, Holland, Belgium and 
other European countries. Born in 
New York City, he was brought up 
and educated in England and 
France, graduating from the Uni­
versity of Lille with a degree In 
philosophy.
C.(;rlil'i(.'(l iii iiccordiince witli tlic terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated Fcbniary 25tli, 1953.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
Ciiartcrcd Accountants. City Auditors.
II. G. ANDREW, City Clerk.
SCHEDULE 7
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For Thu Yutir Ended December 81st, 1952
RECEIPTS
Current
Current Year’s Taxes Collected (Including
Irrigation Rates) ....................................  $583:470.31
Poll Tax ...................................................... 3,296.95
Road Tax .................................................... 2,410.00
------------- $ 589,177.26





.............   30.00
Prior Year’s Taxe.s Collected ................... .... ........
Licenses and Permits ...................
Rents ..............................................
Police Court Fines and Costs ..... . ... ... . .. ... . .. . . .
Tax Penalties and Irlterest .......................................,..
Bond Interest ................................................................
Commission on Social Security and Municipal
Aid Tax ...........................................................
Contributions, Grants and Subsidies 
Provincial Government Grants 
Social Security and Municipal Aid
Tax ............................ ; $132,738.46
Motor Vehicle Licenses .... , 26.358.71
Social Assistance ............. 26,320.58
Medical Aid .................... 512.20
Roads Grant .................... 17,017.15
-------------$202,947,10
Govei-nrnciital Entcriiriscs 
Payments in Lieu of Taxes ............ . 2,222.07
297.99
Utilities ■
Electric Light Rates .......... $397,792.20
Electric Permit Fees .......... 1,166.76
205,169.17
Domestic Watci- Rates ........ $ 59,140.55
Plumbing Permit Fees ..'...... . 566.00







Procccils of lioaiis and Ollier Noii-upcrating Reccipls
. Bank Loans ............'......................... ...............................$ 300,000.00
Utilities Deposits
Electric Light Department ................. $ 3,195.00
Domestic Water System .............. ......... , 2,395.00
Trades License Bonds ........................................... .
Sundry Deposits ...........................................................
Redemption of Penticton Co-operative Growers’
Association Share ..........................................
Accounts Receivable ....................................................
Transfer from Refund' to "War Veterans Reserve ..._
Capital and Loan Fund Receipts:
• Sale of Sundry Materials
Sewer By-law .........................................  $ 1,000.36
Domestic Water By-law ..................... .j. 28.38









He trained for the stage under 
Michel St. Denis at the London 
Theatre-Studio and appeared at the 
Old Vic and in various London West 
End shows. He served for a time in 
the French. Army during World 
War II and. on being demobilized, 
he made daily broadcasts to France 
on the BBC. He landed, in Nor­
mandy as a war correspondent right 
after “D Day” and he was later 
■attached to Canadian Army Head­
quarters for a time.
He returned to the English sfage 
in the summ(3r of 1946, and played 
the role of Alyosha in Alec Guin­
ness’ version of “The Brothers 
Karamazov.” While in France he 
had discussed with Michel St. 
Denis, Glen Byam Shaw and George 
Devine the formation of the Old 
Vic School and Theatre Centre. He 
remained as Shaw’s assistant for 
two years, planning the school, 
teaching. and producing. He then 
joined the Young Vic Company as 
touring actor-manager, remaining 
with it for two seasons and being 
in charge of the company during 
European tours. During 1950-51 lie 
was a member of the Old Vic Com­
pany for the first season in the 
rebuilt theatre in Waterloo Road. 
He recently took part of tlie 
French Colonel in London in the 
hit play, “The Love of Four Col­
onels.”
•$ 345,281.08
Sale of Debentures — ^enticton Hospital By-law;.... 
Interest on By-law Investments .
Hospital By-law ......................................$ 7,210.31
Roads By-law ............................... .......... 483.72
■$
Other By-law Receipts '
Sewer By-law — Bank Loan ........ ;.......  $ 15,000.00
Haspital By-law
Bank Loan ...................... $ 12,000.00





Getting a good breakfast for the 
rest of the family is the first Job 
of many houswives, who then settle 
down to a snack and a bup of cof­
fee for themselves. No matter what 
the reason, whether it’is with the 
Idea of reducing or saving time, it 
isn’t a good or a healthy practice. 
Everyone needs a sufficient supply 
of nourishment after the long fast 
from the previous evening.
252,000.00
UiiikiiLg Fund Receipts
Interest — Bank Savings Account.......... $ 10.66
— Bond investmente .......... 12,263.64
• $ ’331,516.95
Sale of Bond Investments .....................  $ 33,025,00
Bond Investments Redeemed at






Reserve iiiiil Trust Funds Rcceipte 
Reserve Funds Receipts 
Refund to Veterans Reserve
Fund — Bank Interest........................$
SIdowiilk Improvement Reserve 
Fund -- Local Improvomont
Payments (Owners' Share) .............
Other Land Sales Reserve Fund —
Sale of Other Lands.... .......................
Eiiuipment Roplixcomeni Reserve Fund 
' Transfer from
Revenue Account ........ $ 23,354,00




Parking Mei.er Reserve Fund ~ Tolls 
Payments on Agroomonls of Sale 
Land Hales Reserve Fund .................
Trust Fund Receipts 




(kisli on Iland and in Umili as at Deiiember 31, 1051
Casli on Hand ................................................................. $'
Bank Aeeoiinisi
aeneral .................................................... $ 01,520.01
Roads By-law -■ 1048 ........................... 7,400.72
E(|iilpm('nt By-law ............................... 1,340.03
Hewer By-law ......................................... nil
Hlnklng Fund .......    7,273.72'
DebmiUire lntoro.st Coupon $ 10,044,03 
Less:





lllleetrio Llglit By-law .........................
Domc.stle Water By-law .....................
Equiiimont Roplaoomont (Purchase) .
Refund to Veterans ............................
Sidewalk Improvement .......................
Land Sales ..........................................
Land Sales (Other than Tax Sale
Lands) ..............................;...............





















Miiko tho Army a career
(Jot information foldora and 
application forma for aorvlco 
with tho Active Porbo from 
your local branch of tho
CANADIAN LEGION 
B.E.S.L.
or by mailing' thia form
11 Poraonnol Depot,
4201 Woat 3rd Avo-, 
Vancouver 8, B.O.
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Protection to Ponson.s nncl Property...................
Public Works..........................










Recreation and Community Sorvdce.s ........................
Debt Chargus ............................................................ ••
Utilitic.s (Exclusive of Debt Chnrgesl
Irrigation System .................................  $ 25,711.28
Electric 'Light .System ............................ 229,603.84
Domestic Water System ........................ 70,642.46
Garbage Service ..........................  23,439.75
uYaiwfer to Equipment Replacement
Re.serve ..................... .............................. $ 23,354.00
Transfer to Parking Meter Reserve ........ 1,560.37
Transfer to Tax Sale Lands Reserve ...... 335.83
Capital Payments Provided out of Revenue.............
Joint Expenditure — Okanagan Valley Health Unit 









Loans Repaid and Other Non-oper.ating Disbursements
Banks Loans Repaid ......................................................$ 300.000.00
Refunds of Utilities Deposits
Electric Light System .......................... $ 2,846.00
Domestic Water System ........................ 2,088.00
Refunds of Tradc.s Licen.se Bonds . .................. ..........
Refunds of Sundry Deposits ......................................
Advances to Capital Accounts ......................................
Capital and Loan Fund Disburscmoiits 
Acquisition of fixed As.sets
Sewer Ey-iaw—Sewer System ............... $ 15,512.41
Domestic Water By-law
—Domestic Water System ................. 2,308.26
Electric Light By-law
Electric Light System .......................... 5,070.78
Equipment by-law






Other By-law Disbursements 
. Roads By-law —
Purchase of Investments .............  $
Miscellaneous 
Sewer By-law
Debenture Issue Expense. .. $ 593.11
Hospital By-law 
I, Grants to Penticton
Hospital ......  $302,920.00
Bank Loan






Sinking Fund Disbursements 
Debentures Redeemed at Maturity 
Water works'Debenture.s—
By-laws 84, 84A and 76 ........... .........  $ 29,000.00
Schools Debentures — By-law 97 ........ 30,000,00
Irrigation Debentures — By-law 207 .... .1,000.00
-$ 346,006.78
Bank Charges 




Reserve and Trust Funds Disbursements 
.Reserve Funds Disbursements 
Acquisition of Fixed Assets from Tax Sale Monies .
Fire Hall Construction ........................................$ 21,185.63
Other Reserve Fund DLsbursements 
Equipment Replacement Reserve Fund;
; Purchase of Fire





Purchase of Public Works 
Machinery .................... 12,188.17
■ $ 60,364.45
Parking Meter Reserve Fund: 
Purchase of Parking




Refund to Veterans Reserve Fund 
Tiansfer to Revenue Account ... 
Other Land Sales Reserve Fund






Cash on Hand and in Bank as at December 31, 1952
Cash on Hand ...............................................................
Bank Accounts:
General ................................................ $123,294.54
Roads By-law — 1948 .............................. 884.44
Equipment By-law ................................. 747.71
Sewer By-law .......................................... 794.84
Sinking Fund .......................................... 10,590.92
Debenture Interest Coupon .. $ 6,670.43 





Electric Light By-law ........................
Domestic Water By-law .... ...............
Equipment Replacement (Purchase)
Refund to Veterans ...........................
Sidewalk Improvement ........................
Land Sales ..........................................





















Certified In accordance with the terms ot our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25th, 1063.
H.G. ANDREW CAMPBELL. IMRIE .to SHANKLAND
City Clerk Chartered Accountants, City Auditors
SCHEDULE 8
GENERAL SECTION EXPENDITURES
For The Year Ended December 31st, 1952
Administrative
Office Salaries ..................................................
A.s.so.v.sor'K Depiii'tmcnt Salaries and Exjienso
Audit Fcc.s —................................... ..............
U'lial Fce.s — Retainer .... ............ ..................
— Otlicr than Retainer ............
Poslagn and Revemio ............ ..........................
General Offleo Expenses . .............................
Printing, Stationery and Office Supplies ...
Telephone and Telegraph .......... ...................
Unem))loyinent Insurnnco ..............................
Advertising .............. ................ ........... ...........













Superanmintlon ..................................................... ...... $ 2,163,60
Group Insurance .......................................... ......... ...... 82,13
Medical Services A-woclatlon ............................... ......  2,671,77
Insurnnco ~ Sundry ........................................... 5.577,66
Heat and Light — City Hall ............................... ......  014,03
Election Expenses ................................................ ....... 108,81
Delegates' Expense.s .............................................. 1,380,68
Janitor and Maintenance — City Hall ............ ....... ■ ],8I3,65
Depi'eolatloi) ..... ................................... .............. ....... 3,102,50
Fire Prnteellon
.Salfn'y anti Wages .............................................
Volunteer Call Pay .............................................
Fire Fighting Clothing ond Uniforms..............
Motor Apparatus Mnlnteniinco ........................
Safety Equipment Maintenance ......................
Car Allowance ........ ...........................................
Heat and LIffht-..................................................
Telephone and Telegraph ...............................
Miscellaneous Expenses ....................................
Superannuation ..................................................


















Police Agreement ................................... ................. . $ 15,409.39
jn,622.96
'rruvclling Expen.sc.s — Pri.soncr.s and E.'^cort.s 
.Jail Meals and Expcn.sc.s 
Mi.scellcncqiis Fxia-n.sc.s
Law IhifoiTcment
Intiucsts, PosL-morlem.s and Inquirio;-; ......
Police Court Expcn.ses and Ritlarlc.s .........
.Sliect LiKhtiiiR'
Mahitcnanco ...................................................................$
Power ............. -............................................. ,.................
Dcijreciatioii ..................................................................
Public Works
Streets and Lancs ..................................................... i
Snow Removal and Sanding
Secondary Highway.s (City’s Share) .........................
Bridges .............................................................. '.............
Sidewalks .......................................................................




Ovcjhcad — Proi;o)‘tian (Supcrintcndance. Work-
niau's. Unemployment, Holiday Pay, (’!c» .............
Mi.scclhmcou.s ......................................................... .....
Creek Maintenance ...................
SaliO'ics — Engineers’ Department ...........................
Printing, Stationery and Office Supplic.s ...........
Deiu'eciaJlon .............
Saiiilulion and Waste Removal
Street Cleaning and Spi'inkling ...............................li
Sewer Sy.stem
Di.spo.sal Plant Operating Expcn.se.s .... $ 11,436.83 
Maintenance of System and
Mi.scellaneou.s Expen.so.s .................... 3,649.91


































Community Services _ ,
Grant to Central Welfare Committee ....
Grant to Penticton Band .........................









Interest Payments Deposits Total
General
Penticton Hospital ................. .... $ 18,081.54 $ 17,000.00 $ 35,081.54
Board of Works ..... .... 13,313.7.3 22.000.00 1,026.96 36.340.69
Fire Department ..... 825.00 F 290.56 1,115.56
Local Improvements
Owners’ Share — Sewer ........ 16,948.98 14,000.00 30,948.98
Schools ........................... 15,402.43 17,000.00 2,419.73 34,822.16
I’ublic Utilities
Irrigation System ... 3,730.00 1,317.61 5,047.61
Electric Light System ......... 3,574.97 8,000.00 11.574.97
Domestic Water Sj'.stem ...... 8,678.89 8,140.45 327.50 17,146.84
Parks Board
War Memorial and Arena ... 5,449.26 7,000.00 12,449.26
Park.s ............ ........... 635.86 2,000.00 2.635.86
$ 86,640.66 $ 95^140.45 $ 5,382.36 $187,163.47
Utilities and Parks Board Levi(!S and Deficits 
I.cvics ■ .
Utilities
Irrigation Rate Levy .... ,...........................................$ 37,670.18
Debenture Debt Charges Provided out of \
Corjjoration’s Tax Levy
Irrigation System ........................$ 7,297.61
Electric Light System ................. 11,032.50
Domestic Water System ............. 15,079.86
34,009.97
Park.s Board ,
Debenture Debt Charges Provided out of 
Corporation’s Tax Levy






C.apitai Expenditures Provided out of Revenue (Net)
Fire Hall — Site ' ........................................$ 122.82
— Building ............................... 28,033.66
’— Equipment ............................. 5,865.77
— Furnishings ........................... 1,843.03
------------------------- ..$
Other Properties ...........................................................
Streets and Lanes 
Storm Seweis
City Hall Building ;......................................................
Warehouse
Sewer System and Disposal Plant .................<.........
Sidewalks ..
Street Lighting S.ystem ..............................................
Grading and Drainage .......................... ......................
Bench Roads
City Hall Equipment ....................................................
Public Works Machinery and Equipment .................
Utilities
Irrigation System ..................................  $ 6,318.17
Domestic Water Sy.stem .......................'. 38,872.66















1'otal Capital Assets Purchased out of Revenue ...$ 134,562,41 
Other Capital Expenditures Provided out of Revenue 
Capital Llnb!litle.s Paid
10',;. Holdback.s December 31, 1951
Domestic Water Syston ................. $ 2,206,11
Fire Hall Building ................... ..... 3,201.59
------------- 5,407.70
Capital Fund Inventoi’y Pureha.sas (Net) ............. 150.30
$ 140.120,41
Corllflod in necordaneo with the terin.s of our Report attached hereto 
and dated Pobnuo'y 25, 1953,
II, G. ANDREW CAMPBELL, IMRIE ito .SHANKLAND
City Clci'k Ohai’tei'cd Accountants, City Audltoi’S
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PENTICTON
PAIRKS HOARD
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
AS AT DECEMBER 3Ut, 1952
Penticton, B.O.
February 25, 1053,
TO THE CHAIRMAN AND OOMMISSTONER.S.
Paries Board,
'rhe Coi’iioration of tho City of Penticton, Penticton, B.O.
Wo have audited tho iu!nounl,s and record.s of tho Parka Board for tho 
year ended December 31, 1052, and havo prepared lliorel'rom and nllaeh hereto 
the following StntomentB:
1. Balance Sheet a.s at DecemiKir 31, 1062.
2. Schedule of Capital As,seta a.s at Dcceinlkir 31, 1052,
' :i, Income and EXiiendlturo Statement for the year ended December 
81, 1952.
/' 4, Statement of Surplua Accounts ns at'December 81, 1052,
5. Wai' Mcmoi'lnl and Ai-cnn Operations for tlie year ended December 
31, 1052.
6, Statement oj’ Cash Reeolpls and Dlslnutsemonts for tho year ended 
December 81, 1052.
In aecordaneo with the provlstoufi of tlio "Munlolpal Act", wo reilort na 
followa;
1. We have obtained all tho Information and exiilanntlona wo havo ro- 
qulred,
2. In oui' opinion the attached Balance Sheet is properly drawn up ao 
as to exlilblt truly and correctly the state of the affairs of tho Parka 
Board, according' to tho b().st ot our information and oxpinnatlona 
Riven to us, and as shown by tlio book.s of tho Parka Board.
8. 'We havo found the books, dneumenls, neeounta and vouehera to bo 
correct and In accordnneo with tho Law.
4, Wo consider tlio Porm.s of Accounts kopt by tlio officials of the Pai'kn 
'Ban.rd to bo approprlnto for the recording ot the Parks Board's trunii- 
' actions,
Ro.ipeetfiilly submitted, »
CAMPBELL, IMRIE Se SHANKLAND,
Oliartorod Acoountanta.
SCHEDULE I
Balance Sheets As At December Blst, 1052
CAUrrAL AND LOAN FUNDS 
ASSETS
Capital A-SKcts. at Co.st — per Scliedule 2 ................. ...... .$380,585,71
Less: Ile,siM've.s lor Depreciation 85,(i()0.27
.....—-  $344,985.44
Bank of Montreal •— Curi'cnt Account Paik.s By-law......  343.90
Bond Iiivcstmenls, at Par
Parks By-law .................................................................... $ 3,000.00




Due to the Corporation of the City of Penticton for
Debentures Unmatured ........  $107,000.00
Siirplu.s a.s shown in Scliedule 4 ....... 181,350.73
$348,350.73
I ... - .. -
REVENUE FUND 
ASSETS
Cash on Hand .....................................................................  $ 100.00
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ........................... 4,580.47
-------------$ 4.080.47
Accounts Receivable ........................................................... 647.13
Inventory of Stores and Supplies
I War Memorial and Aren.a) ............................ 509.60
Invcstment.s ........................................................................... 389.00
In.suranco Unexpired ......................... 477.04
. . ■ S 6,703.24
IJABILITIES
Due to thp Corporation of tlie City of Penticton for
Debenture Interest Accrued ................................ $ 490.96
Account Payable .................................................................. 187.79
Depoidt 63.53
.Siirplu.s a.s .shown in .Seheiliib' 4 ......................................... 0.020.90
$ 0,763.24
RESERVE FUND
PARKS lMI‘ROVEMENT (DEPREUIATfON) RESERVE
ASSETS
Bank of Montreal — Current Account ........................ $ 750.00
LIABILITIES
Reserve’Fund Balance ....................................................... $ 750.00
Certified in accordance witli tlio terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25, 19.53.
CAMPBEl.L, IMRIE (to SHANKLAND.
Cliartered Accountants.
J. A. M. YOUNG, Chairman.
Canada's lob In 
World Mairs 
Is Important One
Impoi'tnnce of Canada as a 
mental arbitrator between Britain . 
and the U.S. was stressed in an ad- 
dro.ss to tlio city Ktwanis Club by 
Russell Wood, vice-president of the! Vi” 
Imperial Life Tn.surance Company, 
at-a recent luncheon meeting. ’ ■ ' 
Mr. Wood also emphasized that ' 
Canadians should think as Cana- 
dialis and not as membei'S of indiv- . 
idiial provinces and cifies. , ' '
He placed particular import­
ance on the need for pride in • , 
Canada’s development a.s tv , 
country, ratlier tlian pride in ' 
local achicvciiienl.
Of this country’s role iiTworld af-' 
fairs he .said that Canadians, hav- , . 
ing the better characteristics of >■ 
both the Biitish and the Ameri- ' ’ 
cans, can act a.s interpreters for - 
those two countries wliich are “as a'” ' 
team, unbeatable — the salvation , 
of the western world."
Speaking of the siiift of pow­
er from Britain to the United 
States lie declared tiuit it is im­
portant tliat tlic people on tliis 
continent develop a world out- > 
look.
The two citle.s, London and New 
York, tyi)ify Britain and America, 
Mr. Wood commented.
The British people think in terms 
of world affairs, and it i.s important 
tliat the jieoplo on this continent 
develop a simiUu’ atlilude. '
Concluding, Mr. Wood urged Ca­
nadians to work hard at interpret­
ing the two great countries to each , 
other. Canadians siiouid ijoint out 
to the British tliat the Americans 
are not a “bag of wind", he said, 
and Canadians ..should try and 
show the Americans that the Brit­
ish have qualities which the Amer­
icans may not pos.sess for hundreds 
of years.
PARKS BOARD
SCHEDULE OF CAPITAL ASSETS
As At December 31st, 1952
SCHEDULE 2




War Memorial and Arena ............
Playground Equipment
Tools, Machinery and Equipment
Night Lighting — King’s Park .....
Arena Equipment ..........................
Depreciation Net Book
Original Written Off to Value a.s at
Co.st •Dec. 31/52 Dec. 31/52






4,219.69 , 2,190.76 2.028.93
6,980.91 698.09 6,282.82
9,032.89 397.00 8,635.89
$380,585.71 $ 35,600.27 $344,985.44
Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25, 1953.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
Chartered Accountants.
J. A. M. YOUNG, Chairman.
5000 Sheep Tie Up 
Traffic Rt Vernon
VERNON — Five thousand sheep 
(City Engineer F. G. de-Wolf’s esti-/ 
mate) passed through Vernon 
streets early Tuesday morning last, 
week apparently en^^route to the 
Coldstream from “somewhere to 
ihe North.”
The sheep, accompanied by three ' 
herders,, so tied .up traffic, accordr 
ing to Mr. deWolf, that he was call­
ed from his home at 7:30 in the 
morning to investigate.
Later that morning, Mr. deWolf 
took a look at a City by-law con­
cerning control of livestock, and 
discovered that it was illegal for 
amongst other animals—sheep to 
trespass on City, streets.
The herd passed along Barnard 
Avenue on its way thr.ough the 
ity, and left behind a deposit that 
po.sed something of a problem to 
the boards of wprks anxious to keep 
the streets clean. ,
Mr. deWolf intends to make, a 
report of the incident to next 
week’.s meeting of the City Council, 
and to obtain a ruling from the 
uncil to guide him in future.
SCHEDULE 3
INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT .
As At December 31, 1952
INCOME
Grant from the Corporation of the City of Penticton ....................  $ 28,060.71
Sale of Cemetery Marker's ...................................................................... 285.00
City Orchard Revenue ........................................................................... 2,448.99
Sale of Grave Liners ............... ................................. ............................ 2,075.00
Parks Concessions and Rentals ........................................................... 2,072.20
Grave Digging ..............................................................!.......................... 1.034.00
Provided from the Corporation of the City of Penticton
for Debenture Debt Charges (Parks only) ........................... 2,665.00
Excess of Expenditure over Income carried to Revenue Fund
Surplus (Schedule 4) ................................................................  $ 15,008.70
$ 55,209.00
EXPENDITURE
Maintenance of Parks ............................................................................  $ 17,850.20
Purchase of Cemetery Markcr.s 
City Orchard Expenses 





Tran.sfcr to. Parks Improvement Fund —
Deprcclnllon Levy .......................
Capital Assets-purchased out of Revemio
Depreciation ..... ........................................
Dcijentiii'o Debt Charges (Pai'k.s milv)
Intere.st ........... ......... .... ..... ...................




Exfie,‘;,s qf War Memorial and Ai'ena Exiiendlture over Income 













Kelowna Trade Board 
Urges Imp.rovemlents 
To Big Bend Highway
KELOWNA—The Kelowna Bdard 
of Trade will support the. Revel- 
3tol:e Board in the latter’s efforts 
to have some adequate mainten- 
.uice done on the Big Bend this^ 
year.
The Revelstoke boariJ at a recent 
meeting decided to seek the support 
of Vernon and Kelowna in sending 
i delegation to Victoria to intcr- 
'lew Hon. P, A. Gaglardl, minister 
jf public works.
While the Revelstoke body Is 
prepared to suggest that unless bet­
ter maintenance than was provided 
last year i.s available this year, the 
road might bettor be closed, the 
Kelowna Board is not prepared to 
{0 quite that far. It will however 
support any move to have the iin- 
)ortant highway to llio east im­
proved.
S 66,’200.00.
Certified in nceordanee with l-lie term!) of our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25, 1953.
OAMPBELl., IMRIE .to SHANKLAND,
Oliartorcd Aecountnnts,
J. A. M, YOUNG, Clialrmrin,
HC'IIEDUf,i: 4
STATEMENT OF SURPLUS ACCOUNTS
Ak At Deeombei* 31, 1952
UAI'ITAL AND LOAN FUNDS HUai»LU.<4 
INCOME
Capital Lo.sr on Sale of Aqualle Building................. .......................
Dopi'celatlon o»i Capital A.vsel,s for the Year 1052
transl'orrcd from Revenue Fund Surplus ........................
Discount on Sale of War Monorlal and Arena
By-lnw Invostmontfi . .. ............... ...........................................
Insurance and Safelte()i)lng cliargea on Investmepts ....................
Uapihil und Loan F11111I.S Surplus as at Dreemher 31, UI5'2,
as nIkkwii In iittuelicd Uapitiil and Loan Funds Balanco 






GLAHHEH GONE ADRIFT 
Wlien they are not actually park­
ed on the owner's no.se, a pair of 
(flasso.s may be found In some very 
Informal place,s, anywhere from 
tho top shelf to the floor, Eye 
glas.se,s are a delicate' In.strumenib 
Intended to aid tlio sight but they 
Clin easily be damaged and ren­
dered almost iiseio.ss if they are 
bent out of alignment. Tlin op­
tician Kliould bo coiiMiltod if tlio 
franioH booomn bent; lonse.s sliouId 
be cleaned only witli the kind of 
eliMiKT the optician reeomniends, 
A liiimlkerelilef taken from a poo- 
ket may have gathered dirt or grit 
wlileli could (lamage the lens, 
When worn, glah,se,s should bo in 
eorreot position so tliat Mie pniill 
of the e,ve sees tlirougli tlie exact 
ceiiitro of tlie lens,
Easter Heiil.s provide oul-pullent 
treatment.
• EXPENDITUIIEH
Balance at Credit ns at December 31, 1051 ...... .......
Capital Doiifttlon.s for King's Park Night Lighting
Gyi’o Club of Penticton .............................. ................
Vancouver Onpllano Baseball Club ............................
Gi'ont from tho Corpoi-atlon of the City of Penticton
re Arena ConstrucUon ......... ..............................
Capital Assets purehnsed out of Incoino
$200,432,97





— Revenue Piiiifl ................
— War Memorial and Ai'cnn '"y."
Interest on By-law Investments ...............................
Borlal Debonturo Paymonl.s in 1052 oi)t of Ineome
Revenue Fund ..........................................................
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Finds Private Firms Cheaper 
For Repairing Library Books
TCA’s first of fifteen Vickers “Vicounts” has arrived in Canada. The ship landed 
in Montreal and will undergo ridgid cold weather tests in Winnipeg and Churchill, 
Man. By 1954 all fifteen of the turbo-prop airliners will be flying between Ca­
nadian cities.
*rices Of Canadian Farm Supplies 
lot Expected to Increase In 1953
with most farm supplies toecom 
Ing more adequate, prices in. gener- 
11 are not expected to increase in 
1953. Prices of pesticides may be 
lllghtly lower than In 1952. Little 
Ihange is expected in 'farm ma- 
ihinery or fertilizer price.s.
I’ARM EQUIPMENT 
It is anticipated that the supply 
if farm equipment in 1953 will be 
iughtly above that of 1952. The 
lupply of heavy equipment, and 
lombines in particular, is expect- 
Id to be proportionately 'higher 
plan for other lines of machines, 
le tractor supply should be equal 
or above that of last year.
Farm demand is expected to be 
ieduced for tillage tools, seeding 
quipment, haying machines and 
lorse drawn tools, but will remain 
it about current levels for tractors 
ind heavier harvesting equipment, 
faterials available to farm equip- 
lent manufacturers appear 'to. be
sufficient.
FEllTILIZEUS
The aggregate supply of each of 
the primary plant nutrients for 
1952-53 should be sufficient to meet 
requirements. Prices of fertillzerij 
in 1953 will be close to 1952 levels. 
Cyanamide and ammonium nitrate 
may be in short supply, but other 
nitrogen materials will be available.
The situation has improved of 
sulphur and sulphuric, acid and 
superphaspate should be more 
plentiful than last year. The new 
ammonium phosphate plant in Bri­
tish Columbia, with an annual ca­
pacity cf 75,000 tons, .should be in 
pi-oduction early in 1953. 
PESTICIDES
Present Canadian inventories are 
low, but with a buildup of supplies 
cf ,most pesticide materials in the 
United States, with the possible ex­
ception of the basic ingredient. 
Benzene, there is every prospect 
that Canadian requirements for
1953 will be met.
■ The extent cf Infestations of 
most insect and fungus pests Is un­
predictable. For coddling moth 
control in British Columbia, Mc- 
tlioxyclilor is becoming more pop­
ular than DDT because of its low- 
toxicity to animals and birds.
A .suggestion that it would be 100 
percent more economical for Parlia­
ment’s librarians to deal with pri­
vate industry rather than with the 
Queen’s .Printer was made recently 
to the .Joint Committee on the Li­
brary of Parliament by O. L^ Jone.s, 
CCF member lor Yale.
He was commenting on the dis­
closure by Librarian Felix 'Desroch- 
era that books rebound by a private 
firm for $14 each would have cost 
between $30 and $32 if done by the 
Queen’s Printer.
’’Why not give all your bu.skies.s 
to private industry?” Mr. Jones ask­
ed.
Mr. Desrochers admitted that 
might be a better arrangement but 
that normally the Parliamentary 
Library was required to deal 
through the Queen’s Printer.
In the sudden emergency of the 
library fire, • approximately 75,000 
volume.s had had to be rebound and 
the contract was let to a firm close 
to Montreal for 58,000 of them.
Senator Eli Beauregard. Speaker 
of the Senate and joint committee 
chairman with Commons Speaker 
W. RO.S.S Macdonald, quashed furth­
er dlscus.slon on tlie Queen’s Print­
er versus private industry theme by 
ruling Mr. Desrochers was not the 




Is 400 Years Old
2,671,000 Given 
Care In Canadian 
Hospitals In 1951
er
Mcthokychlor should be readily 
available at reasonable prices. A 
.slight decrease In the demand, for 
DDT in other areas for fly con­
trol is probable because of increas­
ing DDT resistance among flies. 
There will likely be a greater de­
mand for insecticides for soil treat­
ment, u.sed particularly for wire 
worm control.
The marked increase in the use 
of 2, 4-D herbicides in Western 
Canada in 1952 as compared with 
1951 points to a continued lncrea.se 
in the acreage to be treated in 
1953.
TWINE AND BAGS
The raw materials for the man­
ufacture of twine and burlap bags 
are in better supply than in recent 
year.s. This is expected to result 
in. lower prices for binder and bal- 
, er twine and burlap bags In 1953.
Vernon Hospital 
Ended Year With 
$5,042 Surplus
Planning for improved hospital 
do-sign is, primarily, n modern idea. 
Early literature contains little on 
this subject. But there is one book, 
written more than 400 years ago, 
which include.? a surprisingly mod­
ern conception of hospital plan­
ning. It is the English classic, 
“Utopia,” written in 1516 • by feir 
Thomas More.
More — statesman and author — 
has been called “one of the bright­
est spirits of tlie Renals.sance.” 
Sponsored by Cardinal Wolsey, he 
had a rapid rise in parliam’entary 
affairs, eventually being appointed 
Lord High Chancellor. He was a 
strict and devout churchman and, 
when King Henry VIII was declar­
ed supreme head of the Church of 
England in 1534, refused to take the 
oath of supremacy. For this he 
wn.s confined in tlie Tower of Lon­
don, and in 1535 was beheaded.
In the second book of “Itopia,” 
More had this to say about the 
ho.spitals of his ideal world:
“But first and chiefly of all, res­
pect i.s p.aid to the sick, that are 
in tho hospitals. For in the cir­
cuit of the city, a little beyond the 
walls, they have four hospitals, so 
big, so wide, so ample, and .so large 
that they may seem four little 
■ towns, which were planned of that 
I.size partly for the intent that the 
sick, be they never so many in
number, .should not lie to crowded,
VERNON
pital ended 1952 with a surplus of | fortably; and partly in order that 
$5,042.91, Kenneth W. Kinnard,' they who are taken and suffering 
president of the board, told the re- ; with contagious diseases, such as
Cnnadiams are ■ receiving more 
iiospital care than ever before — 
and are a great deal liealthicr for 
it. Some amazing facts and figure.s 
are revealed in the results of a do­
minion-wide survey released by Dr. 
Owen Trainor, president' of tlie 
Canadian Hospital Council.
In 1951, about 2,671,000 Canadians 
received care and treatment in Ca­
nada’s 845 public general hospitals 
— that is about one per.son in every 
six. The.se general hospitals gave 
over 21,000,000 days of .service. In 
addition, D.V.A. hospitals, mental 
hospitals, sanitoria and oth'er in- 
.stitutions, gave another 33,000,000 
days of .service to their .special pa­
tients.
At the turn of the century, there 
were far fewer ho.spitals, .trained 
staff and facilities, and only one 
Canadian in every §5 received hos­
pital care. Only one per cent of 
the babies born in 1900 were de­
livered in hospital: today, in one 
western province, the ratio is about 
98 per cent. This is one of the im­
portant factors in the declining in­
fant morality rate. Life expectancy, 
too, has changed considerably in 
the past 52 years. Present mortality 
rates .suggest that half of the girls 
born today will live to the ripe old 
age of 75 and half of the boys to 
72.
Length of stay in hospital has 
also been tremendously affected. At 
the beginning of the century, a 
patient’s average stay in hospital 
was four weeks, often followed by 
prolonged convalescence. Today, the
TMs Is
DISGRIMiNATiOH IiS
We Place Our Case Before The 
Bar Of Public Opinion
(Pinal Article No. 2»
have
our
Wc, the employees of the Provincial Government 
recently charged the Government with “stalling” on 
request lor the right to Arbitration of our working condi­
tions. Our Association has slated that in so stalling, the 
Governir.«nt is denying its c-vvn employees not merely a con­
dition of employment but a legal and civil right guaranteed 
by law to all other employee groups throughout the Prov­
ince. What are the facts behind these charge.'.? Are they 
true, half-true, or fal.so?
survey indicates that a patient has 
Vernon Jubilee Ho.s-j and therefore uneasily and uncom-jan average stay of about 10 days;
and one eastern ho.'-pital reports an
cent annual general meeting. Th.at 
was the “salienf point,” said Mr. 
Kinnard, reviewing the year’s oper­
ations to a gathering of approxim­
ately 130.
Total operating cost of the insti­
tution was $387,039, with total earn­
ings,. $392,082.
Patients cared for last year num­
bered 3,635, to a total of 37,015 ho.'i- 
pital days; including 3,785 infants, 
an increase of 1,462 days for all 
patients over 1951.
are wont by infection to creep from 
one to another, might be laid apart 
fr‘om the company of the rest. 
'These hospitals are so well appoint­
ed, and so furnished with all things 
necessary to health, and moreover 
such diligent attention is given 
through the continual pre.sence of 
skillful physicians, that though no 
man is sent thither against his will, 
yet still there is no sick person in 
all the city who had not rather lie 
there than at home in his house.”
Financial Statement
average .stay of , only 16 days per 
patient. With early ambulation, 
the period of convalescence js not 
only considerably shorter, but in 
many cases the patient may return 
to activity following discharge from 
hospital.
Today, some 88,000 beds and cribs 
are in use for acute care, and about
12.000 bassinets for the new-born. 
A daily average of about 57,450 pat­
ients occupied those beds in 1951. 
The survey also shows that about
310.000 infants made their first ap­
pearance in hospital'in 1951 — a 
daily average of about 850.
l'.\CT NO. 1: Government Employees have, for some 
years, requested the right of Arbitration. On December 1, 
1952, the B.C. Government Employee,? Association presented 
a formal request to the present Government for this right. 
At subsequent meetings the Government stated that It re­
quired a furtlier six months delay, but gave no reason for 
the delay. We rejected this on the grounds that such a de­
lay amounted to a rejection cf the principle of Arbitration. 
Our A.ssocialion subsequently stated that we were prepar-ed, 
at any ''dme, to sit down with the Government and work 
out tlie decails involved in granting the right to Arbitration, 
but that the Government should not require a further six 
months 'to study the principle involved, which is now a civil 
right. We feel that 'the Government’s move to postpone 
decision on our request simply means, in parliamentary par­
lance, that our proposal 'will be killed.
REVENUE FUND SURPLUS 
INCOME
Adjustment re Interest Accrued on Debentures
as at January 1, 1951 ............ ................................................  $ 570.73
Exce.s.? ol' Expenditure over Income for the year ended
December 31, 1952 as shown in Schedule 3 ........................... 15,968.70
Siirplu.s a.s at December 31^ 1952, as shown in attached
Revenue Fund Balance Sheet (Schedule 1) ........................ 6,020.96
• $ 22,560.39
'expenditures;...................
Balance at Credit as at December 31, '1951 ...................................... $ 5,888.24
Depreciation'on Capital A.ssets for the year 1952
transferred to Capital Surplus ................................................. 16,672.15
$ 22,560.39
Certified in accordance with the terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 25, 1953.
. CAMPBELL, IMRIE & SHANKLAND,
^ Chartered Accountants.
J. A. M. YOUNG. (Chairman.
SCHEDULE 5
WAR MEMORIAL ARENA OPERATIONS
For The Year Ended December 31,1952
INCOME
Senior Hockey ......;............................................$
Glengarry Club ....... ;........................ ................
Kinsmen Skating Club ..................................






Ice Skating Admissions ..................................... ................, 2,929.37
Miscellaneous Ice Rentals
Skate Rental Concession ....................................................
Special Events ...... ;..............................................................
Concessions Profit ........................................... i..................
Other Revenue ......... .'............................................. ..............
Roller Skating .....................................................................
Provided from the Corporation of tho City of Penticton
for Debenture Debt Charge.? ............................... 12,400.00







War Memorial and Arena
Senior Hockey ............... ............. .............. $
Glengarry Club .....................
Kinsmen Skating Club ...............
Commercial and Minor Hockey 
Ice Skating Admissions ..
Miscellaneous Ice Rentals 
Skate Rental Concession




Giant from the corporation of tlie












FACT 'NO. 2: In 1947 the ' Government of that day 
'pa.sf.sd the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act in 
an effort to promote industrial peace. The Act provided 
for a regulated bargaining procedure with provision for con­
ciliation and arbitration, but its provisions were never ex­
tended to Government Employees, who continued ito be 
treated as second-class citizens. On April, 1951, the Govern­
ment established a Legislative Committee (known as the 
Ash Committee) to inquire into ithe provisions of the Act 
with a view to their Improvement. In February, 1952, this 
■ Committee' released its findings, and all members of the 
Committee unanimously recommended extension of the 
right to Arbitration for Government Employees. The Gov­







Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .V....;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Capital an4. Loan Funds 
Donations for King’s Park Night Lighting
Gyro Club 6f Penticton ...........................  $





Those who get their swimming 
practice and physical exercise 'at' 
recreation clubs and indoor pools 
during the winter will, 'if they are 
wise, always wear slippers while 
not 'actually in the water, as a pro­
tection against athlete’s foot, a 
painful and troublesome form of 
ringworm that is easily picked up 
from flo'oi'S trodden by the bare 
fee't of infected persons.
Skin diseases may also be con­
tracted by using other people’s 
comb, brush, face cloth or towel. 
Toilet articles should al'W'ays be 
kept away from surfaces which 
may harbor disease germs or dirt. 
Even members of the same family, 
child or adult, should hot use the 
saine toilet articles.
FACT, NO. 3: Last spring, just prior to the Provincial 
election, the B.C. Government Employees Associatiqn con­
tacted 185 candidates throughout the province to ascertain 
their views on the right of Government employees to arbi­
tration. 131 took a definite stand in favour. 29 out of 42 
cf the present Government’s candidates were in favour. 11- 
of those who were ultimately elected expressed their agree­
ment with the principle. 6 of those who became Cabinet. 
Ministers (a majority of the Cabinet) were ‘ definitely' in 
favour'.
The B.C. Govermnfent Employees’ Association feels 
that by then continued refusal to act on previous commit- 
mer.'ts, and previous recommendations the Government has 
forced us to appeal to a higher court—the court of public 
opinion. We 'therefore urge you — the people — to write 
or wire your M.L.A. today' asking him to support, on the 
floor of the Legislature, the right of Government employees 
to Arbitration — a right now 'com'monly enjoyed by all other 
groups of employees throughout the Province.
$ 5,250.00
Sale of Investments —
War Memorial and Arena By-law .................... 25,000.00
Interest on War Memorial
and Arena By-law Investments ...................... 82.36
Interest on Investments ................................................ 85.00
Reserve Fund
Parks Improvement Reserve Fund —
Transfer from General Account
30,417.36
Skin diseases are often an .in­
dustrial hazard. Any worker who 
finds .that he has a skin reaction 
of any kind should consult the 
plant health unit or company doc­
tor.
•B.C. Government Employees’ Association
902 Helmcken Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
400.00
Total Receipts .....................................................................
Cash on Hand and in Bank ns at December 31. 1951......
Cash on Hand .................................................................  $
Bank Accounts — General ........................ $ 4,(570.76
—War Memorial and Arena By-lnw ...... 2,347.30
—Parks By-law ......................................... 258.90







Wages ........................................ ....................................... . $
Light, Heat, Power and Water ..........................................
Ml.soellnncous Operating Expenses ...................................
Maintenance and Repairs ............. ...................................
Insurance ..............................................................................
Maintenance of Grounds ....................................................
Telephone and Telegraph .................................................
Advertising .......................................................................... .

















Capital A.ssots Purcha.sed out of Revenue........................ 22,242,18
Depreciation 
Dobontui'e Debt Ohargos







Excosh of Expeiidllurn over Income carried to 
Income and ExpendHiire Htatemcni (Bclxwhilc 3) $11,004.06
Certified in accordnneo with tho terms of our Report attached hereto 
and dated Fcbruni'y 26, 1053.
CAMPBELL, IMRIE & qHANKV'‘ND,
Chartered Accountants.
J, A. M. YOUNG, Chairman,
BCIIEDULE 0
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS
For The Year Ended Deeomher fllst, 1952
DISBURSEMENTS
Current
Maintenance of Parks ................................................... $ 16,702.17
Purchase of Cemetery Markers ...................................... 70.90
City Orchard Expemses ................................................... 2,219,98
Purchase of Grave Liners ............................................. 1,078.70
Cemetery Maintenance ................................................... 3,821,64
Overhead — Proportion ................................................ 8,096.18
' Grave Digging Cost.? ....................................................... 1,305.37
Street Decorating .....................  075.50
Transfer to Park.? Improvement Fund ......................... 400.00
Capital Assets Purcha.sed out of Revenue .................... 2,689,41
$ 37,030.01
War Memorial and Arena
Wages ......................................................... $ in,007,40
Light, Heat, Power and Wider................. 4,(151,(10
Miscellaneous Operating Expenses . ....... 002,00
Maintenance and Repairs ................  1,034,45
Insurance .............................      ooo,44
Maintenance of Grounds .......................... lUi.’Ji)
Telephone and Telegraph ...................    24(1,01
Advertising .......................  470.70
Printing, Statldnery mid Office l':xpeM,s(','i 304,04
Special Events .....................    5,055,(18
Roller Skating Expense ............     010,07
Capital AhmiIh Purcha.sed out of Uovemie 21,015.04
----------- ^ 40,200.57
Non-Operating
Deposits Refunded .......................................................... $ 04,00
Accounts Rccclvn,blo ..................   402,73
Capital and Loan Funds
King’s Park Night Lighting ............................... ......... $ 6,250,01)
Insurnnco and Snfokooping — War Mcmoi'lnl imil
Arena By-law ..................................................... 0,12
Discount on Sale of Wni' Memorial
and Arena Ily-lnw Investmenla....................... 701.25
Wor Memorial and Aronii Construction
Holdbucks Paid ............        10,000,12






Grant from the Corporation of the City of Penticton
Sale of Cemetery Markers ............... ............................
City Orchard RccelpU? ............................................ ......
Sale of Grave Liners ..................... ........... .*.................










Cash on Hand und In Bank as at Drcemlirr 31, 106’^
Cash on Hand ..... ...................r;......................................
Bank Accounts — Ocnoral ................. .......  .$ 4,500.47
— Parks Hy-low ............. 343,00






certified In acoordanoo with'tho terms ot our Report attached hereto 
and dated February 26, 1963.
OAIW^PBELL, IMRIE & SHANIOpAND,
.... ' Chartered Accouritanta.
ili.Ai Iff* pUfttanan, afc:,...________________________________ _






In IBSt, tho ittamboat "Surprba" beeamo tho (Iril venal is, 







In lOO'l, Willinm Braid founded B.C.’s first 
distillery, and established the standard of quality 
ihnt (llBtinguishcs B.C. Double Distilled Rye, 
Discover for yourself why B.C. Double Dlsi lllod 
is preferred by British Coliimbians for its superb 
flavour... Its light body and mellow smoothness.




The Distinguished Products of British ColumUa\s First Distillerjf
B,C. DOUDLE PISTIUID • B.C. EXPORT • B.C, BESERVI • B.C. SPECIAL • B.C. STERLING LONDON DRY QIN
Jhis advertisement Is not published or displayed the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia. •
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-P^Ee Eight
Nervous Breakdown 
Not Common Hmong 
Voluntary Workers
Describing the man or woman 
who works long hours to do some­
thing ihe doesn’t have to do and 
isn't paid to do — the volunteer 
— as the salt of the earth. Dr. 
Gordon •Bates, general director of 
the Health League of Canada, says 
that this Is the person who does 
not suffer nervous breakdowns.
"It is ironic that modem political 
developments seem destined to un­
dermine the spirit of the volun­
teer," notes Dr. Bates in an editor- 
tal in a recent issue of Health. 
“The welfare state with all of Its 
benefits to thousands of individ­
uals is the result of the agitation 
of volunteers who, over the years, 
stirred by the plight of the under­
privileged, have worked to provide 
a full life for all.
“But these same volunteers with 
their objective accomplished may 
well have another worry. Is the 
life they consider a full life really 
a full life? Is the providing of 
material benefits for mankind 
enough; for it has been said that 
man cannot live by bread alone?
‘ ‘'It was not the possession of 
material benefits which stirred the 
spirit of the volunteer but the lack 
of them, and when all has been 
, provided why should he fight 
again?
“It will, be a sad day for de­
mocracy when the voluntary spir­
it, the volunteer and the voluntary 
society disappear.. But if the eag­
er volunteer confines his ambition 
■to, the procuring of material goods 
for those who lack, and fails to 
fight to conserve man’s right to 
earn.' aU that he gets as well as 
get all that he earns, then he will 
in the- end destroy the spirit which 
has created all reforms — the spir­
it of the volunteer.’’
PENTfCTON HERALD. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 11, 1953
Packing the lunchbox and pro- 
vidlng sufficient variety each day 
may be a problem if it Ls to be 
attractive and still contain the most 
nourishing foods. WholewheRt, bread
with meat, eggs, fi?h, cheese or 
peanut butter, filling, makes tasty 
sandwiches. Hot soup in a vacuum 
bottle will add a welcome treat to 
the midday lunch.
The chest x-ray, the surest form 
of Insurance against falling victim 
to tuberculosis, discovers the dis­
ease In its earliest and most cur­
able stages.
Vitamin D Is essential to all 
children from birth to the age of 
sixteen, Expectant mothers, tooi 
should take this necessary vitamin,. 
In capsule, tablet or liquid form.
r’V’*
MICKEY, who.tips the scales at slightly less than six pounds, gets Rex, a 50-pounclstart at the -Pineliurst, N.C. race track. Both animals are 
pets oP Del-Gameron, head trainer for the Newport Stock Farm stable at their 
winter training quarters. The monk developed a habit of leaping onto the dog’s
workouts. Cameron constructed^ a 
Mickey s pleasure. Newport stable is owned by Octave Blake, 
of Plainfield, N.J., president of harness horse racing’s Grand Circuit
Ref24t4il
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
Early Treatment Of 
Cross Eyes Advised
When a cinder . or other foreign 
body gets into the eye, v it should 
not .be probed for and the eye 
should not be rubbed. By wiping 
the lower lid, then drawing the 
upper lad outwards by the lashes 
and letting it brush back against 
the lower lashes, the cinder may be 
dislodged. -
Advice to parents of a cross­
eyed child used to be to let it go
The SdutH .^-Saskatchewan dam during 1952. Beef accepted by the h?s norSrrec^ed iL!? bv‘if 
seems a page of past history at Agricultural Prices Support Lard of iforTg then^h^vVfnmf nw 
the present time; which .has upset in B.C. 1952, totalled 10,527,000 Lnp ° something
the Liberal members from that pounds,‘equivalent to approximately
ipes 17,000 cattle. This was in answer 
„ . . . , the to an enquiry that T had received
dam being com- on these points. There has been a oDhthalmbfoav 
^ .“■^^Sated area general feeling- that government
buyers had not always carried out 
their Instructions to maintain floor
province -as •‘they; had-great hopes 
of retaining their seats , on
brought into productivity.. Possibly 
no one' felt this more than the
Minister Of .Agriculture, Mr. Gaxdi- price ‘at B.C. markets. .Another 
ner, whp had built great hopes on question brought the answer that 
this project. So, it . was no surprise one million dollars has been spent 
to ^any ofius to read that he jias to supply two fishing vessels to the 
produced another carrot out of the fishing industry of Ceylon. The 
hat, T^iS time,. Mr.. • Gardiner, 'government has also supplied equip- 
speakmg in Yorkton, Saskatchewan, ment, such as refrigeration, to this
got enthused over the possible con­
struction of a new railway to link 
Port Churchill on Hudson Bay with 
the. Port of Prince Rupert on the 
Pacific coast. This railway line
0f- , would strike. al-
. . . delectable food to 
match the lovely setting 
when you “Dine in the 
Sky’f at Sylvia. Close to 
evergreen Stanley Park. 
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of the most bar­
ren and,, unpeo­
pled territory in 
Canada and 
eventually reach 
the coast after 
traversing a. new 
route, through 
some of Cana- 
fbnes' ” da’s most form- 
idalile , ranges of mountains. No 
mention ivas made of the possible 
cost but at least it provided Mr. 
Gardiner with a new side issue 
after the loss of the Saskatchewan 
River project. , ■
Items . of; Interest that appeared 
in ^ariswer' to quesjtions last Week 
were that the government -has as­
sisted a:;V. Hoe, of .Canada Ltd.', 
to the tune of ovei* $63,000^000 to­
ward thblr capital expendltiire. $52,- 
000,000 of this sum -was spent on 
the expeflmehfs With the’“Orehda" 
engine. Another'item disclosed that 
the Department ■ of National De­
fence spent $2,250,000 fof recruiting 
advertising during the ca;lehdar 
year ■J952. A question;placed .bn the 
order paper by myself, brought the 
reply that authorized government 
agents bought live cattle at all B.C, 
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One more item of interest is that 
243 students have received train­
ing in Canada since January 1, 1951, ^ 
swiae ai- “nder arrangements made by the 
most due west ”^®chnical Co-operation. Service of 
the Department of Trade and Com­
merce. Of these, 99 came under the 
Colombo Plan; 123 under United 
Nations programs and the rest un­
der PAO and ICAO. Three hundred 
and thirty thousand dollars was 
spent on the 99 Colombo Plan 
trainees; which is in keeping with 
the promise made by the govern­
ment, that technical assistance 
would be offered to countries under 
this plan.
These students come from prac­
tically every part of the world, 
from Syria, Thailand, Ecquador, 
Finland, Greece, The 'Virgin Islands, 
Yugoslavia and nearly 40 other 
countries.; The Minister of Veter­
ans Affairs was asked whether it^ 
was jthe Intention of the govern-' 
ment to introduce legislation at 
this session to amend the War 
Veterans Aliowahce Act, in order 
to increase the amount received by 
the war veterans, in response to 
the recommendations of the Can­
adian Legion to parliament. The as­
sistant to the Minister of Veterans 
Affairs replied that this answer Is 
obviously one of government policy, 
which policy will be announced by 
the minister in due course.
In other words, it is another of 
those evasive answers that has met 
any request to have a committee 
.set up to deal with veterans affairs 
in the past.
The committe on defence expen­
diture continues Its merry way in 
investigating the waste and extra­
vagance, which has now become ap­
parent in the administration of the 
National Defence Department, In 
one case a sum of $36,000 was ap­
proved taut the expenditure exceed­
ed the approval by $135,000.
In another case, the committee 
enquired about a house that had 
been purchased at a cost of $14,- 
000 Including of course, tho land, 
and afterwards, had approximately 
$15,000 spent on improving the 
property.
It becomes more apparent from 
each day’s filttlug of this committee 
that Mr, Currie should bo ro-cn- 
gaged to continue his Investigation 
Into tho whole setup of national 
defence throughout Canada, be­
cause tho irregularities are not con- 
rinod to any one district.' But, a 
oommlttoo such as this is handi­
capped‘by being confined to those 
areas and matters that npiiciir in 
the Currie report as published.
These unhealthy tllsclosui-es will 
no doubt hurt tho Liberal party on 
Iholr next appeal to tho electorate 
of Canada, I should mention that 
it would bo In their interest to 
accede to tho request ot tho opjx)- 
hlllon members by instructing Mr, 
Currie to continue his investiga­
tions; clean up tlic mess; ro-or- 
ganlzo the bookItcoping and secur­
ity system of the army, and elim­
inate such conditions in the future.
In that way only could tho public 
oonfldouco bo restored in this par­
ticular branch of administration.
A long steady plodding piece of 
work was brought to,a HUcoo.s8ful 
conclusion last week when 1 re­
ceived a promise from tho dopart- 
mont of national revenue that 2<1 
hour service' would ^ commence at 
Osoyoos port of entry on March 2, 
Tha service should prove a boon to 
tourists ns well ns to tho increasing, 
commercial traffic that is now be­
ing carried ni) through■ this jiiirtl- 
culnr port,
On at. David's day, I was honored
about it. Today the idea 
is to start treatment as soon as 
the crossed eye is noted.
Dr. Lloyd Morgan, director of 
,, hospital for sick 
children, Toronto, says that the 
older idea did result in a few cases 
correcting themselves without sm-- 
gery; but in. far more cases the 
delay produced a "cross-eyed com­
plex” and the turned eye became 
partially blind.
"If the eye will not straighten 
with the use of glasses, the opera­
tion can be done any time after 
a year of age and most certainly 
should be done. before school age 
is reached,” .writes Dr. Morgan in 
recent ©issue of Health maga­
zine of the.Health League of Can­
ada. “If the eyes are Straighten­
ed early in life and used together, 
thei'e is a much better chance of 
developing good vision in both 
eyes.”
The operation to straighten a 
turned eye is a delicate one, he 
adds; but it Is not hard on the 
child. It is done under general 
anaesthetic and with modern me­
thods there is little danger con­
nected with it. The patient is us­
ually allowed to go home tha sec­
ond day following the operation and 
without a dressing on either eye.
“The sooner a child uses his'eyes 
together, the more chance there is 
of developing good vision,adds the 
eye specialist. “If treatment for 
crossed eyes has not been started 
until the ohild is four or five years 
olji, good results are more difficult 
to attain.”
The exp^tation and arrival of a 
new baby in a family in which 
there is already a small child may 
cause the first youngster to feel 
lonely and disgruntled. Making him 
understand that his parents’ love 
for him will not be lessened and 
that he is still their “elder son”, 
and an Important person In his own 
right, may help soothe his injured 
feelings.
by the Welsh people of Ottawa by 
being asked to be speaker at the 
annual St. David’s day banquet at 
the Knox United Church. The large 
gathering was a great surprise to 
the sponsors, as the hall was packed 
to capacity. Tlio time honored cus­
tom of celebrating the festival was 
carried out by song and' speech.
Can^kdian farmers know the 
struggle, at maple sugar time, of 
hauling the sap to the sugar house 
— especially If there has been an 
early thaw. So wc wore Interested 
in hearing how one farmer, who 
used aluminum tubing for sum­
mer irrigation, also used it as a 
spring pipeline to carry the sap 
from his trees to the sugar house 
some distance away.
Light, strong,' easily handled 
aluminum ha.s a way of stimulat­
ing people’s ingenuity in their 
search for short cutathal will sAv* 
them timeahd money, Today more 
than a thousand dilTcrcnt Cana­
dian firms are manufacturing ar- 
tides made from aJumipum 
supplictl by Alcan. (Aluminum 




Only the Hoover Tank-Type 
Cleaner has the Dirt Ejector ibet 
simply clicks out gathered dirt.
No bag to handle . . . oo isuss, 
no fuss.
Hoover quality through and 
through. Cleans by powerful suc­
tion. Lttter-Gitter rug nozzle gMS 
lint and surface litter. Stores in 
small Space. Sold complete with 
kit of above-the-floor cleaning 
tools.








Compare the Hoover Polisher . . . you’ll see it has 









Wed. 9-12 noon 
Mon., Tues„ Thurs., Fri., 
Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 1 Phone 4143Office 41771Ne6RPO«ATi&'^8¥?‘MAV
DEFERS YOU THE CONVENIENCE OF A
SIMPLIFY YOUR SHOPPING
Make your selection of a New Spring Wardrobe for each member 
of the Family and pay in easy payments on .
....! :'^ONE ACCOUNT
FOR EXAMPLE—35.80 Down and 24.65 a Month for 6 Months 
(carrying charges included) BUYS —
Baycrest Hat............... .. 5.95
Tweed Sports Coat .... 30.50
Imported Gab Slacks... .17.96
Arrow Shirt................. .. 4.95
Hand-sewn Tie' .......... . 1.60
Dress Oxfords............. ...7.95
TOTAL 77.80 \ ’
/' ■'>1 'it ii ,1.1' ,
, '
........................
'T" ‘ 1 Mi',"', M I Ml
'■ I I'v .'i'm ’I
Tailorod 'Blazer ...........  6.05
Spring Frock ...:........   3.08 w-. ,
Smart Bag.......................1.20 "
Matching Gloves ............. 1.00
Dress Shoes................  5.05
TOTAL 1l7.17
Hat — New!...................5.00
Jersey Dress .................  6.95
Spring Coat ...............  85.00
Hi-Styled Bag.................3.98
Matching Gloves .........  1.89
Calf Bumps ...............   7.95
TOTAL 6077
’ , , c M, ' ^ j
, , if ...
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